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1 
0 bl.a o le ur1d unkn:.nrn be r<l~ :.,i 1 :mg r:~ o, 
H::,.v carne y our lip s to t::iuch the sacred fire ? 
R:; 1 , in y otll' do r :-:ness , cli u. y ou c::i mc to ,:n :.-r, 
The p r.,we r t nd beauty oi' t he minstrel's l y r e? 
Who f ir s t fr~m midst his bonds 111 tcd h is eyes ~ 
\Jh :., firs t fro m out t he sti 11 wat c h , l:mc nna long , 
Fe e li.11g t.he anci e:nt f G i th of p r::>phe t~, rise 
Hithin h i ~ dar::- ke p t s:.,ul , burst i nt o so ng? 
Heort ::>f ,·1 ha t sla ,;c p oure d out such mel ocly 
i lS n Ste a l avmy t o Je s us 11 ? On its stra ins 
Ilis s p irit m1w t ra v e night l y f l oated i'ree, 
Though sti 1 1 bou t h is honds i:lc i 'c 1 t his c h8 i ns. 
Hh:; h e a rd g r e~ t " Jo rdar1 Roll"? Whose s tar \~1ard eye 
0aw c ha ri::>t II s wi ne l::>n 11 ? And. wh::> rm s h e 
That brca thcc.l t h ,1t c :.,mfor t i nB , rne l::ia ic s ig: , 
" Nobody kn ov,s d e t1· c,uble J s e e"? 
\'/hat mere l y livi ne; clo - , n.i.iat c np tive t h i ng, 
C::iulci. up t::iwara. G-o a_ thr ::>ugh ct ll its darLness g r::>pe, 
- And f i nd n itllin its cleodene d he art t o sing 
Tllm-;e !:'.lc, .ngs :.>f s:)l·r~vJ , love u n d i'a ith , and. hope ? 
Hovi llid it cat c h tha t aubtlc ur.id.ert:,ne, 
'11hnt n:,te in r:iusic he a rd n :;t with c urs 'r 
11:.A sound t he elusive recd ~::, s e ld :.>me bl:m n, 
\ h ic h stirs the s::,u.l ::,r melts the he a rt t::, tears ? 
K:,t tilf;t g rea t German rraster i n h i s dren m 
Uf l1D r rn::,nics t l a t i hundcred amongst the stars 
, t Gh e creat i ~n , eve r h ea rd a t heme 
N~bler t han " Go dc, vm , i. :.,ses" . :.ark its bars, 
H :.m like , ! mi e h ty tru.m1)et c a ll t hey s tir 
Tho blo od . Suc h are the r1::.itcs tha t men ha v e sung 
Goirt;:~ t:., v a l or::ms deeds ; such t:::ines there were 
'11hot h el ped IT18ke hist::iry \111.en ti me \Jas y ::iu ng . 
There is a nide, wide \? :;ndcr in i t a ll, 
That fr::, m d egr a ded r est a nd servile toil 
The f i ery s pirit ::,f the s eer s h ::iu.l d c all 
T.hese simpl e children ::.if ti1e sun a nd soil. 
bla c k sla vo s i ns;rer s, g :>nc i':.>r e :..t, u n fame d, 
Y::>u--y:.1u [,l::.me, ~i' [. 11 t i.te long , long lin e 
uf th:>se wh:) 1 V e sunc unta ught , unlcn::>wn, u nn omed, 
Hove stretched out u pvmrd , sec.ki ng the divine. 
Y :::m s a ne n:it deeds ::>f h er::>es ::,r ::>1 .:ing o; 
l'J:::> cha nt ::if bl::>:>dy r,ar , no e :;:ultine pae ,.., n 
() f arms- v1 ::>n triumphs; uut y ::>ur humule strines 
Y::>u touchecl in c hord w.itil music empyrean. 
Y::>u sQ,~ far bet ter t i1on y~u .:nevi; the s:.ings 
That/s,80. listeners' hungry hear ts sw f iocd 
Still live, --but m:;re t hnn this to y::>u bel::me s ; 
Y:.iu sang a raoe from \'1::>;;d an d stone to Christ. 
* By J ames ~,eld~m J;;imu::>n in Ti1e Boo • ..: ~ Ji' A111erio;:.i n Hegre 
Sp:rrituals, by J . w. J;;.hnu;;n ~.1r1d J. R:n:mm::md J~hn1:1on, 
l<j40, f~ . Y., T.i1e Vik ir:ig l->res::;, .e ubli~i1ers . 
1. 
I NTRODUCTION 
;, • Il :Jroo r H::>de maver, missiom ry and ::m nn n · radio con-
c erts, in ~ rieal<: ir¥J :n:· his recent mi~sionl r y tour of t il.e 1w1orld, 
--t ro t \'1n s i n 1925, said.: - "These Sp irituals s eemed t:) strike 
d ee p i nt o the h eart :::; :.>f the ~ ~pl e t ::> v,h om the languag e and 
theroc we r e strang e o ri d i n 1-ian y i nst a nces unkn:,vm--they v,o uld 
ask a ga in un<l a ga in for t he repctiti~.m Ji' on e ::.if the se so~s , 
and s::,:::m lenrne d to 11 hu1" ti em along \'l i th t he mis sionary tour-
ists- i1h ich i s ::>nly Lnot her exu mnle :.,f t ' · t s::> met hi ng in t his 
style :..f mus ic t h a t r 1>peJJas to t he natural hu,nun i nstincts in 
it s ::, \ rn i r res i stible v1ay . 11 *1 . I believe it is t ha t, ap pe:.i l and 
t h i s \Jri t er ' s lJV c f or musi c \ '! ni c h fir st c aUb ed an i nt e r es t in 
the Spiri tu.a ls. I' Jw•, ever, int e r e st in th e text j f t e Spirit uals 
wu s 1irs t a roused \1/h i le l L., t ening to t he po9u lD r 0\u ld.ay r.1:..rning 
r nd i::> prog rnro , "Wings Ove r Jor da n 11 , under t he directi.., n oft e 
Rev. Gl e n T. Set t l e . 
. uch \'ror t~ , eDp ccially in r e cent ye a r s, ai s bee n ct.:>re ::>n 
the musi c of t he Spirit ual; b ut, t h cugh oth e r s .ha ve general-
ized in d iscus s i re t :1.e tex t :..,f t _ie ~ p i rit uala , i:,e i- r o ,:-' o~e to 
g o :ine s tep farthe r anQ point ::mt t h~ doctrines cJn t ained in 
t he t e x t ::,f t ile ~p iri t ual s. \le believe t his Jia s never b e e n 
do n e before and fur t ro t reas;)n our ~ork ha s proved all the 
m:ire i n tere~ti, 1g . H~·,ever, i n studying the ~pirit ua ls, \·1e 
found t rlf.l t v1e c :.. ul cl n ~t lj mi t ourselv es t:J t l e text :Jnly, 
for we fini thn t t he rel igi ::m ~f t he r eg r::> is al s o p :.. rtrayed 
by t he t y pe ,A ' musi c t he t exts ::> :1 t h e sp iritu::i ls a re ~ung to. 
· 1 . Rorrer R::>d. ehe n v er in ;:usic Nm·,s, 1 0 / 30/;:,5 . 
2. 
\'J e ra ve, t heref:.,r c, had t ::, giv e q uite s :n e sp ace in this thesis 
to th c music :..,f t l:e 3piri t ua l s . S i re c t h e author i s n :..,t a n a c-
c::>mp lis hed musici~ n be ms mo t :.., dra w ,1e nvily fr..,m t he uorl~s 
of a n..th :,rs ,md musicis ns wh :.i }y.i ve a ::ine r1 :., r t<: ::m the ..:,pirit na ls 
f:.>r th nt p ort i ::m :)f th is th e sis, t he g rea ter ra rt t al.en fro m 
t h e v.-;:> r k of n.:c.: . ,: rehbi e l, r e cog ni ze d a s t h e g reat est nuthor-
i t y :m the mus i c ::,ftl~ S p irit ua l, 11 Af'ro-A:re rica n :F :..,l i: s o ngci' . 
F ::,r a b e t ter und.e rst (' n cl i n_e :..f· t h e l~egro, h i s .:ipirit ua ls, 
nrd } i L rcl i gi ::,:n La .\me r i c a , we .t: ve &l s :.> g iv e n a h i::,t or;y :.>f 
h i s b }, c kgr ::u nd , his l i te i n \,he tJnited · ta t e s a no ·t ne gr:,wt h 
oi t he ...:ipiri t ua ls . One mus t r ea liz e t h~ t t : e i;egro Spiri tua l 
18 s t i ll a c :.. m r ·i t i vely 11 e \ 1 ond re c e nt 1iel d of st udy . Be-
c a us e :, j t h i s t here ::i r e d i V E:l'.\~en t :; p ini:.>r1 s a mong t lt:.., sc nh o 
hu ve v1ritten :..n t he S ,J irit u.01 . .. ·e ra ve, , :,n ev r, t rie d t J 
brin {, Jut th :.,s e fL:a t ur es \Jhi c h seem g e ne r a lly :.:J g ree d up ;.m by 
al 1 . 
:Perha ps :;f h 11 J)e Jpl c in t ..t United ..,tat es t he Neg ro 
ha s b e e n m~s t ill-tr )a ted a nu fti lsely a ccu sed. In condemning 
J>rotest untism nn d Ho • n Cu t h:)licio1:1., perhap s s oroo 1,u therans 
ha v e a lso ,joined the calou s cd critics o:1' t he .regro since it 
wa s Pro test c1 n tisrn nnd Ca t h:... lic ism \ lhich influenced t.he ;·eero 
t h e rn :.,s t. The reljgiJ n :;j' t he !;CRrO v1ho gave birth t:.> the 
S p iritua ls i1a s T>e r ha p s be e n too hastily c..1 t t ac '.:.ed as bc/i ug 
either e motjona l ~r bo.:>ed :m 1, ,'s .... v1 n merit:Jrious r1 or :·s-
whic h in t11e case :)f' t ~1 e ll egr :; \ 'J :.,Uld be suff.erim wi tll out 
c:;Lap l njnt. '. Je rave alm .: y:., fel't thut th i s was a f o lse a ccm-
,,,, 
v• 
sat :i.o n nn d t ha t tru e C.hr isti::m i t y n o s m:.,r e prevalent um oI1_g 
t he 1· ceroe s of the p l a n t a Li :,r, day s t han man y b e lie vcd . Ou r 
study s e e ms t o l"Ja v e prov e n \'!e are r ig h t i n :.,ur f or me r a szum,.? -
ti :) Ti . 
I n our s·t udy of t i1 e S1)iri tual s it has b e e::, r!:13 rn ;;r e · mi 
m~l· e i mp:..s sib l e f ..,r u s t::, bel ie v e t :1a t t he 1 egr o did. n :::,t b e -
1 ie v c the 11e::;suge of i,i s Jpiri t u.a ls or thu t t h e y g ren out :if 
a relig i:m :::,f e mot iom1 l is tll o r g ~ od w:n·,::s . i . Christia n is t o 
put the best c :> ns t r u c t i :m on e v e r y t hi ng ana. t::> c rit i c ise the 
r el i8i:.m o :. tho N0g r::, in e i ... r l y Americ:;i..n hh; t ory rJit ' out knov,-
i n .g th c f' :1 c ts i n t his 11ev1 fie lcl ~:f s tuay n ou ld b e r a ther un-
c .hr i st i o n in ou r op i n ion. I f t h is t hesis v,ill but a i d i n ::>Ur 
u.nderbta n di1 ig :)f t h e I.J cgl'.·:>' s r e lig i :;n we slw ll be sat isfie d . 
s 3 i ci 'rofe ,.. s or " . G. P o L'3 c k i n h is l e c tures on Hy mnol::igy c t 
C:.,nc :.rdt a S e mina ry . I f t h l s i s true t hen c ert a inly the Negro, 
if he vJ crc Chr isti a n , s h ~uld r1a v e p roduc ed s:J me e x c e llent 
hymn s d urj.ng t he clay s :,f sla very . C:,nside ring the f a c t t hat 
t h e lie g ra kn ei, ve r y l it tl e :,f t h e 1~ngli sh l anguage h e d id 
j ust that . Though t h e tex t ~ :.f the Spirit u a .1s are n · t first 
cla ss :p :,etry t he l'J eg r:, d i d a n e x c e llent :: ie c e :,i' v;or ;c ¥Ji t .h 
\·J l1n t ... no\1ledg e h e had . ( This s hull b e iscu sued l s t e r) The 
musi c :,f his hy mns s p e cks f':>r 11tse l f . I t · is truly gre a t . 
Hi s Spiri tua ls c r e subjec t ive in the bes t sense :,t t he word . 
They expr ess the b eli e f s nnd e x peri enc es o f the a v erag e 
Christian sla ve. S ome of t h e m are n ls o o b.iectiv e , ~ ole mic~l, 
ana d i dn ctic. C::>m.,oaring t he peri Dd of s lD. v e r y \'lh ich produced 
4. 
t h e Spirj_tu als t:; Dt her peri:>ds in t he .1!istory ~f ·ymn:.idy 
p erha ps it best c:; mpo. rcs wi t i1 t ha t p eriod of i; he Thirty-
Years ,/nr, lold-1648 , wh ich v1a s i;ht..; m:.H,t prc,lii ic ard pro-
duced the e r eatest b.ymn-\,ritet'S in -:;he hh;tory :;f Germa n 
hymnody. '.£1.ba t too \ ·1: s a pe ri::id of suf feri ng a 1:d :oersecution 
v, hi e 1 produced. hy mns ::.ii c ::infidence a nd deep trust in G~, 
c omfort , c~ns ola ti ~n, trus t i n d iVine Guidance, resignati~n 
t o t he di vine r, 111, · nd hymns v1hich look for a better \'JOrld 
to co me . Of that sentiment a re the Spirituals . 
rth ile i. t d::i e s n ot f oll ::w, t hat all au t h ors of s u ch hymns 
and s o nes o s t he cJ b:.,v e ::n·e Christi ans or entirely Diblicu l in 
all t he i1· beliefs , si n c e , e hov e hymns fro m .t?rotesta nts ~ d. 
o an Cu t h~lics vihich we use t::.i-duy; ye t , it n :.ul d i nde e d be 
·,ro n~ t;,; s n y tha t :mr l ,ut her n n v1rit e rs of' s u ch ilymns ::>r a 
ma n v1h o wr '..lte e n t i r ely t h at typ e :;f hyr11n rm ::; n :.-t a <Jhri~tin n, 
un .;. ess \ ·1 e lmd. proo:t t h · t lle v,a s n :.it. ongs nnd ·w r a s .. 1re 
g ene r a lly the faith , feeli ~ s n nd. beliefs of t he he a rt :)f 
t ne a u t hor . T o accuse t h e .rregroel;; of' not b ei ng Christians 
without }~n:)VJi ng t h e f u cts shoul<l ~the1'ef:.>re,be refrained fr:)m 
until t he facts a re !rn:.,1nn. This r.a i.:er will, Y1 e h :J]Je , prove 
t i te iegro' s Christianity :,r a t l east cause the readers to 
h ::c. ve a more linient;r view t:)V}c.rd t he Negro slave . 
"The Negro has many types :.,f song s, but search the v1orld 
over a nd nowhe re can be found such a rich a nd s p onthnc:.1us out-
pourirg of r eligi ~us song and fc1·vor as in the Spirituals of 
tm Afro - American. 11 * 
* Seventy Ne~r::> S£ir1tuals (Preface), Wm . Arrrs Fisher. 
Bo•ton: Ol2 ver *1tson Com~pany, 1926. Merrymount Press , Boston 
11 Hymns more e cnuinc t ht1n these rave never been sung since 
t h e p salmists ~f Israe l re lie v ed their burden e d hearts al'.Xl e x -
p r ess l:d thei r e xal tation. r::)l' will t11ey d ie, be ca u se they s pring 
like these f' r::>m hearts on f ire vr.i th a sense of t h e rea li~y of 
s piritua l t ruths . 11 ) 1. 
The u ·bo ve t w::, qu :)ta t i:ms, if' trne , l ead us to a s k ;- v1hy , 
i f t he Spiritual i s Christian, cnnn:;t the Spiritu.a l b e used in 
mi s s ion v,or lc am ong the lh:groes o:t' t od<,y ? Unde r certa i n circu.m-
storo c s a na. una._er the c Jrrcct g 11i dance of our pa utors such ough t 
to be p ossible. Bu t there is 1.mch t::> b e tak en int::> c :.nsider at ion 
:m th j s p oint o n d we a h Dll try tLJ ans,uer t h is q_uesti on in this 
t h e sis . J~c r haps i n t he Spiritual vie m ve 8 ne vi a venue of np-
_p r :..a c lt to t he Neg ro i n Church wo :1'.'k . 
1 s t he F i s lt Universi t y J u b ile e S i ngers belie v ed in t.he 
pCJ:ier , appca lJ and music a l art of t h eir ::win songs v1hici1 came 
t h r ::Ju f.'h g l oriously a n c1 n rc n ~w a p pr e c i a ted and l oved b y both 
arti s t and co rnm'.Jn-f:>lk , so vie s lla i 1 le t the Jl eg:r·o Sp irit u.a ls 
s i;et:i k f::> r t ~rnmselves in t h e f ield ::,f' relig i :>n in t:..te f a ith 
t ha t t hey s .hlt 11 sh ov1 :fort h a re ople , r1 i t 1 o relig i:>n a nl a 
f a ith v1h ich i s Christia n , v,it h a f ~ ith which wa s n:.it :.:,nly 
believed b u t l ived, with a fai t h ,,.,hic h will giv e us courage 
b y its ex, mple to f i g ht n g o:..d fight of f'ai t h in these trying 
days of' 1943 . Let us t hen turn t::> t .he Spirituals themselves 
and l earn t .ha t the HELIGI On I H 1' i£.r: .NEGRO SPIRITUALS is truly 
"That Old Time Heligion" :.>f Abraham , Isaao, J a cob, Luther and 
us to-day . 
*1. Edith Armstr::ing Talb:,t in the llampton Rulletin, uct. 1 92G . 
11 True Relig i ::,n in '.l'he Negro llymns", 
6. 
HIS TORY AH1 Dl~Vl:LuPuE!IT OF '.i'H t:: SPIRITUAJ.S 
J.,;arly ~ /fec.e nf 
1.African Background 
Africa ho s 12,000,000 square miles of land, larg e enough to 
hold t he Unit eel ::,ta tes, Germany , France, 11:..r.·,ay und. !::>weden, China, 
India, the British I sle s ., and Italy. The continent is noted for. 
i ts natur al r esourc es . S ome of the mJtural l a n d.rra r !:s a r e the 
grco t Sahara Desert, \·Jhic h cl iv idc · Africa into t w:, :pa r ts, a nd the 
f' :)ur g rea t rivers . vn t h is co n tinent, wit h its g ree t platea u and 
s r.ivanna s fill e d wit .h v1ild animals, t h e re a r e livi ng a pproxinntely 
one h n.ndred an d. thirty million p eople - mostly ne g roes. F or this 
r en s on i t .ha s been c a l l ed "The Dn r k C:mtinent 11 • Th ese people 
s ,0e a k 523 di f ferent l a ne uages am b eside s 320 dia lects. Th e 
nor the rn r,or t of fri ca co n t o i ns t ile bul k of t h e l) Op ula t i:m 
rnude up of' Rerber s nnd t h e Arab s also i n t he tbrth . :,:ost of them 
als o n 1ve negr ', b looa . • The next most p o1rnlate d a rea is the Sudan 
wi t h s::n f orty mill j_ :m net;r:>e s, -is d :>mina ted by tllc Fula hs. 
Cen trn l a m S~uthern Africa .,._,...., d:>!.r1inate d by t he Bantu pe :,pl c s . 
Th e se u r e gene ·ally :,f lit;ht c r co mplex i :.,n and m::,re r egula r fea -
* tw."'es. 
Alth:J1.1g h to-day the re are some 10 million Christians in 
Afr i ca v nd. a bou t f:>rty million ' oharnmeda ns, the picture a t t he 
ti ne of sla very was undoubted ly much diffe rent and m:>s tly pa g an. 
01' tm native .r.elig i::m :.,f t re .\ fri.cans we note: "The real native 
religion of the J frican i s 9aganism, or Fetisnism, ond 
c:;nsists largely in t ·1e v, orsh ip of spirit n. The Ila ti ve 
African lives in c~n1 tinu.a l f e a.r :.)f' coz· _poreal :ind spirit-
ual enemies wit h which he i magine s h imself to be surrounded. 
Anythi ng unus ual arouses nis s u spicion; every stronGe 
place, he fe t-1rs, may ha rbor a h:>Stile s ,..,irit. I:very per-
son who might ha ve s omethj ng to ~a in by his de::i t h or 
misfortune is an enemy who is trying to work: h im }).) r m 
by me a ns of cha r ms, incantnti :;ns, :i r v1itohcra1't. He stands 
* C'f. Lankennu 
' 
F' • J. , 11 1'he W ::>r<ld is Ours" 1,1 Con. Pub. Hs. 1928 
7. 
i n dread feu r of tl1 c spirits of th~ dead, \'Jh :> may re-
tu1:-n a t any time t::> dtJ h im ha rm. T ::> pr:::,pitiate t he dead, 
he v,111 k:ill fowls :>r O' ::,at s a nd place t h em ::m their g raves. 
The f a vorite wife :.,f t he d ead husba nd. lives in contin-
ual <lreacl of bei :ng mi sscd by him ancl bei ne killed by 
s::>rre one b y his 01·d. rs in ::ird.er t r.flt he r,a y have i1er 
with him. Dr eams nre i ri d.ic c1 ti~rn., t ha t s pi rits or e a -
round. It i s t h i LJ belie f i n s p irit s :, f the d e8tl \'Jhich 
g ave ris e t ::> t i1e sacrif'i cilig ::>f wives a n a. ~l a v e~ in 
t ho era ves ::>f' ch iefs • .An:l even cann i bali ~m i·1ith :c1 ll 
its h ideous c i rcumstances is t~ be traced t::i t h e de-
Hire to p rop itiate t h e up irits by t h e sacrif ice ::if 
huma n b ein gs . \/itchcraft is s aid to tak e t.n a nnual 
to ll ::if four mi l l:i.:.m p ers::irn:1 , f::ir t il e stu"" e nd~u.::. num-
ber ::,f ~>e :::,p l c n rc nnnu a l l y ;~i lled in on cnd eav::ir to 
find , 1itche s. 11 * 
uotine Haylor' s bo ::,lc , 11 Dnybrea k in the Dar!-=: Continent", F.J. 
Lar1ke nau G ' es on to s ny : -
"Delicu c y p ermits bnt the m::is t guarded rcfere nc e s 
to the revoltine; br utal j t y and na uscn ti!\?; l iccntious -
ne ss \"Jhi ch a r e t he lee i t i rr~ t e offs p ring ::if .PDec. n g::>ds 
a nd png..i n relig i:m. To b e con si :.,tcnt with h is pe rver-
ted c oncep ti~ s of r c lig i Jn, the Af rican c annot be 
:Jt hcr than Le is. BrL1talit.,. lies n::>t in himself, but 
i n h i s relie i :m • .Gv en ·1hon s l ightly sep uratetl fr ::im 
his r c: l i e i ::m u n d f o1· a Llhort t ime influenced oy Cil.rist-
i a n i ty , he ha u µ r-ov eo t:) be a m~el of d ocility, trust-
w::,rthincss , a ni inhe1·ent k ind nes s . The ix:,tgt.n African 
is \/h:i t he i s b e c r.m.., e ::> f h is r e lig i ::>n • . Chanc e his rc-
lig i ::>:n , r, n c; y :.,u chan ,!"'C the _,_-f'ri can." *>:< 
F rom such a relig j. ous bac l<gr:Ju.nd. t he Negro was transp lanted to 
r mc r i c a • . , e se e t he !~egro in t i1e United States tak i rg the 
Ene,l ish l nneuag e as a c ::, mrn ::;n rceano ~f e x oressi::i:u and \·1e see 
his rel i g i ::>n c han 8 ed in h i~ s _piri t uDls, his \·1::i rsilip and h is 
lif e . ', i e s hall see t 1 ... t h is ,1h ::ilc a ttitude t :iward life u c.s 
c ha:n.gcd by t ile adv nt Jf C1u• i stianity i nto his life . I n f'act, 
Christiani ty was used. to malce h i lll humble a nd submissive in 
his ne•v sur r oundi~ s. The words of Nay l:>r car e true in America. 
Vi e cannot ma l<e an exht;tustlve sgtdy of Afric an music here, 
but we c an p:> i nt out some ~f the Negro's ir1herent t a lents or 
1nusicn l id i ::,ms •;;h ich f orrr.e cl the b o sis for his s:. ngs in 'rnerica. 
Furthc r reference to t h e Afri oon music wi.11 be no de uhen \ 'Jo 
dis cuss the mus i.c of the Spirit uols. 




rJ ::, s t ::> f t h e Ne.,r::>'~J mus i ct1 l traits Br c \'/ell :,.n~mn t ::> 
m:.,st ::>f us fr:)ro our .n::>¥0.cdee :>f t he n cgr o in _\re r i ca , but it 
i s i nt e r e stj ri.e; to n :.,1. c t ho t 1, hey r i r e c v i d.cnt ar.nng the lleg roes 
::>f 11. f r j_ c n al :J D nna. o ::> roo of thP.m u r e s o olt1 t hat 11 i nquiry ca n-
n ::>t be rrod c as pa rt j_cular a s mie;ht be clesir abl c , f or \ Jant of 
spec i f i c evid(mce" . * J~ac h t r ibe, :,f course , r.ra y ha vc .h2 d i ts 
vari ou~ p ccu.l iar i tie s , but bocaus e ::>:f t h e r,an,y tri bes re.::ir e-
s e nt cd i n ;. mer i co , il \'f c must , p crf.:>r c e , g e ner a l ize v1he n d i o -
c u s s i :ne, the nativ e CU' :'! City for mu si c ::>f t he Afri cans . " ""* 
.Among the tribes r cJ>resc nt. ed in Aroorica v1 e find the 1 i.a lay s , 
, . :,::>r s , . eenfl ("'.'Jit h r e ddish L!( i n) , I b::>es (nit h yell :>'f-1i s ' s i:i n) , 
C::n)l~ :)3 , . g\'! s , P:;p:;s , t.;:;t:,l i es , Fc edas , ,' ::>cos , Avm ssa s, 1 ridas, 
F '.)~1d s , Nr r,::>s , and. the s ::>- c al l ed !b t t ent ::Jt s - t ::> men-
ti :;n a f (!V/ , be sic.e:.., riany ::)t he r s . The ryr cat 1:msic a 1 e,if 'G :...1 t h e 
I!er,r :..i · is rn.ani:fc13tcd i.n h i s nb ility t :., i mi tnte , h i s fcelir:g for 
harn::>ny and r hyth::"l ; a ri~ ::> f the se ,~, c .h::l v c am ·>le pr ooi in t he 
m~ ny G\rcnt8 :md· i nc iclent s rela t e d uy Krehbiel. •, ** I n sum-
al3 r i z inc t he 11 fricon n~u bi c \/a llasche k r emcr ks: 11 Tj1.0 g e n eral 
c r~r a ctc r ::>f African music, then ~ i s t he pr e fe r ence 
f:.,r r hythm ::>v -, r me loa y (~; l1c~m t h is i s n ::> t the s ::>le 
c ::>ns i dcr at i :,n ) ; t he u n i:>n Jf s ::, n g and dm1 ce; t he sim-
p l i ci ty, n :.,t to sr-.y humb l ene s s , :.,f ti1e subjects 
c h osen ; the g r eat i mi t nti ve t a l ent i n c '.J nnection 
v1ith t he mus i c one.. the r>hysic l excitement fr~rn 
wh i ch i t a rise s nnd. t o \'! hich it np9e n r s 8-p;.Jr::>-
p r i o t C' . 11 *"" .; * 
S uch mu.:JiCE.l l t nlen ts or i di:;m \' e ::>ught t ::> expect in 
t h e neer ::> mu s ic ::>f i\r1er i c u a ml rrn must o a_mit they !'..a ve nEg 
lccted no g i ft . In Afr ica th e ir c apacity f'::>r r hyt !1m Lnd 
* K.Rlr;H:Bl lt~L He n r y Edrmrd, 11 Afr::>-J\nerican F oll.:s::rnes 11 , 4 t l Editi::m, 
' G. Sch irmer, I nc . , N . Y . p p . 56. 
** ditto, PP • 5 7. 
·** ditt~ . pp . 57-60. 
* * * * di t t o , p • 60 • 
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harm:)n~' \ Ju ::; rm r1 ife :Jtcd in their u se :;1 11· rm :-r1izcd dru•Js ... nd 
usc c b c f'~l· (; \ ars ( ud i n "..heir rcl i ~~i :,u~ C(?rer:i :.,nie s . The i r 
mn :.. i c 1 id ion \ Ji1i ch 11a ti ii,i l u.enced. ti'i.c 1Jnitec1 .:.itnt e s o mi 1:ng-
la nct t he 111:.,s t i s unu :)ttbtctl.l y t:1.eir r hyt h m. 'l'he s:::i- c a l l e:d 11 s napn , 
br::, c;:tt ::mt :w t,hc drum:.. i ll Afr i c a ar.d f ::.unct i n 3 1 5 :,f 527 
me l:.H'iies r.na l yzed by :re,1bi c l , first "d'.)mi 111 ted th e cltm ce illel -
ud ·e s :::if ~p:=mish .- .111er ic a" and 11 n:x1 d:,rnire tes t he c a reless nu -
s i c ~i t\·1:... g r u::. t c~un.t1"ic s - t r e Un i tecl 0tates am 1:ngl and- i n 
i t n deg c ntJr nte :for m :,f r :.P,tir'le - c...nd t :::ida ;f ,j azz . 11 * { The r hyt hm 
o f t he ll c[;r :, mu.s ic \Ji. l l nc d i scussed 1 .tor unc'l.c r t ho sub ject 
c..i 11 J·usic i n t he ~p j.rit ur:ls" . ) Iiitt l c w:>ndcr t hat t he " s na p" 
ti ri-o B c : n ::inly b0 sutig by t he Negr::, wh ::i J1a a. suc h a mu.sicn l 
b o.c k{~r ·t, rio . ll f urt i:t: r ]_)l':)'f t .r. ::. t tje music a l capacity :)f the 
1icc r:> :i.n Afrj c a j s ;:-; J. s ::> f:JU nd in the :fee r :::i ::>f ..- r.1eri ca may b e 
f..,u nd :Ln the fa ct t hr. t u 11 v&ri utieins fr:,m the n:)r mal, ::;r 
c:inv enti :.,n,:1 1 di t :mic rnnj:i r and mi nJr s ca les 1.n the Af ro-
.A1:ierican 11usi c ha v e pr :>totypeu in t~fri c a n music. The mu.sic t. l 
c a pucity :)f the Negroes is o.l s:) e v ident fr~ m t ::1e g r ~a t nunber 
:)f ccl ,ibrn t ed r:egr:.;e u i'Jb.:, ar c fn m::,u s r~usic i [l ns . Of t ::.1es e 1 
n-e n ti::m :mly ::1 fe\J n::.·. 1 '.lI' th is :.:;hull b e d is CL;.sse d l oter Gls:).-
J ::,se ' V/hi te , Brinclis de ...ial as , 1 lbertini, Gi cuei r :::in a nd u.delelmo, 
vi :> l :i.ni sts ; Jime n i ~ , p i ;1r1 ist ; C:>le r i df; e - '11oyl ::ir , et. a l. * * 
Su ch, b riefly , i s t he bBc !ce r :.,und :)f t h e r'og r:) 's rcliGi :m 
nd mus ic bef:,rc he c~ nic t:) J f'OO r i c a . \'l e s ha ll dis c u ss the r:eg»o's 
rel ig i ::m , mus i c nncl v1 :> r sL.i p i n 1i i'r i c a i n furt her d e tcil :ihen we 
t uk e u p t he devel :.,pe,r..cn t ~f t he Sp irit unl i n .\merict:1 on a t he 
1
-•U~i c :.,f th~ Spiritual . It ,·,111 be better n nd e r:.ito:.d a t th!,t t i me . 
* & ** KREHBIEL , :> ' ) .cit . PJ) . 64-70. 
1 0 . 
2 . The Nc~o;ro Cornes To Arricrico 
.America, "the l o ncJ of t h free and the home of the brave" 
wn s ina.e e d a r 1:,fug c for :•ian y p c :>pl e; - but t o tne Hee;r::>e s , f :.ir 
, t::> t i't em j.t me ant sla v er y . Ye t of all Ameri c ans, if any c · n b e 
c a lJ.ed true Ame1· i c ons outside :if t h e l nd.ia ns , it is the Hee ro 
' 
:if whom i t may l)e s EJ j_c , "Here is un American '' , fo r the kg r:::> cs 
,·,e re arn··n .~ the i irs t to se t f :.J ::>t on Americ an so il. He s hal l n::>t 
a t te mpt t ~ g i v e a d e t a iled t. c c :::>u nt :if' t h e Neg ro' s earliest h i s i-
::>r y in Arre rica but s h al 1 quo te ri f ew :pa r aera:,hs i ro r1 v Rri :lUS 
lit e r a r y v, ::n:· ~ -2 t::, f'j ve t he r f:' adcr an idea of t n :.:s e e c:: r l y c a rs . 
l jll i nm Arms F i s ii.e r g ives us a summa ry ::>f t h e I~eero' s 
odv , t t o Amer ica when :1e rema r k .., on t .he rea s on for the S :)rr ::>\'J 
j_n t he Jl' e g r o mun lc :-
" That t he f olk s :-,n["s of t he .i'-!eg r::> sh:-u l d ofter! be called 
nsorr~m S :)TJBS" i s due to their g enesi s . In study i l'¥5 
t h e m we mus t n:)t f ::;rg e t tha t 1:~ecr ::>e s fig ure in tre 
a cc:rnnts :i i h i ,, v..,yages made b y C:,lumbus ; thu t t i.l i rty 
Nee r :)es a re s e id t:., m v e accomr,a nied na l b::>a i TI 1 51 6 , 
l!N.!. ten ti we s t h iS number c ::.i rre vi it h t h e c · nquering 
Cortez i n 1 5G2 ; th :11, ;~fric nn slaves a ccompan ied De 
S :it a i n 1 539 , am t :~ i' :>und e r :>1' 5 t. Augu.s tine , 
Fl orida , i n 1 565 br:>u g ht a co m:pu ny of negr :> slav e s 
\'Jith him fr:.,m Spain. Thos e wh :> pride t he ms e lves on 
dc :.,ccnt f r ::imt h.c Pilg rims o:f 1 620 ::>r t he .Pur i tans of 
1 6 30 must n :)t i 'urr,e t that b cfo re t heir f orefn t r~ rs 
br~i vea t re , tll'lnti c in s e a rch :,f p :> l itica l and r e lig-
ious freed::,m , a Dutch ~ an-of - ~a r ha d in 1619 sold 
t v:en t y "ne 1or::, s e r vD 11t s 11 to t he p ione er p l o n te r s of 
Vire;iTij o • 11 • 
La ssac husctts, the h :>me :;f the P ilg riHlb unc. the ?ur'itons..., wa s 
t he fir st t~ gi v c sla very r c cogni ti :in , (16411 nnd. the y did. n:>t 
f r e e tho !::3la v e u.til 139 :,•e :J rs l·•ter. Best on a nd Eenport v1e re 
c ent ers for t h e exc h a nge ::>j' s l o ves f' ::>r rum . Their newspap ers 
advertised slaves f ::>r sale n nl of:fer ed rm·wrdo f:)r runaways . 
The Pnritans ~)\'J rJed sla ves them::; elves . >r* 
* FIS HER , \'i illia r:1 ; rms, Seventy lfegr~ :Sp irit uuls 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-' B~t::m , uliver 
11. 
" The f:.>U ncl.ut i ::r1. s :>f ::>ur country v,ere laid, the rei':-re 
b y wh it e 8 1'1.d blao r , 1,-n s t c r o n d s erv ant :::,r slove, ana. ' 
t} e t en n i l li::>n d e uccnd ::ints ::>i' t h e 1eGroes \'1h::> in 
1 81 0 f'::> r we d n ine t e e percent · f' its p ::> pul o ti :m arc, 
o s n ::l t i v e - born Ar'le ricans, s ha rers 1 nd insena r c ble 
f a ct~r·s in i t s d e s tiny . " ,,. 
Th us d i d the Heg r:::, es c:; rne t :::, be on i ntegrant nor t ~f .. ~mer-
ico ~Hl its pc ::>pl c , nnd fro m t h e -V e r y beg i nning ::> f the J.e w 
VJ::> rld . I n sp c a lc i n g ::> f t he t we nty s l a v e s b r ~uF, 11.t t ::> t ae 
Unit e d 3 ta tc::3 i J'l 1 6 1 9 , .t>. Ch ire'.7i n rel ates : 
11 I n t he ye r bcf ::>re the .Pilg rim Fa t he r s r cacl1ed 
~' rne r :Lc a , u Dutch s .: i p ( naracd t t e J e sus ) l and e d 
20 ,\. f r i c n n sla v es t.- t J ames t ::,,:m , Virgin ia . This 
1:m s t he beg i nniI c· :,f tb. e u nspeat a b le sla vc t r a dc i n 
t l:c America n O::> l ::>n je s . I n t he hundred ye :J rs tha t 
f:::, 11 ow e cl , mi l li ::> n..:, ::> 1 lle Br :)e~; \·1e r c t :::,1· n avn.y v1 i t n 
u nbe l i e va bl e lnrhnriiy :f.'r::..rn t heir Afric an ~ ::.,me s , 
ur. d t 11L u ut int ::> t he .9J.an t ati :..in ~ :.,f t 11e .3 ::>uth o rn 
~ t ntes . They m..1111e f r-~ in s c :;r e s oi' dii ic r e nt tri bes, 
an (I ..., :;, o!(e cJ ::>zens :,f clifi cn: e nt 1'.:l ne uagco; t h ey . a d 
r1::>t h i 21e i n c:, mm:m na v e t h ej r b l n c K s k i r.s am t i1 eir 
mun ifJ l d miser i es . The i rs wa s t he t ~s k of a c j usting 
t ll c r.tBcl v c s t :; ::1 nc v1 civili z a t:L :;n , ::>f lc arn i l"..£:: a ne,;1 
la ne u[ee , ana ' f v1euv irr t::>eethcr t \'i::, a [Jpa r e ntly 
incompat i b l c cultures - o n o s ll th i ~ u n d e r t h e 
a.ea d e n i n _s d i f'f icu l tics · f s l 2 very ." "'* 
Th us did tn c Ncg r:.> C :) r~ tr O new \'J:JI'ld nn d life ::>f misery, 
rr.a l - trc a t ment f.ln c a.i s ~r a ce. :i:ii s envir:>nment, c ust:, ms , l a n-
g uac e Dnd entire life : n C!. u oy :A' l i v i I:¥; were c han ,ed.. The 
men, wh ::> we re 11L::>r d s :,1 t h c i r · D:>mr> ins", the j r hooo s, in 
A f rica , 2 n d w.rw :Jnly ·:.i ged wa r s wh ile t heir wives v1or l<.ed. , 
n:Jw we re f orce d to v::.,r : am slave. Yet, amids t al l t i'l cse 
ch.nnc;e s and trin ls, t r_e l! ec r o wa s a ble t o i -r1g 2 n d sa."1g 
h i s w~ y i .nt o t h e he 1c-1 rt :.:; :,f his rro s ters :;n d t bP. ,, ::irld. Un-
d::>Ubte clly t h u :mly pla u sible ren son f::ir th i s i s th :!t the 
Ncgr::> s ang becnus e his r e ligion als::> \'1as c han g ed with 
everything else. JTe vrns e;iven a re w h ope :- ncl joy, a DC\'1 
*FI ~T-IER , W. A., op . cit. j,>refo ce, PP• 7. 
!! CHIRG\II N , .A . 1.! . , !.he Voeue ::> f t he :Neg ro ~piri t ual, "The 
Edinburgh Review", Jnn., 1928, Vol.247, Ho. 503. r· ::.-s 
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fait h i n a better ,,,:>rld t;., c ::>me filled ·1i th no spirits but 
t he Spirit ::>:t' Goel, ana a f a it h a b:>ve all in c1 ,:;aviou.r fr::,rn 
hi G r c3 l t 2 s k - mast er, .:>a t on , e n<l delivc r c:nc e from his sins. 
Thus, t lirough fai th i n J c::;us , did he l::m-3 f..,r to 1 Crcs s over 
J::>ra_an '' t::> "That Pr~rnised I.LJnd ", even u s n e t:)(ln.;, pr :;;.y 1'~r ;, 
t he c:> mi1v.; ::>f our J,::ird Jesus :i. n t >.e " Cl:iuds ::>f Jud e men t '' . 
?i.b v ed by f u i th , h:rnc e ncl ch~ rity ti1e Eegro s ang am sh ::>ut c ct 
f:,r j::>;/ uncl h :):'c d f '..lr t ie e.n d o f t h is Vu l c :if Tears a nd 
He ab ' n . 
3 . The Birth :)f t he Spirit ua l s 
\' 'e ba ve ,oenti ::>1'..l ed bef:.,re t h e innate musical a b ility of 
t i'lc , fricnn Ncgr::> nnc:. h a v e ,j ust comp l et e d. ::)Ur d iscuss ion of 
t he i mp :irtur~ce :..r:1 h i s ne vi relig i :;n in his l ife . Relig i::>n :1.as 
a l w~ · s pl aye d r.n i mp~ t .... nt r.art irl f or mi ng ar.c i n:Cl uenci!'.l's t i1e 
mus ic ::; :t eve r y l'.1..ati ::in · n a pe ::i pl e t.nd t he .i1.frican r eer:.> was 
n::l exc ept i :m in Ameri c a ::>r i~f'rioa. 
n Fr ederic L::>u is Hit t o r, i n the f irst lecture :>1' his 
·~1 ~,TORY OF :'1JS1 C , s ays, 'The cradl e :)j nusic e s a n 
art, i n the sense we undcrst nn cl it tJ a.~w , maJ,r be 
trac e d b .. ~c k t o t i~ t :)j vhristinnit~, . T.i1c Ol d i :Jrld 
hn c1 :iu l :f:'illecl i t s destiny , an d t he c ~::id tid. i n.gs f 
t he n ev, o- :,spel v1cr c he nra in 1'a l estine : t he h:>pes 
::>f a fut ure un d. u bet t er li:fe fi lled the j 1e:.irt~ ::>f 
men . (This nritcr d::>es ll:)t agree t h u t t h e g::>spel 
wa "' 11 n0,v11 • ) 
1 \.'it h Chris ti a rii ty, a ne w civil i za ti :m erc1 a.u.tl l:,r 
t :>::>!{ t h e u l a ce ::>i. t h3t, ::>f t he R::>rra ns ••• _en' s th:::mo-hts 
vrnre le d t:.> n :)bl er , l :) i tier aspirati · ns : tile idea 
::>f ti l::>vint; , :oo rd:rninr; G::>d insp ired t hem . 
' Hu::;ic, t he cleeJ) er c:xpressi :., n :,f !llen' o em::>ti:)~s ••• 
beg~n t:.> fl:)urish , anu a cc~mJanied, a s a f a i t i ~ul 
servant, t he a l t r.: r s ::>f t rc ne w tpspcl. 111 * 
* J OHNSON; J. R:>saro:.-nd, R::>lling Al::> ~ in ;3 :m.g, 1 93 7, Vik ing 
Press , N . Y • .Pr e1ace, P JJ .-9 . 
Jnf.luenc cd by r.1wis t. innitJ in .\rr.e r i c ::i t he e rno t i :ms :)f t h e 
:Negr::> \J f: l"e , l s· stir·red u'!) 1..1y the p rec i::>us G~s:J c l st :ir · , of 
his S vi ~u r J e s w J Chr i:..:t , Jche m:.,r e s ::> be e - u se :)f h i ·J co n di -
t:L :,n i n A "lPricu . T.hl:3 G:>s p c l e f f e c t e d h i m a i.; i t d i d. t . e c n -
sln v 0-d wor l d :;f' H.::>!T'..ani s t::1 . The r e s u l t w s t hat t he r. eg r::> 
p · urc(' i · r t h ll 'Ls f a i t h ancl h ::>pe j_ri o .,ng a o <l i d ::>ur f u rn nus 
hymn-vri t crs d uri :r¥S t bC' 11h i ,:,ty- YeD rs Tar. Thi s th :..,ught is 
c t. rr j e r :.,ut f u.r t ln r by J.R . J ::> hn s ·n:-
''In 1 6 1 9 a Dutc h v e s s e l l and 0 d. t uen t y ld'ric nn nativ e s 
i n Atne :ri c a ; ., f r i c nns ::>:1 vori;) u s tri be ~ , ,;1 i t h t he 
r .. t h ins :,f th ei 1:· vii l d h '.:lrbn ric drwnbe, t n a we i r cl 
rrtel :>d i e..., s t i ll t hro bb i ne w j_th i n t h eir he : r ts . S l a v e r y 
:fl ::,1 · ishcd • .. :::i.ny :sth· l' ,. f ri c a n s \'rcr e b r ::>u .g.ht ::>v ,~ r 
a nJ ·- :JJ.d. • . Lt, ny :..,f t h e m n ::>t spe '..., ( ing t he s ~,ne l a nc ua CT e , 
and ench with a di fferellt r hy t h m ::>f d r umbea t j n .his 
bl ::> :..,d , t}:.. c y we r e s ud(' Cnl:,r t r nn sTJ l ::1 ,1t c d h1t :) a ~t r .... ng e 
1 ~.1 !C.1 , s::, l cl ti s ch ·, itcl 8:. n a t h r ust i·'lt::> b ::mdag e . But 
along r1i Gh t i1r,i r ren cnv j r::mmen t a na t !le ir r.e v, fa ith 
in ~~ho ten c :1i ng s ::,f' t.he 13 i ble , t h ere \.'~, s o :.,rn i n 
t he s ~ul :.,f thi~3 r j mitj"IJe c ro u.'1 a !'.te s ir e l i '-e th::it 
:..if t he · r_c:i. cnt Christin n \'Jh::> . 1c 'l 1·d t h e -· ::, ::>d t id int~ s 
:,f t i,e ?10\'J 0 :)s .. ,e1 in Pa l e s t ine . l a v c ry t he i r s ::>rr::>v, , 
r e: l jei ::>n t he J. r c :,mf:ir t D!1d refuge --t w se l ::>\7 l y b l a c !{ 
f • 1 ~( , ·;i th t}'.c:i r b c l i e1 i n a ne \'/ and e v, r -1 ::> vi J~ G:::>d, 
:p:)Ur cd f::>r tl: t h e ii· em::>M. ::ms in s ::, ng . :i * . · 
" Th ere f::>1 1 ::i ·,cd a na t u r a l tr3 n s i ti:::>n :; f dy r.a o ic 
r hyt il.ms a n d. me 1 ::,d ie s f'rD t! t ile . \fr i c a!l c n:,t i v e i n t::> 
t he ;-1e t<J:' t , bo cL,y , nd. s :., ul ::> :f' the 1'..mefican f" egr::>--
ana t bus t he 0 p iri t u a ls vier e b :;rn. rr >r·* 
Re l i g i ::rn , t h o r ef ::>re , i s :.>ne f u ndamentn l c a use :>r f o c t :::> r i n 
t he d cv c l :;,pm.e nt ::>f' the 1':egr:; Spiri tua l i n 1 \mcr ica . Hi s ne \7 
Ch r isti n r e l i l,'1. ~n per me a t ed his t h :)lt:~hts Hn d a c t i :ms nnd 
t h e resu lt \W.s t h e neero ' u hy mns :,r Spirit ua ls. Only b y 
t a k i f\g t he !J cBr:)' s r e l i ..:,i:>n i n t o a ccount c an ,·,e f i nd on ade -
qu.a t e r oas:mwhy tre Heg r:i s h :.mld ra ve sunB a t a ll i n \.merica , 
much l es s so ngs i.i s t he Spiritua l s v1hic h _predomi nated h js singing. 
* J OHNS ON , J. Rosam::md, :::> p . c t t. :J3re fa oe p.9 
,; * ditto, Pr of a ce·, p . p . 10 
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,\ s an:)th er has S'.) 1;1 b l ~l sun mari2ed t.h is thought :-
1111.hc sl a ve ' :.; li fe vm s :me C'ns t ant tcmpt o ti :,n t::> 
des ·w i r. E :M t · , y 1 ,:i in~t. i re u t h e ir f c.t it h in G:xl 
anc His r; :..>::>clnes s is :)rte :;j t h e v,~ nd~rs :..,i t he 
\1:)r' ld • II >;<, 
\/e mus t he sur prised th : t ::>ut ::>1 the s:>urce ::,f .,_ fricc n t ri-
b a lism und Arnericnn s l u ve r y the ~piritua ls mir a cul::>usl·y s prang . 
I t is s u r p risi i:f~ t · t t he ncgr ::, :.... a r1g at a ll . " he Sp iritu' lo 
are a cry ::,f rt p c ::>J1lr \Jrun~ ,,,1th mise r y t::> ru1 unheeding \1:,rld . 
'.I.1hey 1 ::> flG i' :.r n .i us t \1 ::>rl c.. n:nci a t t he same ttr c t heir s::>ngs 
::>f:f'er t h e 1n an escap e . J .. ot i'h,r :md c m. l d n re t tL eme s :,f s :rne s 
bnt ri:.it the f a t .l:1er fo r :)ften t he father wa s n:)t kn::>w n ond 
ma rr i iig crn v e r c 1::,rbldden nrid :f':-.1 11ily l i:t' c pr a ctic· lly n il. 
1
,°! ::,:)i n·~ un<l wcrl<' in3 s aro l :.ve nr c pr•a ctic ully s t r < rieers t:, 
t he ne e r :..> s:.:nr,;s . ~e P3 ra ti :.n :>i' f or1ilies \W S t :c vogue . l. h e 
in.j us ti c e ::>f t hn rrms Ler s anc1 t he .hn r d lab:>r in the fiel d s 
are often t he Fies ::if t heir s::>nO's . But r e ; or d l e ss :,f h::>\': t he 
Nee r ::, rn..i s trea ted. t here is n:>t ::me 1.,ord ::>f hc: tred or revenge 
in t r.c N" e r ::i Spirit ua ls. '1 * Th is Gt;a in w:~s t he inf'l uenc e of 
t he C.hristj n n relig i:.m in hib lile, ::>f pu1; ti11s i n t::> pract i c e 
Christ ' s tcachinc , " L ::>vc t fly neighb::>r as thysc lf0 i:i n d 11Do 
g::> ::> d t:> ti1err1 t h,Jt hate y::, u 11 • \le must st,ma in aVJc ::, i t h eir 
chila l H ::e f a i t r1 und trust jn G::>d. nnd. t heir ~avi::>ur um.er all 
c ::mditi::>ns an t>~ c i rcumsta n c es n s p ::>rtrayed in t heir s::>ng s. 
"They run 1.1~ wh::>le grsrnut ::,f humun r e lig ious em::>ti::>n, 
so me of th m t. b it hum:rr- ::>us n s we ha v e t hem n::>v, , but ex-
_pressi v·c of t :ro c h ild l i.(e 1.'n i.th n et e c rne s t mu·posc of 
t m fo l lc ,·,h::, s:ne t her ,1 , Hnd r uugcd t::> the needs ana un-
d erst andinR ::,f u rt e111 oti ::;n,. l pe :,pJ_e :;f si m l e am child-
l il-'..e f u it h ." *""' ,r-
* CHI RGWI N, A.~ ., op . cit. p.59. 
** Cf. CHIRG1YIN , A. 'L ., ::>'[I.cit. p . 59 
>-< ** RODEJID VER, H. , ~p . cit. 
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Spea .:i ng :,f the d e velopment oft.be Nee ro's mu.s ic nr. 
Rodehe a ver remorlcs: 
"They we r e dcvel ::,nod , n~t 1,y ::)ut s t flnd ine mu s iciano, 
but by the pe::>ple a ::i a v1h ::>lc , a nd , lL:e Topsy in 
"Uncle 1l1 om' "' Cnbin11 , 11 just growed 11 • 11 ••• 11 1,lany of 
t h e Negro Spirit ua ls h::i ve b e en developed locally 
a n d a r e not widely kn::>~n outs i de ~ he sec t ion i n 
wh ich they :>rigina tcd . 11 * 
Th ough the Negroes of t h ::>se dny s were not ::>Utstanding musi-
cians , ye t, beca u.se ::> 1 t h eir musi ca l a b ility , the ir use :Jf 
t he pe rita tonic scole, and t h eir odd r hy t hms., t h e Heg r :, made 
an outstanding musica l c::> ntributi :m in t h e Spiritua ls. This 
we sh a ll see W!1en v,e study the music of t h e !::ipirit uals and 
di ~cuss t iie Spiritua ls ,J s Fol k-s :.,ngs. 
'l1hc Neg ro develop ed h is mu s i c i n .Mnerica , a ccor cl.i n13 t::> 
Cl evel a nd G. Al l en , to g uin r e cog nit i on a s a r a ce. His greu test 
ass e t \1£1U hi s 1nusic and it vrns by music t hDt he CJuld best e x -
p ress i1i mself a n d ea in rec:,g ni ti :.in . As Allen put it:-
" When t he Negr:.> c a me t::> t h i s c ountry on a li t t le Dutch 
ve ~scl, in 1619, la nui ne at Jarnesto~n , Va., i nn 
s tr1.1 nge c:.mntry , t he :.>n l y weu pon t hat he brought with 
him v,a s h is l::iong s , and wit h t h ese song s he faced tt:1e 
l :.ir1g ·stretch :,:f sla v ery, coveri:ne n Jeriod of 250 
ye 3 rs , wit 11 u c:.>ura e e ttnequa l in t h e st::>ry of rac es. 
r, i t h his s::ine s he ma de k nown h is ~::>rr:7;1 s, his hopes, 
his aspiratior1 , his pn tien ce, a nd sang :,f the fre e dom 
to c::>r1e . He c a me t::> a cuu.ntry to f ind h is wa y among 
str8nge peopl e nnd strtmg e cust::>rns, but j1e !{new by 
his soncs he c::>uld ex p ress his c h· r a c ter o nd soul, 
and t httt it v1oul d n ::.,t be l ::>ne bcf::>r c t e \'1::>rlcl \'J::>uld 
s e e t h ls soul anci accJrd to him a p l a c e nrrionc the 
races of rnen . 11 ••• ni f t he l~ cgr::> did n :,t ha ve tile gift 
of son~ , he v;ould ha v e l ::>st his p lc.1c e in t he strue,{;le, 
he w::>uld .ha v e bec :,me e x tinct and to c ease to be :.>f 
s:,ciological v a lue .•:** 
Oi course, his courage vms n::.,t bolstered up by sing i ng al:me, 
but i t wa s t h e Dessage :;f the Spirituals whi ch gave .i1i m t J at 
courage mid h:.>pe, t i1e G:.>spel they conta ined. i,fhen we study 
the recent development of the Spirituals we shull le ... rn t ,:ut 
* RODERBA VBR, H::>mer , =>P • cit. 
:ti ALLEJ~ , Clevela nd G., Spreading the G::>spel .lf Nvgr::> . usio, 
1 
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the I egro today is g iven h is ple c e a m:mg tne race s :;;f me n , 
m, 1 j_t was h is rnusic v1hich e n ve h i m t h 1, t plo ce,- h i s mus ic 
a nd i ts messag e w.ht c h ~~m s nc c e rit e d. 1.Jy Christi a ns evf1 ryTJhnre; 
ana tht1s the l'leBrO v1us accc:p tecl a 8 a fcll::>n believ e r. 
Strang e :. t it maJ seem , G:xl used. t he unbel ievi~ ma s tcrs 
~f' the s l n v es t :; bri r:g Christia nity t :J t he llcgr::>es . Thi s v1e 
le a rn fr:Jm such a quo~nti ::m as:-
" I t h i n k: it is J)re t ty v1e ll lcn:Jvm wny ne arl y a ll the 
gen uine ~egro s~ n5 s a re relig ious in c h or a c t e r , a nd 
nhy t h ey lm v e so f e n 01 t he o t her kind . ~he Neg roes 
a re 110. tu.r a lly relig ious ond su1,>erstiti :;u s . It is c n sy 
to i rnnt i ne h;;vJ bewildnred c.nd unhappy the y must ha ve 
been n h e n tlleJ, \Jer e cought in Africa, put i nt:> ch a i ns , 
and. c :_1 rried. ::>n t:, s h i p s a r1d rreade t:i v1::>r k i1ard-- t ·1ey 
v1h:J hnd n ever lcnoi:m anyt h i ng but to pl a;y a nd t:i fight. 
They must iJn ve be lieved. t lKi t nll t.ne ir g od.s :c•nd dem::,ns 
h ' cl c :...ns p irc<.i. nr o. 1nst them, and so in t h e ea rly days 
h e r e , t hey 1'ell int:> a per fe ct :irg y :.if V:.,~ Do :> Sacri-
fice 2nd. pr::i!) i 't iati ::in. I t wa s necessary for the mas-
ters t::> stamp t h is out, but they had to g ive t h em 
sor'1ethi ng in r eturn • .l'f:Jt h ing better t hc., n t he Christ 
t e::-? c h i ng :if rue eicn es ::3 :..ind .humility a 11d n :in-resistance 
c ::> uld 1)::>ssible i.1.a v e been dev ised , even i f it ha d n:) t 
b een t he a ccep ted relig ion in thi s c:iu.ntry for it 
n :...t :Jnly s at isfied , but k e p t tiIB Neg roes in the state 
of sub j e c t ion so e r eatly desired by the maste r s. Re-
lig ion vms t heref :n·e Gr eatl y enc:.,urag ed everywhe r e, 
a nd perha ps s p ec iA lly by the m::is t wi c k ed a nd rep r o-
ba tc.tt * 
Yes, the Christia n religion , once i t wa s t aught to t h e J\ egro, 
s ntis f ied h i m as i t d~es a ll bel i evers unde r u ll c~ nditi~n s, 
and t h:.:i t s atisf'2 ction is p::>rtrnyed in ilis Spirit un ls. Discus-
sing t he gro\·;t h :)f Chl·isti im i ty a m::>ng t he Negr::>es, a Gath:ilic 
wr:)te:-
" Always )1i BhlY sus c e ptible to rel i e i :ms i nfluence, 
especia lly to t h :::,se f orms t ha t held ero~ti,:mul appea l, 
t h e /.. fric un in ~\.meri ca grad.twlly adopted Christianity. 
,/alking in the Valley of the Shadow be learned of a 
fair w::>rld beyond the sto rs. He listened to promises 
of comp ensation for t he i l ls, the wrong s of this li f e. 
* BOLT ON , Dor:ithy, Afro-Arrer icnn F ollc t:Iusic, "All The Arts" 
Dece nber, 1 9i2 , pp. 174. 
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"And a s he hear d t h e Gospel ,.essage the ola c .. singer 
r a ised 3 g ren t cry :if ~oul, the burde n of which is ti1e 
h ope ::>1' e t erniil freed:>m, e ndless peace, undy i ng l:>ve, 
Some one has SLli tl t .it1:.1 t t he Spiritual is the cry ~f 
he 8 rts p ierced u s mu ch by t he wonder ::>ft c heavenly 
fut u_re a s by t he misery of th e o nrth l y present. 11 * 
From s u ch quota t i ::ms we le a rn t ha t v1 e cannot stress tea much t h e 
imp::>rtun c f'! ::>f rel itsion i n t he life of t he Jfcg r::> and hi s music. 
Thoug h h i s relig i ::>n may ha v e had t ile emoti Jnal BJ.Jpeu l. of t h e 
Meth ::,d ist, Bapti s t r nd R::>cr'c1n Cn t h olic relig ions, yet it was 
Ch.r isti a21 in essence. Atfcv, m::> r e quota ti ::ms ::>n t h e importonce 
::>f r e lig i J D i n t he ::>rie in :.d t he ~piritu.u ls v-1ill su.ffice. 
11 Negro mu.s ic vms t he s p :m taneous u t t cra nce :.. ::)f a b :mcled 
ne ople. IL i s w::,v en a bou t r e lig ion, w::>rk a nd p l ay , 
whi ch c::> r1st i tuted the e v ents of t he liv es o:f t h.e ::>ld 
ti me I!eg rocs wit::> :.>rig i na ted t he 1uu s ic. 
11 A r ace h iehl y i mag inativ e ond e motional, its nu.s ic 
v,a s nec essu rily primitiv e , i nt e nse , ex treme . 'i.1:C.e p l ay 
s o1 1g s ore urecd by :.in e .... ger <.,. bandonment, nn i nfecti::>us 
ga i e t y because they S\'1ung the ba l a nce fr om t he n a rd 
l u bor o f' the f ields . 
rr Thene i s o. le~end v,hi c h tell s t hat tile pyr aw i <l s nere 
bui lt t:.> n',usi c because t he bui l ders found t ha t t .i1e 
v,~r k man a c c::>m r1lished m::,re when u nder the lrLLluence 
:.>f th~ r hyt hm ; and ~::> v1it h t he Negro . : .uch :..>f their 
·nor J: was t :.,ils:..> ,1e 11d necessa rily c:>oper~ t i ve bec aus e 
:.>f its phy sica l dem:·nd f ind t h us r,as b:irn t h e l au::>r 
s::>n{j wi th i ts a ccented r hyt hm . 
11 But it is in ti:1e sp iri t u n ls t hat, t e ~oul ::>f the 
Negro is most co mpletely rcveuled . ~hese u re the mo s t 
p ::>pul ar , th:>Ur;h they d c m~nd t he r;re ::i test und e r s tand-
i~ and. s y mpathy ::)f t ile i i1terpreLer. Only t:., slaves 
c::>ul d_ t .i.1e ,j :Jy :..>f a :3aviour, a lif e bey::>nd , oe a ppre-
c ia ted i n tlte truest a nd h:igi1est sense. l elig i :;n vm i:, 
t h eir c r ett 't h:.>pe, coin.f:..>rt and sustenance, u ppeuling 
t~ their primitive, i rm g i na tive natures. In t heir 
churc h es and meet in' s, they poured ::>ut t heir s :iuls 
i n r'1us ic. '.L'he p ::merful i ma[; i na tion , t he pr :.>mise ::>f 
a La nd ::>1' Pro mise a na. 1'reed~m, en k i :ndled t heir creo-
ti ve s p irit t :i t he h i gi1est p itch . " ** 
Fr::,m t he n b::rve we see that relig i Jn c erta inly played a nd. im-
p::,rtant pa rt i n Lh e cre 8 ti ::,n ~f the spirituals. 
* HILL.HIGH , S ister ].: ., The :Ncgr~ Spiritual, " The Cath olic 1iorld 11 , 
April, 1936 
**S'l'l:V::~NS, l.Jelda He vli tt, S inP,ers De seorc. te r~ egr :::, r~usic by Jt a lse 
Interpreta ti ::ms, "Musical America 11 , Uarci1 1.3, 1920. 
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13 :.JoJr..er T . Hnsh ing t:) n be:.. r ::, this test im:.>:ny :)1 t .hc reli61 ous 
:.>rig in oi t he ~piritu.a ls:-
" The pl rn1tati:ns s::, ngt, k n :) 1 ,r1 a s Lhe 'spiritu-..ls' arc t he 
s p ontnne:)u.s outbursts :A' i n ten s e relie i ::ms f c rv:>r , nnd 
h nd their ::>riein c h ief l y in t h u c n rnp- me eti ngs, the r e vi-
va ls, anu. in :)t hc r r o l i Si ou..., exerc iseo. They brea the a 
childlike faiLh in u pe r s:m~ l Fotn~r , n d. g low vlith the 
h :)p e th ... t the c h ilclren :.:>f b onda g e will ult imu tely pn s o 
:)U t ::>1 t t1e v1 ildcr netJs :.,f s l n very int:, the land :)f fre e -
dom. 11 * 
I n c :mcluding our di ::; c ussi on ~f t he r e l igious :)riein :)f the 
Sp iritu8 l s I qu:.:>te f rom three more a utho rs t h at t he reader r.in y have 
a fuller und ers t a n d i r:\~ of' t he part relig i::m :played in formi ~ 
the Spirit u.als. 
"The musica l talent :)j t h e uneducated lileero f i nds a 1 m·:>st 
its ::m ly e xpression in r e lig i:)u::; s on_<:; , a nd 1 :)r t :U is 
t h e r e h , a simple e x p l a n a ti :.,n . ;~ race str:.ng l y i r.ibued 
nit h relig ious s entiment, one r arel y fi nds [')m :>ng ti.lem 
on ad ult v1h o has n :.,t e onc t ;1r:.Jue h t ha t e C!l :;ti :m a l e x -
perienc e kno\vn as co n ver:.:;ion, afte r \'Illich i t is c :...n-
s id ercd "Vani t y and sinfulness t:> j ndu l g e in s:mg other 
t ha n t ho t of a sacre d c ha r n c ter . The ne'>,-found c h ild 
~f the ch urc h !cn:.:>,'J U but little of t ha \, \'J.h ic h he must 
fo1·g :; , f or h is ci :ith cr b efo1· e .hi 1n s ~ne ::>nly s p i ri t ua ls, 
and t~ these he nnturo l ly turn::; a s to old friends 
v,h :>m hi G OVJll relig i :Jus experience~ ha ve cl ::;t h ed in 
ne n i g n i t y tmd 1 i g iLt. n ** 
Fr ::>m t h is ~t a t e mcn t we c ::.:n s ee the i nfluence :>f .~ethodism v1i th 
its perfe ct ion i s m on d the .B~ pti :st c :rmrch with its stress up:m 
t h e i mp ::>rtn n cc 01' t he i n d.ividua l. l!urther m::.re , si r..c e they had 
n::; d octrin:::i l c onfes s i ~.ms e x c e pt t h:;se c:mta i ne d in the i r s p iri-
tuo ls, one e t h e Negro vm s Christ 1.:..1 nize cl t he spiri tuo l Hcted n s 
a t ea cher and a ~eth od :.f c :Jnvey i ne t ~e sacre d truths of t h e 
Bible. ~ :.st of t he He g roes c :.iuld neit her write n :>r r ead , but 
the lac lc of t h is meth::>cl of r e ligi :ms e c uc8ti on wus cow1ter-
acte d by t h e s piritual 1 nd the Negro's love f or Music, which 
*KRI:1IBIEL, op . cit., chapter 3, pp.~O. 
** HASKELL, !..~arion Alexarxler, The Century .t.lag ozine, ...\.u.g . 1 899. 
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were bot h us e d by ne e r:; pa r ent s e nd v1hito p rea che rs to perpetuate y, 
the Chris t i a n r olig i :,n . The m:.,re v,e study the Spirit u::: l t h e 
rn :::>re we pcrcei ve :Ji' t h e great i mp:>r t once t he s piritu::: l had in 
t he l i fe :)f t he Hegr:::>. It. \m::..; h is teci c h or; it served a s an 
outlet f or h i s e m:::> t i ::.. n s; it r rns f! c:::>n f c s o i:.,n :,f f'. .. ith . ~'tnd 
v-1he n an opp ortunity t o e x pre ss t hi~ f a i th , t :::> le a rn the 
truths of t h e Bi b le, t o be free prese n ted i t self' i n t heir 
c i:.Jt 'lp ne c ting s a nd S t.: rv i c e s~ i s i t a n y w::m d.e1• t hc· t t i1ey s h ::>u t ed 
a nd d an c ed f or j :.,y? B:;ssed and ma ligned, held i n c heck a nd 
mnl- t r eated by t hei r ma s te rs d u.ring the we e i: ::>r f or m:,nt h s 
a t ::.: i i me , nhenevc r t i e :.>pp :>r t u n i ty f ;.,r ex p r e s si :;n pr esent ed 
i L::;clJ t h e y eith e r sa~ t he ir· r e lig iou s s :::> ne,s , :.,r, i i' t he 
::, p :.,r t uni ty _, res ented itsel f , YJ :::A.tl6. ha v e a r cli~ i:)U.S dance. 
11 Th:.)Ug h it is n · t u n lih.ely t h a t this r ema r ka ble 
r c liGi :>us c e r e,n:my i s a r e lic :>f some na tive 
.Afr icon d a n c e , a s t he R::m1a i ka i s ::>f t he cla ssic 
Pyrrh ic", * 
y e t we muGt also r emember \Jho t J • • Julien '11 iersot l:las stated 
c:m c e rnir~ t he du nce, -
11 It is t he hyran nhlch mus t s a nctify t h e dance. 
Ca r eful l y 4o t hey g uard it ag a i n s t a n y a dmi x ture of 
the profane ele ment! A supe l' stiti:)us dread in t h is 
r egard is a n other convincing pro::>f of l :>H c:::> mplete-
l y t hey .ro ve f org otten t h eir ., fric ... n :>rig in. They 
\'J Ould believe t he 1:1s e lves d· mned were t :'l e y t::> re-
pe a t t he s::mg s of p aganism; t o do t h is \'J::>uld, i n 
t h eir ey es, be t ~ c ommit :>r ig i na l o nd un pn 1·d::>nable 
$ill. II * >!< 
These parugr aphs b.rir~ us to a <liscus si::>n :)f t h e s h~u t , ::>r 
dance, which we s ha ll di~cuss u.nd e r a se~ r a t e he adi n:"' l a t er. 
"' KREHBI EL, op. cit. Cha p t er 3, p p . 33. 
** KR ~I L.BI EL, :::,p. cit. Chap t e r 3, pp . 32 . 
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]' i ro lly, " Why d:i. d he , (t h e Ifot ;r:>) ,n:.it r evive and c:.ntinue 
the beoti ne :.mt ::,f c:i mpl ex rhy thms :m tam toms And drums 
wh i le he u t tered b,, rb.,.,ric and martia 1 crie o to their 
ace :,mpnn iment? I t. 1,·,r~~ buc ~u:::;e at the :precise a nd psy-
c h i c morm nt the Pe na:3 bl;; .,n thr:iugh :ir fused i n to t.he 
vest igcs ~f h i:.; .(,frica n m1..w ic the spirit :;f Christ-
i anity as ,he Jrnm1 Christianity. At tile p s y ch ic rnament 
the r e was n t hand t he precise relig i ;;n f ::ir the c::,ndi-
ti~n i n which he iound hiMself thrus t •••• 11 -tl e I!egro 
s ei?.ed Chrtsti a nity , t h e roliBi::>n :.,f c:i mpensat..i:>ns in 
the life t o c :.,me f:ir the ills su.i'fcred. in t i1e n r esent 
existence, t l e r cligi ::m wlli ch i1n1Jli ed t :i1e h:ipc - t ic.. t i n 
t he ne xt w::,rld t he r e n:, ul cJ b e n revers: .. 1 :,f cancliti~ns, 
cf rich man ::i nd 1> 0 ::-r rn:Jn, :)f l )r:>ucl t. nd mee'.: , of ma ster 
and slave. 1l 1h e rcsul t 1.'m s a b '.Jdy :.if o:>ns ~ v ::,ici ng al l 
t he c :. ra_inu l vi r Luc s :..f' Christiani t y - p .... t ien ce-f:.>rbeDr-
a:nc e -lJv e - fai t h - a1td h:;pc--thr:.ug 1 u n eccss:... rily mo4ified 
form :.if pri rnitive . f ric an r.1u:.;ic. The rlegro t:;o,-: c:, mplete 
re f ug e in Cl~ist i ani ty , a nd the dpiritua l s ~ere li~er-
all~· forged ::>:f' so rr :JVJ in t h e .i::ie a L :.,f r e lig ious ferv::..r. 
'l'he y exhibited, m· re:,ver , 3 r evc 1·si::>n t::> t h e s i mile 
prin cip l :; :)f 9 1·i mi ti v e , c :;mmunu l Chris ti unity . rr 
11 1
.l?he t h oll<.; h t tha t the 1Tegro miei1t . have refused :Jr f a il-
ed to a d:,1Jt Christia ni ty--a m the r e v1c H~ severu l good 
r ea~::,ns 1'or su.ch an ;;ut c:i me, :.me beil'.\3 t h e vast g ulf 
bet\•1ecn the Christia nity t hD. t YJ! , S pr ea ched. t ::> him aild 
the Chri stianity pr a cticed by th:)se ih:) prea c hed it--
l e::ias to s::> n:e cur·i:rn.:"3 a r>eculn ti:ins. One thin<s h ; c er-
t a in , t here w·uld ~ ve b a o n n o n egr::> Spiritua ls.--
I ndccd , the q ue n ti:;n a rises, wiou ld he rave been able 
t:, ~urvive sla ve r y in the vJuy in nhich he di<.l? I t is 
n :i t p :)SS i b l e t, :, c :3 t; i rno t e the susta ining influence that 
t he story ~f t h u tri~ls a nd tri bul Ati::,nn of t h e Jens 
a s 1·c l a ted in t he Gld Testament exerted up:>n t i1e IJegro 
bards , and they sang , s an oo their h lll'lgry listene rs int o 
a fir m f ni th tha t as Goa. s a v ed Den:i.el in t j e lion's 
den, :.,o nould ~(e s a ve them ; a s Go<l preserve d t i1e 
Hebrew chil drer1 in the fiery furna ce, s :> \'1:..,uld ;re pr e -
serve them ; as G:.id d olivercd Isr ael out :>1 bondage i n 
EgJrpt, so would He deliver t} i em. H:11·1 t'luch t his f irm 
f a ith ha d to do with the Ner_. ro's phyu ica l nncl s p irH;-
u a l survivalJtor two and u lw l t c enturies Jf sluvery 
c 8!ln ::>i be ~n :Mn! 11 * * 
Chri stianity , th eref'ore, is t ile bn ol-:-bone of' 'tl1e ::,piri tun ls 
and t he greatest single :ioct:;r ir1 tne orig in :Jf t r.e ~pirit-
uals. 
*& ** JOHNSON Jame s !eld:m , The Boo rn of ~1mer ican Negro Jpiritua ls 
The Viking Eress71J.'T:;-:I"940. pp . ~rcr-21. 
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The la test art iclc v,e c:iu :i.u find which ha s direct bc ... ril'\g 
::m t ile ::>r i g i n ::>f t l-n Spirit uols a rJd \ 'Jh ich ;;ueht t::> be men-
ti ::> ne · he re is f r::> m t h e r,eligi ::>u s Dig e~t, t h e h.arch edition 
f ::>r 1 943 ;-
''~ s H::>la na Ha yes once l::a id to ·ueen ;r.nry, t ue ra:;st 
imp::>rt i:.l n t th i ne t ::, ltn:ir-1 ab::>ut the !Jegr::> sp iritual is 
t ba t i i, wa s crea t e d in t l~ s e rvice :,f G::>d. Born ::>f 
r e lig i ::>u s i mpu l ~e, i n s pir cd by Holy S cripture it \ '7nS 
ded i o n t e u. to G::>d and relig ion. And s::> it bel:.m g s to-
d ay to t ile i ~mortal lit e rature ~f r elig i::>us r.::ysti-
cis m--al'.ld. r1~t to t he c a b a ret. 
11 
--t.he s a cred music, v;hich s l) r 1'l ng st r a i g lit f r::> m t h e 
love o f Go d am t h e h ::>p c ::> j he , vcn, be l::>~s in the 
c ateg ::>r y ::>f t. u t .hent ic SJJ irit ual ex ercise. 11 
"The spiritua l c am e i nt ::> ex istence ns t he s o::>nta n-
eou s e X).J re ssj ::>n of' so uls v1hic h lo::>ked bey :;nd i mpri-
s ::> nmen t i n e nsl a v ed m:ici. su:Cfe.rirg b oc!ie s to peace in 
t · .. e l'r omisecl l,arn v,hich l oy a cros s Deep River. I t s 
or i g ins a r c rny s ter i~u.s . 'l'h c p:::ieti c l anguag escn se of 
iti:, an;;n y muus c:,1np osers fed up on sir, p le st:::iries 
r ::>· t e d. in t..he J, i n g J aroe s 1 Version ::if t h e Bible; a nd 
et , b e f ore t l1e acl ve n t a .1. IJ ::,rt j ern rnissi:Hia rie s i n 
t i1"' e i ghtccnt h cen t u r y , t .he Eng l ish s p e ech ,, :.1i ch t h e 
sla v e s ha d le a r ned i r om t h eir rra st e rs r,as l a r g ely 
prof a ne . And t hen , ~.-,h 3 t na s a f Le r rmr ds l e a r ned a b:>ut 
t l c Chr i :Jti bn r c lig i :>n , in stoz·y a nd pa r able, wa s 
s et to a form :rt· music -..1hic.i1 mus t be regorde d_ a s a 
ne \'J c r e ~1 t ion . Up ::m t 1 c wani :f ::>ld a n d v c1ri ous r hyth ms 
reme mbcred out of ;L:Cri c~--remembered by the v e r y 
rierves a nd muscl e s ~:r t he l.Jo ei.y--there were l a id. mel-
01..t ious inventi :in s, .hundreds of them, fres h l y beg:.>tten 
by ~::Ar'le musica l i nte lligence :)f t he s:...ul. >r 
Befor e we discuus h:> i" t i1c spirit ua ls viere ctu ally rr£i u.e ,;e 
n:..t e t a t--
n __ it vJe1 S b y sheer s p irituol f::>rces t ha t African 
c .r..a n ts we r e meta m:>rp ho sed int::> the Spiritua ls; tho t 
up on the fundamenta l throb ::if .Africnn rhythms were 
rca r e J. those reac he s :)f r1elocly t hn t rise a b:)ve earth 
and s::>ar i nto the pure, eth erea l blue. And t hi s is 
the miracle ::>f t he crei. ti~n of t he Spiritunls. 11 :oi :t-
* HELl.'i , MacRinley, The Negr:> Sp iritual: .;,. n .rlCt :>f }~a i t h , 
" Heligious Digest " , L.u rch I943. p.29. 243 Pearl St. 
Grand Rapids, Lich. 
** JOHNSON, James rJeldon, :,p. cit. J?refaoe p .21. 
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As Martin Luther appeared in history at the proper time and 
brouBht to pas:.; t h e Re forrnati:m, so Christianity carre to t he 
!cgro at t h e prope r time a nd broueht about the Spiritual. 
But h::w, irnre t h ey actuo. lly rmde? H::m wore they composed? 
There are two the:::>rics n s "'v o the rra nner in which the spirituals 
were co mp ::>s eel; t h e :;110 t h c:iry hold.:Ln6 thu t t :,w g roup s burot 
f :::n· th i n t::> t c s:.m{~S anu. the :ither th a t t '1c ind i,,1idua ls 
th:mgilt them up . Perhaps it is best to s r:.. y t h : t bot h aided 
i n c:; r:ip ::;sing the spirit ua ls, bu.t most :>f t he \'lor k wn s done 
by t he i nd ividua ls , :, f \1llom the bards, ,;J:. o t r·nveled nbout 
fr:> m p lanta t ion t:.> p] ' n t ati:.in , had ·· grea t p 0 rt; but the re-
~:ponsos ,nd r. a_a c <1 lines nnd t i1e f.'\ Odific u tions ,.·,ere com:.)osed 
b y t he g r::>U,s. "" Ti18 ba rds v1ere obvi ::>usly very ta lent eel and 
rad t::, .r ..... vc 11 0. eift of me loo.y, a t a lent f o r p :::>etry, c. 
!;;tr:>ne; voice , and a {; :) Dd r~et1:iry. Here 1::e ha ve a de-
rand f ;:n~ o e;r cu t ,any Gift s in :::,ne i na_j_vidual; yet, 
t hey 1:1cre a ll :necessa ry. The rec:,gni zed ba rd r e -
qu ir ed the a bili t ;J t o ma 1.:e u p t h e :'.Jppc ~lin5 tune, 
t:, fa shi :)n the graphic phrase, to p itch the tune 
true and l e, d it c l early , a nd t:, remember a ll tne 
lines . There vms, a t le e.. st, one lea der of s inr: i l'lG 
1 n every co ngrega t j ~n bu t nUl k at' s of s::ines v;erc l e ss 
c omm::>n. 11 ** 
The fundamental w:rds ,J r.d melody, therefore, \·1ere created. 
by i .ndivid u.,'l ls, but the s p iritual cl.id not rea ch its final 
for m until it had been sung by the gr:.>up 1:1hich ::>ft•n add ed 
cho1 .. uses ::>r more \'lords . Hovi these individuals on de their 
sonc s is t~lii us i11 the follo\·1ing :-
*JOHNSON, Jomes \!eldon, O})· cit. C~. p. 21, preface. 
*~ ditto, Preface, p.22. 
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"And I alwnys H:)ndcred, a bw.t these, \•1rether they 
tad al\/ay s a c ::>ns ci :> u s r.. ud definit e orig in in s::>rre 
l ea ct. ing 1Jind or rnet be r ·t ney g rew by g r n d.u_a l a ccre-
t i:.,n in an ·lm~st unc::>n sci:)US way . ~n this ~oint I 
c::>uld eet n::> i nf~rmntiJn, t h ::>ue h I ask ed many que~-
ti :m s, u ntil a t la s t one d ay when I i•1as beiri.e I'O\'Ied 
a c r ~ss fr::>m Beauf::>r t to La d i e s' I s l a nd, I :f::mnd. my-
ael:f , v1ith delight, :m t he a ctual t rail ::>i' E.J. S:> ntJ • 
One of the D8 r smen , a brisk .Y' ~Unf~ f'e lJ.:n'l , :n::>t a sol-
dier, 011 b einB as lced. f ::>r h is the'Jry ::>1' t h e rra t t er, 
dr:)p '"lecl. ou t a C'J Y c::mfess ion . " S::>rne g o::>d spiritu a ls " , 
h~ s n i d , " are start jest ::>ut :.,' c uriosity . I b i n a-
r Hise a si ng ( s o ng) my self' unc e . 11 U.y dream was ful-
filled , ana I had t raced out n :.,t t ile p oem a lone, 
but the p oe t. I i rnp lore a. him t :> pr:::ic e ed. ''Once v.re 
boys went f:,r t ~tc s :;rae rice, and de nigger driv er , 
he ke ep a -cnllin' on us: and. J s ay , 1 0 , d e ole n i gger 
driv er ! 1 Den annudder s a i d , 'Fu.st t ing r.1y ma nny tole 
rr.e wa s n::>t ' in s ::> bacl a s a nj.gge r driv er.' Den I made 
a s i r.t~. j us t puttin ' a w:>rd n rid den anudder ·,:.1 :)rd." 
Then be beg~1n si ~ i nt" and the men , aft e r listen ing 
a m::>ine n t , joiri.e d i n t '.w c h :>rus a s i.f' jt ·were vn old 
a c o.ua i nta nce, t it ::>ueh t hey e v i d ently ha a. ne ver ilea rd 
it before . J saw hon e a s i l y a ne\'J " s ing " t ::>::>k r :::>::>t 
arr. :)l .er, them • " * 
" A similar s tory , which a ls::> t hr:.,v1s light :;n t he e-
r nncipa ti:m s o ri.c s \"l.hi c h I have printeu, wa s t ::ild by 
J . 1.iller , :c;at;l i n an .:.1 du.re c-s delive red in Phila cle l-
p h i n an J u l y 9, 1 8 6 2 : "I a sked ::.,nc ::>f t .hese b l a c .:es, 
one of t h e m::>s I.. i ntellig ent ::>i t i e1.1 , v1here t h e :/ g ::>t 
t l1cse sc, .;:;_~s. 1 Dey incke 'em, s ah. 1 H~.' do t h cy maJce 
t he m? " 
" Aft e r a pause , e v i dently ca sting a b :)ut for en explG::-1-
ati Jn, h e said : ' I ' l l t ell y ou; it' s dis vrny ; 1,:Y Giast er 
c nl l me u:p • n' ~rdcr me u sh :)I't pee ~ :,t c orn and a 
hu:!'ld.r ed lash . 1.y iriencls sec i t a nd is s:::>rry f::,r me. 
:11en de:, c ::i , .... e t :> c.l.e prnise rre e tine dr~t nigi!t dey 
si ng a b::>Ut it . S~rn e 's ve r yg ::>:>d s ingers and kn :.x! h:J":: ; 
a nd d.ey w::i:d{ jt i11 , wo .. C'!<:. it i n , y ou l<:11:;1;-; , t ill dey 
get i t right ; am d,t 's d e \'Jay. 111 ** 
Each spiri t u.a l ha d its ::1.•1n , rie i n ancl uut.i1::> r bu t they ex pressed 
t he sen ti rne nts :;f t he b l a c k -1" ::;l k: an<l. a r :)used a sym-:,rn thetic 
fe el ing v,h ich kept ther"l n live. Other neg r::> so.ri.g s wer e the rc-
sul t :>f the cruelty :.,,f their mnsters. This we find t he c o se 
*KREHBIJ~L, :> 1 . cit. c hap . 2 , p . 23- 24 quoting C::>lonel Th:>1:1as 
\:'ent\·Jorth Ri gc i ns:>n ' s ess(1y, rrNegro S p iritua ls" f:>und in 
t he rraea i.ine "Atl.o nt i c ...  :, :.mthly" , Jtme, 1 867. 
>i'>I< KRF.IIBI 1::L, op . cit. Ch [l p.2, p .24. 
in both t he \lect Ir1d ies and nl ~o in t ho United States i:1he re 
t h eir rria ~ters were vl s::-J at ti rt"et; seve rely cruel th:>1~h n:,t as 
fre quen t ly . Yes , t i ic ne g r::, music j n i.me r ic::1 wa u truly nb:,rn, 
n~t rrod0 11 , a nd t herefore is t ru.ly A.roo r i c o n f :>lJ.rs :,1~ . Ana since 
t h e se :f'ol k s :..n-~s had t o be ~~p rc n<l by 11 bards 11 , :mly t h e be s t \7ere 
Jee pt. Tl1e t r:J sh llr:)})pcd :.mt , u m t h i s 1:ind.c t her.:.1 t h e e rel1 ter 
' .. 'c ha ve men ti:>ned. seve r a l ti me s t rot 't,he Fce:i.·o Spiritullls 
a r c f olJrn:)11{; S. '~hie p oin t is q uo~ t i :.ined by s :w.c v1 h :, cln i n tilf t 
t hey •.rn:cc co p ie'4 f r ~ 1:i :J tU~r r l! COs ~nc ro.t i :..no l i 1~ie s. If they 
are n:.t truly Uc,-, ro f ~1 ·rn ::r1CT S t hen t h ey clD li :;t cont~ in h is 
bel ie f's a n d th :.;u r;h ts 'md e rr.oti :..n s. •.:e s ho ll ra v e L. :> d i scuss 
t his !) :>int ·• t, s:>i.io le ng t h t'.) s h ::,.v t h at t he s i r itu~ ls r c··: l ly 
o r e t h e pr oduct :>f t he l cr--; r :) in America, a n e\'1 nr :>duct, u 
nen J\me ri ca n f:, l J{S::>ng , -.ind s::> t r. ey cb c · n t a i H h j.s relie i :.us 
c onv:i.c t i:,ns om h i .... ,h il ::>s ::> ~h y ::>f lif e. Th is must nlso C:) rie 
um. er t h e p::i i nt i11 consid. c r at.i ·n- t h ~ birth ::n:· :;rigin :.if the 
s piritua ls . But befo re n e c; :> i nt::> su.Qi't stucly , l et ire g i'1 c the 
orig i n :;f ::me :>f' t b c rr.::,s t bel oved sp tri t ual s to s h::,\·t h :::n, they 
a ctua l l y \'Jere :a de. 
"It must be und.er::;t '.Jod. t hat al th::,ugh t r.ere \'!ere man;; 
wit h e.xtrae;rclinary t u l ent and c ariaci t y for a rtistic 
feeling ancl expr c ssi:m , · t he co ndi t i:rns ::>f the r u ce 
at this 1-ieri:>d i mposed u p :m them a double handicap . 
On t he ::me .halld, they were una ble to e x press t h e r.i -
sel ve s fully ::>r a ntly i n s ') e ech . I llite?·ate, they c:.m-
fr ont ed a l nneu ae;e Wit h ~ f oreign idi :rn1 arid [.lien 
m::>de ::> i' feel i}'\g; und on t i1e :,t her imnd , i n aany i n -
st an ces , even \ih en c apable, they did not de. re ex-
nr e ss ::> -penly what t hey ren lly th~eht and i e lt. 
An example ::>f t.he l ::itter is .here g i'1en i n the s:, ng, 
St t-a l Aw:--J y to Jesus . In this inst :::. nce t he i~eero es :>f 
o Southern pla .n t u t i:rn (~n t he: bi1n l( 8 ~f the .Red Riv e r ) 
were f:,r a t ~1ne &ll ::;\ Jcd t::> eo ucrc sti t::> t h e ::,pp::,si t e 
side to a mj ssi :m ,·,111 ch. ::· H:. rthcrn mi::; si~n:..i ry :llld set 
up in :,.r d cr t o t ea c h t i.c n ee r ~cs a bout C'..1.rist. Tr1ese 
n eg r:>c s i.1ad siich a c ::>od t i me t ro t they tnl i:ccl a ll day 
a b ::m t it in t h e f ields. ~o much s o t h a t the 111a ster ::, f 
t i11'! p l anta t i::n1 beca me sus p j_ci:;u of tbe ir lec.rninp; 
t :ii .r.e, s ::, ther th~, n rclie LJn . 'l!his p ::> i1:t l>ci~ <lccicled. 
i n th1 ' r1 ·1st ,~r ' :J mind iH3 re:fusecl 1, :, ::ill :.n1 L,1.e n t::> t~o 
ag~ i n . Bu ·t t l1c li eg:c · e s c ;;u l cl n:.it f :>rc et t h e ncv1 l n-
s J i I'Qt i::,11 cau sc c1 by t h i s missi:m:l r y 1 s ten ci i ncs and 
t hey v~wec. t h.-,. t t h e y n::>uld i i nd a rueti1 :ict ~f :::: ttend-
i ri..g t l-1ec- e r e ct i ni3s . rr11e l e:dcr ::>f the r;r:,u p :::>f ~l cer:::,es 
t h::>u u '1t ::,u t n secre t met.hod :,f i nf ::>r ming t ~1e :it h er 
s l D v <: .., [1 s t · \;, i ic i n i 6h t t .:: e y r 1 ::)Uld e ~ :i.n sec ret a -
cr:::>ss the riv e r . s ~ he \'Jh i s rierca. to t.i e sla ve ne a r-
e s t to hi: , 11 S t ea l ~nm;{ ! 11 T i1e \·1Jrd \'ms pa m,eu 01: un-
t i 1 e v c r;t s b V G .cnev: v1ua t r;u s t :::> tnk c p l ~ ce i n the 
t h :)ucht 'clt' t t t iwy 1:: :..u.l d &gain h e a r 1:l1e \, O:r.d.o :r:f u.l(st ~:c-
ic s ~f Je~uu . Thuu t l e s p o~en word wa s s~~n i Dc orp:.,r -
o.te<.1. i n t~ u r11e l:.> ~ : · ... ncl v:, s :::iu115 ~ui te ~.11c n l J'· r 1 1 da~r 
in t ho i i e l d in s ue i1 a n&y t hat t he rr.: ste r never 
eue ·· sed. \.'hut ,,~ s i rj tilcir n inc..s . 11 * 
In t ll - o.b · vc 111amLer ,iere t L.e s:::> 11gs c::>c:pos e d , e a c h :::,ne i"Ja v-
i ne a di .' f c rer.t lJu c kc;r:...u na , t. nd theref::.,re, ~:-a t b~c:i<g r:.;und 
s h:...u. l ti lie k n:..\'ri l 1t :;rde :c t :.> ui 11c tl:e s o ng c ~r-rc ctly a na. 
undero t l, n ll t he cL :)ti· nal cle me nt in t ;tc "':...ng . Thin v:ill 
ha ve t.' he e n l u r ged up~m \/ '. ,en s pc nki r t'.i :.,i t he musi c :::,f t he 
s piri t u:: l s :. nc .r::...w t, :. :.:;irg t :C1e :. . · .. c arc r cr.nir:d ed by t he 
t he Cirr· isti ... n Bh urch when the Christia ns u lso r_ad to ··stee l 
Awa y t ::> J cousi: i n t~ t h e Ca t a c ::>mbs t::; : e u r t he v; :.> ::>-:d c r fu.l 
~·;:,rd :..,f G:>d anc: ::>bserve t h e s a c rc1rnen l;::.; • .,\ga i n \;e u re i mpressed 
b y the r e lig i :.>n of t i1e 1, egro and r1lm t a n i mp ortan t ;,art it 
pla yed i n h is lif e. AD '.'le me ,. ti:.n 1ed i n ::>ur i ntroducti :;n, the 
Negro i.vas 11 ore religi::>us a rc. m::.iro Christion than ;Jerhaps ·.:rn 
i nBgi:t ed. 
*HAY.CS . Hola nd, Tlle Neer::> Spiritual is liever HumourotlS, 
11 1.iusic a l Courie1· 11 , Jan. ,,,.1, 19 
u 4:!4 • p.25. 
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Jt •. Meg ro Spirit u ll ls i re A1ner1con F olk s :mgs 
As s t ated bef:)ro .in this t he sis , it i5 :neces s u r y feir us 
to dj.scuss t he Spirit ua ls c. s f ~l!cs:i rigs fol' if t. cy t.rc fol.i:s:..,ngs 
t h e i r IT'e s s ug e must ila v e me :::in t muc h w:,re '.;:., tiheir a ut h ::.,.c::, t iwn 
if th e S p i ritua l s ar e :mly s:mg s sun t; b y Lh f:: Ik g r-:) but{the pro-
du c ti :;n :,f n n :;tllc r • . i e b e lieve t. r1e ~pirit ufl ls a r e ful n JJngs 
a nd s j·iall n :;.'I g ive t he r e n s :J ns l :>.!' ~ 1J.J:· b eli e f . 
lJ~s t he ~p irlt u a l l lv c u p t~ t he d.efi nit i ::./a :;f a i ' ol.<:.,ong ? 
\/h a t is · i'ol k s::, ng ? 
11 1'' :>1 1.s::> n P,s , r e ec h:.., es :)f' t h e .he a rt-beats ::.if the pe:;ple , 
rJl.1 :) v:>ico i.n~ he rn t h e i r j:,y s and suffe 1•inRs , t h eir l~ng -
i rig s um aunlr c.1 t l :;1 s , a n t: es_p eci nlly l 1t tl e c " se :)f t h e 
1-!e.r•r :., thei r r e l J ,o; i :> uo 11:.> cs and eo nviction s . •1 * 
r.lr . lf is he r then tel.Ls 11:J t h a t t i e g r eo t r c s earc i1 o r:d c::.i l l e cting 
d ::, nc i n r e c er t yC'ars sh J\'J~ u s th e a bs::>lut c uniquenevs of t h e 
n cgr · Jp i rit t,.aJ., u un i qu e ne ~s v1h ich tlll 1rns t he m a :t ::> l .cs:rne . 
n u t t he 1 e a r e ot l1 ers v1h o d::> n:.it a gree wit h _ r . Fis her. If 
the Ncgr·::> ;:, p i.ri tual is ·, :.; t :;f the io J.~· s:iDg cl c.;. SS t ho 3 :') iritua l 
is n ::,t .hin , , m:..r e t hn n :::o me :if t h e f e eling s :..f' the - c g 1., ::> cs s t c. t cd 
i n a n b b1·c v j..o t e d d i o lec t J.ac ,._ i r.g v1or· a ~ 1::>r e J-- r c s sion cm t· 'bu se<l 
up ::n1 tbc t u.ne s :)f :.;t n.e r f ol lcsong . Ti1ey '.'JO~lcl n::>t be t he ~:i.nc ere · 
an Cl trl1c st e xpr cssi:/ rt ::if t i.t e uc t ua l emotio •t s and. t .1.r,n:;i l a ri d 
b c l :ief s v, ithln the he: r t ::,:[ tile Heg r:; . 
\ hile t h1:: ina J ori ty :,f \irl tiers beli ev e t i1a t suc11 a tiling as 
genuin e i~r,erican f :>l lrn o n ,s exists a11d tha t the ·1u sic :::>f the black 
slave h , - rt oi t hem, there nr-e so1•1c w}1 :.> believe :::>ti1er, :ise. But 
when we rea lize t hat th :,:.:;c bel ievi 21:.: t le , rrer ic:. n music is 
*FIS JffiR , Willium Ar m~. ::>J) . cit. , p r efocc. 
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plag eristjc i n :;rigi11 arc c hiefl y f'orrrcr slD.v c h :>lderr. n:A; r e-
sid j_ng i Y'I Jl cv, ,~ngla nd ::,r pr~d 11.mc r i c ano \·1it:1 ;<,n ,lish anc e stry 
or f:; r e j_t.>nors v,e v1:m cl.('.r jlli::l 1, h ~u r.rnc h c redenc e - aho1.JDJ.d be g iven t~ 
their bcl ie :f. Thout-:h sue h pe onJ.c c:..;u l d be rieht , yet ne sho 11 
Th e v-1:,r d 11 f ::il lrn:; t g 11 is n.s 11 dis t i ncti ve tn rro ~n i ne ::i s 
' f::> l klore ', ' myth ', 'legend' , o:r ' l ~aerc hen ' . " * The cl:>sest r e -
scmbl··n c e i. :) the ,.-,:ire'.!. j ':.>l kso!'!e mrn be f :,und i n the Ger l"'1~ n \Jord , 
'' Das Vol lcslic d.u. " The Gc r r.1~~n::;, who v:rite acc u.:ratel;y ::m the s ub -
,je ct, c n ll ·,1h::1t I vJo u J.d i.iavc ur:d 0 rstood t::> b 0 f::>l '· s · nr; a.o.s V:>l ks-
lied." * Th ere i.s nn ::..t l1er G-errnnn re.nc f:)r cones ni1 i ch l'lnv e rro n y 
c la ssifj en 3 G the fJamc a::; f ol Im :mes sj :r.cE1 t he., t a ,. .., in. t :.,o l a r g e 
a f iel d, c v on orti[;tic rJor -:s :,f c:- mp :)Sers , ra111e l y , 11 vol~:stue m-
liche s J,iod 11 • I n :..t.:i e r '.:1oz·n.~ , t 'w.7 nlGo inclncle Stich s :rn~s ~s, 
11 Ich \'JC i fJs n ich t , \'n ~~ s::>11 es b ,3dcuten11 by J:eir.e , cnrl :>thers by 
co mp:;.sGrs a·~ ~-H l ch,'l", ;ehor rnd ~.i cb tibert \'Jhich a re cit :1c r "music 
set by nn .srtist t:; ~ f ::,l '.:J DEWl or [m s rtifici, J f:-il. :J::,c m n.nd 
urti f.: 'tic pr odu ct s in c:;n ccpt i::,n and. ox-ccuti ~n" . 1~ Tho English 
term "popular s~,ne11 is n rnila r in meanlne t:, voL1:.stueralic hcs 
L ie d nC :i.•1clu{Lcs t he bad :.)r vul0 ur dl t Lies \"lt.i c h cor.t.ro re to tj1e 
"c::,:m n ::, 1igs 11 nnd ''ro.gti 1e tuncn 11 which ur C' n:.t rc~lly .·.fr:> - ~ roori -
can f::>l l< G:>ngs but v1h j ch use s::,mc :..if t hetr ele ments. It c a n n :,t be 
call ed. a s:,rn :,ny r,1 to t b c t e rr·1 f ::,l:~s :..1 8 • >i<,:· '~ 
* KHRHB J F:L, lI • E . , op • cit . p • l • 
* * di tto , . p • 2 • 
~** ditto, Cf. p . 1-2. 
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P cr ' tOJ>S the best definiti:in :>f foL SO !JB S is c~ nt a i n ed in 
t he f' ol10,·1i n,g ; 
"Fol1cs:Jng is n::>t P ::> pul :1 r s o rr; i n t he s ense in \'Jh ic.h the 
,,..,:.,r d is m:.,:;; t f r c qu.en1~ly u:;;cd , but t he song ::,f th e folk ; 
n:>t :>n l y t h e G:> :rlf.: ~1 1 rnircd. ::>i the p c:i:>l c b u.t, jn a strict 
s eu.5e , t Je S ::> rlf.; cren ted by the p e:)ple. It; is a b~<ly :.,f 
p e etry and mus ic 1:/a ich tr.1 s C :J ti1 e i nto ex i s tence n i t h::)Ut 
t he i nf'J.ueri c e of c::msc:i:ius :::. rt, a s a s p ::>ntaneous utter-
im c P. , f i l l ed 1:1it h c h r r ~ c t e:rintic cxnr e:;:;si::>n of t he feel-
irg s :.,f a pc ::>ple . ·uch s~nt';s ~ re ma r t ed by c e rta in pecu -
l i:Jr i t i e s :,f rhythm , :t::,rin ::.n<l !,-cl ::> cl y v1h 5cb a.r e tra c eabl e , 
m~re er les s cle o r ly, to racia l ( ::>r nat:lone l) temp cra-
r..e nt, r;1:iac!J :,f l i fe , cli1rn t i c anc1 1 oljtica l c::>:r.n i t· :m s, 
g eog r nph ic~i l cnvir :.>mncnt and laneu a g e . S ome ~f t h ese 
olc:1ents , t hr S ;) jritlla l, a r e el u Ej, ve, but others c ' ·n 
be ct.etermi re d ::in d cla s s fie d. 11 * 
I t i s t:.> s uch s:m~ s tiH:1 t t..he Hc g r :J .:i p irit u ... l bel~nr; s , n n cl t,i n ce 
d e · li re; wi th \'Jhat , r c h bie l c r. lls " elusi ve " ele -.ents . 
T:1e nnrtj cu l ar fo l 1· sc.i r\'? S of' a c e rt rl i n ,e:::, ple a re influ e nc e d 
by c:s g r c:. t , ·1·"'y t h i r.-~ s. As ~~rellbiel stat es it ;-
11 •• it u:ii.ll be \'!el l t ~ c::> n s ider t br. t i n t · e f:>11rn=.. !.g s ~f 
V ie v:::irld tJ1 c ri; lie 8 a bo cly ::>f c v iclen c c :>f Gr e .. t vc l u e 
j n tJ ,e ...,tu cl? ::if rnon y t h i nf"S ,; :h i c h en tc1· int::, t.he s c ience 
::if ct},n:J-:>!'~Y, s uc h ns r·a ci t. l 1•el u ti:.nB , pri r:i ti v e n:..ia_e s 
::i:L th:;u ..-,:h t, c n cient c u st:>ns a ncl. ancient relig i:.rns •••• 
J• :>l l~s:)};--; ~ : , r " e ch :Jes :r.f t he rie a rt - bea ts :,i' t h e V!lst f ol ~, 
a r.d iri t hem a r e pre serve d f e e lings , beliefs r.. rd hnbi t s 
::>f v , c t ~ nti quit,y . " ,. 
1'/e must 1emember l,hG. t; t h e a b::iv c is r,:.,t :.mly e x hibit ed in t he W:lrdS 
::, f t he fo J. lr s::, :r~ s b n L a ls ::, in the rnus ic - per hGps e v en m:ire so 
t hun i n t he '.'! ::>rds . 
" i.lns tc can n · t 1 ie , i :31' t he r cas ::m t hnt the t i i nc s \'ih ich 
are Rt its ua sc, t he t h i ries with o ut w.hic h i t o:.ul d n:it 
t l * ~ be , arc unc::n1scious , u n vol i ·i o w: h1.1r11cn pr::, -ucts." 
We a ct i n rec:)gnit i:... n ::,f t.h i s f:.1 ct v1hen \le ju.dee ::>f t!1(} :fo eli~ s 
of :)t hers, :)f :)Ile vJith \·11l:::>1n \'Jc a rc c:m vc r £i rJe , n:.,t S ~) 111u ch by 
* .KREHBIEL, II.E ., op. cit. P . 2 • 
!•&** * ,ditto, P• 3. 
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wh a t he s nys t:> u s D" by t h e W"Jnne r i n \'Jhich he s a~1s it . 1l'he 
f e olin~s \,,rlic h svm;-,· hj !fl :i_mbl i oh t hc rnnel ves in t h e pitc h , dy-
n nmic i ::-i"t,c n;;; lty a :-:d. tL"brc ( 0 1 ::.,ti::mel c:>l'r) :>f h i s v:,ice. 
" 1'Y" s s v•e rT:Jy , :l.f \ . e 81'.'e p :.ii;.' c: rfull y m::;v ea. 1c c !"lnn::>t 
c:.mc cn l the fact so v; c :..non ::m.r rri ~J 11.t h t> f ::>r ut t erance. 
I r..v~l untnr i l :1 th<·! Muscl e ..... :,f tbe v ::,cc l : r cr:ns c:mtra c t 
:>r rc l r,x i n ::>bcd J e n cc t::> on e m::>ti:n::. l stir-.ulu s , 2n, til.e 
0.rn ··1,' ::, f f eel i re; r l · ;ri nJ :n t ' ·e hi.ct.den ~ta~ e :.,f :>L1.r 
h n : cts is betruyed. b y t he tone 3 v1l1ich He utter . • ••• 
r:crb e r t Spe n c e r lrnt- f ' r t,:u. n tna. the l r.:rn: ' Fee li· '3' S arc 
muscular .::it l muli' aHd ' Vnrio t i ::,ns :;.f v::,icc ure t he 
P ~1Y~i :.,l::,f~ l c nl :r·0su.J.t s :,f v . r ta t i :-m s o:: f c clirl; . ' I n 
t his l ie s t he si rr1 9le e :xpl a n ~t i :.m :...f t i1 e inh erent 
tru t b fulne Gs an ~ o x7n·essi v c nesi-:; :>:f' t he r-usic v1h~ chi:, 
i:, l lt: e r e t es f:;r i t self . 11 As Gri mm p ut it , " Dti s 
V:;1 \ .slie <J cl.ict.tct sic h s e lb~t . i; * 
]'r :.> r.; t h i ::. &u t . 1:... 1'1~ ::,\,n e :-.peri e nc u he b L- lieve::: &11 :.. i u s c; cn 
hc :~r ti l y m ,1JG c r i bc "i,:., t :.c u o ::,vc st,1t cmo1ts . J ::,1.e :,f 1.. i. ... c gre :.i t-
e:::it 111: ::it c rp i c c e~ ::,f all t i ,.e :... i ll 9 :..ct r y , :iusie ... :cc:. .. rt :.::. ve 
b ec.. n i rw p irc..:d. uy .... n e n :;ti ~>- u l di s t u. r ·bt:nce. 
vidu:..i l., t he pr :;d.uct J)r:.,d.uc CQ m:::lj' be c.::., m_par ·e · t :i l, :.., t~ ~ur s ub-
jecti \e ~ nc :)b jcctJ v hyrnrn.., :;-.f t Jic Chris t i ' n Cin.u·ch v1hicr .. ex-
p 1·e ::.. s th ' e , :.,t i :.n t, £, N L f ct.l i:tL[".8 _nc. uelic fi: :., f o 11 oclic v e rs 
::>f r.!J. l t :l mc.., . 1.'.3 Krehbiel 11ut it , 
11 the cr0:l t::>r :..,i t h e f :.>l --s:., r~ is an uni r.divi d.t::.a li z c d 
re~.1resen t c.1 ti v c · i h is _Je::, p le , ,. im~el f D j :>L~- p r::>duct. 
' fi ... i d i :.,r::.s Gr e t aken · 11 t _1e t :.,nglle :.,f the p e:..;. l e ; 
h i s s ubje c ts arc t1 1e t :-:in,-·L \·1;1ic~ m:.:,.c f :;r t :1c j :,y 
::..: rid Ll ::,ri, ~: oi' t he p c :::., p le , n nd :..ne e hi s c :;rie is r-; ::.ne 
::,ut jnt :::., tho \ J:Jt'l ci i i::, iclcnt,i t y u s i t s c rea t :.>r is 
Sl:'J-'J ll :., ,·1cd u n in t }wt :.lf t .i'.c peop l e . - ':is p :.>t r·ntj_:.: li-
ty i ~ racia l ::,r n &ti ~nn l , n:::.,t pers:..nal, ~na· f:::.,r t : ~t 
r ea s :;.r! i t L ., end.u.ring , n:.:t e ~> iec,eral . \ 8 ''" necc i:..Lc r ~ 
c :..r:>l lar y i t f::>11 :ms t .ii:..t t i1c 1,usic :.f t ·1e f ::>L: s:)l~g 
reflec t s t irn inner ltiG ·1 t i::c ;) e::>I)lc t L.,, t env c it 
bjrth, a nd t lw t it~ cha r acteristics, lj.k e t ~ie p e::: :plc 1 s 
* KREB.BI EL, rr . 1,: ., ::,p . cit. c ht..[) . 1, PP • 3. 
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".>h..,rsic·-, 1 and r'len t o l .rl.:lhits , :)Ccm pa ti::>ns, ricth ::>ds 
£ll'ld_ f celir1r~s a re t he nr:;a.uc t :,f env ir:>nrnent , a:J set 
:f'::>rth in t 'w dcfl 11iti:..r1. 11 * (cf . p . }~6) 
I f th e a b:; ve i s tru, , c:1niJ \ J~ -:._1c l ievc i t is , th~n u.n1 -'} r 
:::, , .. ever , t:.e aut ii:,r :lo j ncl i n ea. t· aeree ·::i t.i1 a n:.:thAr .1:·1~, ··a i d : 
urf -~crb rt Spc ncor Ts !')hy ~iol :.,_r;:l c a l o nal:.·s i~ :.f t ,1e 
~rig i n :.,i' n el ::> n.y is c::,rr uct, l,hc ii n cst , b ecau~e t h e 
t 1·uost , th<..: m:.;:.,t i n tL,.._:- tc , f:, l k - rnu, jc 3 s t h£ t _:,;.r:,v :i .:ed 
u:,r suf f c: ring . 11 Th e p :.;p1.1l a r r'1i nd and 11 att itude i s r e -
fl c ct0cl i n th<J phr t. s c : ' Oh , J ' r.1 s::, i'loppy I c:m.lcl si ne 
al l dny i • .But d:, u e n i r:g •,hen we or e hap1~Y? s:...ne , it 
is trt•e , l ~} a natur ~! l exp1·e::. s i :,n ~f t i1e care - free a nd 
ll[~-1t - i1ca rted. ; b ut it is ::iftener a n e xprcss j_::;n ::,t a 
su_i,c:rf i c ::..~1 tlrnn o ;n~ :.'1':unci 1:,) c l i nc . ' e l e:J:9 , ran , 
t:>""o :)UY- Gr1:~ , i mlul5e Lfl 'Jhy s i c a l :'Jcti::m \'111en i n a n 
(: c :.;truj, :il' ,j :iy ; i n s orr~n1 n o s i t n :..t.i :. nJes :.:. , but, :,ft-
ener th, n ne :iurselves Lr e c~nscious ~f ths fnct , ~e 
~:<", · ~: c::.i1,f:.,rt in s:..11t_; . : ** 
If t l.is j u t.1•uc t i1e n He c::.n tru e l y l :i:.i i: f or ::rec t f :l :s :.. ng s 
f1·:.., m ti1e · .cero in ~· neric 2 ·:.rh ~) 1""1 tll3 t ho ve bc on r: ::iI'r:J'.'J f ul m:,st 
::,:f t he t ime . 
:=-ut b ef-.,r u \, c c un r r :ive tl a t ti·Lo sptrj t uaJ. ~; o r e t r t .. e l y 
/t 28)nThc y rrmst be 1 b:irn, 11:_)'1, 1::au.e •; the :!,· 11us t bE' s :., ::.n-
t :.:n e :.ms u ttorcrncc s ::.if t '1c J C:J r') l e ·:1 :10 ~r:i Bi n c ll~· s !:l n{: 
S EH.£; t 01,1 ; t.'1ey mus t e l s ::, be t h e fru.; t, ::,f' t i1e creativ e 
c a -.n c :i. ty :.,f D n.Dlc ~ nd iHGenn~us p e ::ipl e , n:.,t :..f in-
d.i vj n1.1.r l n :r:t i~ts , t, r cl giy c v :.,i c "' t:., t i1c .i:iy 0 , s:.i2'.'r :,us 
3 1,c.!. c.sp:l r u ti :..ns :if t.hot .De:>p lc. They riust betray t h e 
i nflacnc e .. :.., .1. ,,;1r:: cmvir::; n11ent l r! \'Jr. ich t·L .y s~'r c ng 
u p , n<l rn~1y nr eserve r e l i cs :,j the l i ~{.C S e nd a u titud.es 
:> :f thci :c c2·:.;~, t:.n· :.,; ·;: 1 n in t .w ear·J.i <.r c nv ir:.,nmo:. t 
fr:.,rn \'Illich t i1c~ e mt~ T.'.:;ed . The best :>f t hem must be f e lt 
by t h e sl ngern t her- l:...,cl v c::; t::i t e cr.,:,ti::rna l utterance~ . 
* & *'* KRF:IP3I i~L, it. E •, :.- j_.) . cit. P • 4 . 
"':!:ilo :ml y c :.,ns i<le:r.·ub le IJ::>C.y :)f n:rne r1h ic '.-: :,:::t$ c:;rr.e 
i 1 t :; c .::.-::i!;tericc i n the terr i t:,ry n:.ii:1 C:-)r!lpas:.;ed by t he 
,r .0 ., J mi F:;h t e v en Sllj, i n · · ::irt.i ~"i.me rica , ex cc ")tj nr~ 
t he pririi'ti v e s:ing s :::>i t · e r n d.ians {l'Jhi c h ,?r e s ent a n 
entire l y diifarent aspect ) , arc t ~c s ~ne s ~f t he f:., r-
rrie r bJ.a c ;<: sl,i v es . only a sma ll p :;r 't i ·...,n t,h ::,\·., e n a d mi .:;, -
t u.r0 :if ]ndi un c l ernents ; but t :1c o :.ncs ::>f t '.lc blo c !:. 
.... loves :::>1' t ile s :.u t h a r e ::>rig i !1:l l u nd :r.r.1 tiv e !)r ::> cluct ::3 . 
rL•LoJ c:..nt oin icli:.n · r1}1ic ::. ·:1crc trc:1.s Jlant ea. r.i t ::8r 
fr ~m ~ rric e , but a~ s ~ngs tJey e re t he ~r::>d uct :;f 
~rnc~i can i ~st itut i:.nc ; ::>f tt o s~c i n l , r :ilitic~l and 
t.'> e::>L:>ra_ph.i.c a :i. envir:..:-.. 10c11t ,1ithin rJbicil their crca t :)r S 
''!e::rc pL ... cec. in .1 r1f!ric '"' ; ::,f t~~ i n flncncc~..: t:, \'1hich 
t hey \,e r u sub jected i n Arne rica ; :,f" the j ·ys , twrr :)\·Js 
·11(1 c:;.,.J8ricnces r·.1i uh fell t:.. t he i r l::>t in : .me r i c :J. " * 
/l e c · .; t Cl'rt ~i~11:l :Y y th[ t L;':e i d i ~;,:is fr:.. 11 .. i' r i c u :::i r e c!" i cfl y 
i n t J1(' ?ntu:,ic [ii nee t .:1e ,:1 ::>rd:.. :-.. re ·'!1£.;l i sh f.n d t !le th:i 1 r.ts v1h ich 
t huy c xnr e ss ,·: ·re the r c sul t : :( ·\11eric c n t nfl\..1.c n ccs . Is n:>t 
Christ ia11i t.- the crct. t c:~ t \t!lcr i c r.1 n i n flue n c e :..n t hr, ,'.!'lcrican 
•
1 a rc p rca.:.imt n. .. ntly relie i ::>us s::> .re:, s ; it is c s i r.gu.lcr 
f Dct t !1'..l t v e r ,y fc,;1 sec ular :,,:)]'~7 G - tl1::>sc n h ic:1 u r e !'C-
f eJ ·rcd 'G '.J ClD • :;:·eel t u.ne ::;•, •fio.cllc ~:..nA:s ', 'C :Jr n s:,ri..ss' 
s.na , a.ev i l f3 :,nc s ', f o r ·1·1i1 ich the s l a v cn g ene r a lly c x -
pre::.i"" c<l u de e~' nb11~ l.'j.,ence , t h:m. :-. non ;{ :;f t hcr'l , n:) 
d::m bt, wer e us e d t:.> s tir,u lnte t he r.1 \'!hi.le at ,:1 :ir !c i n 
t;,c f t elds - hu "J e b e en ·Jr e se.rve d , r"Ihile 1 sh:mt G::>r:es 1 
a n d ~t h er 'sp eritch ils' (sp iritua ls - •ba lle ts 1 t hey 
•:.rer u c u l lc<l at :.l 1£ tor a.ay) !1avc b r_:en J. e ·: t n l i .., c by 
the ·rn.ndr ed.s. The e xJl anoti · n :.f t he phe n ::> rnen:m is 
1)SJ'C ,1;;1 D[; i.ca l . · r **' 
Furthcr c:i.::>re , 
"Nowhe re s ttv0. :)n the p l ant a ti :.ins ::>f t ., c S ::>uth c :.,u l c 
t he er!l::>t ion:::i l life v;i! ic _1 i !J c s Gcn ti ::: l t:> th e d.e v cl-
::>pmc n t :.> :f true f::il :.s:i:rie, he d e v c l:):;icd.; nowil~re els e 
v.r::.' s there t h · nece..J .. rn r y 1e e ti n g :>f t i1c ::1 p i r itu n l 
cause n nd t l e s i ,.~plc i:ee ut t=.md. ve icle. " • -,:,ic 
11.s f ar ::1 s c .n l>e d e t e r rni ne d. , t he ne t;r J s 'Jiri t u al a otun lly grew 
*KRRHBt ~Lt' JI. °?: •, :;p . cit., c hap . G, p .18. 
*~&* · * ditto, chap. 2 , PP• 16 & 22. 
'): ';) 
.. , ...... 
we l ear n fr;; m c :::>nsiQcring t heir s~urces . 
11 rt i!3 :ln the natu.rc :::>f trd."";f;S t hnt t.he ::)rig i n :. 1' in-
di.vi du.u l f ::> l k s::.. ilf;b sh oulc'i n s a rule r emain u n .. n:..1:m; 
but ,·,e ha v e cv iderc c t::, s h~·.1 1) :) '.'J s::> mc of t i1~:, !'re\i , 
[. r.cl fr:.> m it He deo nee i he cre n er:.11 rnlc a s it .. as been 
l'1jct cbrm . 11 -- "C:>l :::>nel 'llhomas ' Jcntr1 :.1rt h ·1:~cins::m , 
:i n his cl.elig .L f ul (:::nrny " Negro Spiritua ls" , IP.1b lisi1.ed 
i n '1 1i'he 'l.,ln nt ~c :,r1LhJ.y 11 f:,r June , 1 86 7 , te l l s a n 
ill·,.u ni1 nt i v e anec(l;; t e . $penl{i nG ::if ' H:::> 1: :,rc :--e e l( ::>f 
C:Jrn f::,r e 1 , ho s:' y :J : ' 1~ve n ::,:f' thi s la...,t c ::>r.:-.9'.)s iti ·_ n, 
n ;..11..e v o r , n c ha v e ::;,nly 't11e OJpro.:x i nnte da tn , a nct .i<n:m 
11::; t t i ,:.,: ::>:f t ·1c 1,1 :..rtc :;1' C'.)Mp::,siti:..n . •1 l l e n Ramsey s ny s 
~f the J c:::>tch s::..r~..- s t hat , n~ rnn tte r n ll o made t hem , t hey 
''Jere s:..::..n a t Lr·i b·1 t rc,d t:> t ·ie l;linister :,f t ho ~·u r ish 
1•1 ,1ence t hey s p rane, . n >:: 
r 1e certatnJ.y can n ;;t. upea :: ;')f t ~1e s p iritua ls as ~ msey d i <l :>f 
t h e .-.,c ::; tc ll s:.mc.;s • . s p ru:i f t hat t i1e s .o iri t ual s were nb~rn, n ~t 
rnr, cle!I, I r efe r t he re:.1 cle r t::, 11 1.I.1he :Sirth :if t he ;:-,p irittHlls " , 
:,rig i n :)! s ev er a l :.> :f 'the 1cg:c:, f oll<:s :..r..n:s c , n :ine t r y t::) co me 
t '.J t he c :::>rr0ct :ind 1ltir.a te c :.nclusj:.m t ha t t :1<:J :3:!) iritua ls 
Ye~ , the ne Rr::, Mu sic 111 ,'\rneri ca t·u1s trn.ly nb :>rn , n~t 
ma de", and t 11eref::)re in t rulJ . 1•Jerica n f:., l ~s :,ne - Bn.t r;hy .~mc r-
ica n ? Arc n;)t t h e y fr:> rn .Ai'ri c a ? ;·;h ile t h e uns\"Jer t :, t hi s -!U.es-
t i :in is i n t he o ff ir l.'1H ti ve, yet \le must s Ly t ·1::.! t if a n;y :9e :,ple 
in t ne (rnite d s t a tes tru ~ly /S lr·1eric 1:1 n j_t is t h e riegr::;. 
11 rt is t h e .1erest q u ibb le t:i sa. , t hat t ilese s:>n ,s are 
r. :.it ,\mcrican. 1'!le;1 r:Gr e c r ea ted in ,\rne rica under Al!ler-
icnn i ri fl non c c n LJ nd b~ }) C:):'.)le v1h:.l are \ me ri ca n ' ~ t.itQ. 
j_n t ·10 some zcns c 1,hn t any :.. t '.ier clement :.if :.)\tr !)Opulc. -
t i ~n is .\r.1cric3n - eve r ;1 elencnt e x ce .t t he al):)rieinul . 
~u t is t~cre nn ob ::.irie in~l c l emen t ? Are t t~ red men 
aut ::>c h t .h :mes " scien c e se1::ms t ::) ha ve unsv,ered t t at t· ey 
ar<:: n :.,t . 'l'hc.Y ~' t ~ ::.i , r,re .\mericun :,nl y l>e c nus e 
they ha ve cornet:::> live .in ;mericn. They ouy a ve c~ me 
fr::> m Asia. Th e naj :.,ri t y ~f othe1· America ns c ame fr~m 
Europe. Js it :.inly nn Afric~n wh~ c u n sojourn here 
*KREHBIEL, IL E •, ::>p . cit . ohup . 2 , pp . 23. 
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11
.._,,i ·l, h ~nt lH1(:;;r,11nc un .\ll'Cr i c ,:n or. u.. .._;..1: ;;d.u.c; i 2,c . 1-u1·icon 
t h i llt'.;s ~ I s i t, ~ 11n t ·-. e r :.,f l e nc;t · :,.f Btn;1 ir1 t h e c :;u.n-
t1:y? 0c.n•c c l :1 t •t[1t; :, :i: s ::m c .,-e~ r:> c ::1 \·;:..,ul u. imvc a t 
l ea s t n• 5 ::>:Jd : clu i ~:i :. >n t i te t J. t lc? n o t.he d.esce na.u.u Ls 
:)f t ho u1·i t en~ c:-H1 · ilt;:t·J 1-,:;:, . rr * (cf. :rihc ::TGg r ~ c:,mes 
t::> Amcricu , p . 10) 
/..o..-, V OJ ' '1_. Arric :c i cnn :--i n.a. Brc ,.. 
th::)Ugh i :-: n C :J l.'l·u..Yt c.!.iDlcc t , ~: r e i u 1,,1. e _. r ,erict.. n L ncuue e und 
ent i tlc o t :1ern t ::> l> c c nl lee, .\me ri c : .. n. 'J.1l1cd c un b e c ul l e d Amcr-
i c ~ n i n th' t t , tcy D '..J~t r.: u l y c x):c·e.s 3 t he i'nc li ~s :Jf t i1e en-
ti z·e 1l:...vul{.1 t i :.,n t.t t h e })resent t i · 0 :.J:f :...11 f :)l ·-~~ n e s ::L,d \'Jill 
ha v e t,::> d :J 1rntil ~\ b ot t cr i' ::> ll.::s:me c ::>mcs ol:mg . · till such a 
time e v, r c' mo ? As the :., ;;ng::; expre s s iY1g t .he vari ::m::.; f e eling s 
'..Jf d i ffr.: rent gr::..u.:ps in r.c :i:.•;1, n J 8 r 1:: c8llet1. r,er;.w n f:) l ;- s:)r.1gs , 
s ~ mo:i· \."C c ~ll th:.,ce s :rne~-, :.,f the u ec;1' ::> g r ::m _:., .·~mc l'j_ c :.rn :f' ::>l ·:s ~ngs • 
... c n s l-: t .rw ,.1ucotL,n , - J :t Nee r ::., urt n ncl l i t;e r a t u r e i s 
S :iul ~ :.,f :;Jl a c '.( Ji" :)l \. ·, ; -
ny:_iur c :.,unt:cy · :·:)\: c:J111c i t ;y·:., u r s ? Bc f :>1·c t, he Pil g r i n s 
l :mu')d. ,1,, \.'Crc ;1.C 1·c . ·.rcn·c. \J,i ;.ti e u.c:.... ._;ht ::> t..ll· t:_1 o c~ 
g i ftt: l!ttd. miP.gle d. "t .181:: \ ;i t .1 ~r :.,u1·s - c.! g~f t :;f i:;t :..•l\/ tind 
3 ::.:i e , ~,)ft , n ~lrr l L; uel ,Jd.;:1 i n .Jn ill '.1:..1-c.1 :.m: zcc.. [,rni 
un:i1el :.>d.i~u~ lt1 m1 ; the fir1c gift ;;f s\·1cs t nn a. brar;n to 
o cn t b:1c '.: t nc wildc r ne:.; :.., , c:.,1qu c r t:.1.::) ~ ::,iJ. a .nd. 1-:l t ~1c 
f':.,u.nclu t i :.,ns ~f 1.:.j i:: vwJ t ec '..Jn ::)!~ic crn~d.J'.' c t r,:, '1unur e d 
Je c.1::.... enrl i er t :.t. n y :....u r ;u ... l1ds c:.>ul cl. }i;, ,;c ,i:.. n~ i t; t ~1e 
thir·d , c:i c; i ft ::;f t he ~3p i:c j_t .---v llt :)f t he na t i:m's 
.r c;:.rt -.,c :,.n v c c ... ll e . nl l ti1 " t ,!a~ l, •:.; t 1.. '.) t.,j1r 0 Vclc 
nnG. :;,,ubdne o ll ;, h.c t ·,•L~ ,1 :..r "' t ; fj: ~ m:1(' h l::i o<i , -prayer 
a.nr SGc11::·j_c e , cir v e l) i l l :;\ 1,.,c~ : v , r Llli s /Je ::>;:lo , t , nr, 
they ' Lv e f :mnd >e a c c :..nly lH t ;,o Hltur6 :.f t h o r,.~cl 
:,f 1 jeht . --I:::.ir :1'lb :..u:s: gif t, :.,f th 3.Pi:t·it b e..:n n cr<.: l y 
:,a~ . ive. --· .. c :i' ::Rv:-:1t; t · c i r bt1t t 1,, :: , u 11~ recl 1, :,e: ir SJl' -
r ows, 1'1ingled ~ur bl:., :;c.1 Y1it J .,v::~ciru , --cur :.:: ::>nr; , Oi.U' 
to:il, 01u· c llc ..: r ... n d ·.·1r-> rnj n: ; hr-1vc b0,1n F~ iven to tl1is 
* KR r..:IIBI EL , Jl . E •, 0 1, . cit., c hap . 2 , p p . ~6. 
nnati::m in bl::>od. brothe r h ::>~<.l. ,r e n:it these gifts w:..irth 
giving? I ~ n:..,t t h is work &nd strivine? would America 
hf.l v e b e en ,\ fTleri c u v1ithout · e r negr::> p e::>p le ? i,v en so 
i s t he h ::> pe t hu t s a ne in t ite sone,s of my f ~ t hcrs well 
s unt; . If s:..,mm·! ,ere i n t h is S\'/irl a nd c i1a :>s of t ili nes 
the r e d\'rnlls, Eternul G::>:>d, p itiful y et mosterf'ul, 
t hen an on i .n ~1is g o:.;d ti1ne Ame rica s hall r end t he 
veil a n d t h e p ri~oned s~ 11 g:., fre e--free, f r ~e a s 
t h e s unshin e tric lcling d ::>\m t he m:;>rni Yl{~ i nt:.. tnesc 
h i gh v;j n d :>VIs ::>f' mi ne; fre e a s y:;nde r f're :.,h v::>ic e s wel-
ling u p t::> 111e fr:.Hn the c a ve rns :.,f bric k arnl m:..rt l, r be-
1 ow - swell ine \I i t h s :me , i n stinct vii th 1 i f e , tremul ou.s 
treble a nd d a r k e n i ng bn s s. 11 * 
F r ::>m t hi s d iscus~i:m we tnu~t admi t th[ t :Ln de~1 ling wit · t h e 
s p i r i tut, 1 vie a r c d eul i 11g with a ne,·; t y pe :::>1' s ::> r1e , ne I t o the 
:r1ee r::i himsel i e x e c 1i f:>r hj s musica l ba c kgr:..,unu. set in ... lfrica 
v1 iiic li. has Lim abil ity t:, pres e rve itself . Here i n the Spirit11a l 
\ 'JC ha ve a truel y American f :.>l lrn ::> n.g . 
ye t nr . Richard /all~scl e k , a f::>rcig ner, ~h:) ~h::>uld :~ ve 
g i v ~n a pur e l y i l!l.!.)e r~Dna l criticis111 :)1' t he Spir i t w:1 ls, i u ills 
b:,:., Jc "i)ri •ni ti v c .. usic 0 .h:.>lds th::i t, t iie Afro- .ii.mericon 1.1usic is-
11-ienorantly b::>rro 'Jed- f'r :;rn the na ti ::>na l s::>ngs of all 
na ti :..,ns, f r :.,m mili t ury ::.. i gnn ls, well-k n :;,·,n ma re hes , 
Ger t a n student s o n_?: s , et c . 11 * 
Against t ai s b e lief :.., f n r. ~olla sche ~ we may n ~t e t ha t iss 
Mc Ki m-
"In v1ho t she s a i d ab:)ut the di1 ficulty :;f' r eproducing 
•t l e entire c hn ractcr ' of t h e music, as s he expresses 
it, by t he c :inven tiona l s ymbols :)f the a rt, she adduces 
a pr::> :;f ::>f the primi tive nature :.,f s:.i 111e ::>1' its elements. 11 
--"The study :.>f the s e elements mig ht p ro f itably have 
::>ccupied Dr. wallasc hek 1 s n ttenti :'..ln f:.,r o s pa c e . rad 
i1e made m:ire tha n cursory e xarninati :.>n of them ' e \'1::>uld 
n:.;t have been s o sweeping in h is cha r Hcteri zat i:.,n of 
the s ::mg s u s mere i mi tn ti :ms. 11 rt seems that nr. wal-
lasch e k c:.; nvi;tots himself when h e stc:tes, - "After t his 
we may f:;reg o t he necessity for a thorou~h ex ominnti ~n , 
although it must be mer1ti:mod here, because t he s:rn.gs 
a re so often eiven without m~re a do a s examples of 
primit i ve musi o. 11 * 
* l(RliHDIEL, H• E •, op. cit., c hap . 2 , p .11 
** ditto, p.12. 
Dr. ,'/allnsche k ' s v,::,rk , publishec.l in L:.md:m, 1893, \'m s based 
up::m authors -
rrwho VJro t e be:f::>re a c::>llecti :Jn ::>f s::,~ s ::> f t i1e , mer-
ica n Nee roes hod be e n made :m i.1i1.ich a sc ientific, 
critica l ::>pini::>n might be ba sed. 11 ~ 
The auth ors, c .v; . Day a nd r . nu s ch , wr:.ite in 1 a 52 a nd 1 854 r es9ect-
i vcly . 'l1 he s ::mrce s :)f nr. \Jallasche ic ~n d his me th :.>d.s d en ::>t es-
11 a c a r ele s sness of mind ll'lhich sh:)Uld. n ~t exist in n 
s c ientific , investigDt:)r, and justif'y a c halle ri45e ::>f 
his st a t ement t ha t Lhc sone;s ::>f t he Americon Negroes 
a r e })r·ed.:)lnina ntly b ::>rr::>\Jine s fr:im Eur:::>pea n o u.s ic. 11 >i< >t 
( For ',/o llasche '.<. ' s source s cf. Krehb iel, :9 . 1 ;; , op .cit. ) 
It t h us ap p e a r~ t ha t t De bel ief ::>f such men a s !all a schek is 
ill::>~ ica l 1'::,r He must r e mernlJer t hat s imilarities exist bot vieen 
the f::> l k s:::>nfl s ::>fall pe:.,p les and that.very little music c::>ntain-
i ng t h e exc,tj_c elements :::>f the negr::, music e v ~r penetrated t he 
a t m::>s pherc :.>f the :pl antati ::ms ::if t h e south. As r-;;r. Allen re-
marked, 11 It i s admitted that t he rnu.sic of t he .N egroes is 
' partly a ctua lly i mitated f'r:.,m t heir music', i.e. t he 
mu s ic :>f t he v1i1 i t e s; bu t ,Jr. Allen adds : 'rn the ma in 
it appears t:.> be ~rig ino l i n t he b est sen~ e of t he 
w::>rd, and t he m:.>re \Je examine the subject, t ile rn:::,re 
g enuine it a ,,pea rs t ::> be .' rt w::,uld. be s inp,ular, 
indeed, i f t h i s n c re n :., t t he case, f:.,r it is u uni-
versn l law." **·+-
There a re so many ::>thers nhose ::>rig in c an be tra c ed to n:,ne 
::>th er t J1u n t he Neg r::>, h:i,,1evc r, some :)f t .i lem, ::>u ts ide of the 
spiritua ls nhich seem t:.> c::>:nsti tute t he ::mly true ,Afro-Amer-
j c un f::,l ks :.,ng u nd which nre a 1,,,a~, s religi :ms, namely , t n e 
Christy t~instrels, may n ~ t .1m. defini tcly be given a ncc r:. 
origin si nce we lac i-:. evidence :.,n t i1e subject. 1111 
* KREHBIEL, rr .E., :.,p . cit. chap. 2 , P• 12. 
** ditto, p .13. 
*** ditto, p. 15. 
1111 ditto, of. p. 15. 
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tfp to t h i s p oin t we i1n vc c hiefly quotccl f r :,m ; .reh biel, t he 
l eadinR nut il:.,ri t y :,;n t ; c .J p iri t 1.1.als, f or our proof t · ,at t h ey a r e 
r e lly f ol lcs :mes .... nd t h c re f:.>re represent t i1e inne r feeli!\gs :-.nd 
e mot i on s n nd belie f s :>f t h e Neero. There a r e , h J \1ev cr , oth er 
studentu who b el i eve the l''T~gr :., s pirituc:. ls nre American fJl t<.s :,;n ,; s 
:.-t l so . 
"The Negr:., Sp irituuls s r c i n r e a l i t y t i1e 101 :,:__.s:, ng s 
:>f' A111e r ica , and i n the ir r hy t ilm .:i r e unma tch ed. by t h e 
f ::,L-.::u :> rr,· s ::> i' n':/· :it l1c ;l'.' na t i :m . n * 
An ot he r:-
"Nce r o music ex pr e s s e s itself in Neg ro folk s~ ngs, 
a nd rieer:> f:>l k s :>ng s ar e c a lled s uch b e cause...___..they a re 
p e c ulia r t:J Neg r:) :f' ol .,: s. Ji t i1.e numerous s::mes t hat 
\'Jere Sll..Tlt~ by tho Nc~r ;; dur l np; sla very had b e en bull t 
u p on fr;.; J'TI songs of' :;th e r pc :.>ple s, t h ey wou l d n ot ha ve 
b e en u egro fol l<:....-S:.. ngs. That is t h e r ea s :.m why II Old 
Bl a c k J :Je", "HY 1:e ntuc~y Home", and '' Suwanee Ri ve rn 
a r c .n :..,t Nee r :) 1·011c s :.,rigs , beca u s e t h ey \'Jere written 
b y a v1hi te rna n , .5 t e ven Fos ter, al though built around 
a n ee r:J t h e me. This p oint is one t ha t s i1ould ue b::.,rne 
i n mind, because it i s t h e common i~pression t ha t t he 
s::> nP, S o:f.' F oste r are Uegro music. There ore many not-
a ble cha racte ri s tics of thes e s::rng s, a m:me s:.., me of 
t h em are t heir direct referen ce to t llc s cripture, 
a n d their n ~nd e r fL1l s trengt h of re s erve a nd. resig-
n:: ti on. 11 ** 
norothy B:)Ul t :m is :mot i1e r who believes the spiritua l s ~~re 
real fol ks:mg s . 
" rn spite of being Lymns, ma ny of t h e s :ings r e c :ird 
t h e l ife und events :.,f t he ti me, as true fol}c.s ::mgs 
s h :iula , such a s " Th e Gospel Tr nin'', nhic has b ecome 
\'Jell kn ::.,vm thr::mgh t he j ubilee sj nger~ . rr *~* 
An ye t n not her states:-
"This mu~ic whic h is Arneric!l. ' ~ :..,nly f;.;l k rnusic and, up 
to t l i:::; time, the fin e st distL1ctive u rtic contribu-
ti::.,n she l ns to :..,ffe r the w::>rld. 11 *** 
* RODl~J[i:A V.,.,R. u::.,me r, ~ p. Cit • 
* ALLRN , Cleveland G, op. cit• 
*** BOULT ON , D:::>rothy, op. cit. 
**** J ~ 0 3NS0N, James Weldon, op.cit. p .13 preface. 
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And finally, Grove's jJusicnl Dicti~mary als~ verifies t he fact 
t hat t he Spiritua ls nrc to be t a Ken us truly ... lr.1ericfln f:>lk-s:-ngs 
thoDgh t h ey d::> l11;1 v e J\ frican simi larities in their music. >! 
we ha ve t a ke n s:>me tr:;uble to smv, t ha t the SpirituHls nre 
r ea l folks:;ngs , but pe1·ha n s t h is will help us a _)preciate t · a t 
wh e t we s hall find i n t h e wa y bf d ~ctrines in t he Spirituals are 
r c::.i lly t he inne r e m~ti :ms and beliefs :;f the :N eP,ro expressed in 
s:rng . Thi s f a ct will help us remember tha t the 1:eg r:> did n:::;t 
just sj l')B t he s ::,:t\'.; s :>f ::>t ile rs t::> help h im bea r his i.1eavy load of 
g rie f un d. sorrow, but t i.m t h e sang expressi ng his ::,wn h ope, 
f ai t h ._,nd relig ion. l/ha t t hat relig i::>n and hop e na s ne c a n :,nl y 
dis c ::i v e r wh en \"Je study t he t ext ~f t h :Jse Spiritua ls \'Ji t.i.1. their 
bra ken, p :J::>r F,ri.glis h and their muc h repeti ti :.m. That is no ea s y 
tas lc ! na t ile a u th::>r' s ::>pini :.m of' v,ha t may be :.1 doctrine, based 
:)ll such sca nt evidence as the text :if t he spirituals a l :me• na y 
justly be criticised by s~me. If t he r ead e r will remember t e 
i rnp :::>rta nc e Jf ctu:istiani t y in t l e lif e :.i f t :1e rieer :::> ::ind nha t it 
munt ha v e meant to him a s sh :)\7n in .this theu is p erh::i ~s he ·1nill 
r e::.J lize VJhy we hu ve assumed a d:)ctrine :;n wi1ut :::>rdina rily VJ:.uld. 
n ~t b e sufficient e~idence. 
* GROVE'S DICTi o:rAHY ·.~F' ;_ _usrc , .:!'.D ;i.:USICJ ;~rs, u.c. C:>lles, 1: -A-
Vol. 3, Third F.diti~n, PP• 611-12. The u acmilla n co. N•Y• 19~8 
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5. The Spiritual ana the "Shout 11 or nnance". 
rerhaps the g reatest diffe renc e bet~ een t he Afro-American 
folk: music a n d other f::> l lc music is it rhy thm. f this vie n re 
told: 
"T h e I~ egr::> is b::>rn \Ii t h an unc:imm::>n sense :,f r hythm, 
an a a n i mpulse t:; e ~ press it t ha t qui c kly tronsla tes 
s::> ~ int:, b ::> d ily m:;ti :)n. The trans i ti :>n is i n volu .. n -
t ary , t h e body b e6 ins t o sway , th e f e e t to beat, t ne 
hands to :->B t u ntil vii t h rising emoti::m t he intensi-
fie<l song me r g es i n t :, the d ' ne e a ccent e d with ejacu-
l a ti on s nn a sh ::.iu ts • 11 * 
Th e 0 s h::mt 11 , as i t is c:. llea., ::>r t.q. e d.ance, r us t be e iv 13n s ome 
spe cia l u ttenti :...n t o be i ully unclersto::>d. I t Gc e ms to ha ve flour-
ished i n J{um:.,c 't a ll t he s outh ern sta te s . we aclr.:iit th t: t t h e " s h ::mtn 
is on ::>ff-sh:.>ot :;f t he i1n g nni LJtic and voodoo d c.nces of i.frica 
(snn i<e w:;rshJ .. p , nar danc e s, s p i r it unl ritua ls ), t rot t h is is a 
r e lic ::>f their ,\frican sourc e a n d pr ::>ves t he pe rsistence of Af-
rica n i d i :Jms even i n t heir r e lig i ous sones a n d worship; but t h is 
very fact does n :.,t mean tl-a t any d a n ce i n tile uew i7 orld ha d t he 
s arne c :motati:;ns. r t rnean::J t hat this wus t heir meth:,d ~f worshi p -
p i ne and t h :.>ug h given a new G:::>d and a ne \.'I h :::>JH:: in Auieric[J t hey 
still c :.,nt inuecl t:::> r1.;rship Hi m in t hat manncr--lea ving out , :)f 
c::,urse , t he 1)aganistic idea s a s we h av e p ointed out b ef :...re o nd 
s h c..ll see n :.,\-J rn:Jre clearl y . our best method. of v1:::>rsh i ::, is a fter 
t Lla t r:hic i1 vie l e c r n ed i n :)Ur y:-uth ~r t i1.:. t :.,f our f :.1·efa t hcr s . 
"A venerati :.,n wilich is ve r y much · k i n t:., supe rs ti ti :.n 
c liug n t:> both ,·, ords o nd. mus:i c in rno n y organi zed re-
llg i:)u~ sy!.:ltems t:::>-dr~y . ·1ould it be irreverent t:., ac-
c ount :::>n this g ro uno f:.,1· t he attitude ~f t 11e Pop e c.:n u 
t r-.e c ~ngrega t ion ~; f Rites t :::,rn~rd. t he Greg orian (.; iJa nt ? 
Why is t j1e eff:)rt ma ~i ng t :::> i g n:.,rc t he wise r eforms 
of' t : e sixteenth c entur y and r evert to the f :>I' r·1~ ::>f 
t he tent h? Si nce it is m~re ti'.llln li!{ely t.hDt the old 
*FIS lliR, wm • .Arrl8, op. cit., preface, P• lti. 
ndances :md s u :perstiti:.ms riteo of African peopleo 
nav e l eft en i mpress u p ::m t c1e t'lus ic o:f t ·1eir ciesct-)n-
d a n t s in .Ame rica , rceard rn1ts t be }~ a. f or theoe t ings , - 11 * 
Yes, r e v e re nce i s h elu. 1'or a ncient m~ e s of \v::>rsh ip. 'e see t h is 
eviclenL fro m t c.e fo ll:> •1ing : 
"In the sone;s \'/h icl1 oo ve been ilc rd by t he fe \1 p e::>ple 
'v7h::> have l eft us a c counts :.,:f tre vo :..d::> o rites , African 
words a r e used , t h :.rngh t he i r rne a ni ng has b een 1 ::>s 1i . 
The p henomenon i ~ n :.. t at all si n .<~u l nr . Plat:> i ' ::Aind t h e 
.•;eyptia H priests usl ng i n t he i r pr ay ers , i nstead :..:r 
words, t h e sacrecl v:.N1 el s :.>f t heir langua.ge , \t7h ic h t h ey 
s :::i i d hau. been taueht t heir ances t :.>r s by Isis and Osiris. 
:Bu d d.h ist m:.,nk.;;, l n Chinn , I ha ve been told , sti 11 recite 
praye r..., i n san:skri t, th::rne h t hey d.::> n ot understand H 
::-li lle;l e word; s ma ll ,·1on a.cr, for n e::irl y t \J O t h~usa nd yea rs 
have pa s sed s i n c e Bu ddhism wa s introduced into China 
f r ~, r, J ndia . The Got h i c Chris,t ians ut t e time ::>f t he 
venerabl e Beclc recited t he Lord's Prayer in Gr ee k . Is 
i t di f ficult to ur.a.crs t una. \· ha t this means? Relig ion 
is ' \'1o nd0 r ful c::muerva t:.n·. 11 ** 
HOlrn v cr, in the case ::>1 t he American J-:eer::>, the p ::;rti::m :,f his 
r cl i {~i:m whic h he preserve d i i:J certa i nly n::.. t hi s language but 
hls mu.s ic end dunc e ns a o e t h:;c.i of n orsh i p f :; r, s ays :· . Tiors ::it:-
11 African relict, a re n :.,t t~ b e s ou e.ht f :;r in t .1c music 
::,f t he ,\rnerico n ~eg roes bee a use ti1cy ha ve 1':>1·g:.,tten 
t he l anguaees ( n :>t l a n guog e) of their 1cf ricon a nces-
t :;rs, - n and, rcmur ks reh biel, "A g reate r s a nctity 
at t u ch.es i n \ orshi p t::> s~unds t h:- n to ,·: :.1rds , f~ t ile 
firs t pr ayers \Jere e :xc lama Li:.rns v1h ic il corne strc i ght 
fr::>r.1 the eroot i:>ns -- n::.,t worcls , but r,msico l c r ies. 
rt i s for t his r eason t ha t s .J cred music end ures l~n -
g e 1· t han a rticuln t e specc.h. 11 "'** · Furth e r rn:.re, "The 
p reservati on :..if r e ltcs :,f t h is superl:3t i tious v1:>rship 
{the v :, ou.::>o d~m c e etc. } u1ltil o c~ rn,,cr n tj vel y late 
da t e m.i s no doubt due t ::> t h e Ncgr::.e s n h o rad been 
brought i n t ::. American terr it ::,r y l:.,ng after t i.le l:l b::>-
liti :..in of t he sla v e tr8 dc. 11 ·1-.·* 
rt is v1ell to n ::,te thut t i1e preservation ~f t i.1e superstiti::>us 
l)r a otices of wors.i1i p were n:it pr cserved by ti1c o l d Christianized 
Ncgr :ies :..i f Arne rica-thougl1 t h ey d ill use t n o da nce to w~rl:3hip 
* KREIIBI BL, P . E •, op . cit. c hap.3, p .37. 
>4· * & * * * di t t o , ch a p • 3 , p • 3 G • 
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their G:)d. rt did our he ar t g :)~d, i:t 1:1e 11ay u se t a: t cx,:>ressi:m , 
to hEi a r on :-, 1 t he eclit:.r·s ~,:! " Sln ve s on =>s i: , \'Jho ·1 c1er,l:.,red t he 
f c.1 ct t ha t circu rnf:Jt nnce s made t he Collect i or1 a l rn:.,:...t v1h olly re-
llg i::>us , ' 1 state ri in dis cu.ssine t.ce civilized. ch aract e r :.,f t he 
S::> TlflS whi c h he prj :n t s, --
" rt in v e r y liJce l y th a.t if v, c h a d f ::iu n a i t p ossible to 
t;et t r.i ::>re of t i1eir s e cu l a r music -Vie s h ould iw ve c::;me 
to an~ thcr c::, n clusi::>n as t o t ~e pr ~porti:>n ~f the ba ~-
b u r i c e le ment. " * 
Yes, e ven t h ose v,ho \.Jis j 1 t :> fi nd the s :1 voge element ln t he 
t:., clc so . 1I1 his c :infir1:1s t he m:.,r e our belief t hat many :>f the 
regr :;e ' ::i f t ee s outh v.rer,) tru_e b c lj c vers and. C.r.ristla ns. 
C:)ncerniri~ t he :r shou tn or a a nee ::>f t he Christ i nn ::'.regr Je s 
vJh i ch j s :.i relic :if t h e ·, :fric:.... n don c e r n t her t i.ian t n e same, a s 
w e r..a v c c l a i me d. i::: b.1ve, we wish t::> :iuote a di s cri ptj :m :) j such o 
d a n c e g i ven by a v,riter i n ''The Na ti:,n11 , ;:ay 30 , 1 867:-
11 •• a lt. h :.m.g .h i f pre ssed f':;r Biblica l v1arra11t f~r the 
11 sh~u t 11 they g ene r all y seem to t h in!·: , r:11e ir1 d e 130:)Jc , n 
or, rr hc d e re-d.a in -.at c hew , ·r still it is n:,t c:msider-
ed bla s phe m:)US ::>r i np r :.>per if "de c i1ille11 1 and ,; dem 
y::>ung ga l 11 c u rry it :m iu l, i1e evenir..g fn ... a musement's 
S O l(e , l .11d witi1 n:, 1:1 c l l-def i ried. i n ten ti::>n :>1 r1 _pr ... 1.se11 • 
{Per haps :..,ur hyrn.ns t:id.oy a r e a l:;;; :, suns ::i r:.l y f :.T 8rrtuse-
mcnt at ti n es ) ( ou:r· ! arenth . ) But t .i:1e true i: sh :mt 11 
t v li:: es p l ace :.,n sund:..i J s , :..r ::m "P Hlise" nigh ts til.rough 
t h e weeK, o.nd either i n the pro ise- h:;u::;e ~ in s:.mie 
cabin in which a r c:~ulo r· r elig i::ms 111eeti ng ha s been 
held. • •• For s::>me time one can .hear , th :.>ugh at a goJd 
distance, the v::>cifcrous exh:)rtat,i:::m Jr praye r :,f' t h e 
p residing el dcr ::>r :)f the brot.r...e r \·1ho has a gift that 
,·my a nd is n :it "::m t ;'le baolc seat11 --a phrase t i1c inter-
prcta ti::>n of which is "under the censul'e of the churoh 
authorities f:>r bad behavior" - and at reg ula r i n tervals 
~ne hears the elder 11 deao :mina " a hy,nnbo:> k hymn , which 
i ~ sung t\'J::> 1 inc s -~ t ~ time and v1h::>se wailine c adences 
b::irne :>n the night ~ir, a1·c indescribHbly melano ,1:.,ly."** 
*KlillHBI EL, •I .E•, op. cit. ohap.~. P• 36 . 
*': ditto , p. 3 7 • 
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( Nov, t he unadul t c r a t ed II s h ou.tn) 
"But t he b enc 1e s are p ushea. ba ck t::> t hcJ 1us11 when the 
f :.ir u1a l meeti ng is Jv er, a nd :>ld a m y oung , men and \'1:>rnen, 
sprucely dressed young men, e r otesquely h alf-cla d field 
honds--th e w::>m e n {!t:ner a lly with eay ila ndv.erohiefs twisted 
about the~r hesclb and , , it h s 11ort sxirts--boys vii til. tat-
tered. G:0. irts ane,1 men • :.:;. trou~rnrs, young g il·ls bare-f::,:)ted, 
all sta .nd up in th e middle o1 t 1-e f l:.;::>r, o nd n hen the 
11 s perich il 11 is struc k u p bee in f irst wal king nnd by a nd 
by shuffli.t\g ar ::iund , :.,ne after t he ot her, in a r i ng . 
The i':.i:>t i ~ hard ly t a en fr~m t he floor, o rid t · !e progres-
sion is 1nainl y due to a jer;.: il~ , hitc.iling m::,t i~n which 
agit a tes t he en t.i.re s iwut e:c a na. so::m bringu out streams 
of pe rs pirati on . s ometimes they d a nce silently, sometimes 
t he s :mg i tse l f i s 1:2 ls o surig by the dancers. But m:.,r e 
:freq uentl y a bano , c:>mµ ::>sed of s:ime :>f t he best s ingers 
and :.>f tjred s h :)utcr·s, stnnd a t t he s ide :>f t e ro:::>m 
t :> 11 b a se 11 t i1e :.>t he rs , sing ing t h e b :>dy ::if t he song nnd 
c hl J) Oi rg t h e ir hanas t ~ether ::,r ::,n t he :~nees . S :>ng and 
d ,inc e a r e a lik e e xtre me ly energ etic, ond :>1' te n , \'1~1en the 
s h :::> u t l u s ts i n t::, t i1e midd l e :;f t he nieht , t h e rrw n::, t:inous 
t hud , t hud :>f the feet prevents s leep ,~11th.in i1alf a mile 
of the pra i se- j1:.>use • 11 * 
1~~vcn i n t n i s unadulterated 11 s h :::>ut 11 we 1.ind noi;h ing ( a s far as 
r:c m r1 a.;;certa in) :>f t i1e bestia lity nnd s a v agery v1h icn a cc::-;m-
pan ic d t he danc e ::,f t h e V:>ocl:.>o w:::>rshi p such as b iting , d.rink i ng, 
and i rnm:.Jr ... l ity . I nstead :>i t he ,·.fr l c a n t.nusic s ung .:i t t he ~:::>od:>o 
cla nc.e t ·1e fest i vo ls, e tc. wh ich e ven tne negr:.>e s d id n:-t under-
stand , vrn ha ve i n t he ua nce ::.,f t he Chri st.ian Ne g r:.>e s t l e si n~ ing 
:::>f t he s p iritua ls, their hymns. ~ 10 t he m t i1 e nhole pr:iceclure 
via s a s a cred a nd s ::>lemn w:irsh i p :.,i' t he ir new G:.d t h ::>t1g.h to us 
r a ther n:,isy a n d b::>istcrous . c:m1pare t re abJVe d e soripti ::m :::>fa 
" s .h:)U. tn with t he fo ll::>\'Ji_n g d escrip tions ::>f :>ti1er nt:?gr:> dan ces 
1 ncl\ldi ng t he v o odo ::> dance: Henrn in the "Century ilaguzi ne 11 , 
Feb. ano Ap ril, 1886 ,-
*KREHBI EL, H. E •, :>J) • cit. c hap . 3 , p.'.67. 
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" Yes, J }1a vc s een t 11 em dnnce; but they d an c ed. t he c :..>ng o 
a n a. s ane a p u r e l y Af rican s:m e; t :> t he a cc :..rnponi r3ent 
::>i' a {.1. r yg ::>ocl s b :.>x be&t en with s t ic:~s :ir b:ine o and a 
dru rn ma< e by stre t c h i n g a s lcin :..>v e r a i'l :.i1u· barr el. 
IJ.'ha t s :i r t :if a cc ::>rnpa .ni ment an d t h:J t s::>1· t :.>1' rnu.u i c y :.>u 
kn:...w r.i lJ. u bo u t; it i s p r .c ise l y s imi l · 1· t::., w11u t a sc :>re 
::>f tr~ vellers l · v o d e s c r i bed . The r e ore n ::l ha r m::lni es -
:;n l y a fur i ::>us c :m t retet'1JH:i . ; \ s foI· t h e dn uce- i n \,hich 
t he \"J :.,men C:i:J 11 :,t t u i~e t h e i r i e et :> f f t he g round- it is 
l asc ivi :...u s o p:.;ssibl e . The me n dan c e v e r y d i 1:f'c rent l y , 
lik e s a vaf,'eS , l ea.v i nF, i n the a i r . " * 
And t; r . George , . • Cabl e , i n o n 3I' t i cle on 11 creole Sl a ve S:.>ngsn 
1 1. '1 Th c century n l l,a z i 11e 11 ::>j~ i\.p r.i.l, 1 886 , \'l r::>te , and t h i s I 
,1tJ ot e i n full i':.,r r b el i e v e it i s a be t t c r clesc ript ion of t he 
v aod oo f~rm :>f r!nr_,_ ce and i ts h i st 'Jry t han we \J i 11 f i nd els e-
w.hB r e : -
11 Tl1C da n c e 8nc1 ~::.me e n tered i nt :, t he n eg r::> w:.. rsh i , . 
r11ha t worsh i p vrns as d a r lc arid h :>r r i d as bestializ ed 
s n v nF,e r ;y c ::> u l cJ ma k e t he n d::>rat i ::>n ::>f s e r .!)e n ts . S o re -
v :)1 tine vrns i t , n nd s ::> m~r a lly h ide ~us , tha t even i n 
' es L Jnd it1ri }'r e n c h 1) ::.>s sc ::;s i :.>ns a h und r ed y e £1rs ago, 
(1 786 ) wit n t he sla v e tra d e i n f ull bla s t, and t h e 
1 :est Jndian p l ant , r r nu sl~ ve rJ.ha t t hey r1cre, the 
:::> r eic!.3 ::if t he v :.m d :>:;~ we re i ::.ir b i d den . . 
11 The p r a d a s, st . Hery t e lls us , i n t r odu c e d t he m 
f'r :::>1n t heir h:.imes bey :m t h e S l n v e coa s t , :me :) f rn::>s t 
clr cadful ly ben i ghted r eei on s ::>i" a l 1 .' f r i c a . He ma ke s 
t ;10 v1:>rd va udau . 1n L::>ui s i :-.;na i t i s wr it t en v oud:>u 
aml v :i od o o eina i s ::>fter1 c hange d ::>n t ile r,t ee r :i' ~ li:>s 
t ::> h ood ::> :., . I t i s t,i1c name :;f an i mag i na ry b e i nc ::>f 
vu st sup c r na tur'dl n:;\ 1ers , r es i d i 11& i n t h e f ::>r m :.>f 
c1 har mles s nu1 ..... e . T: i s s p i ritua l i n f luen ce, :.,r p oten-
c y is t h e r e cog n i z e d a nt as onis t a nd oJ; p:;, ..:,it e ::>f obi, 
t he g rent ~\ f rtcan 1oani tou , ::ir die t y , v,h om t he c:mg :,s 
va g uely g e ne r a li ~e uo z omb i . In L oui s i ti n a , as I have 
b een t :,l d b y t ha t l e a r ne d Cre ole sch::i l a r, t he late 
Al ex a nde r Di mi t r y , v:::,:,d :., o b ::>r e , as o title of B r e ., ter 
s olemn ity , t h e nct.d it ior1a l m.:me r!a iemn , am t hat even 
i n t he c a l i ndH danc e , \·1h i c h h e .had r, i t ne ssc d i nnu mer-
a ble ti mea, wa s s :>metime s hea rd a t the height o f its 
fre n zy t he i n v ::, ca t i:m- "Ai' el Ai' e 1 v::mdoo Ma i gnan 1" 
11The w ::>r sh i 1J :,f v oodoo is 1J£1 it1 t::> a s no1:e ke p t 
i n a b :)x . •r•he w;,;rs l11ppc r s are n::it r11erely a sect, but 
i n s :i1,e r ude, s avage i'Ja y , a l s::> a n :.)I' d e r • . A rnn n ·and 
a woman , ch osen fr om their own nurnbe r t o be t he ::>r-
acles of t he scr pent-die t y , a re c alle d t h e l:ing a nd 
queen. ~"he qu e en i s · t h o m~re i mp:;rtnnt of t he t v1 0, 
*Krehbiel, \.f •E •, op . c it. ohup . ;s , p . 3 8. 
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11 and even i n t h e pret,ent dilapidated otate :.>1 t he 
,11 ::..rs .hi p i n J,ouisiana , \Jhcre t i1e l:: i ng 's ~f fioe .ha s a l-
m:.,~ t ·r 4 u it e di s a ppea r d, t h e que en is s t i ll u per-
s :, n :.,f r~ r c2 t n:.>te . rt ( v ::>od:) ::> r; ::>rs hip ) 1 :mg tl/P dirnin-
i shc d i n freque ncy t :., :;ric e u ;yea :i.~, t·,e c h ~on n i, ., il t 
alwiys bein.~ the e ve :.,f s t . J ::,hn. l< ,:c s e v e r al yC;a rs 
pn ..., t t he a n nuul c c l ebr a i ;;m~ h a v e been su~pe nded ; bu t 
i fl t.i1e u rnrae r :;i' 1 884 t i1cy were- let i t be i:1o ne<1. :in l y for 
::>nee- r e s u me d. 11 --
" N~J a ne n a p p l iC8 n t f or membershi p steps into 
t llc cir cle. There are a fer1 trivia l i :..;r malit ics Dn d 
t h e v o~<l. ::> G d Gnc e ueg i n s . The p :;stul on t danc e s f r an tie-
c c1 lly i n t lle mi d dl e · :r t he r i ri.g , o n l y pa usi ng , from 
t i r:ie to ti.me, t o r e c e i ve ·,:ica vy u lch :;li c dra ughts i n 
tP.' ea t Jm s t e and 1·e tu.r n 10:)r c v1i l d l y t~ his l c o :;, i llJrS 
oud 1rith L1g s u.n t i l ile 1'ollu i n c onv uls l :)ns . ·re i s 
1 i :f t ed , rest ;; r e d , a nd l)r e ·s en t l y c :>nductcd t ::> t he a l-
t o ~ , t a ~e s his oa t h , an a by a c e r em ::>n ia l st r :)ke f ro m 
::m e :., f t h e s :.;v e reigns i s aciini t t ed o. f\.lll yarticip ont 
i n t he p r ivile g es n d obl i en ti:.> n s ~f t he devilish 
fre e nKH1::>:cu~y . n u t t ne d anc e g :::e s ::>n ab::iu t the -sna ~e. 
'I' he c ::mt::,rti::> n u o:i t l e u pp e r pti rt ::>1 t he b Jdy, es-
p e c ia l l y ::,1 t 1 e nec !c aua. s h :..u lders, are suc h a s t::> 
t ; ircatnu to d isl :.; C[1te t 11e m. ~·he ou e c n S1 a .. e:s t {1e b :Jx 
an d tin 1de s t h , bell s , t h e rum b :Jt tle gur g le n , t h e 
c i1Dn t : ltc rn ·Jt·o S be t 1:1e en Ic i ng and. ch ::>ru s: -
''Eh J Eh l Bomba h :.m c, h ::>nc L 
cang:1 ba:f i::> t ny . 
Canga m:.>::m day l ay , 
G8 i1B 8 d ::> ke elah , 
c a nea 111 11 
" The r e a r e 8W ;.; ::>.n i ng s rin d r a v ings, nerv:.>u~ tremb-
l i 1 g s b ey~n d c :.>n t r ~l, i nc e usont writ h i ng s 3nd turning s, 
tea ri l'lg :.;f gn r rncn t u, eve n bi ti .rt~ ::>1' th e f l e s h-every 
i magi nabl e i n ve n t i:m :.>f' the dovil. 11 * 
rt may b e i nteres ti ng t o n:.,te here thn t the ver'y f 8 ct tha t t h is 
fes tiva l v,a s h e l d on t h e evH :)f s t. J :.>hn 1 s, Dec. 27th ., mn y ac-
C::>unt f :)r t he pa uci t ~,r ~ f Christma s Sniri tun ls to be f :.>uud in the 
o ::>l l eoti :)ns :)1 n e~r o mus ic. 
]'r::>m t he p receding 1m r atrra '!)h s we must c~ nclude t 11u t t he 
dnnce ::,r "Dh out" ::>f t he Christianized ' e e r:.>es :.>f t he s::>ut h wu s 
both a n outg rowt i1 ::>f t heil" f :irroor met h :.>d ::> f worsh ip, t h ough in 
* K]=>EUT.>Il.i'L '1 [ E "P • cit. c iwp.3 , "rJp . ,40-41. 1. ,.n.o J.:, ' • • , .., " 
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modified f;.>r m, a r:a. a ls:> a t enden c y stimu.laten by t he ;ethodistic 
tea c hing s nnd rcv i vo ls . 'l'h e 11 n ev, 11 ~nd rn:.;di f ic cl do.n e e m~s t::, t he 
Ucg r:., ' . :n.~ m:., ~t ele b ~rate nna bc~t f ~rr, :,::f viorshj p :.,f h is G:>d, 
n e ve r onyt i ng s a nc tim :.,n i ou s :;r bupe rstiti ~us , a cne often a re 
vi ::mt t:., bel i e v e , bu i :r:, t ·1 cr ..i scrvic e \l!li ch b r ::.u. 1~.1t hiro nea rer 
his G:Jd a na . ..:.. idcd in riaki Df; hiio1 m:,r o 1,e r fe c t a f t t.r his c :..nver-
s i on n nci b rinp;ing ~t:'1. c rs to t h e l;:n::mlcdgc of t he t r uth and c ~n-
versi :,n. rn a ll t h i ~~ t li c i mp orta n ce of' t ite s p i r i tuc l mus t n:,t 
be undcrc :;.; t ir,1a t e·d 1':.,r t nr:;u.g h it a ll \'1ere t h e neer:., ~p i r itu.a ls 
not ing a s pa stor , tca c iwr, comf:..rt.er, and tl1e- . eons ~f Gr a ce 
t :., t he l'!cgr o . '11he <lance and. n sh ou tn oi' t he Ch ristian Negr :Jes 
-·Jh o pr ~cl u c ca. t e s l) lritu:.1ls \ J:._1 s ne v e r the deeene r ate dance :d' 
t ;tc V ::>:.>d :;::i ,·1or s n i p pcr ~ bu t a l Yrny s s a cred a'Yta. h ::>ly, c.1.nd aid in 
w· rs i1.i.ppinD the ·tru.e G::>d. 
11 'l1h:JLtfih it is n::; t u nlj.:(e l y t hat t i:1is remar kable relig-
L.>u r: c c rc 1n ::>ny i s a r el i c '.) f' s::> r..e na tive .\ fricn r1 dance, 
i? s t he R. :)[r.a i l~n i s :.> i' t .i1e class j c ~)yrrhic ,-" * 
ye t ,,e mu st al s :.> r e me mber ,·1h n t . • Julien 'I1ie rsot ha s sta ted c:.>n-
c erni ng t h e <la rice. --
11 rt is the .hymn v1.1 ich mus t s ~mctif'y the d an ce. ca re-
f ully do they guard it t.l p.:i::.1 i11s t a ny a dmi xture :,f t h e 
p r::>f:,rne e lcr.,ent, ,\ s u pe r s ti t:.us drea d in t h is ree a r d 
i s anothe r c:.>nvi n ci nc; pr:):)f of h:..i,·1 c :,mple tc l y t hey 
hnvo f org ot ten t ~1e ir .i:.f ricn n ~i15 in. Th ey v10 11 ld be-
lieve themselves damned ,...,ere t h e y to r epe a t t i1e S:}rlg S 
:-:r r.ieganism; to d:., t h is ,1:l.l ld, i n t heir e .1cs, be to 
c omr.1i t :.>rig i nn 1 ond u.npard :.,,na ble ::; in. "** 
The dance to t h e Negro wa s n:.it a f ::>rm :.>f nmusement, S::> L1cthi llg 
w:.,rldly :..,r mere ent ertainment but it a ided t h e r'.1 in the i r ,·,:..,rs.hip . 
B::>t h sons Rnd dance br:...ught them closer to their God or.id c uused 
*KREHBIEL, ... I.E•, :>p. cit., cha p.3, p.33 
** ditto, chap.3, p.32 
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them to t hink: of }~t rn . :e s h :nld. like t:.i c::>mr,a:i."e t he m t ~ t ile sh::mts 
and <lanc es ::.ir, d s :)ne s ::> f t 11e pe o 'J l c :ii' r,.::,d i n tb.c o l d i estament 
i n p r uisi1.1i_~ rod f or -ris v ict::>r~ -:.,v er t heir e n e mies anc the freed ::.m 
:if t ' eir nc.1 ti:.in . Cf. J>s al m 47, l i:o clap y-..,ur hands, a ll ye people; 
p r a ise h i s nurnc in th , dar e e; let t h e ro ::;int; J):raises U!lt ::> .hi m n i t h 
t J1e t intbrc 1 and ha rp. 11 P !3.Jlm 1 50 , 4 - ·1 pra ise h i rn u it iL t .c tiobrel 
u ap.anc e : lJr s is e him wi t LL strineed i n s ·truments and organs• " 
Did n · t "t h e Hc g r::> 1 ~ r t,li[;i::> ng ive hi 1 a vict :,r y , a finn l vict::>r-.{ 
:.- v er l i s cne111ies un<l s i,1? wa s it rL,t A c ause f:; r him t~ sing and 
8 h ::)U t '? ··:v c n ~t the i r ,., . r k they \'H::re i liS !) i r e d t:.i g r ca Ler service 
b ~, th l.Jy t i 1e r hy t llm ( t::, 1.·, 1ic l they \?er e accustomed in Af r i ca and 
wh i ch na s i n :ibrn i ri t he ir s y stem) and a l s o b~, t h e joy~us c:rntents 
::>f t 11e i r s:.mg s, :f:;r e v e n t heir \J ::>rK S:)n~s were in t h e ma j ::>rity 
r e lig i::,us . on t his p :)in t ' . J ul i en '1.' iersut has vls:, g iven an 
:>p i n i ::m . -
11 Li ke a 11 PfJ :>p le s · f 1 ::>\: c u l t ur· c , t he uce r:, es a ce orn_pany 
t heir mnnuo l l ab:.,rs \"Ii t h s::>ng •••• 11he e f ficiency :>f 
these J~r.:.p,s i s s::> r,~11 recogr1 i ~ed tjH1t, t ~1c :.,vmers of 
the p lantati ::>ns pay extra vuges t:) sing ers capable :)f 
lea d i rie t he ch ::,rtt :.:. ::.i f l al..~1·er-s. The s e S:)ne s, h::..v,ever, 
hav e n:) di s t inctive c hc1rcl c t0r ; they ~re r c l igi:)us hymns. 
The snrn c holds true ::,:f' the s :...ngs sung by 11e t~ r::, e s 1::>r 
the i r diven"0 i:m , \Jlwn n t rest in the j r c a b i ns, i n t h e 
f an,i ly circle or i ":)r t i1e dance . 3uch n use need n:.,t 
s urpri se u s \ h0n vrn .hE:1 v c seen t h eir rel il:l' iciu s rJ'.e etings 
degene rate i nt::, d ishevelled dances LIDQer t~e lnfluence 
:>f t i1.e same s ::>l'\.~ S. " * 
Li lce 'i.' r . Tiers~t, t:> us t he da nce w..,uld pr:)bnbl y seem to deg en-
erat e t he r e l igious me eti e; but t:, t he ~!egr:) , h::mever, kn ::>\'J ing 
h i s bu c kgr::>u:nd., t 11e danc o clid n ::,t d egericrn te .i1is w:.. rs11ip . on the 
* KRt:t.IBI EL, H• F. •, :,p. cit., c ha p . ;,, p.32 
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c::rntru r J, , a s 1;1e ho v e p ointed ::iu.t , thC; y Ll ide d in ~ii .- v1::irship 3na 
were \. cnrt eJ.cnn :.,i { 11 e l ";me nts :;1 vr :.. i', nj t ~, . It l.. a pur e l y 
_;)Cl"" ::. ile l :,pin ::. ~rn v1h:i. ciL \'iC n:;w eive, uut -rm ·:1 :;ulo. r at ,.er believe 
t he abuvc .c11 '.)tati :.,n i '~ e pr' ,'u·' t : a t t ,L ~ c .nt l.· re 11· -r · ·' •- · e ,..ec r"' ~ \A - ~ ~ ~ J. l, _) .. 0 .., ' 
d e v ~i d ~b i L was :.,f ~ r ayer b o :;k s , n ibles ~nd e duc &ti~n, n a s a 
life l i .vcd in ... ncl thr :.iw;ll G:;cl by r.1e nnt. o:f t nci:c 3piritull l8, 
t h ei r ::mly :ne ans :i J ex..i r c :.., s i :;n . T ;)- clay , rJe be~ i ·1 :-..n · end :>Ur day 
r!i.th t: .c: - orcl; i·; e l it. v c ~J IU' i .::,m j_ly lt,ar, :.>u r :)rderly ch urc :1 ser-
v ices ond l iturgy l>t..rt j c i '1". t e cl in b;y ~ n e<lucntecl c:..nercga ti::,n ; 
but v; 1n t elo c c :.iuhl i.;1c un~duc ~ t cc'i ,,f rica n n cgr:), wit h bis bac k-
e r:.,uncl t. s it Vii.l s , d o under n ny :;f t he o b ove situat ions besi<ii.es 
s i ng h i S :J i r it unlti on d ~-ncc? 
ny tile d un c e :!rd '1 sh :.u t 1• t .c10 Ncgr :) sti l l '.1::>rsh i ppe cl hi~ 
r., cJ i n ,\1,1c ri ca ; bu t it ·1 ... s u nei1 G Jd , t :.e Triune G:.d., n nd t h e 
Rcligi~n (Qm·i ~ti a n j_ty) i n t i1c Ne:gr:.; Spi ritus l m:.djfied t iie 
savage , befJ ti.. ... l, v :,1 :id :;:; c_lanc e :,f . i'rj.ca, removing o ll su!,)ersti -
ti~n und i l'lrn :...r·nl ity . 'I'iH: 11 sh :.,o_t 11 wa s the Heer:...e ... • h i ghest f:::xr m 
of \'J :.>r~3i.1.i J,) wl i c ; he kne\'J u nc.l wa s an 3 Vc nue :if ex, ressine t i e 
47 . 
G. ~ l y C :.>llect:i :>n ~1 S 1'1rituol s 
It i s t o b e n ~tcu i':ll"' f:; t :..1 ul l JGi--.a !; ;>ra oti c..il l y Ii :> ti1i ll1 
.mo <1:,in p r i :> .. / t :., 't!lc civil iH1· 1 .n t ho initea. stnt,cs tu:i · ril 
t ho c:., llocti ~,n :J:e the l'Jo{;I. .. ~ S J>ir:i.t t .als . The s-p iri 1li.cls nero 
Slllfi., f · r une !::.tu'l<U"cu. ye r 8 'boful' e t l1eir val c ur ... n ~ti ccu .• 
, ::> :.:;i. :;·· t h o nu llecti rig las boen cm nc du.ri :ig t~1c no ut ~eventy 
ye nr s b:; t i. by t ile \"J.h it c and blac 1, u.nivl- rsi ties '\.1hen t iD Bcgr:., 
f~rtuna te £or po/h 
l1i1n ~Hd iur us . He arc f:.irtu nate tc, .have s :; r.nn y oft _em pr e -
Ger v od th · u..,~,l \'H;: ~ n:.,t , ·,, 'V e n l 1 :,:f the m. Non n. Stephens , 
" . 
n oti v e ijI t l:ie us 5-c Club o na. ,:rri te:i:, of t h e p l ay, n osconnc nit h 
" F:.>r 1ony years th" slo v~ G :,;r s , c awp rrceti e tunas 
nr t .b.c xenl s n iri tua l s ~ tl1e churc:1 scrvi.C e \1cre 
. u~c d f ro m f'other 't,:; S' n literall y b~ ncii-Q ::>f 
tn ' ut ll. rradv.ally ti1c ~,r cntre to be 1 ... ego rded ~s ·.1~r t h 
r e c~ rclir~ • • , * 
rJc, c "J ·,1 b~ le i 'l y s m up t 1is O(:a,l y :c ri ::.<l ~f ,-:, r .~ ::;n the S .!firi t -
unl o iu tt qnotnti ::,YI by ·,m. A:i.·,~s F is · - r :-
nJ>crm ps t ile e ~n·lies t ixn tion o:r t he 11usi c ~ : t he 
"" ' C{ ~:r':J i u UYl nrtic l o c rrt,i tled 11 S ;JJE:3 ci 't~.:. e 3 1!\Ci:S " 
t ll• t up poor, (1. i n D~ ' IC!iIT ' j J u'"Rw L G : -J~HC 1::>r 
t1v cmber LJ, l uo6 . ~iic article is s ignod "Eva ~clist:r , 
tn ~. c ::,x1tro.sts at s~11e lo ugth t ,le ~1 .... ~- l~vi,~ _cer'-
w<l ,1is mtv.ral. u.1v.tdCil;l n ship nlth t i..c ..iver-~ '.c , ol!X-
i c.u.s . mcrican , r1h o t h :;,u. ·.h ' fa v ... re d u b~ ve :i't.'!. ... r 1jc~ pl~ 
~ 11 CuI' ·t il 1 ~e.; t ~ h :W t a..:il:: 1 :..i:.. , ,g leG ~ a H.1. J ~yle t:;$ 1 • 
I n llis a rticle t!:n nn;vcrwelis tn sayo , 'C ~, .r.arod nit ll 
0 1:ir tacit urt race , the J\ frt c c.n n atur e is 1ull :):f' 
i> :..e t r y a nd L:H'~~ • 11m .Jop;r :., ~" a 1w t u1 ... l ou i;;i c i t,11 • 
• t )g l"'O c fJ lir. V(~ lll.Dt~n ii' ic cut v~ ic u :J '.... .td u i ll(~ 1.J i t h :Jut i n -
at i~oti ~n1. 'i' llc ret:l vo mol~y ~i' t h eir v::;icco f a lls 
ni th· l·.t a rt i n t j1c chonuel :::if s:.w.~ . r b~~· e· s inpi 1· 
t ::> ti,n ir duil3 lf• b:;1 ... . ·rhcir j:.,y in<, r;rief ~ r u n:..t 
1:e 1 t u J1 i n t: .1. 0 :,enrt, b 1~. :1 i ncl i nsta · t e XI)rc:.rni~n 
i n t .iicir eyes a ti. v :)ice. nut it is i L rel i{i;i ~n 
" Stephens , 11an :Jac;by: :1usico l Dit;ost, 2/5/c.!4 . 
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11 t hat tlJ.e Africsn pour:;i :) 1A.t h is r.li.1ole v:.iic e and solll. 
A child i n i ntellect, ro is t, c h ild in fait h. . Al l 
tho revela ti ~ns cd:' the Bib:W 1'1n ve to h i m " sturt-
li~ vividnous, and he r1ill si ug ~ · t h o JuO.grrout and 
t he He s urreoti ~.n \'.ti. th a tcrT::,r :)r ' tr1u.mph ,,.ii ich 
cam\ :., t l,c c:m c ealcd . I.n relieion he firdu nl u o rm 
elcmer1t ~1 f'rced :.xn \'J~d cil. lie a.o es n:.it f ind in h is hnrd 
l:tle, ar.d i.t1 t h e se nild bursts Jf rrelody he s e e r,JS t::> 
be t, i vi .rg u tte ranc e to t he exu.l tarit liberty :,f s::ml 
n i1ich n::> eh.a ins c an "ui m , nn <l no :.,ppress i:,n subdue. n 
" Through t he eclu c :.it:L onal mission to t h e uegroes or 
t he P~rt R yul I s l ards , beg un i n 1 861, public a t ten-
ti· n v1ac aga:i. n c a lled. to the unique s::>ng:.:; ::>f t ie Negr :> 
ari<1 ovolrntl. ,J::>hn G• Whittier•f} p:em, AT PORT ROYAL , 
1 061. rt v,an relief ''J::>r !r to t te Neg r::-.es :.,f these is-
lund.s t la t f ri nge t h e c :>us t ::£ so . Caro lina trot in 
1 862 c all ed fr:) m Plliladel phin : r. J . Uiller :i:_c l{i m 
and his do ughtcr , Luc y tc Vi m. on July 9, 1 862 , :r. 
,1icK i 1a deliv e red nn a dd.re ss i n sans ::im nal 1, n.hila del-
ph.i.D • A p or ti :in c,f' t h is aclclress appeared in D H<IBT , .:> 
J OURJ']I. L 01 ; 1:JS IC for Aoeu st 9, 1 862 . In t hat speech 
r r . ?'ic I~i m p ::>tnt s ou t t iiut L Negro si:cg :.. rel iei ous 
s ::,1 r5s v1het.he r .i e is r:x, i n.?; :.ll'.' n::,r,c i "'e in " mill. Then 
1-0 f'O c s ;)n t ::i tel l an i n ci u.e n t in ' 'J i l.ic h u regro i n -
f0r,ns llim h cu t : e NCg l':..-e s ma l.:e t i1 eir S piri tu.a ls." Ci'. 
pp . 23. 
11An:>ther early a:r ti cle : ..m t·_e Spiritua l ::, sm r,ri t-
ten by the i'i.rs t e::>llect::,r :::ct.' Spirituals t::> s e t t h em 
t:., ,a )er appe urc<l in Dr!I G?TT ' S J OURITAL OF 1n:s 1c f ::>r 
n ~v . 8 , l d6~ , 'lb.ic:1 i:-Ir i nt s in iu.11 a letter a ddressed 
J.;o J~hn s . DVJight by l·iss Lu.cy .<c:(i m :.m 'S :.ngs :>f th e 
':....rt R:>yal c :..ntrobands '. tiss 110¥. im, perilaps t ,;1e i'irst 
t:::i r e c :->rd Uegr:.:. music, \'1r:.;te, "The riild, sad s trnins 
tell , as the suficrers themselves nev e r c ~u..J.d. , ::>f 
crtua hed 11::,p es , keen rorro,'J , a .nu. a dul l daily misery 
n.Lic ll c:> vered t her.1 as h:,pel~snly as the 'f::>g f ro m t ... :e 
rice m,·mmps. on t he othe r .iuana , t !£ n:.,r<l.:c. breathe 
tru.sti rg i's ith i n rest in t h e futuro--in 1 canann•s 
fair "nd mp py l Elnd ', t :> v1h ici1 t.heir e yes seem c::;,n -
st ant l y turne a.1," 
n i;1--- . H• G• s:p3uldirig , al s:> a visit::>r t :> the sea 
1slt-nds :>i So . ca rolim , i n clude s ii v o ture s in his 
article in t .. i.e co _1T r ·;-i.:HTAL 11JJi'PHLY o:r Au_gu.s t, 1 U63, 
aY1c'l. f urther impe tus t:, c::>llecti rg rio.s r;iven by Col:.>-
nel r!o ntrJDr t ll 1Iiegi ns ::m i r.i. .his s yr.1patj1ctic .. nd entbu-
siostic artic le ~n n eg r:, Sp iritualsn i n t ic At lantic 
,, n t h ly of ,June , 1 8G7. In t h e 1B t ter y.e rt :.;f t: is 
year t he fir st ·Jr int ed volume ::> :r spir1 tua ls up neared 
under t }-n title SIA 'UE S ~~G::, ()}. T 1 ' UNIT'li;D Sl'f'A-.e.ES , e d -
ited by the three p ioneer norke r G in t:. is r ic.i1 field: 
nm. Fron c i~ Allen, C.i.b rle ~ Pi c :a rd i a re a nd Luc y _ c !rim 
Farri s:> n \11t h t :r1c c ::>op eroti ::>n :..i' col ~ne 1 Tho r.:o s \'lent-
W:)rth JTi.f.'g i n s::> n m'ld !.Jlln y :..t he rs." * 
*FJS lIER, vrm . Arms; OP • Cit., pu . 1 0-11 Pr ei'noe. 
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F X"rJ ni t llc ab:.. vc qu ::, t at i:.,n ,-,0 s ec t nn t :mly o beBinning 
h ud b o on nacic the ;;eor s b efore t ; e Civil \/.l r i n t ;1e c ::>l l eot .t:.,n 
J J. t lP- 11eg r o ' s music. }T J\'JCVc r , grea t stri de s fo r nara t1ero eo:.in 
t::, be n· u c a :., \-Jc s : ! 11 s vc • 
7. P o,_,t -Civil Wnr Hi stor y of the S p irit tta ls 
Ao p oi nted :)ut bc:f Jre , tre bent s piritua l s rnrc c r eated 
duri r.:~ t lie days · f sl v ery . once t 1-:e Uegr o ::,btained : is f ree-
d.::, 111 t _lcre 'l:ia:.., rnark e<l d.o creu s e i n t ie c :reati ::,n :..,f the s _1 trit -
uols , t h eir beaut y a:rxl ort anci i n the s inP,i Y.lt'~ ;.;f t :icm . Thi u rm:J 
a YID t ,rol r csul t si. n ee t he s 1, i r i u.i.a ls r e r, inded the J cg r ::> :...i i is 
for , er uto te , ::m a sinc e l e dii n~t :1e t r e a liz e JGheir value r.e 
shunn d t hem . of t h i s p:;st-\'mr rieriod ~rn nre ti J l d : 
nnUJ.---ing t l~ Civil war n 1ld i rnme u.i a tel8 aft e r it t r1e 
S p i r i tu..:t l s beenn t:r be publis h ed • .Al t;J.Jugh t h e .hymns 
oer e a e.c::;1•a.ed a g r a ciuus welc:) ire b y rre ny nhi t c ~ o ple, 
t he Neg ro h ims e l f at t.r.e ti me sc:>rned them , because 
they s cer,-e d t :J h i m baOg es ::,f s e r v i tudc , f rayed ri bb:>.rs 
t ha t r e c a l led h i~ o h.ai rJS • ",:: 
Am o:i t he d o c a de uce :>f the s piritua ls i n t h is pe1·i0d. :rne au-
t h · r i t y s ta t os : 
"The b e :.. t n eg r:J Sp irit uals .had their :rig i n i n t i1e s lave 
c ro \'lnEn oll tr~ eti rlg S v,erc 1':>rb itlde n i n S :l~ pl o. oc s a nd 
t he y had t o ''Steal J\\'Jay t o J e w. s 11 • rn both texts and mu-
sic t he nost-t'mi.• Spirituals lack t re eleu~ental v:ig:>r. 
directness, m t n ral ne s o ancl s l:>nta neity o:f t he e nrlier 
s :>r\g S • The text s r-! Ve b ec:>me s ::,p llistica ted and the music 
de ba sed b y the hybrid ,·1h ite Am erican pro duct--th e g ospel 
hymn. "--"Tbe Sh outirg , r cj oici re Christ i nn o f an e arlier 
g enerati ::>n r, a s a lways positive in h is o :..nvicti :.> ns an d 
s ong VJit h fervid surety: "I l~oi.·1 de Lard's laid 1is .i-ands 
on 111e." Ii s g randson wit h f ~1r less a s s urance s ings: ' Lord , 
I want to be a Christia n• and i'it s t m words t :; m~dii'ion -
t i:ln :.If nn :>ld. er song . 11 ** 
Dif :fererit e xanplet:J of 1his 001l ld be g iven (c:f.p r eiaoe. p . 8 -9 
\Jm . Arms Fisl'Br, op .ait. ) , and we see .tha t t .i ~ugh t re ventat :Jnx, 
scu le is still used the r,el~d~ ... ia s beo :lme \7e a _.ened O lld the 
'"RI LARI UN , Siste r ~{ ., :>JJ .Cit. :_) . 80 
*'rFISl · J 1 ' 1, . 1·,as. ::. ··.cit • . t1re:i,a q 
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rhyt hm o:f t r:e · rie j_n11 is lost rra k i.ng the sone CDftll'1 ~nplace. 1m. 
A. Fiamr c:.H1t i11ues on this subj cct:-
11 A f't er t he free <b m n a s grru1t cd t ::., the s la v e by the 
Civil Har, t il e s:, rigs ,·;ere f ' org:.it ten as much as p os-
sible and clef.; e n rr atccl fx t he s inginP, of t :O.e old s::> ng s 
br~ught b:1c I-:: me mories af the b ::maage fuey \/ere once in. 
rn t u_rni ng his bnck on th c past t re ucg ro t u rre d h is 
bo o._ :>l.- the music asooci, ted \"Jit h it, am t h e y~nger 
g e n erati :.,n, ea5 er t~ f:.,11 ::;n t ro vm y s oi ,;1.i1. ite i'ol~:s, 
s ang t he t'Jh it e 1r.a n r c .i:ly ons o nd t i1e r e vival ro rg s and 
g ~s pel l .iyr LS su plie d by s .. ;11g b::>~ r. agents :..;[' fr:.Hn d e -
n :...mi nat 1 :;l'.la l he a(.r.qv.arters.--rn h is e agez·noss t:; rra lce 
p r~g ress, as he t 1..."d e rst~ :... l1 i t , the untut ::.I' ed free d!Jl?l n 
vms a Gh~ 1-re cl ::;f h i8 :.mn v1 ::,ndo r f ul so ngs, n:-i t .:::n~n ing 
t heir u.11 i quene s n u1,d i ni1e r ent oe· u t y ur:..t il the ni.1 it e 
man s h cmed. h is a pJJrec ia ti. ::,n J f them a n d begun to stu.dy 
a1.d c a ll f'or t h em. Even to-day i n tne c hurches f re-
quented b y t he m::;re e ducutecl l'Jegr~ ~ the hyrnn-bo:; ,;: s 
a rc made u p :tr.> r.a the .hyr.1r1als :if all den:>mi nat L ,ns su .J-
"'J l e cr.ente <l by 11 g::,s pel hyrnns 11 , \7hile t ~1e1r ::n,n fervent 
i n s p1ra t i::im::i.l s ::,ne;s ore ul m::>S t tab~o. To heor them one 
rnusti t ; ::i t::> t h e .ilu.mbler cz apel s a ttended by ' unlettered 
f::il l< v/h :., l.0 v e n:.,t L ,st t lJe g raci ::ms c ha r m :if b eing nnt-
urul. 1 Even there :>r.e rray listen to t h e well-icnoi·,n 
.eyrrm ' Nero, mah aawa. , ter Thee1 11 * (This raises tre quest-
i ::m uf t h e value :.>f t h e Spirit uu 1 i n n cgro mis si · n wor k . r1ould 
i t be a drn ·1bn c !{ ~r a 1.ielp. .Perm ps i n c e rtain distri eta it 
\ l ~l> l t be :possibl e t:> u se the Spir.i.tu.als. Again, t iie m::idern 
a J,)recin tion of t he Sp iritua l b.~' to t h v-Alite a rd black r::ay 
\·1arra :ot t heir use. At least it \·;:..u.ld. be r~rth a try .) 
Anot h e r r eason fur t he dc c..i den ce of t h e s ·;>irit uals nu s 
g ive n by ,·r. Tlw mu s ,, . Fe nner , tru iner ~ t he orig ina l bun d 
of' Tta mpt :in st11df':nt Sin~ers \J hen lie snid. i n 1 8 '74 , 11 Ti1~se r-111 ~ 
leurnecl it i n t i;e ::>l<l ti me, wllen it wa s the natura l 
~utp ourirlg ~ their seirron s and loneine s, are dJ ing of f. 11* 
still nn::>t he r r eason fo r the disa ppe a rance ~f t .!'le s -_)il'it-
uals is L~ i ven by 1.1m. F ish er wh e n he quote:;, D:1r othy Scarborough's 
11rn t h o ea rly days on t ~1e p lantati:.,n, r1he n oo •. s t nd 
news pop ers uere less p lent i :f:ul than n:.1u , s· I~gs :r~rmed 
a larger 1:;art; :.,f t he social lire than t lley do o t >re-
sent. n In other V11:Jrds, t l.e s::>cial anci eoonoriic c~ ndi-
ti o.ris ln ve c hanged, and ; tis s SCl.rU~ oug.i1 s ays t ila t 
* & ** l!'ISH1~R, 'Jm . Arm&, op. cit., Preface, P 1) . 9. 
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for merly t he .,:c s s i~ on "..>f n::>ngs wa s 11 alto.r~et h.., r oral, 
sir10e t .te slnves uere n:it tLl)_gh t t~ rood :;r :,:;rite, save 
in exceJY'G i:).nn 1 cases, on d t :1a r co mmunico.ti on r;i th e~ch 
other an'l ,•,ith t.he :)utside -.1:>rld ·:: ou l d of necessity oe 
by t he s p o -:en v10r d. 11 Fi Ehe r continues: - ,, Aft er t he 
Cl vil Har t h eir s outh ~,:,s chai,g ed. T!El' e 1.'1u s a sea tter-
ir\g :..,f t h e Nogr ruce t::> ~11 r,arts of the u.s. ~m<l t n e 
l e e i·o 'rapidly !)Ut :., n the tra1 p i rp, s o ·.d oe; ~_1isticGti:in 
t1f wi1at i n ::>u.r v nn it;, \'.'c c all civilizati::m'·' * 
Fr~ rn t ue ~ b :.,v o qu::>ta ti o.ns i t i s "iui te a , _;oren t tha t t :Le 
Lest and true Ne~ r:., ~ oir.i.tuals \1::,u.ld ro ve s~:;n died ::>ut ancl 
per l ._, h c d. u i id would l • v e been l ::>S"t al rn:..,s t c:; npletely to t.r.e rest 
'..> t i1e 1.·1:,1lcl. llad tiey been left i nt .he hands of ti1c neg r:., mass-
es . t, o, ,cve 1,, t h is 1.ms n:...t 'I:. :J bo, f::,.r uthers, es Jeoially the 
t e~ r~ 'ducati::>r~l Institutions and musicians, b egan to real-
i z e t h eir v1~rth and v ti l uc and. 'bcGar t::> o::>llect the,n and p re-
s e rve t J~e r'l . 
np tc first eff::irts t~\J' rds t he preoe rva ti:;n :)f t h i s music 
\'Jere lfade by the 11i~necr colleot:>rs \,h o worked vri.thin 
t h e de c a de f ~J.lou i r:g t h e Civil \!a r.--All :Ji' them were 
1 :.:,r e ur l ess StLooessful in gett i rg t he rte lodie s do \7Il 
c· rrec"l:ily , but none :)f t he s e pi:>neers even a ttempted 
t :, set d~wn tro ar1archio harm:>nie s ,,hich tl .1 ey iie a rd. "** 
lt cnti ~n has a lready b ia en n:a de of th e se e · rly c jllect :.rs ::xf 
t h e roo l::><li e s {cf. pp .48 , f're-civil \'Jar !Iistory ) t.'h o als::> 
,·1::>r ke tl. i n t ile p ost-vm r days , but t h e real collectirg a rd 
h ar111::>nizati ::>n .Jf t he s p irit , a ls i:,a s cbne ibr t .te greatest 
I1a rt b ;y t he Neer:> Institute:., aria their universitics--es.:pec-
1ally Fls lc University :Jf Nash ville, Tennessee. Other sch:>~ls 
i':.>11:)VJed. i,·isk u. i n thi ~ \,~r ~;-
"The wur l;: c,f Fis lt Unive rsity 'lr, r. s quickly ioll~wed up by 
Hom p toll; calh~tm sch~::,l, in Alabrnoo ; Atl!in ta universi-
ty; Tuslcegee Institute, and cither sohools int he south. 
These schools rave f:::a~ tv,o g em rat i;;ns been nurseries 
and ho1res for t hese s~ ngs. 11 **'·· 
* FISJlliH, nm. ArlllS, op. cit., Preface, p.9. 
**& **•'le JOHNSON, J omes· \Jolc'bn, op . o:it .p.47. 
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c· ncerning t oo wor k ::> f the~e universities in this sec:md 
p eri ::>d occuri.113 aft er t h e Civil \Ja r we arc t:> ld: -
"The second 1:-e rl:)d in t h e r e cording and r ec ~niti:.>n :)f 
Nee ro Spir-1 tua ls bee:c.i n oot. 6, l U 71, wi:len .er of e s s :>r 
Ge::>rg e L • ··1h ite , tre asurer ::>f F is .ii: University, l eft 
NashVi llc v1 i t h a ba nd :,f el eve n VJlunteer ueero sJc u-
d ent s tr raise t:'20,000 f::,r t h eir i nstitution by sine-
i l'lg t he i r ::,wn s :.ngs . 11 ( A c::,mp lete history :>tF i.S Jc. u . 
S i ng ers \"Jill fo 11-;,,w ) This (Sroup travel ed. through t h e 
Eastern United states and r e turre d in 1872 ¥J it h t h e 
ne c e s s ary r,1:).ney f::,r their i n stituti· n . 11 Thus, for tho 
first t · e, th~usar1ds :)f pc :>ple beard t h e se si mple 
a r.d movi .rg s::>r.1£ s, an<l f::,r t h e first time they were 
1:1ad e a ccessible i n ha :tm ::mized f :>rm. This was t h e vJ:ll'k 
:-;f T.he~d::>rc F . Sev1ard ~f orange, J~e\'/ Jersey. (Treod::>re 
Frelir.g huysen senard, b:>rn in Fl:)ri da , N•Y•, January 
2 5 . 1 835 ; died in orange, u e i.1 ,Jersey, .August 30, 1902 . 
B:e ,1as for n y years a s sociated VIi th Lo,·,el _'tas::>n. was 
e d .. i tor ::.,f t h e p m·1 y:;r Ji: :aus ic al P i onec r, 1 864; New y or k 
, :u s i c 1 r~zett e , 1 867-1873; Tonic Solfa Advocate, 1881-
1 885 ; nsic a l Refo r m, 1886-1888 . Aut.°11.or of various re-
lig i ::ms b:;oks. 1:o ~t disti nctive w::>rJc t re recordil'\g and 
har moni zi rg Jf J ubilee s ~n.~s, rart I, 1872 , part II, 
1884 . I us ic a l director and voice trainer f:lr t h e Fisk 
Jubilee sin..~ors during t h eir seco r~. Eu.r::i p ean tour, 1875) 
Jubilee Sun~s, issued i n 1 8 72, contair.e d a t first 61 
r:e lc,a.J.. es , of ,-..rhich 40 were har r.1onized. The collection 
nas so :)n en l a rgetl t..> c ontain 77 SO l JS' s, and in 1884 part 
I I n an i s oue d u rdcr J-;.r . sev,ard's editorsh i p uith 49 
sones, o:f v1hich ~6 are l'Br monized. 11 ••• In 1 8 72 the 
J ubilee Singers beg an a sec~ nd tour at the l'l :>rld' s 
Peace Jubile e in Bo::;t::,nanl t h is carried th e t.1 t:i Ertg-
l a r.d . rn 1 8 75, um.er Theodore F· s ewarcl , t hey went :)n 
t heir s e c:J rid "·,or ld tour, t h is t itre t-::> H:illand, Germany 
and E~ land •••• rrrn 1 874 a band ::>f' :ran:pt:,n student 
Sirg ers trat ned by Thor>1as p . Fen...vier c;a ve c::,11certs in 
t he l !~r t h i n beh nli' :ii' t h ei r buildi l'€' :f.ur.d . 11 • is b(J dy 
i ntro<luc e u. t:..i t heir aud.ie:aoe s still an~ther gr::>u p :lf 
s:piritu.als simp l y il::ir,nonizetl. by t i1eir leader, ,1h ich \icre 
i s sued j_n 1 8 74 under t..ri. e title CABI N& Ll\ :i:fJ.11 TI ,H S OIJGS • 
The outstmding figures in this seco11d 11eri::>d a re, 
therefo re, G-eorge L• \Jhite, Theo<k-re F · Senard and 
Til::>1uas :.:> . Fenner. 11 * 
Sinc e Fis~ u. pl ~yed such an important role in preservi~ ar.i d 
f :>s tering t he sp i1•i tuals, as t.!l el1t i:me d ab:>v e, , ,e sh :..111 g ive 
a rr1:ire comple te hist:ll'y ::>:f these Jubilee Singers. 
* FIS JlliR, wm • .AD110 , op .cit., T>refiice, p. 12. 
rt Al t '1 ::>tgu t · · e s e su 1 i; s n er- c s· re :t.'~ . rr,j eo:LC r ~ t iJila :;u 
t h e p l ont;ri t i t.-n8 t i1r-.,\J.:';h:.mt t j £ s ou th tt.1cir c : n r 1•1, b e::i. u"'i;;; 
· a.nu st1 .. c.t43t h · :t: c:.ur· c ter uas n ~t roc ... gniz eel tUl"i,tl 1 · ?l , 
wher1JTis l~u., ::i t ~1u s h vi l le , 111on:.t1e s see , ~m e _f t .h0 f'i rst 
i n s t itu t i::n1s :t':)r t ho h jg .. ier o du c a ti:m :.,i t t. e ?!ec5r:>, sent 
~,, t a o :.m: .. 3Cc r n ted. t~r::> up :-:if ;_, :.,1,u~ c :.l:>rcd L JJn • na. ,._., ::;Men 
nr ~_)e rl;~r t; ::> i n tr:::,duce t .:1c sc s;;n_:~:s nr.d le c.-ve i t to the 
'I.J:;r lu. t~ pa c e i t s pro_e :c v ul ue u 1~n t 11cm . I J.; r1~s nv.cb 
nr, ep ::ic-t•'-'"•!:i n~ t our 'Ji.' these F is ,c. si .~ers , becnusc t hey 
1.1e re co i re :::,n u t · tU .. t he =.,ut con e :rl n ~'tic h t ;iey 1-:rie·:1 n:..t . 
rt wa s t he f" r~t t :i!1 c t m t a b a n a .. ::,1 t r a i ne d s i nee r u 
w~re g ~i ?~ out tc int x·oduc c t:> t ~ie p n.1Jlic t:1e u sio oi 
the i :r· r~ice , ,.: n cl t he.,, :·,er e 1.1illi~ t ~ l e t t J.e J\rnericn n 
publ jc be t h e Judg e . 
" S o ~n oct . 6 , 1 071, nncl or t l1c <lireot i:m :;f :>rJ:t . 
r curf~ C 'h i te , t.i~o 1'' isk S inp;ers b ega n t he i i. . t~u_r . T.heir 
.i i r.Jt ut:m uo& i .n Oberl in , oh:i. :;, n : c re t ,.e C::luncils o:f 
c ~.ngr ug'·ti:,no l Ch ,- c hes \Jere i n ses s i ::>n . The l e aders 
~1 t he chui c h \":e r e there f'i"'Om every sec t i :,:c-i ;;f the 
c · u.ntry , , a i :f JG 1c s i11gers could ~ e t nn oiJp~rtunj_ t y 
t he:Lr :f. ai,c .._.,. ulcl l)c ca.x·r ied ~v c r t he co1.mtry . on t he 
O.n~- t ha t t _e LJj_ n ,~ers o r r i v c~. , s t a t c s Proi . \..' ~r ~, every -
t hir.. r; .r a rt B::,rte ,1rong a t ·i;h e c onv e nt i 11 . µermiss i::>n na s 
no ed :r :>:r t:1e si!igcrs t,.., siug , but -t;he r e quest ·ms 
\mvr ~ ,1;::i:tde , lJnt ··1hil u t i". c c:., nv en°'G i ' n 1; ~ a clebo. tii1g t :.ie 
f::i c t uo t · ,.if1c ti•u;;-· ~ not t jtoy s.h. :;u..lC be !.Sfl~d , t ·1ey 
, ri<.l s i;r lcn a r~1., Y1<'. to tl.e ,a l l e r y Yli t :1~11.t ~ rg:me s eei ng 
t ·cn . 
"All :.ii' n Bu el (1en t.:.1.e r c f l :;a t c a. :JV e r t:u~ l~r g e c ::>n-
v e :ntj_ on ~ia J.1 t .0 ti ::>1 t ::; t r ni n~1 c., f: !l s ·t ea l Ariay t::, J estrn 11 • 
'j;_ ere 1.:as ::· cc,r,11.1::,ti· 1) , ns eye s "tu . .rr.ea.. t :;na rd the direc-
ti :.,n oi the si neel, n . ~; ·ius h .ie ll ·:Ne r ti1c audienc e c.: s 
· n n rul. =-Jn the str:._r i ns ~f t ' · t a:;mt;., i'loa-'G e d over t he ha ll. ' ' 
Plie n t he si nge - ...; s t ::. 1>pe ci t he c-.:>n ve nt i :.in c r ied f ::,r ffi jre . 
'' .Fr:;r'l tha t lfl ' r•ien'l:i t · the Dros<·Hlt t l 1 e n J ::me < o u.bt e t he 
p l ce i; ,1ese s · , ;8 .hr d in Al iC 1,,i c an l ii'c . •rj :i.: . rc:>r, ;e 
r/hi t o , u •r:.r~.; he r n \'J J1 j .t e mm , \J.tl:J :JU a.. f~ l~. ti ' \II!. t :., t .ac h 
i .Yl t .he ~ ::>Ut h , nna. 11i.r s c lj: • rn1.ci cia n , .il3u. i'LJ. t h i n t h is 
muo ic, and. ,.hen P.e sm, 1.ih i s ,. ttsic r e c ~ i vi l'(~ such 2 re -
c c 1lti ~n t i t s init i ' l b::,n , .ilis :: n iti1 r c d :->u.blca · " 
" :!en r ,Y ·o r d ~eec iier , t h e n:.-t ed preac he r , t hen at 
Br ::>:,J l yn , J'l . Y . , i n vlte t heu t :> s:i.ze i ci J'J . Y• They \·1ere 
a gre·1 t success Dncl t hey ,;10r e " , tl c 11 • trheJr t rave lec"i 
t hr ..... veh:>Ut 1\ 1er 'i. oa ::nd 1,:uxo:> !)e , t :.,u ch i .r1~ t i1c ~.ie rt :.: ~ 
pc sa ,1t ~-1d n a bilit y nl i.:e . ~he y sa r_g b ef':.>r· e ing uci 
Quee n nntl br~u-cht t::i t ilo,o i n t Lis nu s ic t .i e stor y of t · e 
st rng•~ l es !.If t he A ri can rregr:., . -ih i le t ~ie sin1er s ;ere 
i n r;n ... ;lartt1 , Drrl {~ht .·:. o a.y 1·1 s h:.>ldiit., :t·t;lig i:.n:.:; tJ ervice s 
in J,:i!·d:n1 , anti i~ frcc· '.D n tl y usec. t .i101,1 1.he.n 1.· . r lle o~ ulti 
t:,) a l d. 1i m i n i1i s s e r v ic es . PRof . · 1:.r 1~ S!lit, ' :i~eY.1 "8:t'l( ;l t:m 
cr~,aed ;.ie r 1 rn,Go ·,t bu. ilcl i r1t~s an<l. ;.o i <l l ibernlly to ~1enr 
t h cm s ine , • (lueer1 Viet ~ria \"Je T>t u ni L:Jr d S ll!l i'tt:1sbury and 
::>ti e r e ini !ie :cJt ne n an cl r i:> 1He11 jf ·~rig la !'l d {~eve tilc1,. n gr ... .na 
rcccp ti ::in , ut.ul t l'.Lt:::y n e r e e qno lly su.coe· si't_l i n Ge1-,::i:, n y nnd 
:F1•n11 ce . 
"For ei~ht ~ (~Dl'tl t Leso ~ !:!Ber:-.; ·t;~u1.--ed ~J.e \'Jc,rlci , 
t ~t c .::d 1.g ·t, ~.e r1e:"r·i; r, 111l c~.uso1ence.., :.if pe :.,1,le , o a 1 t 
ncv e 1." rn:is t~u.u hc bcf~.i--·e, tu1til nhen t :1.ey rctv.rnt:c1 t:; 
l is ~c Uuivursity , t lrn ~f l ~ i at he d:.i :.,rs :.f t :loir Al c:.u 
· ta ter ( 15v , 000 ,·1h icu , 1cn t tt..rni rtl '··1c erocti:.n :.,f Jnbil ee 
Hal. l . cl bu ild.i r!f; t i.1 t stau '° ~n t rte Clli"pu s ~i ti ·- t uni-
ve r s it y, d ed.lcat ed t :> :;ce r:) 11us ic. • • T~ t a c:)l:ipcny ~f 
S1Y¥:, crs c :u l ct r , .. J. sc s~wh etr:1...iu.nt :;i r:: :mey , arr;L.Cs for 
t L.c bcuut y 2no c l·- ~, r r'l , as 'l.-1el l os Lhe va lw~ ~f' ~1egrc, 
J",1u...,1 c • 
nFisl: i s :rorrno::;t . :::. e x11011.ent of t i is t::u sic, :1;: ,1pt:m · 
J l'.~tit ute sec:.,i.Hl . othe:es are Tus 1cegee r rotitu te , .utlant a 
Un ivt'rsity , t ~:.c Cr l h ::mn r nstit:1.te . , r:;fe .:.s :::; r · ··rJ:: ot 
F i s::: " td n r . n· bert n . ·1 :Jt en , first :>f :~aopt~n ancl t i;.en 
princl pc l :if Tu :.; irngce , di d m:-st t:> l_;e t t·e nt nd ent s t:., 
ha v e ~ c · 1rect lnt itu.d -. t:.,uords t he se s :,:r,gs . n i ~ 
T.l::e nt:;r~· :'.) f F is v.: P:ni vc rsi t ;y am :;tti er c enters :>f l e arning 
f u r the r c 1;r:., "tel l s th e sti:.> r y :)i the preservut ... ' n ~)f t .1e 
r;') :.i. r i t u.:: lo i n t i~e :p:st- c ivi l \.'::a• days · n d b rirg ~ · us t ~ U:)re 
o. 
>t,r- lmp :J t, 11~ s 1101·iod. ::>1 hist::, -ry c a n "i;e :.:u..1..Tu1nri zecl 'best in 
t_ c f :.. 11:.x; i "' "" t wt <:nont: -
"'!:heru f l.'€: ~i grn:, t i1r t ~·\r," ri c!1 is at 1· s t ar;c.:--: i· t:., t il is 
trc~ u :i."·e - h::,u:.,e ~f t1..i11)remea.itate · music lvV..f' negle c ted b;,r 
t l1e r u c e 'oh fi t , ;t ve i t b i1·tll , ar: cl u.rmot i c ed :J.' 11is und ~1. . -
nt :;::.,tl by th :)Se uh ::> ui t .i1 as~ w,xHl s u})eri::>rit y ha ve loo . ..ed 
a .., ~Cai.l.Cc t."'u :it • 11 · ·.:, 
t h c· .. e c ~n1:..sers D:&:· • .A.ut~n j)V::>:r·o ~ ard .:> omuel Cole1°id.e;c - .1ayl::>r a .1.c 
l is ten0r1.. t :.> ~tr~ut 1.1LS ic i o.us i i.!. n.?. . City . ( C:i. . J..l) . li... - lJ ~:i 
l• isl1e 1· , :)!) • 
.DV~.s:·U •-. 
.. 1e l>ecu 
cit • ) 11 ::.en, thc 1 .. ci ::a· e , ui "t:. t::1 L., ~gen.• ~ .J ir i ·c , 
~-r the iir~t i 1,:e J1fH.· l .. d 1:0g1.· :., ~ .,irit ua ls su.n(~ 
c en ·r~b sed i n t .hern us s::i :,et11iLf{ .Heu ~1.ti tiistir.c,ive • 
:;: ALJ.J<£l , Clcv elH1 1d r ., =>P · ci t . 
, .. ,. F .1.S • ·,t , · · • Ji.r.m , 0 ~1 . cit. , p. liJ. 
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11 11<3re , i.e sai. cl , n11 e 'T.110 r.10:Jt strii~i r r.,. P nd. , , .,;ealil!g 
ne lo d ies "'l'.i iJat m ve ~et b e en fou.nd on th.,is side :.,.'f tile 
;.m te:c l I Since all ve:.,9le h.£. ve their :nm distinctive 
so .ut; s he .. s .-: s ; " Ji'!3t ,_,:;nr.,s , t h en , 'bel~t¥.: t J t h e ~'.mer-
ic ... n? r.u ~ t mcl ody \'JO u.ld st OJ) lli m :Ht t h. e s"'G:ce e t :1:f he 
we re in u str::n1t~e la n d nD d JI.a 1, e t he h :;1T}e-:feelizie ,,ell 
11.1> u i th i u him? 1rre ia~f;t p :..>tent , as i.r1cll a:3 t l e m~n;t 
beautiful or on& th e m, a ccordi ~ ; t;::, rJ;i esti r1at t:m, e re 
c ert ui n :.,f t h e ~~-cet l led i>la nta ti 011 r.-el:;di es a:nd slave 
so~ ..,.1' This i nteres t of Dv nrak in t h e Spirituals led 
e ventu,, lly to h j :3 nsy,a1)h:my Fr..> m The n e vi , :)rld1~ 09 . 95, 
h i s stri ~ quartet , op . '::16, an d string quintet, ou . 97 . " * 
( Dr . Ant:.> u Dvorak ca r. e to ; • Y. i n Oct., 1 89~ , as Direct :,r :.>f 
t Le r a tj_:)nn l c:., .. s ervat :.,r y ~f :usic , a n d r e t u. r r.ea. t ::.i B:>he mia i n 
.A pril , 1095 . His s y 11,ph::>r1;1 , quartet and quintet referred to v,ere 
1:1ri Lten clur i 11g his s:;j :>u r n i n America. Tr1e i:;yrrtph::-ny , 11 F1,:,m The 
l'Je '..J \' :;.r l d. " , wo o f irst J">e r·f ::n:med und er Ant:..n Sei <ll, in Carnegie 
Hn l l, Friclay t;1 lfterrwon , De c. 15 , 1 893 . ) 
11 Comj_ng l~ r e a strang e r, ile f o t,rld. s:, rJB thil'l(i f resh r,td indi-
g en Otls in the ITegro ~ p i ri t ua l and said. t o t ie Atoerio~m comp :>9er 
a.bs :.ir beu in ech uirg t rans- .\tlantic strai n!J :md idi::>:ns, ' Here, i n 
t h e .u s i c y ou te v c neg l e cted , even cJ.esp ised , is sorreth i ~ s p::m-
t a r1 e::>us , s iucere and di fferent , n ative t c, y::>ur ::>\,n c:mnt!"J . 1: hy 
n:;;t use i t " ' ••• r t t::>:>k t ·1e e enius anil. ins :9ira t i :>na1 l) ::> .. :er :.a.' 
o t •. s ter ruus ic :i.a n v~·1. o rD d the ile :::ir t ~ a c h i ld a trl. \ Jh o hims elf 
11 (i ; .. .1::.:.\,n ycc.t1·8 ::,f v ve '.!.~ty an· str-u. ·:glc tti ,.1rite these n:>r ks , 
t ho fi..i:t:1t ,, :, r ec Jt.,n ize t he 1msica l ~igni f icon c e an d p :>ten cy of 
t he J~ •0 1- :> i tli orn . n 
"T lle s e co., ~ c:, rn .-i ;,i t:e :r :.,f i rit er ra ti : na 1 s ta nai ! J6 to re c:,g-
:1i ze the c har m o:i.' t .!'e Spirit u.al ' ,&s t; ~.e Afro- Angl ican , 
~ouu.o 1 Colerid.ce - 1.r:1.yl ::a:· , of' L:; .nd:.m , 1, '!c f':,remoE: t musi oain 
::,i ;11~ ra ce. rn 1 90 11 the editor of 1..:.1:r; ·rJ;.:>I CJ.A J\rS LI.Brun -
gave j :J:' . C::ile riclg e ·-'11ay l :;r the co f.\gen i " 1 tasJ..: :.,,f transc rib-
i 1ig for• t he p ian o a g J'."..>uJ :if r et~r:) rlelo clies , t::> do f or 
the1! , ;l.tt, t n 1·DJu1s had cw re f:ir :£Luiearian f :,11:- r'lus ic , 
J)V :>ra l~ f:.>r· .l3 :>he111i an , on c1 Grie g f:.n:· U:.irwee :ia :n . For t ·1e 
v olume t l-e e om1wsor tri:n1scr i b c d :.,even )1. f ri ca n rnE.l::!'· :!.P s , :i11c 
fr::ir.i t ile •:est Jndie s , ancl sixteen iwerimm Hero Spirituals. 
(THe i~y- f::)ur l:egro .. e l :)ct i ,'s , tr:.:n scr:l.be cl. f or t '1e ~J ieno b;,, 
s . C:ile ridg e - Tayl :.i!' , op . 59 , ni.t h p reftJ e e by -P ::>'.') ::e r T . r:as.:i-
i 2igt.:.:m . .B:Js t::in, 19 · 5) rn t i ds ,1:..i 1'1: iregr::> ! el.ofil.e.s wer e f'~ 
tl~e firf:it titi:c treat 1..H.L i n un a r t istic i:.,r r:!, a re. it i s in-
teresti nt: t:., n :>tc t :T t C:>lerid0 e - Ta..rlor f ir st leRrned t:> 
a t>Jrecia t e t h e ful K- mus ic oi his ru ce .thr::iu,gl1 :.r . J, rederic l-:: 
J . L t:iudin , rna nac cr o 1 t ,1e furn :m.s Jub i l ee Si.rg crs . •: 
(Fourth i:>e ri oo. - s :.,1 ::> \{Jr 1:: i .u Spirit ua l.s ) 
U J) to thL.., tir~ , 1905 , "Tmre wa s n Jthine i n tho pu blts.i1e6. 
ve1·si::>ns t ::> fit t h c r.1 f:r sol~ si1~ i }g witr .. a p j.an:> n o e ~)l:t-
._}ani11ent , :.r t~ .Ill' :)mpt .:>i ngers to :re ke su c h use :if t he~ ; 
they uerc i n f o c t carelessl ;,' r eg·· rded r- s ~!cgr~ 'Gosr>el 
F..ym.ns ' • " * 
* FISHJ'R, rim. Ar ms, 0 1. cit., 1reface , JJJ • 1 2 -14 . 
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\'Ia i.. d~ r,c t y ·u1r r;y· ·.r . nurleic ll ,·,.r. :> :.rn r.; t i10 ~""' irituals a s s:.l:>s 
f :>r !3 :):)1:.e r r;:i . 1 :0 :.; .. lirgto n ,.,fl. :) c· rr: e n:irt h t~ rnisc funds f::>r t .i.1e 
rrus ice&ee rr.stitute . (c:r . :9 . 14 ~f Fister, :)p . cit. ; This he 41d 
i'::r l !.> ye a r s u nc.. D"~Ei> RIV : . .t.. , 10 s 1 irot publi:.:i hc d tren o_s s:>lo 
f:ir m, n.h icn C::lle ri a ? c-•rayl ::.r re a t ra~scribe1. f:.,r p i un::> t,•1elve 
ye a :r.s bcf ~re . : ·a ry J ~.rd · .n ancl ot .r - r ar ti ... t L quic .i: ly c..re·.-1 a tten-
ti :m to t i1c bea ut y :.,f t 1:es0 Spi r :l.tu n l s c s solos. t:a:.r r;1 T• nur-
l e i ~h \la :.. :f ...,11:Jwed in t his s::>lo v1::>r .: uitb. t l e SD1ritu<.ls by 
s uc h pr:)r:tinent men as - nR. J nthanie 1 Dett, earl Di t:>n and J. 
n:::s n m:md J::.>hns ::>I!. ; a na. rec ently ,(1924. ), by Lnwr c noc Er~>Vln, 
J-~d.vmra. n:a tncr , "'ilbert 1<:. s tevJa1t't a n d ~thc ro Y:a :.. with 
na t u r .... l s ympothy ia ve arrnr.g ed rael::>dics :>f t ~eir cmn race 
i n both s~lo a n d c h ::>run 1'111"'1:1. ,...,au l R::>b eson a nl R:, larxl 
Ha ye .., have giYen add.i ti::ma l i r1pulse to the stc.dy :>f tile 
S p i r i tua l us s:,lo. Thul!!! the s :ri iritual c ::n be used in 
m~.ny d i il'cr ~mt f;..r rus a nd. cll:,:: s it.., true fluid .nF.ture.11 * 
J u8 t h ::,v1 far this c tn: b e ca rrie d. is n :t k l"l.::,.·1n . '~c o ul c h eve lOJ lced 
f or t he 11 :)ri g i ra l bl m :my1' ::,j ' t he ~p iri t uol, if t l1e rc is :.me, 
and h ... v c snid. rn1ch c cout :,r e serving it; but t he c~llecti: n s :.,f' 
·~iss Emily Ee llowell , 1 901, 1'r:Jr~1 t he Blacl:.:: Belt ~f .A1(ba1:1.2 and. 
t i1at :)f ]~rs . n ... t lie Cu rti r.- Du.rli:n :,1· t he qt.-a rtct at HtJ"l"'; t::>n 
I n s ti t u tc.., s llons t hat - "The qu.e sti :Jn ~ "::>rigina 1 he.rm::>ny" then 
r c s ~,lvc G i tsel f' into the fact tl.::: t i mplied in any folk-
mel:><ly there i :::i al \'J"'ys an :i1 vi ::>ue elemc ntarJ: ha r m:)ny, a 
le ss ~bviolll': elementa r y r..fl r m· r1y , md a r:1: .. re subtle har-
m:,:nic i m ,11ca ti:)n, 1 ~ any mel:Jd y may be imrm~nized i n 
f ::ir ty-seven 1,•12.ys. J. s t:;; v1i1 ic h is t l w r :ieht ;...re, t .ue m:.-st 
f it tir.g , t he r:i:.s t c x 11r essi ve, dc_, e~10.c al tog ether U!)On t he 
u s e t :> be ira c-...o ~f it, ll.')~n t · ie text in it s vsrying f!l ::.. ::ids, 
ond up :)n t .ae deg r e e ::if t aste, cliscrif!lin ... ti:..n am, s l~ill 
p :.H:30 0:... sc cl by the nrr~ru er. 11 * 
I n med eru ti~ s v1c fi .nl t h " t rnuch i~ bei ~ de ne \'! 1th t h e 
Sp irituals in an .. a w.croonts and t.e rm:,nizeti:.> rlB, bu.t still rn~re 
c~ula be done with the rml:>dies in develon i r.g symp honies as 
those ~f nvorak •s. 
""FIS T ~R. wm. ,.. nns, op . cit., prc:ra ce, lJP• 14-1:, . 
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n-r:;vo ' o d lc t:i onar., reminds us o f' others b e sid es nv:.ra!.: aril. 
C:::>l e r idrrn- Tnyl ;.ir wh en i t stat es: - A cult :::>f t ;10 11 negr:i-sp1r1 tual" 
busi ng t heir "'lu s i c '"'l t h e me ~ t1n o11 n cgro s p iritua l :: Ins o risen 
fr:.i m t i'..~ ;,·1::irl( ~:f ·r . rp . Burle i ~· and Dvora ~;: . so, e :,f t he a rtistic 
s ., r.1~,11::.ny .( Cf -Grove' ~ Dicti:i1.ery of r usic a m disicians 11 , Third 
Edit j_:,n , r; .c. c ::;lles , ' - /1. • V:::>l . ~ - ~·.he };~a c mj.l l a n C::>1, :1 . ..  ?. 193 8) 
( pp . 611- 12) 
Ti e sn rrB a.i c ti :.inary, s -nec.J;. i rig ::,f t h e ini'lu c nc e oi' tho Spiritual 
01:1 e ,u c t.t i ~n a :nc f! l't, (V:.>1.6, p . 3 0 '7 ) q .::ite~ a n article b:v urs . 
LJidia -r . !rtn l i n ( 11. illo:l c a l Cn lttu·c in I:c g ro S c h ;;~ls aua. C:::>llee cs", 
• 14 ~ -.>!J ~f 1 916 .~ .u.J, . Proc e ecli rg s ) whic h s :1 0\·J s the rrogress 
bci l'lp; 110 c t ~au·. r,:l t h j_s a rt:i c l e i t s t a tes :-
11 r t c s llo e ttc nti ~l'• t ::> t l10 \Jo.y i n \'Jh ic . t ~1e !jeg ro•s i nnate 
c :.no c it,'l f:::>r s:i-e; is beitt-s turned to r:a.· ac .,i c o l a cc:rn.nt i n 
pr e ::-;ent-day educa t io il . 1ntcre s ti rg L,s·i;on o e s :..,f atr~rig 
ar~.istic deve l:)lJl"nt among colJTec. student s :J.n music-scho::>ls 
in I any J,[.:rts ~ ~ tLE· c ::mntry mi e .i:,t be ci tea_ . R - Nathon iel 
nc1, t , mus i c-dircct :J t n1r-;-1p t :m I riEti t ut e, :ias n:...t a ble dic-
"'vi n c ti :)il a s c ::.. n· •:...se r m, d :ra rry T • .Burl eigh ha s n a c..e a mar k 
a o Si !Ecr a nd. s:me- wr i ter. Tb; s e a1-ie but c:>:aspiou::>us ex-
a i,pl es. n 1 1 912 n ovid r annes star ted i n HetJ Yurl: a ._:usic 
S c h o ~l Sottle Q<:nt for Col;;rad JJeo ple. In 1919 began the 
j_vsu e :)f c 1i'.)ntJ1l y v eriodic, .. l in Philadelp i :ia , " The _ faster 
J'7u sicinn 11 , clevo ted to t he int erests of n eg r:> music i&n s • 11 
Tr1e 1' e&;r::> sp ir:J. t ual is bci ::g ap ·,)rec iated eire a n d. m~1 e asti r.~ 
g :.;e s ::,n ona th e ir i n :fluenc e :m r...rt, c u.l ture , music, educ ,1ti:)n 
a na_ ~ur every- a.ay liv e s c on n :.;t l>e ~V t- l"' cstinnted. 7:er.haps the 
11u s ic of t:>rn~rr:=.vi , t r ul y 6 r ect n usic , \Jill c: .. >r:e from t he S}Jiritua ls. 
Dr . n vo1·a lc (·fr~mrru usic i n Ameri oa" pr i nteo. i rt 11 The Cen tury :~a .,azim, ·1 
f ~r }'e lJ., l t39 5 ana v,rit :lH_g ::>n t h e n usi c v1h ich n ::>t: ld. L>C the beot 
i ns p irat i:)n for trul., nat j.~nal music ) stated:-
rTT.hc ,~, ;;Et p otent, as -.·,ell as the m:,s t beuutiful om:.ing 
t h em , a ccorcling t~ my etitirn ti :.,u , ore c ertnin :.:i. t :1e s:.-
cal lecl , 1,,nto ti ~,.n 1001 :>o..i e s ar.d slav e s:n1g s , all ::Ii' i:1.i:lich 
are d:i. atinguished by u nusua 1 ~ n <i subtle ha rra:,nie s, t .ha 
t h ing ,~1hich r lave f~u~d i n n ::> ~t h er s:ings bt t t.h :>se of· 
Scotland a nd !I'OlEHld. 11 * 
* KREiIBI1!--:L, H . ]!; • , -.;p . cit •, C ;u1.l1 . 11, pp. 1 53 . 
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on t h is sa~ auu .jc nt _ r t; . r'e r11ble r c,re r teed : -
"" ith a very lit t le s .i~111'ul adn 1toti:m und i n s trumentat1 ~n 
J t hin ',;: ::>ne :,r t u:, b::lrhnric chnnt r; n • d. c h~·:ruae~ r1ti r,:1t be 
ev :/ :e d fr~ m t .i:1c1, t hut u:., n.H i r~!-:v t h e f:)r t n.n'~:3 :>f rm ~:»ero . "* 
p:.ss i i)i) itics u~ i ~ · th.ri cbr~) f 'l c, ic as -:: :::,u r c e r et0 r i nl . 
'' Dr. n v :,:ca 'r r,as sh :.r.rn tha t '" he:y c an f -'ntsh ti A i ro:9ira ti :m 
i':..r Gy•1ph ~, .nic r:1rtor•1·, 1 t :; t ,1e c ::> r19 ,ser .. 1i:: :1 •:nm:rn :'l:'· t :, 
e , 1 • ;; i t . . .. " . . \"Ji t h h i :J sy !?!:;:>h :, ny Dr. DV :ir a ·: :r:)und ed a 
noti :Y,'!t' l s c h:.,::,l :,f O:) r~J ::>siti:m • • • t l~. er<' arc t ·1~ s arue ) ::> S-
sibi.lit i o ·, l :-! tent in t ·x, f :,l ;:s·nc s '.J!".iC E :~ v gr.,._rn t1.!)- i r. 
\F-c .. i cP t:H.1 i:1 t :io :f :, l .. ~:, YJe s of' ::>t hei:' ' ie:) : l l e s . • • • ;~L1sicians 
.r vo nev c r be"n s:, c :> . s c i :JLu:; ·1s n:.,u =:.:1 t n e "a lu.e o_ :f :..,1.. -
G :'1,: e1e rr1c ·rrt; :j . J.1.s i 0 is s 1=c~~in.-:; n c\J veh i cle., ~ e ::-,:"" rcs si :;n , 
--u1f j:::; nc c1~ i l1.<"1' th.er nher0. t .'..1ey r.-t re !fl:.st Sll.rc t :, be i'~u.nd-
L 1 t :1e f iol d :. f t ~1~ . :,1 .s:., .. ..,.. . '.le il"l v e s 1. c :1 a f i e l c'l ; i t i!:: 
r lcl1, :"'ri\_ s h :,,11.tt be <"u.ltivo tr;d . n ,.::!' 
Insp i r:1 Lj_ · 11 fo r n ·.\1 nm...: 10 r·tnL t tt10rcf':.,r. c be 1xl s ed. u..·1 :>n ,;1:::.. t is ,, .,, 
u:r., Jn ~,:i:. t nnce . '(l}te·,·t: j s st,i l.l n i.ch t ,:; De io n e i'l c :>l lec ti~ 
scicnt i1ic ir.v c s t · ,..,.::.1t,i :.,r1. In rec en t ycr rs m:..rc :ias b een d::: ue 
t :to !l c v ~r bef:,r e. (C j . ' r ehbiel , ~ - 1 55 ) 
Lccwi rcr r(r chb ie l o.m'l ·c;u rn i :w~ t::. e.n:Jt her a u. t h :,ri t y n e fi nd 
'1'.( here Gre n~ indi m t i :>r.s t .10 t t te 1,lf' · 1 rega r d t· t taine ci. b.: 
t 1:~ S irit ut l l s •;,;i i. l be f:,11:x; ed b y nn;;r q r kct1. <ic cl i!!e i n 
i nt e root . T:..c V::>eue ::>f t· 1e se s:> n 1s i s by n::, ,,-e ans o sud.-
de ~l -· _:1 :)J)ttl~'.:'.' fad ; it ;"m s been r eo. c ··.ee.. t hr~ur!'. l:m,: .~ nd 
steady d r;vel :; r11cnt i n t .1e x· e c :.ir.niti :,n :)f' 't£1 eir 1:1:,rth . nhree 
g e r1e r ati :>ns o:·:., t~1eir beout., stru.c !~ n f ct1 c::> l l e o t :xrs 1:-ii1 :> 
ne re attuned t ~ e r c"ive it . .. \ l it t le r1 h ilc l a t e r t lie i; iS :~ 
J :.i. b i l 00 s i~•ger s rr.a (' e t :1em :-::n:nn to t !1 e n ::>rl f~ one! "'.:,Ve t :-.er.1 
thei r f :Lr·ot p::.,nu.l ~ rity , but it 1sas o. :) ::>'Jularity f :nnled 
mainly :m se11 ti!'lent . Tt~ c !li cf c f f -::o t ::>f' t i! is sle v e •:1u.sic 
117):.,n it s 11hit e l1e3 rers then 1,," s t ha't t·10y were t::>ucLed ~-nu 
r1::;v -:a. ,·i i t h d ~c:1es t s;/ ~-~p~th;:r f ::>r t i1~ " P:> ::>r IJ03r:,<1. T:1e S p irit-
ucl s r,a ssed nC">,:xt t hr~HlfJh o peri::>ct ::>i' inv&~tieoti:>Yl am 
s t f1c1.,r ~Jld :.,1 n1·tistio ~pj)rcc i.D.ti:m . c:,n,, :,sers bcr-:n1 n1 ter-
·:;r·rds t :i a r ra:n": c t .i1.e rn so t lat t r.e ir tm c 1.ms e x tc:ncied t ::> 
si .:·crs :.~nu. :nt1.sic l:.N Ol" :.J • ."..~,. t ;1en t :1c :r: de t : teir ::~) :) e a r -
,:- & ** Y..RJ.;TIT;I~L , ~: .g. , ~-, . cit., ai·.cp. 11 , PI' · 154- 50 . 
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11 nnc c :.,11 c:...nc ert 1n · Di?;rr'ms nr.ii.. 'the i r u )penl \WS ~ r cflt l y 
b1·:x1 cJened . T :ida;r , tm Sniritu"ls hn vo n ne,., v :.e,uc , b ut 
the;, pr:.;auc e :i r o a c t i :.,1, :Ea r· differen t fr:> M t :10 s:,~:t u1·: -
d uc ed b~, t i1o ir f iZ·st T) :)pul£Irit;: ; t re e ffec t n:;.'i , r~dtte ed. 
u J :>fl- v,.i'l. it o .hc n rer s is n:.>t s;;.1 m!).nt hy f :.,r tilP 1•n :>or negr ;,, " 
but ac 1·irati :,ni or t :m c r eative gm1 i ns :,1. t"J:l r o ce. T. e 
S !_)irit1wl s n n v c ,~1 s oecl thr::iugn .. in,1 \·1:i:t.ist::>J< ;u ny unt~1.:n1:u 
c :.,t10.iM :JI'O ::n1 'G 1c l :.i.n3 !•E: rol· t c., t he :-ires<=?:rrt a: rec ir. ti:.,n o:f 
t ..ei· · va l u e ; t o.ey l:ta ve c::imc :rr:..r:1 benient ea. disrega ra. 
t·T:)~ · r_ s c :,J·n , a·"lo t hy , 1.1iso ,-r:,r~is~l, e v e n · t , ~ n s .~r~necl.n?.ss 
~net nen-l e c t oi t :.e r a c e t :iut creo t ca. t bJH:J. , t:> n nero 't11c;1 
''1~ r c c~cni zed. t~s the :tire st a.ist i r1 c 'tiv o [ r tistic c:.-n tri. -
b·tti::,n A 1ericu c ·vi. ::.d fer t h e w rlcl . T:, c h is t :::>:c,y ~f t he 
3 ·ii" j_tn.a ls i ::.. ~j1u1:i. c ier!t e v iclenc e t hri t t hey r, ~s sess t:Lc 
g eri·! :.n i 1,r_1Jrt; r; l it:/ • 1 t i.;:; 1·a 1-- t hi" t..ic t: ::>i 1n::..)uecy t :.> 
s 1·1y t 1l'.-it t 1.ey Hill lo.....,l, f · S 1 ::,11.3 a s r,_nyt .i1i nr~ arti stic t··t 
1::ls thus :J'r,:c been 111.· ::>e.uc ed :>n t h. is c :.ir~·ci nent . • •• 
n.,0:1st1rerl by l -!.r~ t ;1 :xt ,. c ~r,:.i , t.:.1ey ~~ v e \ J l":>ug 1t r-'.l:;i' e in 
s:,ci:::>l~r;y t hnn i n e 1·t • ••• t h ey na ve been , p er lBps, t re 
rni n :i?:;rce i n ur ca!r ine d:,1:m t ,10 i mme rn~ria i s tere:::>ty9e 
t }H.1t t i:ie rr.,~r o i n JI., :e ric a is :n :Jt.i:l i :ng m:.>z·e t hnn a beetia r 
a t t.~1e t;At e :.ii' t i10 lV'ti ::m , vm it:LrJ;.?: i; ~ be t .hr:)rm t he crumb$ 
::,i civil.i zati:.>n; th ~t ilC j_s here o:'ll y t:.> r e c ei ve ; to be 
~ ,1tn,ed ··.l;to s :.. ,.1c t 1i .n~~ "le 1 [l, ' L tt.nr,ue s t i~1-~bly better. Tile 
c:::> rri:-1::>:--1 j dc8 n r,3 be en. tho t the negr:-J • intellectD.a l ly and 
rr :>:r 11, e,·,v>t y , is :iel'E'! tJ be fi.llell , fil:Led vi.th edu~1ti:;m , 
:f'ilJ r ·ct t.h re l i0;i. :..n , :tt lle cl \ li t 1 "Tl.'.)l'' t' li'ty , fil l.e el. \ ith 
onJ.ttu· ·, , ill. n t.·1 :•l'(l , t~ be wnclc i nt::, r.h:-, t is C:.>l ,Si<lere a a 
c i vi l ~e11 I 1i.nimn b ai. riY, • •• ".mer ica n:;t:i_lc. n :.,t be ~)re cisel.v 
t i1 g An1eric I it i s eJ, ce t f D:r· t he o ile n t n;;u er t e ;e ,r:> 
'1::- •.: oxm·t od tnon ii, , b o t ~- 9 :>siti ve ~nd. .nc r a t i ve .•• 
Thie o.na.-::cni·'lt~ t:, til e trnt '1 t ro t t i'le -rccr:> in nn o ctiv e 
rir, 1 i rtrrJ :,rtrnt i'::,1 ... c e :i.n J\rre r i c an :tife; tiJ.,t he ts '1 crea -
tor au u e 11 a ci c r ca-tur c; t 11. t he r~ s give n a s '.'Joll :--s 
r e c c j vcn.; t h:? t r1e in t he "1 ::> ten ti a l g iver :, f l e rRer [11'1d 
ric h;;r c::.rLtr:i.1J1.t i :,ns , ic, I t h i n •;: , a_•1e r,1:.,-re to t.he ·0rcsc .... t 
real i 7,, t i n r j: t :1.~ beau.t, . DTl C V cl lU.P. ::>i t · e Spiri tu .... ls 
t · r.• ?l to u.:,;1 .:i , .,.£ r :n.:.e ca ~ c • 
:i}itirthc r n ~ e , t.1.1 e sudden r c ol i z0ti n by t h e I:egr:) tilo t 
.he ro s •1r:, d\Jc oc· ::me :xf t .e bes t exan ·Jl.e s :xf f :)l~:- ~rt !'.a s 
nr:mscd in h i m a ieel i n , ::>1' rrc id e , al'l.d tae reulizati :.in :>f 
hi~ i n.YJ.n t c r aci" l tr1J.o .nts ·n1<l p :..{·1crs 'hich i l3 s :r,r::iduced 
• rm:r new s c :>l~1·s :xr 'll)_s ic aral ... rti s t~ s. Ini'act, i t cove 
ri.se t ... whP. t o~n be te:r.cecl Tre l"eer :i Y:::v. t h : ~:...v ere ~tt , a 
rn ~vement \Jhich c nh:idics neli'-suf'1. iciency , so11·-c:ir-f.idence 
c::nd s el :t - 0x·,r0 .:; .,i::>~ , nr1r r1htc ·1 is l o o!:i".•g i n t e old . .gr:::.u ) 
o c.a sitivenc ~s t::> t.h~ n p:or~uati :,n ::,r :;p i ni~~ of its ,;; 1ite 
en. viro ·r o ~1t • • • · 
•:rt iz ;;.:.,t li ·.e l y th~t m:.,1,e sue;_ 1:JL_s :m--· ~ sh.-. l.i be prJ-
duc c<l ,;-1h c n \·1e c:, J•si.Cl. er t .at his j_11t ~llect; i.e.l anl s , iritual 
is~l: ti:.>n i ~ bcin{; l:.i~t, t ;'" n.se ::tl. ·t:1e r~u.1::> c n<l p i'l~n:>t3r,,~h, 
ur a 1i he d:i -:.,a ~)p e a r:'H.LC() : 1· l1G t~ro di ri l ... ~ct. Their nc , a 1x1 v 1 t e l 
c:n1tribution i n t he :r'ttt tu•e ._.,111 be in i.m:i.~r:1t.;. , c::il:, ... •, m:>ve -
r·:ent , r nyt hm , a b rn1rt. :..n , :i:reS.!ll'P ':'!:> : r.it uni'e t1r cred i nl8.~1.na-
ti ~m, beu u t y of sensuousn e s s, tre f c'l) th i 1 r1d s,·11ftness :;1' 
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e m:>tion ••• 1' his t:1ey c an d:) by dra\1111£; fully :)rl their 
raci nl resources and rm teriol • a n c.1.. thr:)ueri n:.;t b e i nc 
a:t'r .. i o:t. t .. c t:ru th. 
"In t he f ut ure t h eh· ii:i'lucnce ~n ~usic ,Jill pr:J;gably 
b e ver">} L uch ~,n 1t ic t ::>-d '· Y· :i1re spir i tua ls will pr :.ibu bl y 
r er1Wi 1! f ~ l 1:-s:.nt_; n fer ,:o ny yer, rs e:1 a u.ntj l ::.,ur o e ri:..us 
r ind.e el c ::>mp :::i ce· o t ak e t h em . .:.eri ::., usly an d r e cor,ni ze t n cir 
~uc,l itie s c.nd. J> ::r:e r :J ••• (1ur le ss" r Lnusicinns h ~v e:: b een 
i.Jiser a n cl n :ir ,:: <lili,; e nt; ti.1.0~' .ha ve t · 1_o n t z e mus i c the 
r:;e ,o; r ::> c :;:-Pnted l.n l igr1ter m~::>cl s - Rttg t i ~';> , Jazz. , .Bl ue s-
c.:.ua. UUVGlr p eQ it i Ht :., J\ri'l(?I' iCan .,::>pUll I' ffil,Sic . J !ideed , 
e l l t he rnr j~:c foH: c r e;i. ti::in s of t he l'recr· .ra v e beer.. 
t :::.1.en u p r nc. clc vel· pe d , e xce .!.)t t ile ~ l)irituals. 11 ( sec ul:.:ir 
11t.1. ' ic Dntl.. the1r :t~nc e s .rJD v e beer r:iad<: rc ti:ina l [1 Dd. irit er-
v ::t i · r • ._ 1. ) '' I d:) n:it t h i ri l;: t h e ex., n1> ::> &cn·~ ~) f &.ny c ;")tili try 
hc v c c., t thei r 110 ncl :.: nn u.n cxp l ::>rea_ mir .e ::;1 ri c ite r rns t er-
ia l s t h :: n 1·~~ ric m 1 C:) ' p :;s e r u oo v e i H the spirit uols. 11 * 
(Cf . " : r !-: , J :.>h n i! .; 11 t.1re r2can :Pep;r-o s · rie s " ; H:::l;.•: c ll, s o~ lcin 
an a co. , Net·1 _-:)ric) 
S :) , :...1 tll~ ,lc~Ji t i:O Spirit U!) ls .0 ve p T ::> v e n t r.:. 0ms e l vcs truly 
s u L , i i , J 1,et: :r:s t h.e t <-' v en 1~r o:2 t er t hinf;s c m b e e x.i;c c t co. fl'om 
a ~Jpa r e 1:.t t h a t t :. is i s b ei Y\S d: ri.e a n (L t h r-tt r!l etr e silall b e d~ne 
Hi t h t,!lc S p irit uals i n t he 1'ut ·,i~ e . ~-·ve r :,r wri t er predi cts a 
VJ:. n de r fu l f uture r nc l>enefits fr.~)m t i'!.': ~ !lirituals. or1e author 
e xpr e ::;se :_ it n s J :;11 ~r; s : -
11 on c e , a s t.1e quaint olo.. t:i:~ nba6-:n tr 1i&l e t e llo, r.. tnigilty 
L ~:.::i~ b l:;,t,~ e t :t~nc val lcs ,., on c och::> i m-: <.i O\!Il tJ1c 'V a lley:::i 
'.Ji Chris teml :::irn l:.. hely , uJ1< ns\'el ·cd , and t w ~ onsner c ::ioe 
t:.. ~ lL "'te . 'i: .i:le r,, 11~ :.,f t he ·ec r · .., :_Jr .,n ises t ~ er. ci :)ll a 
less t:,.•ac; ic n:., "te t rt::1 .n d:u.l t , e s:) 11•<~ :JJ t ; i c s pJ.ena.i d Hola riu. . 
r ne h:>pe ~ t ha t t J:C ::; n i ritu. j l 1:a y t, c r o t .h~r t :te tru.t _; et :.,f 
u p r ~p ~cc~' , cal line; f ':)r th t he ac tiv e s;,0 19a t hy :n' t he 
\·;.1:l 'tu r a n f:)r h it:: c· l:.i1· 1J d b :c~t.iier , l>li.'L ub~vc Qll hel p ing 
hL·11 tu realiz e t h e r1eoltl1 :.d:' uis :x;n ou. ltu.ral resou.1•oes. 
~·he :tt l!'lflY i; ; e J OU i1£~ srti ut lo :.,k f:,r hit:J iW }?irati ~n n::>t to 
chinii,g stt: l's :)11 t irn 1 or ve rges ~ t ~~e \· i te r.-nn • s \i"..lrld 
but rather ,·:ithin i1j,s ~\'Hl !~art , where' the l~-:.:l y sla ve in 
a dt; r i·.e r d a;y f::,u n . f :>.r· l1i u:s u 1:t ~ n cl 1· ::. r his r u c\; a ~.:i n edJm 
rJ1 cl • throne ." ** 
*J OHNSO r, Jflmes 1 'e ldnn , 11 ~ .hc s ,~ c :.ma. Boole of T! og r ::> Spi r it ua ls", 
The Vik i11g Pre~a, IT . Y. 1926, pp • 17-2~. 
**HILARI 011 , Sister :1., ::>p . cit., T>• 84. 
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All~'l. i.a. c ~· cltA. lill~~·i ~~ .ilut) 'ti.a. if> Lv 'clD.y ; -
nAl thoue h thor<:j is a revi vn l ~1 i nterest in lleg r o a usio 
ana_ t h e C:> l lecti :.m j :f t he Sp ir.1. t uo l s i s sti ll r ·:..,it•g on , 
t h ere i n still u v ery great j::,l, b \;f:re us f :.>r t .ac c:>lle c t -
i r1g :)f f ::>L t - S:>Il{:; i s a very d i ific ult tni11e t o accomplis i1 . 
The r E:nened i nt ere s t is due t o t.i1e IJe\7 e ue r e enoy :a i n -
terest i n fo ll{- s ::mg s nnd a l a:, t :, t .i1e v1or ic of musicians 
ana p u bl i ci sts . " ( Aml. spe:::u~ i ~ ~ the cu.lture :>f t he Neg r.> 
on tl t he b e a u t y Ln cl f:n t ure ::Jf t he S.virit uals he o :,ntinu es:-) 
"The Spi r i tua l s ar·e Arie r ico • s g reat est a r tiot ic aoh ie ve~ nt. 
1"~r a peop l e s:, v ie :>rou c and s o !11 ... od uctivc , Ame r ica ns ha ve 
g i v ,n si neul o r l y l i t t le :,f o hc e r b e a uty t c.i t :'1e \'.IO r l d . The 
hu.rnan s p i r i t i n tho t land v1:.,uld s eem t:> m ve ox1-~ usted 
ito e l f ill rne chani s 111 and c omme rce, a nd i t ha s been l eft t o 
the Neero sln v e to p rov ide , t hroug h h is s ::> n t'J~ , n:7t merely 
t he ;:,nl y musi c indi g enou s to .A me rica, but al s o t m m~t 
b e autifu l a rti s t ic e }..'})reGsi :>n b o rn on t he t aide of t i"1c 
seas . our .jazz nn d t ang ::l, i rd eed all our s ynco pa ted music, 
is derived ar i g inall y f r :m the Amer ica.n s la v es ; so t h a t 
t he Ne g ro dorni na t e s t he ,::J:.) r l d ::.d' mus i c t o - da y o Bu t the 
Sp i ri t un l s stand i n a cla s s alone . n ,:t 
The i n f l uenc e of the Spi ritua ls is and she ll b e very greot . 
The y ro ve r e m· v e preju.dice •gn i n s t t .i:E r cg r o. They ha ve dis-
1n 1D v ca t · o old n ot i :>n t ha t t he neero i s only e ood f::>r l abor . 
I l'lstcou :)j r e c e ivil"l': e d u cati~n , moralit y , religi on,,ar.d cu l t u r e ,, 
h =S Ci- ...., 1 L.1.. , ,. -r-J,<.. f-u-rure.,. 
it i ll n ..,., f elt t hs t 010 ac3· he JJ1 ~ ~ co ntri bute to t hem-
"~h e nh i t c man i s as:~ i ne whet}~ 1--- t he :iegr:, rra y n:,t .:%3 v e 
oth e1~ IJreci :)us t hir~ t; to bri ng i :nt:.i t h e commo11 s t oc ~;: 
o-f Ameri c a n lif (:) ; i.'lh et}1er t i.e cr amp i ri~ ::if t h e bl :: c !{ 
rron ' s s p he r e i n t ho ID :.., t mDy n::,t m ve depr i v e d America 
!.)f ri.y forms =>f neolt h? Perhaps t he Spiri tuals, t i~ 
f:r ui t :.ii t ie bla c ;c nan ' s an g u ish :.if b:) cly on d sp i r i t , 
rm y yet \'Ji n fo r .his \'Jh ::>l e race a \10 r ·t h i e r r egard and a 
r.1:>re h u · n t r e a t ment •••• "The vim, is be i ~ o :.ir e an d 
rn :.ire \·1i d..e l y he l d that n v1o r ld full of v111 ite f ulk ~1:>u ld 
b e ns la c Ki rg i n ir1t er~s t a s a tune p l ayed :,nly J n t he 
\ : i t c n ::,t c s :;f a piano . T.i'.ie black ~ t::> ::> a r e re ede d. "** 
I t is our pers :,na l o p i n i :> n t h a t it 1s r1:>t only t h e musi o 
::>f' t he Spiritua ls v1h ioh to ~ cs. use d a c hange af attitude t :,nerds 
t h e b l a c ks. certainly t h ei r messa g e o:f trust in God and l::>-ve t:> 
our f ell :NJ - men can n :>t be ov erloo ked. 
* & ** CHIRG\' I N, A • lI•, on. cit. PP • 67 & '70. 
b~. 
Natalie Cttrtis-BuJ. lin, :.me :.>i t he m::,o t i r is r.i ire ti =:.;f 1:i.rne ricun 
I1 ~11 l:>1· i s t::, , v1h:, rir:i t c } ,, r ::mn II Hyrtm :.a: :rroed :..mn . t:> t i1 ~ r e fro.in 
:.i:t' "Ri de :>n , Jes tis" , \ihich helped t he nee,r:, ,:u·H}ers tand t i .. e first 
~or l d '!Ur , Hrote LJi' t he i n fluence ana. vulue ::>f JG.rE Spi r ituals:-
" I a 1r1 ra::>rc t han ev ·1· c::>nv inc ed t hat t i1.c a rtistic ut t era nce 
of t h e n eBr :, ' ia s p ermDnen t s :ignifi can ce, a nd is a las tii:Jg 
::>:i"feri Jr; to uur n""t ional cu.lture . 
11 I n an ap · r c ci !.lti :.,n :>f that ~rt lieu one il.clp turn~rd a 
e r ea t c r understanding of t ile negr::,; here is a basis :.>f 
a 1>1,r on c h i nv :..lvi ng n o cont1~:>versy ancl n::, iroble m; music 
1' ... r mLl a brid.f~ e :>f i.:iyinp~ t hy t hat ma i':es a -p; r eatcr friend-
s h i p f'ur th e b lacli:: rron , imtinctive and. nntura l. 
"Fev, of us ro v e sto pped to thin!{ h:m rea lly heroic ha s 
b een. t h e nop;ro ' s ,)caceful tipwar d strugtrsle against preju-
dic c a.nu i ndiscri ,1i n :::it i :..n i n the i"l :il f -oen tury si nee Americ a , s 
g re:.:i t vmr . rt is an e x t ra :>rd.ina r y _pr::> :) f :>f t.4e virility 
an L. eruJ.ur a n ce ~ f tre bla c I( r e c e tl a t op pres si on and segrc-
g;at i ~n , i nstead uf' .c~ vi1r,; c~ usru:Hl t he n e.gr::>, have bit 
::i.. :;r c e ci . .hi r.:1 t o develop v1 i thin h is :.:o n raci nl c:)mmuni ti es, 
e.<1.uc: . .> tion::il , e c n omic and p rofe ssion nl i r!depc ncl e n c~. -1 * 
\'e. r e f ·rcec t::> :p av.se ard reflect u 1Jon the a bove stot eLent. 
Ii' t he Nor;r~ Sp i ritna l is ::; uc h D. j_i rie Dpprou c h t:) t he P eg r:i 1,-., i,.y 
has i t n:..t 1Jeen u.s ed by t re Ch w: e ll in her mis s i :,n r1or !-:? Per.:wp s 
t his is :,in t; l)ha se t:.. b e d c ve l :., pe d i n ti e 1\tt ure o.nd ::>ne ::. :f t i:1 e 
i !:ln y result :.:; \Jhic h shall c:, ue fr:; 111 tllese ,-r..1nderful s:, .rgs • .ieoin 
ue f eel t ha t under t he c ::>rrect g uidau ce tll'ld 1 eade rs.i 1p tl1 is rut.m ic 
c:.,uld. be us e o. for t his pu.rp :,s e. At lea st it no u1.d be uQrtu u tria 1 
:u~ e xpeTillle n t ati:.,n . But he nh::> tried this i n mis::iion u ~ k \7::>ul tl 
ne c c s sa ·ily need a ro 1·rect tU!{l ers tandir~ of the spirit uol.s , nd 
t .i1e reer:;:,. 
con tinui :rg ::>llr stud.y :;f t 1~ m:::, dern h is tor-;,; ::> 1 the Spirituals 
\'JC 1 j rd t h e;~ a re b eo :.>ming ever m:;:,.1:e a nd more popul.a l". 
"They s pe a t: an idiom nhich , n::> r,fl t ter \'.h :\t its oriF,in • 
Ame ricuns ln ve i ustinctj_vely lL:e a. fr.:>111 t~ beg inning 
an d t.l.:l Ve never li lced m:;:,re thon n:.M."** 
*Burlin, m1talie curtis, 11 Recog1.1i~ing our Debt To negro ~-usio" , in 
11 usic~l Atrerica, ~/13/19, 1)p . ~G, nrticle by Franoea R• Grant. 
,:, =:'Kff''"'lI.1JIT·;L , F . F. . , o_o . cit • , Ci"L a P . 11, p . 153. 
T:..dt1y , ai'ter a p or :i.' d ~f ne,:,l e; ct r-.heu tic Sp1r1t u& la 
11 hun,,~ i t he ba l a :t11J c 11 , t he y are bci 10 trie d ana. f.re n~t f :>Und 
r er .. 1~ ~ rote d t he spiritua l, his :;u n be ... uti ful crc:ati:)n , nnu. J.i1en 
t i. e s p irit u.a 1 \7:>tild h 3Ve d i ed h :1d it n:>t been :f :n- t he :>ld g en -
:_ij~ Sniritua ls , r r . J:..,hns on nri t c s i n h is pre:fuce, -
11 Toda~, th is i s all ch an..3 e d . Tl1e r e is ht:l rdly a cil::>ir am:;ng 
t i'e l a l"'~!es t 3)1.d rtc .hc8t col :lr e d c im1: c hes ~lih a t d:>e s n:.,t 
r a k e a spe c i a 1 t y ::>f si rg i l':IF, t he Spirit ua 1 s . This r eaoa :-:e n-
ir\g ::::i· t he j?e r ·r::> t:, t h e vol ue ancl beauty of the spirit ual s 
v1u s t .s te beg i nni r\g ::>:i an ent irely 1.e \'J pl ase of r a c e c :..n-
sci :>us11eso . It ml1r:ed a c hange i n t h e ottitudc of the ~Tegr :... 
h i , ,s e l f touard. h is ~n m a rt r,0 terial; t he t u r n i ng :>:i h is 
g aze im,a ril UJ>:)11 :1is ::,vm. cultur &l r E;s:mrc es . JJeg loct and 
as·.a, e d n ess gav e pl ace t· s t udy anu. , ,rid e . All t he ::it1i.er 
ort:lBtic u c ti viti e s ~f the Negr:i have been i nfl u.en '3ed . u 
"There is also n chsnge :if' a tt i t ude g ~ing ;.,n .. ith. r e~urd 
t · t h e IJeg :i::· :>" , and a l th.::>Ug.?1 .trcH·i , it is i mp:>rtant. n.america 
iu bct~ i nni ng t:, see t i,e He:gro i n o l'.M3'l'J lig i1t , :..ir r a t J'£r , 
t o ~ e e u:> rre t : J.i .ng ne u 1n t..id; Yegr::> • 11 >:t 
A:i. te r 1:eadir1g t he alJ:.,ve, 1e say a gai n , - n ith t ~1.e n ili.te :... 
his at ti tL clc t D\'H r <1 h i.., :;;, n :.:. Jl'g s, \; it h ah o ir 8 s1 rg i n,g t ll em in 
1·anJ ch u..r c i1e LJ,-- is it not ti 1:1e thnt our Lut heran Church mact e 
uoc · i t hem? NJt tha t they s h ould t a r e t he · l a c e of. our g::>od 
Lut h c .r"'n .i..ym.lE , but t h e y ::,ugilt to be us e el. as an a id to is si :..n 
•·1·r1,~. r.L1 0d"'Y "'Je fi· ,  . _ ._. • ne g r o s::>l::>ist ti \'li t i our l ca<J i ~ orcL est ras 
an6. t h e se soloists are rl:i'tW1iw; capa cit y cr:>'Wdt.:l . such singers as 
Roland Jtayes , paul Robes :.m , . ' i::;s ; ·arian i\.uders::m , n or :,thy . a nn~, 
c.1itu Julius Eleds~c have d:).ne s u.J >e rla tive i·;or1:in i his line. ·;e !!By 
al s o rnenti ::m . , • Art.ht1r Gilbert, an tr t i st ic orgtJnist in llis ~ ·;n 
rlgh t, v;h o did co ns i dora ble \,D rk recently ovor rao.i ::> s ta ti :,n KFUO 
>r•J OiiNSO'N , James ,eldon, T:10 B::>o .im of A.mericr. n ncgi:·~ spirit uals, 
op. cit. p. 4 9-50. 
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~f C::>nc~rdia semimry i .n s t. Louis and \'l't1 0 ,cs soloed with t .he 
Phil , de11,hi a orch cstr...1. und e r ~ugcne ormandy. 'I'~ p ublic i s b e-
c :.,1,1in~ Negr:, ana. Sp i r itua l c::mnciou s . 
"Today it is ap propriate f:ir any artist, h:..nev ; r g reat , 
to prog r atn :J ne or a g roup of t hese Sp irituals • 
. "They- a re bey ~nd t he p l a c e n here the public r.1i g:1t i1eo r 
t n cra 011.ly t hr~ugh t he quartet s :>f Fis\: or Hamp t::>n :>I' 
Atla n t a or '.Pu.s ke g ee. Todoy the public buys the Spiritl.l3ls, 
ta , es t h e m ho1ne and !)l ays and sings t h em11 • :i· 
The 1;egr o Spiritual s r-:: ve tru l y advanced rer;n r !::ab l y s ·· iee the 
dn~s JJ. t he Civil ': t r ancl their p opular i t y a na influen.c e e ver 
inc r eases . Their e f fe c t on the n u bl ic t~ day a l r1 ;;st \'Jor &s 
"tnir .._ c le sir . Tlle f o l l owi.t\g is t ypical e x a rivle : -
11 
' Rol a nl Ha.yes s nng o f J emis ', 'l:'Jrot;e :ueywo:.,e1 rou.n in his 
inLcrest i n.; co lum.r1 i n t he r . y. '/ :>rl<.l, ' ana it ..,eeroo d to roo 
th· t t h is t,a s what reliei :.,n ::nlg,1t t o be . r t VJ ... :.., o raoo<l. i n -
s tead :>i' a cree d , at1 cm.oti:..n rather t han ::i d.:Jctrine .(? ) 
The re tT · s n:>th i .r.ig t:, d e f ine a nd n:.,thi ng to arg ue ab:.ut. 
~a c h pers:> ll took v1 iw t .i..le l Lmd and felt nhatev e.r h e hat.1. 
t :.; f e ,~l and so t h ere 1.m:;; no teresy . And a s f :ll' mir• cle s, 
rm. le i t.f::le l i is a l11 i r a cle . 1 
n l' ]'or that mat ter, I sm., a mira cle in ~ ::>1.1n Hall. nalf 
of ·t;he pe:iple ,~ao heard uay es \Jere bla c :: and m l f 1.·,ere 
i1hite am uhile the m::>od. :)f the so ne, .m l d they were all 
t ..e same . ~Phey sh.:...red t og ether t he cl:>Se sil ence. one 
e1:1oti :m Hr n :;ped them • .Anu at the end i t \•rn s a single s::;b. 1 
•• 
1 " IIe Neve r s ai cl s mu mbl ing \'T.>rd11 , san g Hayes Gnd 1.ie 
,i:.~ w that he s p oke of Christ, wh :rne voice v,a s clear en~ugh 
t .... cro s s all tre sea s :)f v,ater and :.xf blood. ."'** 
rrho ugh t he i nf1 uencc of t he ~pirit uals has a l most nl rn:iys 
been fo r t m good (\Vh ich remi nds us t .ha t t .hey m-e true Christian 
hy1.1ns) , vie c an n:.>t say the s "'mc for t he rest of t h e Negr :> 1 .. usic. 
Ragtime, jazz am the vara :>us types :>f synco pated music ha ve n:;t 
a lv,ays t.ad H beneficial value for the United s t ates a nd the \,ot" ld, 
and t .i1ese are of'i'-sh oot s of the Negro 1."'us ic, but ch.ie f l y they come 
f'ro m t l.2 ,;1ork so~ s and dance tu m s Jf t m n cgr :.>. 'J!hese nave in-
f luenced our p opula r life, but we c an lo:):.: f::.r t r.e best bene fits 
* J OHl~SUilf , Jame s r1eldon, op. oi t. P • 48. 
** ms IC.AL counr .1 , J a n. 31, l9i;!4, 11 The Negro .:3piri tu& l is n ever 
Humorous 11 , p p . 25 . 
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t::> society , religi.::,n, educu ti:;n, an1. music ::>nly i n t h e Spirit-
u a ls ~>f t he Peg r:) . Tm se .h~ve yet to be ex pl :,red more fttllJ,r , 
anJ> r e oia t e d anti develope d a s t lle ::>ther music of tre :·eg r:, ~-ns 
been 111 t i10 past. 
" Inde ed all t h e ma j::>r fo l k crca ti~ns :rt tra Negr::> hn ve 
b e e n tak en u ...-, and clevel:.,ped,. e x c cj1 t the Jpi r i tuals. Tr..e 
sec ular r:;.usic i:.a s been devclo1X)cl and ms bec::> !'l3 nsti~:nal 
nncl i nt crnatio.nal; th e dan ces ic ve been d e velopod .1it h 
al r::w!3t e qu.a 1 rcoul t; vie oee even t h e dcvcl:>.:.rnent ~r deg en-
eration :>f ... unc l e Remus i1 ( ? l!lutati ::,n stories collected by 
J :>el Chandler J-tarr i s um e r t .he t i tlc ::sf 11uro le Remus ) 
i nt::> the p opular bed-ti rl e stories . \lhy c annr;t this n:..,bler 
nus ic 01· the .,Jeg ro j_ n the hands of our s c ri:ius c ~ p o sers 
be nr::)1J0 11 t i n t::> t .be g reo t er .Hoo rican music t hat i12 s so 
l:.,11{~ be en looked or ? " ::c 
The chur c 11 s h ould. d::> he r L1ort i n :forging ahead. 1ili. th t .h i.S better 
t:1us ic , in f · s tcrir\f: :i. t onct i ts n cHrnage in hel .. \1 or 1-c . The coossage 
CJf the Sr>iri t ua ls is the :.me :i) Oint a b~u t t he m ··1hio .i.1 i s b einc; 
~v c i-- 1 :,· .-c d ~m u ne, ··le c te • 1!.he music is t re t h ing stressed. 
11 :But i t i s the uecrro rnusio , 1i th its by- p1"oduct ~f ragtime 
t h a t L~day m· ot ,·Ji. de l y tnf'luenoes the p opul9r S::>l'.\g -lif·e 
:, f Ame r ica , ~1nu. Hee,1., ::, rhythms ha ve ind e ed cap tiv[l ted t ~1e 
n::>rl(l at lax·~e . l'rt.ll'.' ma.y ,·,e f':ir etell t :1e i .1press that the 
v ::>ic e :>f the i.:.la v e Hill le a v e upon t i'ie Art oi' t h e c:,untry -
u :p:)etic just ice, this 1 F or t i"B negro, e ve1•yz1m re dis crim-
i n n ted a r~ainst, segregn ted a.i:'.lCl ah unned , mobbed and murdered-
irn it is v1h ose rrelOdies al'e on all Ol.U' lip ~. and \7h~e 
r hyth ms i mpel our i7nrch jp,g :f.'eet i n a •,Jnr i'or d an:lcra cy•. 
The irres istible music tba t \"Jells up fr::,m this s unny am 
unresent f ul p e ::>ple is humme d a nd \Vhistled, danced to and. 
rn rched to, l al\ghcd over and ,:1e p t ::>vez·,. by i1jgh and 1 :1, 
ona. rich and p::> or th1~ueh::>ut th e lam. The d:rr1nt rodden 
bla. c ! ma n, \'1hose patient religious i'ai t .a. has l<ept :'lis 
hear t still unembittered, is fast becomine the si~ing 
v ;)ice :n' all Arre rica. Am in his song \·Jc bear a p rophe oy 
of dignity and \·1orth ~ Negro Renius. 11 ** 
neg ro music inf luences t i ie 1:1orld, but not his best music. Tre 
Sp iri tu.ala-co n tai n ing h is S:)U.l, f'ai th, rel4,11 on, hopes and aspir-
ati:.,ns;-which are the best .be produced in the field o1' music--
these rE ve influenced the world, our lives a nd religion the len st. 
*J OHNSON, Jame s \/eld::>n, (2nd. Book} op. cit. p. 22-23. 
*~:, BURLIU, Natilie Curtis, "JllU.Sico l Aner1oa 11 , 5/3/19, PP • 44, 
" New Music vooo l and 1nstrumental", B::>oic 3, nampton series. 
Is the Churc h doing ber duty? Ia n::>t t he mus ic and religion :,f 
t he Spiritua ls \·Jorth f:.>stering? The Church oveht t:> g o to t h e 
S piritua l :..; an d fird out f'or: -
" .• t he s pirit u a ls can n:.it o ~:e to ;1ou e.ny rn ;,;r e til.an 0 8.1'1 
t h o oberammergau Pa ssi::m .Plays. These litJ tgs ra ve al tt ys 
l:;st s~rrie thi r~ of t heir eos ence v1he11 trttnldp cn•ted very f a r 
f'x·:., r.1 Fis k u . and rrom;)ton a.nu. Tns trn ee~e Institutes, to 
ri.ame only a few of tre pr::,mi m rrt pln oe s whe r e mus i c a l 
i declist "'"' :.>i t h e Uegro ruoo are rendcri:ng t h e c c.1us e :d' 
tin s ic a n i nv al u a ble :Jervice . y:.,u ,..,ill · ;itne:;;s an a c t ivity 
Y:h i c h j_ s , as f Dr as I 1~n~1, unique in culture ~1' t::>day , 
rmd h as b e en p a j_"'al lele d , i n sc~pe arul v is:i. :iri , o nly by t h e 
V-lkslie d n :;v e me11 t in n ineteenth century Germany and by 
mor e r ecent simila r treru s in Rttssia . t1 
·" ' God is a G~ .. :nd He Al v;ays wi 11 be G~d- ' , ' Si tt1n • norm 
Besi d.e of t he Lam b '. ' St an a t he st::>rr.a , rt , ~n •t be LJ~,. 
tt ,i sh I ' s e i n u en ven s cttin• n:::iwn • t h e virility ::>f whic h 
\Jill c:,nvi n c e him t .hn t the se sp iritua ls--an cl there a re 
d.::> z e ns rn::.rr e :;f e qual \'J:.,rth- are t i~ oplJos:ite of rt1I1re 
t h i nnist , ba1,e s t, :flattest c ::> mmJnpla ce11 • He 1.'Jou_ld diso:,ver 
als:; t ·.n t t h e d.iee;i :r:JC ::>f this tom l tr·eesure has proceeded 
f a r cn:.ug h t::> i nd ica te t hat t i1e ric hes t i'inls a re still 
t :., co me . n!:< { Tb.is in ansv1er t::> T:I'ne st rJenman •s , an Englis.il-
' · ll , outsp o!ce n condemmt ion of 1-iegr:.> spirituol s i n t.te 
courier . ) 
.Bac lc in 19G0 c1e·ve l ond c;.. Allen wrote,-
nr n my l e ctures :;n t he story :.f nmsic I try t:> em 9hasize 
t h is musi c as best represe.r1t i :ng t h e ma ,j ::>r n..,te ir.i t he 
i·e t', r::> ' ::; life, a nc1 h:..\'J u p ::>n i t tle mu::;t rel y for f'urth e r 
de v el :)pmerit i n t i1e ec:momic, s ::, cia l, m~"al and :.::p iritua l 
r~lm. I fee l t hat upon t he y· ung g eneration of Negroes 
depends t he res ... J~nsibility O.l saving this music u m e mp:1a-
si z i 11g t h e fact t i111 t it is a p1·ice l ess heritage t i~·, ous :it 
t::> be trc t sured . rt n o.s this fa ct t.ha t l e d ~ to 1nu ;..:e d eep 
resea 1·c h v-; i th re.fcren ce to t ile s t udy ;.>f Iieg 1---·· ciusic , so 
a!:3 pr:)_pe l"ly to i rit crprct it , in ::>r·der t bat t':l.e pr::.iper 
g aee :,,f t r.e Nee;r::.i • s i ::> l)e 1rey be seen.n ,..,;" 
I f others , ~v.tside the c h urc h , believe t hat fur th er spiritual 
develomnent :if the Negro in America depends ::>n t hese Spirituals, 
0 , .. 31.-r 
certa inly t h e Church~ to beinterested, i n ves tigate and e xper-
iment as t:> thei2-. value i n church w Ot"k• only t he Goopel c an save, 
-- is th at the mes s age :...f' t he .Jpirituals? Negro Institu•es have 
*Jackson, Ge::>rge l'Ullen, i n _ ·us1oal C::,urier. 
,;c,:, Allen, Cleveland. G·, OJ)• cit. 
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stuC.. iec1 pr i nc i :pn l ly M1e mu.sic of t .ae Spirituals . Perhap s t b.i s 
th e:.-::iis Ji l l at l e a st ma t e a st:::irt i n the t:3tudy c,f their te::s:ts 
'· lHt t hei r co n tents. rt is h:>ped t..'rle Church v,111 delve i nto 
t l1e s ubject ii1 m:.:rc cletail . certHinly this rm t vE:r '1ugh t n:.,t 
b o left sol y t:; t he Hegr.:>e s of th e y::,ung er g ener ati ::. n , }.>er.haps 
t hey t Jill foster theix rJUS ic, b u t is the i· es s age ::.cf t he Spiritua ls 
t :) 1J c u.isreg£11·decl? If it is Christi an, a .r.d ·,1e believe it is, 
t hen c erta i nly th at message C:)nnected wit h suc h a PD\'7erful age n cy 
a s t he 0piri 'tual t'U.nes c 3..tld.. be m:.:s t helpful i n organiz i ng the 
:Negro j_n t:, Chl"istian C:>ri..g reg ati:,ns. 
1:Je ha vc men ti :med seve r-a l !)rOllli llent ·j e :) ple nh o .i.1el ped 
tu f o s t e r t ue s p irituals. Perhaps t he f.oll :J.'i ini9; l ist of l" .. a mes 
Di' bot h wh ites ar.<l ·u1a c ics 1,,1.h ::> .~ ve \'i:.>r t.cd i'::.ir and :...L t he s r_:i i r itunls 
i.:1ill ' !'~ v c tJ:.> t h hel v fu l a11~ i n 1.; ~rcsting • 
. Arnone t he vJiLi te 1!e anle we lt::1 ve I.!me. Sc .im.,.m:nn- Hc in': who 
a l \iay~ L rwl u tl ..::<i vnc :)I· sev crr:i l c::,l:..,r c d f :>l ': s:..1r; s i n .ier ,r:iGr :~os . 
1 i l.,t.y Che t ha m r5a ve ·•n e nt ir-~ _,~rugrt m ui' tl!.ert1 co c ;·t ye ~1 r i n ;· . : . 
,•3J. 'te:i:· ns•m· ::.is c.h , one of t.tH~ f orem· ~t £1uth:n·iti e s ::iu 1r1u..s i c i n k e l"' -
icf , ru .. s lJlt.ye d t h olr 1,1usj.c t, :rHl nrit'G e.n Drticles ,~o:.,ut l t . The 
f am ~us Jacques W·l~e , (Ji n.Y., .ha s stL!die6. t.iH: 11 ~Ld. i·:ri t. tc 
:3 ,c.r, S:)1'.[J S a s 1 (:.l ory R:. uarr B.tlcl 11 S i1 ~,:s:tY1i.i:l 1 Bread:t. :ae ols ... nr::,d:....c ed. 
3:11. ~ 11 l' e i£;r:> Gi :;.,•; LJ.i'.i Bl'.·~ad-vn.,;y . ot_1ers !la.Ve :1e l ~ 1:;d i n securing 
t ... "le ir genera l rec::igni tion . na vi cl Em.mes , 1:),:; i r,teiested i11 :~c_: :i.. . :> 
11v.si c, w. :J i n st1·u1:1ent a l t :;.-_;ethel: \ .1th . ~rB. TI' t, ~lie Gu.r t is Etu.""lin , 
,r . 1,;la.ricige },d.n1,s und ::,t l:, r-o i n :f :.iundi1€ a o:.,l:)r ea. r u.sic scll~Jl 
set lement i r1. t ,e ·-tu rlem 1.>ec ti:..,n :.if .Ji'EnJ Y'..JI· .: City . Cle r.1e nt i ·:i~d. 
t iw _p c.,et , has i::ir !:>evernl yc:::11·~ g ive.n l e ctu.i·es :.:..n t ile Spirit rt&ls, 
illu :-,trt':i ted by voice a 1::..d a t t he }?iano. crArl van vechten h:1 s f!'Ede 
a stu.dy .Ji ~ eero rrnru :L c u Hl 11ua \n~1t~er1 r; u u nbcr J:r :. rtic l c ~ en~ 
t i1e m •1.jeot. 1 nton DV :;ra .• ha s be en rre nti. ~ned. <,t ,lc rs : • G• 
Spaulili n '1' , "'lOn ti :.,ntd IJ.LJ . 1 u; ;ih;o C;;l:::. I1£ l T . ·J . Jil g ·-' i ru, :; r ;· c §.i. O-
l i ·hcd a v ::>luu10 :xf ..; p i r i · v ,ls Yr.i. t :.i /m . F . . l le n , c . 2 i c .~.:11·d ·: ... re 
:.d o l,u..c ;f 1c .1·i r1  J,u.1.·1:· i t:> :)n . r . J . iil l c r , c .• i :-,1 , Lu. Cy 's ia t ie 1· , a s 
e :·1·l J us 1 0u2 , s p :'.) . e f :.,r t },c ,. (.gr;;os . 3 u.t t iK: J .g r o nas d:. jle t J;; 
: 1 • :.; t i':.,r .ilis •tt; S i C • 
T t: f:,l l:.N1i .,. i s a l i s t :.,j i.~ n · .. '(.. ·.::i r,.e n 1 r :::. :n; nent i n 
t;_ t:. sp ir i t un l r.(lr l: ab :.JL1. t l1:.-.d3, \~Jr itcrs, mu sici::1;1s, pro f c :.:; s :,:t.- G, 
l c c tn1·l::1·s , s i 1 <, e rs, Ci J-:-e c t :.,:i:· s, e t c.: rim. Arr,H~ Fls lier , gdith. Artn-
s tr:.. nr,- Tt l b t, Th::w1a s p . Ji'e l:'m er, Geor~e L • \lhite, T i1e :>cl:n'e F · 
son, rc.1, s a •,u.e l coleridge-"~ayl or, Fre d ric l:: J . L:; 1a in-rra nag er :.,f 
,Tul>ilc.e S ing ers , ~Ta r :i:.•y T . Burlei~.h , Book.er '11 • '/a s h i r1g t :>D, R. 
Frt t · .. an i c l nett , ea rl l)it :m, J. H:> :;;n m:m<1. J::>hnson and Jr-imes Weld:m 
,Jv:i.tl S:.- n , La-r,r c nc e Br-., wn , ·,dna rd B~tner, ilbert , • Stei;Ju rt , Pou l 
Rolle s~n, Rula n d ·cay es- \.1.:i.::> j vs t gnve a cle m;Jnd ; erforr!la ncc i or the 
'"i :r-"'.: c:t\ ueen ~i :::n:lund i n 1 944 a s the g e ·test ;;cgr:J t cn:>r, 
:,a ria n Ander son, ]~mily Hall::n1oll, Ha t a lie Cu1~tis-Burlin, H. ~ . 
Krehbiel , arion CO :)k , D~"Vid r. :, nrtin, JI :.>roor .L{:;,deh e ... ver, Julius 
Bleds ~e , Toa.d Dun~u. , "r . L• I)aws:m, .Alfred R:..iss,vi:>lini:;Jt } , 
Tayl ;;r G:..rden (t en:.>r} , 3 u1·n erdene 11as::m-ci.ramatic c:.ntralt:;, 
P cvi l le At cins::.>n-pionist , DJr:>thy Hayn:.ir, lI • r..auren oe Frecman-
Ncr;r:; c;.r a l'lLl c.,1)era c:. ., :Edr,a rd stell o-sineer, Henry L• r. rant, 
Fl~renc e Col e 1.I1 a lbert, n o isy Tap ley-~gonist , J . \'J. ·1:.ir K , ~l • E • 
Burghurdt Du Bois , ;roud Cuney nere, :J. Cla r h S 1nith, Cla reno y 
ca~ron Wh j te, Hrs. Azalia IIackley, Wm. c. El c ins, nr. Robert R· 
Hut en :)f Hampton, Jose' ~:hi te, Brindis de salt s, Albertini , 
G1gueir:)a a nd 1\ delelm::>-viol inis ts, J imen iz-pioni st, G:>t tsoi1.alk, 
C<: V J • 
J . A . B.1.·uc.:l ::;ver.t- :irc -1c! s t .1·:.l s u .:i t e , ~'lii a r . • 0 •:1 l i n, GCJl' f~e Pulle n 
,J a c ,. u:,n- \/1."it er , Ha n 13t-.tf: by Ste h cns-\·1r :i.t er, Cl evcla t.d G· Allen, 
,J . ~ . u.1 r>hJ- ,,,x•it e r , I' .J. Lor :".:e nau.- 1.·1:li te Lut .hor c n ,1ri t e r, Sister 
p·i1 ~ 1.·i :,.n- cn t . • :,l i c r11-i tcr , A •.t • Ch i r gt;J i n -\·1.rit or, -: rel!"' , Jae ( S !:i n , 
i. reder ic '· L :,u.i s H. i t t e r - ur i tel' , P. ·t . a l •• Fa r i .rlf:;;1 .. riat i::>n ::in t:1e 
o.l>::ve •e:. p l c aria ::it hc r .auth ~rs c f' • .Bi bli.., ,,.r·a1Jhy . 
7'..., . 
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nT: '?~'e ~n-·e a s 11,u1;;1 tl.i:.t.f"'r 0\1t O.:L .loots "7l ~n.::· t· .. o ::c:..~r ues ·· s 
t u .. ~e ... rr; :l.n t:r, v ~1: :l :...:i. s &e oti :.,rn.; :J:f } ~J·- l y . i:iw ~1e c'.;i'' tJ f:i."~ ··1 
t h1: C~h ~t :..i ~> . ::1r:.., l i !1-:1 :.,i:' :r1 ::>!',•7:i. .Q o ,,..:: r · lJ : :, :.>:!.'Ci ' ' "l 1·· t1gt1· r e 
t :, t,. ti .'"·.::f r 1•;-.;,:.: ~.i 7"r.o1J "rle u_r1s . A ! ;1_., a$":;: ,i n , t .iH; ;;e gr t, f ~o. : 
t l!e l ~v10r 1.~T t t,,:J :r' L .iI' id8 Elinr~l e s in hiS S ,:;c e c i1 S:> r.'tJ. riy oords 
i'.c ... . ·- t :.ic S 1.~: :.1:i.s:1 :>f t -2 GlJ~a::'1 .:1:., )V l ~ "vi~n t·,, t >· i:E. :n ~t t..'b l e 
t :. r:r-t c 1i.i1,, ~)cl ::. u.r1d. n 1~t :..i::;cl by t ~1~,o o 1 r :iri tll(. Inl.D :r-.Jl St8tcs . 
;!.,f-' n :1t 1.. l. ly '3 cf .1 J... ;:;~, t,:1.c v r 1 :-i., J •· ra ~:· ·, j .. r,ri.,i; i.1 :·ncl s un:3i1ine , 
it iu J'f:ho th t l:'!.1 iu t:i h e :i ::.u :.i.d 1H t , _c; ,1 :.. ti: (t:. r.dr. r·o " i:.i,s . 
' T.: v·. ,.,nn: L:;J 1.~ t,~u:. ·;,1 t ;1 nc ~; g ,rs t c . ·~· .<} s~ VJ/; ~f ~ ' ( c~:- s ~,; 
ncG· · ~ cu h cel ls s .h:r·:l 1.,s ~ b ::.u 1..a aas h, (U :i i ~·ront , n :...t ~ o , .. :ici.. 
i.n , ·.c , c t , .. ',; l 1. tter·11 __ tJ a_s tn t ~.,, c ;;1 t.10 n c c ·, ·"'":C. rhy r . . :•c . T~:e 
l'lcL r· J :..,i t . 1,;,u i o i ~ . .nu \J_.,nr ve s S:..1 ~rJ:a 1:lt: i t1l y t :e i n~l uor,c e ;, f 
"'G 10 _~·rcncJ. i :i, ·1i.w .:--:, ;, wr.s , - .:- t :. f t ~1u ? J. ~r illc:- ne t.:. ' O t ·e 
s rx,niG11 1 1lt st:ctH\'.;e l y ,ui Jrn tl ·,1.it~1 t _:o Gi n:..i· i ilter v " l:.:3 :>1· ~1i s 
~;'rJ::L T; CG o _>c:,•/:. ;,u ti:·· 1.,c.,t 0:i< :::\l,t ·· le : :1 i'.!e ' l ~, ! "tJ.:J j, C C i, 'l.h: f ~ Jll.:d. 
i n t::r~ :: L :i t n t :i.;:in ~: .. "'·;:J ~~- r:o:;i· ~i ,1 , \. l i J; 1 .. , ,' . i..,l::l; . .:,.; i _'_ i . 
111hc 1~e :n s b u:Hl n:,J ~:~ :·(J11•1, i :.1:t l n.e · .. 00 l<~:r-c . <.' ,!lus i n :i u ,1le -:c n -
t:..1l 0 1).c ;i;1 t. J.'V 0 0 nl. ·. ~.:J t ~Jr.l:i.r · • ·.:i!O l. 11 t -;:i:V }f.l C:' ~ n:..t .., r:: t .c 
:_e fb ~CT-i:>tl :.-i onr oiDJ1 :;f, . r :1 t : .L· x,c.~r.:.., n ;.z l ~ u.-~r·r ~t .. • ... 1 1y¥1ri t -
tc~~ :J.:J i T. 8~ U..Yl s ·, i t \ /::,1. i cl b{-l r_. ro~, S C:' :_ c ul t h '011 J. 1tcrv ls 
t ut o ::n1ld u s ·i, ~_,n:Lsh tic ·u.J. t r n - 11 :. c e :i:.1is t s. " ,:, 
' 
~STEPJfT1TS, .~1a n lJ~e by --Qp . Cit. n • 47 
'11. 
1. nr :LIGI UU~ ~01'JG~, e .e, . "Tile Olu .3h1.P :4 :lion", where t he 
rci'r:i i n :,j " Glory , hull.el:;:>' in tiie cA Jrus ... . ~.!)8 t . . e c:,n-
r;rec;nt i :,n ,;1011 t:.,t;et.1er in the ~i~1nt; and 011~·.rn tlr:ie tor 
t he lc ntfer t:.> r ,, c . 11 t 1.c n ex t vcr:.,o . 
2 . HJ V" "R ~,o:ns , c:;Mr):.,sccl · :;1' uinr;le line~ sc i~·rntcu b;y a bar-
1nir ~n ... ~ n ncl 11_.nr1e:.• .. i rr; ch t..ru ... un c.. mm ,::; uy t ,~c dt;c .,: · ... nds :?lid 
r::..usta b:utl:3 mainl y f u r t ;.ie h :)i·11 . . 
6. - l. ,\J 1· 1 \ "IV· ~(, ;·r. :, , Ul!c~r:1 iu n y i nr~ t i le in ;.,·.,crld ,J t, :.:. 1·i,o~t, in 
i;.:i 1i ch t .:1.c str;;rt· ernpho uis of rh.yt J-1rn \'It.~ m::n:·c inn~rta,., t than 
t h e ·.;:, r (i o • 
4. . S Oi'GS c.F 1, ,,· 1r J r ; dref. my , snrl. ::ind "1la i nt ive ui r s de 2cr11,1 n,,: 
LHt-J n ~;2t ~1 :., .... : :r•:..\·1i'ul p .i..c tu.rc :J ~f sl~.1V (? life , :..;,~n.~ jnt,,.,! dus ·. 
n ion rc1t u r n i nt~ h ~r c 1'r ::, n t ,.e d a;,1' s u~l ;: • 
b . ::.;o nr.s l l" JR'P ~. n l 1::.>1:H~ :>r i ·~in v.tic. t'.et 'r1ir~'?. , in r·1:.,st c o s e s 
1o r ,c;ott e: n , r .' Cl ' J : 1ro:a;c rvod. i;.1· t , ie ,jir.ielc ~:f ,r· ;_; e o~ .c. tune 
tin e! 8Ui.lC n ith ·1e rry 1: uc:1tcr n nc! \7iLi1 d.an c i rie i n t :ie e v c 111 · r, 
by t .hc c tiotn 1':Lrcr;j('e . 
G. ur:3 C1-? J -,rl'JV1 : .3Cl' G., , St.1. :!']{': in c ~1c.ntin1>;' st;,le , -dt :1 ::- r ~d 0 ~1-
:))10 s i s ::u .d t i.e .'.)I':>::i11.r~t. ti :..11 ~f t :i.c ~:.ncludi:rr· :.s., llo.b le :,f 
e n c i1 liz1e. enc ::if t .10 .,e :.., :.,re ::.i , 1 ~und ec~ 11. . :.,n t >.t. indiccnt s 
:.,j n 1 :H1::.>us h::.,r·se r ~ C<~, l>ec,1mc :- l r 1:.i!.>t t,ri e 1i ci.c . ic t ·,:.,r,e 
t lrn ne t r:.> P. s :..:I' t ::i.c., sJ n ve - h::>ldi i <>" Stutes . * 
A seven t h c k , :..;:-.; ha s l>acn u dd ecl b y ~ r c : .c'i::iel , rr r-c l y , t · c ...>N .:1H°:J\C\J. 
vur· i n D ~u r e ,~ :.>J.. d:; c t rin e [: nc.'l the g:r:·:m ;> u e ~ re 1 - tcrcs teu i x. i ~ 
r;r ;;u p nu: 1ber :.,u c , b.Lt ,rn n .. ·y find u::> c e c.t. :..ctr J 11c:; 0vcn in gr:..·.i.p 
f':, u r :.,r :.1 i' e·,:1 :.,1 t h e ;;t. ~cro si nco re.l i Di :.,n 
Le t u s describe the H-r.LH!.J O~JJ SCJ:'r.;:; :..r the S ">iritu·.1 ~ in 
"Spi rituals , beL c t :,e clcme n t."' l "Usie ~f· t~ r o oe , are Himil c . 
Ti•ey ol'e n ::>t s.1 i t cd t ~ t : :e elf: ,,Jra t i ::.,ns ::>f ~1 c ;:m o r..: rt aoh i e ve-
rwnt , as s::,ri e c :., i. ~, ::.e:l's s c e .1 t:., t hin . • Their bc .n.t y is~::> sin-
c ere , t.i1.eir t1p n e , 1 :::J~ dir ect , thu t tJ10y r.e cd n::> e mbolli:.i ... •.1ent.n• 
A,n:.it Ji.er dcuori be:.., t ·-:.e n in ~;i tiaNe cr1 nne r: -
"Tl ie best ~1' t 1£ Spirituols :1:..ve an' J.nstudied si :1nlioity , o 
dir·cctncsu :>1 ex )ressi:.-n , c !:ri. .itive i t, ten~l :.;v , t:i·- t pl r. s 
u '1:.,r, t i:1e e r1 ::>ti :..ns jt,r 1.1:... re t l1: n t , .c i.J ~lished e 1.j ;;rtH :..1 a 
rn.ll ti t 1tde vi' ooa dcny tr::, i:ncd o :.. r1;, ~ crs detuo·.e d :1 ro m 111 e a n4 
o: l~.i t in t ae te11u:.,u.tj web ~1' tL eir :Jt7n s·) in1i1p; . 'T **"" 
*Y.~ ' t~P ,:L , 
. ,,..S'P'~ '!11;. ·\; , 
" ' "' i.,•1s her , 
! . 1,;.' t.) !J e cit . c :1 . 11 . _n . 140 • 
:rrnn nncby , :., ~, . cit . 
;m . Arr·13 , :.. p . oi t . p. l o • 
'I 2. • 
"'J'lw 11 ct t : t: t'1c. ., pirit u:. 1:., (:::, n_t r· r:... f;t·.1lc ... ic; .~ :,;r. :.,t...,11 ~ ;Ju 
1 .,v u _ :. t-• .i:r •;rC'r ~ \~luc uw· r:.i·L.:.::;'.;r: .• •• ·,: • .c :·c,;1 :... .... ... lrit. ... l~ 
c:.-nt ·, h, t; } '\C 1 cli. · i :..iu~ :L ... :i t h ui a · ~1, i r , .J :., ,1 s :.,~. t1!!' ·c ·r::, ... "J e e , 
:, t t, 1•1 t :, t, 1; t, <1: t en t ::1 1inlvc 1· u:· 1 ti 1, ''. l , .. i t c: c !"£11 ~ ,.,::·;, -
;:. l; ... ~ ~ ·c }•e:.,J· l'·j..r-iol:· rc.,li •; i:.,n s . ·::· . ;1 )'J~' :.nr.i<l e '.1c t.r!l :...:i :., · 1 
::.i imulv:., 1!( 1Ul'rli!J 1 t e C1,:.,ti:::, ·,l :., 11~l~!t , r, '." 1· ~ r t '. t J.< ~ ::, n 
i, ·:· in L, v . rn 01; c i• l :- G t.,tc c· • ~ · 11tr1 ?.ii T.:f , :! :...l' ·,en <.: v 1·:,r.:: c1 e 
c1:.,·.,c r c, rt iL c, :.,1,.1 :::, •1 l ·.: 1· v • ~·::c i:· .L- c:;c,rt. >:., i.P l i·i·,· ... ~o 
t 11crei:.,:,.c n_.t ,j1s:.. J ,,u._.t 11:· e r, :...c t:.,. , e 1 :.,ll :..itrn1.1 ... : , :::, ol i vi:...r ; 
tii c ;r 10 :u::...• :, ·; 1·t :...:i 1 ·:in 111cl 1 :J S!) i r·iiu. 1 .. n1ct. f<ll~ i. cn l ,ci•it'.". ·c . ·* 
u it : 
11
'1' c I CC J':) ....> '1 iritu~ils re i'r. r~. li ,· :- 10 f :::,l 
:n ,c- i n •. clr r'L;r t 11 u1·e un n t c:'l ... CJ 1,y t .. L~ =~l 
'..; t 1~G J' l t:i :.,n • " 
. ' ,.., , c l 1 , H::.ilt 1,c! 
~:.. .c;..,,; :..>:' • .....-!: I' ~ C , 
L _nr,..;; :,.;i v :..!.. 
l' P. u : -
'''l' h c r~1;{t h 1 oj v1e OJ> i r itu,, J Qnd tl~ r ·!;,-11.1. n ::,1 acf1 rte .. i.il'Jr ; 
ncve1 01·:., .en uni,i l ii.c enc.. , e ve i n L:.; :.;tc nut:::, ;:1s ..... t;cs i.,,le 
1:.,ti.;i, i~, ever c :.,m;ttnt . 10 r!.~ i,Jl t wt1.1rul ly Lt1 t 1~ ;.;> i r i t, :., 1 • 
. ~c .. 1 is n..,t · cc nll t , n:...t. dr;y , 11-t :...:., ui1is t i ca ted . c brc ~t .. e :.., 
:i rt :., 111:..,j c ~ r0l i -•;i:., u3 j 0 1i )1l_; t l1 t is 11- t S(, 1'1c ti 1:ini ..iUG ·.u~ 
cl ill , u11t : li ve \'; ith crj)ctw 1 rhyt,,.'1 rc ilect.irt; reverence 1::.r 
i, (; J)iVi ,1 , , ::, , CI' t.nd .,]$ ~1 ,j:;;, i°:>l' ln.C :., J :.,rtun j v'.] t::, U l.l'\ C t,li:c. 
:;\11.,1·. ,, P. GC ·11•c c.·:- c l,l;/ t . c c.lrniti:.,n::; 1·11 ic ,r;:1vc l\r j1t t:; 
t '" ..,Jir i ,a· 1 , J :., .,_ e.T~, t :...l 1Ubi c i:3 \~ r .c: tee", .•i~ t . .i~ 
~j i rit . •r 
!Ja c h 1.n.:., n Ch1·it.tic.1 r1 d JC> \. r..,tc Gh:r·:i ... ti,' lt 1uL j c nu h;_ 1u1s • .. f'ter 
r e •. d i r the : lJ :.. ve 1. c :a S : 
n o ' ' • I ' ' I ) (.; JI' :.L :J v 1.:. l1 fl;} tj IS • 
. nc1 t .c . f 1• cCT n r . . ;,t iu 1 :.,f tl.c I l:cr ::> is t ,e •n :;a.e ::> :... cxtcr .nl ex-
t ! c r·c, ·r::> ' s se cular s:.;n~s i n A erios bnt n:>t; i n t l1 ~ s ··" iI·itu~ls. 
->! C' UHG1.:'I " , A•., :.,J>• cj t . i> • 6~, . 
RCPI.:l '- v·1· , JI::>m ~--:1· , :, . cit. 
irsrc JJ co1·HTFH, Jnn • .:il , l ~' • .,• .. , 1,1 . ~J . 
'' In t,1 1 Dttt .hent i c ·, cr j_ c rnt '"<•er·u 11u:..i c t . c: r :1;. t;ll',s ;r.~::,· be 
di vi(Letl .ruu :' 'h l y j 11,:.; t· clr t.-.,•,c- ri1;, th lLJ b;.sccl ~ !l 1i .qtJwir1g-
1nr; ~d 'crJCr ~.ntl h:.,c,:t .. fl t ic'i r:1,.,t ..J'lu bi sue} u n t- .1e : tl,in. : ~:i. 1·.:- •·1d:J 
mid :1 t c 'L . ,1:~1:i.n , spc: 1:i ri-· r:.,11 ·.h,l.J , t . 10 r :1;;i,£u..., :.,f t:.:e 0 J)iri t. -
tu.i ls f r 11 i n the 1 l1·st cl Sb t=.l cl t .e r h:J L .. : :.,j ~CCU.lu l'' '>1, iC 
i n t h.c :Jcc:.;nc1 cln L U • 11 ·" 
\'Thy vms t:1c o :x --reu:Ji:Jr, :;:f' t .e r h,:.rt i111 :.,:i ~ c ,~1.u;;ic c 11 ·cct in 
nA11:.,rl{~ t.~1:..1se -.1;1:; . :1 :;·,, · ,. b :.,v. t ~ rt, j t iG ,r~e:nc::c· 11:r i• c:..:.:;n i7cG. 
t, ~ t t:.' c r1-dc1·n scl.. _l :)1 .., inti11,j, rn .. :.;cul i:iUl e i ~1 "._,.:cc., c ".,C 
A,,er·ic :. i:~ ~:L.:.., t er, LLtl; t .c rc:.,ult :..,1 ;-. ,c di1<~ c ·v iml c:,ce 
:.,1 .'\ iri cDr: : rL , j ::ill:;:; i n.~· t, . t: c•i L C:)Vl-I'~- th t i L ·;~~. , :i. ~ . , :..t 
·.uc is ;,r-, n:. . Ir1 ; LJ :.. nl; ... lri c~n 1...,:13:i. c , · i1d , 9er·:.1 :3 , 1 :'.:J.;..· ':; : .,, 
l'L,.~ :;n v.J.t t.e c:.i Y1ce1Li :u • :.;:i. :,.111sic u,:' L .. ,\ ir·icu1S ls u.,t. 
:>:t t. .c G[II H~ s::..,rc :.:.:, lJ ..c C ..,ilC (. ti:>1 :-.1 11US.i.C b:., t ·- "1C::.., I') l<.: ::..,1 
c .. tc r11 ';u.1· :) T_)C! nc t c iJl:1J.t 1c, Sl,, t os . r.c1H~rt, ll;/ ..,:;,e:.. i n , ~ ,c 
;!1.1·:.... 10Lr1 w.1r1ce ) t :.i:i ,,,is:Lc ls . ol:)a : 1c t tc 1.ricn 11 c:., 1c c .".- i., 
r ' 1:,,t 1111 . c l :.>!': j1D s , 1· \.lu ·1,1 v e l ;> , s:~, 11 nl, c c i 1.. 1ri ct, 11 .u ::.ic , 
: ,11d • r1.r:....n;y sLj.11 .1..e~. ; uu -i j rfrn;1ti1.' <S ;~:iri c :Jn r1u.8 ic iS bc;;::,,.d 
c:;1 ris...,n 1.1iti1 ,ny :.,tj101 11u:.,ie i n t , .. c.: ·,· :n·l d • • • Th:>ueh 1; __ e 
j.1.<c· • 1111 sic i ... n· t .rcc:..c;'.i:e:,10 n:s i:,e ~J.!.;;r:-,lly r.,:.., t !C . Lfric ~:~ 
...;c1.J.,)tur·c" rll d',~ l ·n ;:; ~i, 1, lw no :1 :.... ni.t.Slc ,u s ir1il1....c n c cc.i. cs-
' ci. , J J- t ;1c 11Ut,; iC c c llcc.L t:1c ··abcrncro , t}1,·t :,' Spain and t:ie 
J,nLir / erie: u •• •• • 'hy clicl ·:e , t 10 rct~1·:, , n:..t revive ,.nd 
c :....nt:Lnuc t, :e 1Jc0 Lii · :,u t '.)f c ;,., ml)l eJ~ rllJt:u..,s :.,n ton t ~:~..; o·a 
d.ru L . i1ile '1c ,t 'vere t' :.x:ir·l)o ri c U! G. ?l/;rtL·l c rle~ t::, ti1ei r 
a c c:.,1 •rc n i rcnt? Ii,' .. " ~ 0c (v,,u ne at the >r .] ci:.H1 Lno p s ~·c 2 ic 
1:J ent there rws uJ:; 1:m thr ~u{;:1 :.ir :i.v.t~c<l i llt::> l, ic vcstir;c ~ :,: 
li.is ·.fr1 cs 1J tarn ic L .c sn irlt .,. f c :U'jBtie:ni t;,, as i.1c ne1., 
Cl1rist:l..'lt1 iL ~; . At t ·1c. ·,>s ;, ci .jc 11~n ent t .·c1·e ·-;. sat :1nnc t;~c 
..:>recise re l :Le i ~n fJr t:.c} c:....nditi.~ 1 :i.n -..,. i c h .le i:.uncl :11 :3clf 
t ·-ir lJ. :.;t O ., 
··re rms t rcr-101"'bt~r t :: t 'L _iD .1:..s true ::ml~· :.of the ~T)iri tunls i:::>r 
the T cr;1·:::i sti 11 e : ·p re t.uc<l ti:c r l1y t;1m ~:.:, :e o. ld ht \ :fric~ in 31 ~st 
ull h is :..,tJn.: l:· sunr;s. (Cf . V:i:.,d.J:J cl, '" Ce [.itLL ::;l.1.:)l,t r_i . <S~; f'·.1d . ) 
"T',c ncnro i~ ©.L'fl \;it:1 Dil i.LrlC~ . ,n :m so .;c ::,:1 r.:•t:1m , !"ii(. Ii. 
i:. m lLJe t ~ e:{ "l·C ;.,t; i 1, t; ",; _t... le -1:· tr .1.Jlc. tes s:..w-: int~ c :.,d.il:_.' 
rn ~ti:., n . 11 i1.e trnn~iti ... 11 i s i v~l1 11.t'."' 1-~ , t .. f:. 0:)c 1•• ,Jc ·.:.· st. ~-.: ·,, , 
'i:i ~1c fc1ct -:.~1 l.,,~t , t~1e 1r,ru·:.... t:.> .:>:it lti~tll :,it.: ri _ j 1.n· c ::> t. i:..·1 
t _1c j Hten siiicd . .... :.mr~ .e1·:;cu i · , t:.. t .11.: l.l:,nc .. JCc iltC:{1. ·i ,> e.1~ c-
l'.l::-1 \.i '.) f ~ i Ji.~ ..,:j :J "l °CS • I 'fr 
.T . lt:.>SPm ::;nd., :.., 
II 
. . c it . .P • ~J 
" J.l • l'/ - l u o 
cit . :D • l b . 
'Ill. 
''Tho c:. J nctnristi c :..ii r: o is;r ~ ·~•LBic , ·.1:1et er .i.11 i.:..rJc~ or in 
11 1eric u , i:... r~1;: t . . 11 . ·111L c 1cn1· l ~ .. d l ~~ r ... 1.ti::1t: •. i t 1:i:~ r: ·;u1·0-
poar, mu2ic , ·.i·.J.c: 1 i8 b, ::rnd :,n 11cl ucy ,. 'PLe ~ CU L~L .io t :.. be 
~ ou.;ltt j_n .ust~r~r ; :1.or i n o l l 1ric , n 1;.~:ic t . 1<.; r:vt·..ns c-~ c 
b r• :...er! ~11 l, ,,c s v1i· ; ilig :., f t . . e ~ ... tJcl ~ ,c. t ~ si.T ;/i l':V~ :,f t:1c ·~:.,<..!.y , 
;;r :.i n t 11c '{) :.. t.i1 l{; JJ. t · o · .._in<l t> ~ i ! ~'ti ~. c' t· .c "t l::r""..> u ~:!' t}:c 
dru:1s . 1·· :..ir· t h e ·,1 ::,::.Jv ~rt s ~ c i.l. ,r Hf:i'i c [:1 rms l c , t.: ,tc ::::: , i.." -- ls , 
0tco , <lel'ive ir :..im t~1c IJ c :.. t :;1 t.e fbottrL t..c crt~r::, , :, ... ile 
,vl i. c ..,,) l .r· i t,urils ~"' re c:.,nn e c tcd nith the s~. ~, i .; ,J :..: t . . c 1.:..iC:..J . 
'i' llii., i:.. b ,1c nuse m.n ;>u.r , hil~ r i tJ , .j :; i c c1c v:i vro c:x -;re:..,s t : ,.cm-
:.. c l ·11l t'.J i 1. 1,.10 clu~··i1v; :;i · i:-~ nc1.s :..ir· .,.he uc,l i1,· :.:.. 1.°C'..:t , ~1.i1ilc. 
rcli•;i:;1"::-: ec:;;t ::is;,· rJnnl~l, GL!.., i t:.. e li i1 :./ J<, i 1; : 1'.; ._. c L 11d i..; :)dies . ·:"' 
s~ ,·1c s ec thn t 1rrr .c ,11 sic n ii.d i t:-:J u_l'l i <iu e •. in<t :.,·., .riu.l r _::,· t .. r:-o is 
e cs ·nti ~.11y 1 1r1 C"J· • •• •• o'l'irn SJll(, S ore t. rcil c c ti:.m :...1 c•;r ::, 
c:., n:..;ci:...tu:,:1e!... -, . · · :.,;i.;. ·· : t .; l ' i Gl i..c b :.irr : .. : :icu f _:., 1 t.1e ·r, _.:te 
: n c re it.d.,hl :., 1.e d. t.:, .i1 i.c :.ii:; n s J i r- it u..1 1 i · 1.. c; c , cl~ t inIJG it 
\'Ji t~1 u 1101( .u.Cl!Jlj uc· L1-·i,;; , t k1· bu1·ic c~l~r ·i'lC. ya:., , iJjl i ndis-
)U tn bl~r h is :,,1 n . n ···,:, 
Yet t h e c:xccn t l::m :.>i t c r ;tyt :.ims i n t 1e S:pi ri tu~ilu a, t.. ncd ~. '. or_ cd 
SUJ)l)'.r.'O U:, i::Hl Ji 'Gr,eir A:f':i:'iC OH t n t , C S o 
'1'.i1c 11:.,s t ::mtstoncJi n.": f°cH. tu.re ::, f tL.1. s cl..:ii :..cront rh;;-t1 x :)f 
Jr i ·i,. o r .. ,., i .., tL. is nusi c Hl i.a_i ~n v1i1iC: ... i i3 s influ.c e c cl t . . c ·ni tcd 
dt ' tcu Dntl Lrrln" cl t h e r1:.,s'G. Thei r 1.1tm ic 2 l c, bili ty Dn<l C<.J~a c it;· 
:i.. cfl t, i t!..,cl:f . The so- c , l lec1. "snnr>" , bro ur;ht otit ty t.:10 dru.ms i n 
i 'i r 1Jt - 11 dc., minated L:u ... c ancc .. ,--e lor' ie::.. :.,f S11: l'1is:1 \ eri c n .'.):,.10 :1 :.,·.: 
G:., r'l i nateo ti:e cr. rcle .... :..; 11u.si c : .. .::.. t u :) [; re fa t c :iunt 1. . :i.c s - t :-Le -· . :3 . 
nn( ;J\:; l.8 21d- - i ,-. its c1 c c r1orr '.e _:)r.1 ~::i. r:gti,.e - ... nci t :.; - c;_; ;,1 
.j · :.::: ~ . • Li .. t l e ~J:.,nder t Jti 1, L · sr1 .... p.: 0·1.: :i ud 1·~1;:r 1;1.,,L [lri.. t ~ J c 
1.:.,u.rH~ in 1,10 !..,IJ i::.> i t u lti •.•llie.i.1 u ~;r,c ti Ct, c ~n _nl~ nc ~c. 1t · .. 
7-Le r ic •;1" :., v,h c., .1l! t' ::;n,.;:.:.; '11J 5ic o l ~w e ..r;:c :;u ··1d . ~ ftu·L 1er .... r:):>::. 
t :.1 ... ~t t t c 11usic ~ l c i:-11):,cit;y :;f t .ie 11e:_;..L :.> i n \irico is .: l s :.> f o wx.. 
in L'11... 11e[;r:.> :.> 1 ~, crle ... 1 •2-;,' 1, e :t ~und. i n t c i ~ict t.,: 1i Lll v~ -
r i atL ,ns fro r:1 t _tc n:;1 .. 1 , :,r c ::inv enti:ma l dir:t ~nic :m j:..ir nnd 
11i n:;1· s c : .I.cu i l'..l the ~~fro-J\11cz·ic i1n t.1U! .. d C .i.1. ve ])l · :>t :.-t;:j1u~ iri 
Africc- n r:11~i c. 11 ' ' ' -;, 
t .il0 r i1Jr t, _!t•l :ir t 11.c t c r:iyt;1n ila ':es tl1C r e t .. r ~:f t 1e verse . •;_•,ie 
*' ClDHr. ' I r , A . .. •, · p . c i. t . P • 7.6- 74 • 
.., ..,.. 
· HI1., Hl 0Il , S i ster 1 . , :.> n . c it . n . Ul. 
"** Y..fil: WI EL , :.1: . :,}.) • ci t . chup . u , p . 69 . 
'7 fj . 
evic,.cucc in t (' :J:pi1·i tu· lu t:.emucl ves >::.ii r1t{~ " ::., til'.: v ic,; .,,,..,. .... :e 
r hyt:111 r.10. cs t nc r.,e te,r :; :f L .e \1::,rcts • .,, .... ~1 .. ·aee:::::ie~::z:::::i:::tr:=f'!e:~±:=:::::::;1-::;:;., • . re .. biel 
civcu t l1c -'l'ettn entu i::,r u::, Li1 v ic\Js : -
l o "A cic f iniLc rl1.;1t.L11TI ls :.in :.. t he r i rn, i::.,rtu.nt 1 Jutu.re i n V.c :i.~1.--
S:., J\ S :, 1 :. ny C:., I J.0 • .1 , ... C rl!;•t ., I iLl ll.!..,l_,. 11:, CG t,- 1.,l i"" ifJQ v;J , ., ~ 
t:t: :·;s , t ·c i Jl ,:- ·d.111c oG 1md t 11c l nJlGUL>(;c . ' 1 i1e r .1i;J t hns :.,;f 1:..il~~-
u:., 11. ·u 1.D~ u c :..;aia. L:::> be nri r1,.r ily t !'lc >r:.,c uct ::.,i ::i.::.,l liill~c ~ s , '.Jut 
us l,.llc:.,c' !~ I I ale ' : r e 1 ~ _. i .. (,~ ' jy uJl(; l, ~iY' - -.., .le 1 [. re SUILG 
f :.,r t ;_ei1' rot :ul!, "t.i :.,n , :Lt :(' ::.il l :.,us tilt.it taero h , r.i l!.:i::, .... v ~ru:.il 
b: i~iu :r~:t :i: ·1yt, 1.u . '.ie t hc r :.,r 11:.,t V.h; i s tr i_c ::.,1 th< ri1;; t:1.r'li -
c r l clc,.1cnt;., 1,.~ d.c • . :. vc e,1 Lere r;. i.J1t::, .fr::., - .Ar er·i c ·;n i::,l,,.u:...1,;s 
c Lr1 r ::,t b e.· ... ~ iC , j :.;r nt ~1 n:..nle 'l._;c :.,1 t ._c 1 .. _; 1u · _:., u :> en 
by t 1c J"C :).J lou ( n::,t , c., ;J.e , far t,"1e~ .1c 1~ m:..n;,r El 1d :)j r ... n;,' 
i ~tt s ' · 1h :> vicrr' b!'~>u·· 1t ir::, n . i1ric : t::, , . _eric ll us slr.v 8s. ;. n 
nn~ l:;.· · 1 :..a.· t. H 1 unup" , \·1hic i1 is t uc mJst p crw•:.. ii; c elen ent in 
t ;ic •1t;':..,ic . •: ich. c P C jt·:m t .:r- ... ,::n.1V13rn l)l ntd~i:;.r, :::; (t:1c i c1J. ::, 
~. ' 1 j_(; ., u n b .en c, t! ' · ... ~ ... c cc. i.1t. :., · r u:~ti ~,c ·, ) , i~ ::. :.,ti 'i<' i n t ·:c ~ :.,l ·-
music :.,j , r .;,r:/t. rG :.,f ru· .r;·,r;; ; o ·rd ·0:1erc iL iG i ncluu l t ., l :_,· 
a !I .;(·1~ct :.,~ t:1c .:, :., e:1u. , ,:, 
2 . ' 11111~ r h;/ t ~1r1i c :Jl ~ro _) :; :l ·t," ,c Ar:ie ric• n nccr:.,cs is i, all li e -
li ~:., ( .r:n ::-L :.,rir·i:.!Dl l·tlic , r-n i di :.,r' 1ic :1 : .. ti. L.r en G:; -, -_;:: er-
fu l ~ . :., le ~n t.;1e,,1 1, • t t . ;, c .rr1ct~ it ::.,,e r int::.i thc~ r ne•:; 
c rn, i.1..1 :., , , ,,L , ,}uot :J 'L tc;, ditL t· . ..: cc l:)d ic >cc uliu: • t i ~ :., ·. ic ·. 
1 · . '\ C il ,v ..,t,i ,: tud . rt rn.:.; L :., '):.,\:or iul .. n i ul~.e , i c.c _c.. , t ! t 
it ,,r::, ·c ( :, -'"l ~ .c 1J' :,'1 1,·r:., i '1.t0r:J:.ued '..,· t · .e nc ,·: l: ~- ;v: r.;c i: 1ic . 
t· 1e~ ' .. (,re c:., cll~d t :., ~!d · , t i n t..~.ei1· no, i~··c . : :;1· i __ c -..l .c ~f 
t ,,(, s . 1> ::.,,_l e r e , t::...1~ ~i L tc :.. ::...1 · ::,:., n.; s :xi L c .• :.:cri c n'! ... 1c ·1· :.,cs 
dia. rL t : 1c:..:;1Lti.te L:., ~i~.;, :., rt ~1c ,.e tric -1 !J L .• :,te tu.1·c ::i:f t . ci:' 
lino:.; . ·1 "'"' 
uur s t•-1. u.:.,· J • :, ..L r hythm : .1 t ,c jpiritvi, 1s :3,. :.Ms t ....... t t:. e n .. t:mi-
ficna_i s ·. :.,r dev ilisi1 i n c i.1:1.Lue Lc.c. 
"'Ut :!UH 1 ·J. , r • ... : • , :.; , • cit . 1J. 6. 
,~ * 11 " l) • CJ 5 , c h·· p • 7 • 
76. 
Sinc e th io is 11 :;t a th euis : . m t .. c: r.u:.;ic :.ii t; ~ u n irit u:11 
. J 
bnt rathe r ,!n cif::,rt t :; 1::>int ::,td., 'ij: c r c l i ,;i :,?1 i r t- he; J ~i1:it1unls.,. 
\·1c s }i.i ll n :.>t c Htcr i n t :,t c 11lillic , l st r uc t ur e :.ir i;l-.c 11 ::>u, l ci1· r "'. c-
s:; 1.c l:i{; ;1t :;n t ;1e rclir;i:.m l n t ·1cru ,-- n :..,r a r c rrn "'J. u" li i ied t ~ . n. e 
u nusic L 1 s t u(ly . lf :;ncve r , i L Js :,j b :.> e l t c r c~t 'v :::> n :.ite 1.·:i:i.~ ., ::> t .• ero,> 
1~ v e cl:; 1.c i n i n v est i t ·:1 t i n n t i1e rms i c :.ii t .c ~p i r i t ual s , nd. c-~ro 
1 ::>l .S ~Hl" s ., f :.>r in t, :·.1:.i i, S:> 1c 11,r;lt t i s L iven u o c :> nc c1·ni ~ t he ir re-
l i ."; i :..i u!3 e l e nc nt • 
Jn detcrr1 i ni n 1 ; t 1c r1 :., C.o l c l n. rac .,u erist ic:.:; :.>f t '1esc s~ nes.., t :.c 
f ::> l lo\1i?v; [J11ol ysi s ::, f t :-c i n t crvnllic s tru c t ure :.i:f 5 ,;? uo r.r,s iS 
Gi ven u:J by r . , • ~~rchb ie 1 : - * 
Or di l'tU r y mn ,j::, r 
01·<.l. i ro r y n i n :.>r 
· i x e d o rd v ag u e 
:rcnt a t :m ic 
o,j :.ir \'J i t h il.D. t t ed seven t h 
,:a .j:., r ·rJit h ::,ut seve nt h 
:ru ,j ::>r n i t h ou t i ::>urt h 
. i n:::>r t,i t :1 r n i s e el s ixt l1 
•i n :Jr r,i t h ::)Ut n i x t h 
. i n or \"Ji t h rn ioed se venth 











"Of t he 5~7 me lo(lie o nnul :· zed in 1 :.ic above t :Jblc, letiS t :i,~n 1 .:.. 
pe r c en t n r c r·1i n :.ir , ti lC r emo i r'Cl er \, e .1:·c eit her na jor :::,r j)entu-
tonic, n i t h a s l :ic;ht 11.fusi :.m , n ee li[5 l ule Dt ~.1is st:.:.:.:; e oi t ~ 
or g u im nt, ::> f rnelodi e::, i n 1.1hich t i4e m:;;de i s tt.. ) r::m:.iun ccd . ·1 "' 
··1c c orm ::>t soy t hr'l t t h e reo~~ n f:.r the pre&J mi na n cc of t :1e rn . . • j:;r i n 
m:> :.,cl i n ,frico, for v :. r iouu r c ,..., ::>1·ts le a<1 u s t::; bel ieve t .. ,J t both 
were used t h :.>u~h s:.,rre tiric :..:, :; ric ,r s ra:;rc )revri lent ~JP1o r11; c ~rt .. 1i n 
tri l>o s . 
' our c::; rwcp ti:.,n, thrl t t i:e :11i n or 11::>d.c is a s y nb ::>l of u trlfer-
i ng , d:.>e s n:;t s c eu to ll~l ci true in t l~ c ~ s c :.>1 t c .lfro- ,,r:cr io:in 
>!'KH."' l::JT :L , r. :., o.., . cit. cl~[ p . 4 , p . 4J f ',:d.(J,'or :furtt:er inforna-
t ion :in t his uub .ie ct c f . c .i~· p . 4. ) 
music. 1.:it 'lc r t h ic :...tatcnc11t i s :1 ( 1 ~{. :.,r t .1.e:i. 1· ...,:..1.;:.; <t ~ :.,t dc l ict 
t ,c 1 if c :,i the nec;r :., :i f t,1c ~ out h--(;r , t l1 ey c1~ a.c 1ic t t;re ll1 c in 
l n~r, t '1u t :..; :..r~ inr.c r· 1 ., r c 1 c o, \J .ic:1 , 1·chbicl cl· ir:;:; rr nro nc~ver 
ex_,1·essi :..rm :::>f ,j::;y 11 ( : .. ::r v v r ; 10 belie v e t hey r.; .y b e in · :.c c· sc ;;f 
Clir is thn :.,; , vJC r e ,. ri t Len i n t · .o 111[. ,j ~r :"! :) <.. c, o s J ondel , ~ :)cud nrch 
i n " SU .l • ( c f . ~:r ch l> i ol , p . c '1 . } The r e r- r e t t1:, r c3~:..n ri f ort :~ 
nr c "V' lo n ee ::;f the na .1::,1· r1::;d c i :n t ;1ci r rm.s id dc::i , i t'e t .e ::r c :..er ce 
n l :.;:::> :.. 1. ti 1 :cl ~11 c ·1o l ;t min;;r n ~ c i ~ s::, c ::>1 t 1c u :irchi . f!.i t:.e r t .ei r 
l ife i ll t te J :::> t.t 1 ·,:n :.:; n:.,t uG b n.r ~ u oe i ~1 · ::.. 0 c it -... ;. ~ :...n, dj<I n :.,t 
bri L•; :,r ·. !3!J i r i t :;i l:.- nc leos g rie f' nnd t :1c n i n::..r n :..dc or "o.n i n.n2 t c 
1 i c .i1t nc t,3 ::>1 ,1cnr t nul co role :.:, s 11e ~S :::> f d i s.!) :.,s i t i o n , c a r e ful l· 
c vlti,; .... 1,e c1 by t 10 slovc h ::>lcJcr G 1 ::>r :::>b vi:.ius re _. s ::,ns , :10c:. 1· , c : to 
t't:> ' i "' 1 -l, c c i r c L1.1nsV· n c c t ,1 ... · t t .e :i."'C u r e :.. 0•.. u 't tc:,,r -:c e .. ::,f )r :::>-
1 :Jlll t' uadi CG~ ::>i clc._,,rnr :l ::>u.nLl i n t .1e :...o r1 · .; , bu7. . an y :;f resil-
i ev1t :10.!.)c iu.l n ess .. 11 tl c ,10cr } u l c ncluranc c :.i :: resc r.t. ~ i n L c _1:-
t cr p l' Li::;,1, o1 t :. e r e ·n r<.Ls :.i1 rcu t r rid _.L;.ip i ncst. .• c r e o it cr . u * 
f cor ~.>i ins urr ec t i :.i m., • .uut/ reg:l r d.le :., s 0f -4- . I, • .ie :.,c tu:., 
sti ll rem:in s t .i1.e :ir reli 1.:.iu \Jh ic l s c un :J tv L e tl_c e r fH. t e :..it i'L c t::,r 
i! det c :r·r.ii ll.i..ne; t he u a ,):,t · r,:..a. c :::>i t . c s ..> irit1rnls. "£ • '' • .reh oicl, 
c :;.nsid0 r c r ])Cr.hap s t .1e r,r e t. t cs t t1ut iwrit;y :::>n t p.c Sp irituf' l a 11d 
netp":::., r1 u. sic- if t ,ere be nny uut 10ri tics , ust8blished this f e et 
v1ne n h e \,r::i te; ,... 
l:" 
"T:.. let the to a c quire .n::. educ · ti :::> n VJ ~ • ..:, d a r1 ; er::,u s , ••• b ·it t::;, cn-
C.;u.ri...r; o t ·iem in l.,llvir r ud c, c i1 oti::,,:. 1 l e l i {·i::, u . .., ~J~r t:j 1l, n~ s n ::,t 
h ·1r m:Jul r· m , rni <>; : ... t b e J:::>w.tiv c l y be ne j icio l. Trld e r s u c .i1 circ 1t:r-1-
st r1 nc c s i t m. ~ nnturnl t hr t t .1c 7J :..etico l c :x :r essi:::>11s :::,1 t 1clr 
tc r.m::,ro l st .. 1t c s h ou l d r tu1 :)ut in rcl iei :>u :., o l 1 cc ;:;ry , n n < :ie r\,; 
t h e · utternnc c h.EHl to he nre ::, min:int.l. j' c hce .1:·i ul in t he v cr.,· 
n a ture :>f tre case. Tl1ey c:..ulcl n ut sine ~f t 1c · et·• J"cr1:so lco , 
trmr rn 1h icht hc.:y \J e!'c <journeyinr; , i.1 t.:>ncu :::> 1 e.rief . ·_:,·:c 
I3ibl:Lc~ l t ~:, les ~ 11a. i rl.'::r;ccy , \Jhic h \Jere a ll ;,,i t .c L:>:>.: ,:;tic'1 
YJ/EIIDIF.L , II . E • , :) 1 . cit ., C ~l., ) . 4 , !J.P • 4.£- 4.b t f\Jd . 
7u. 
"sei zc a up ::,n the i r i r.o Gi no t i ..in, als ::; c al l ed f :>r oelebrnti :.n in 
j ub l l .. ·Ht 1·nthc:r tJ1~, n l u;;ubr1 Jus ucc.:cntiJ . The rollir~ ~f J::,rdon •s 
nat ors , t he s ::nun :.,i t tc la Gt trump , t·1e :,ver\1 11elni11::~ :>f 1-•:10 raoh•s-
h :x,ts, t·1c visi:> n :.,f Jac:>b 1 s lacld e r , t .lE: ;;uildi f\"; :>f t .. c Ar ,., 
Dvnic l in t.ie d on :>f lions , '~:t.e \ iol 1 :., •nhcc l int .e nidcl le ::>1 
a nllcc l, 1 '!i.:li,j a h •o c:1t1ri::;t :>f fire , the brt!n ·inp, u ,.> ~f 'G~1c uni -
verse-- u ll t: LC ue t :li.n,.c; s a11d L -e lurid p i e tu.r e"' :.,1 t te Ap:>co -
l y >sc , 1.ihcthcr h:,rmcd 1:1ith nlle , ::> r i c n l i •1tcnt ::,rac litcr· l oon-
c entioris , a u::c d :t:' ~r snclli 13 ,r:.>c l£.mati :m . And r>ll rec eived it ••• 
• rad t:tc fol " s::,n, 1:..; :.>1 tic Ar-cricnn ne p,r ::> been c ::;nc oivc<l in o:; :r.·r ;:;· .. 
and b:n:·n i n he a v ines s ::>J ·1 c: rt by n nc c., r>lc ,;m l •-::i r:v~ i n d:::i r neGo, 
t ln:,' o :.,uld n:.,t ;ic vc been us ed indiscrin i nctcl;/ , as t:Lc;_ :·;ere , 
i'::>1· :J •>i r i t un l c :::rnf::>rt n nd physic n l stimula ti::>n . Jt is t :.e testi-
11:Jny ::>i tho e~u· l icst c::>llc ct::>rs th· 't t ,icy ,.·1c r e s:.i used . "Tlh ::> U[~ .• 
i t co un ot be soi c1 t }i.E t t h e emnloymcnt :.ii nusic to l i c:hten ~r-a 
q_uic~~cn ,1mrlc and i r1 c r cusc i t s ef:i. icienc;; ·as ,e c uli: r to 't .1e 
s la ve l i.:t c :.>1. J\me ric a , it is nevc 1·theless ~-; J rt:1 n:,tin.t; t.,.ut 
th :i. s us e , li.,.,c :..,:,; roe :.. f the idion s of t •ie r usic i tsclf , ·,;u:... a 
rol ic ;;j the lii c of tie nc r;ro c:J in the i r t.0 01· i6inr l r:::> ::1e. 1 
Thus the mc s s a£;e , :if' t :1e LJT) irit unls n c rc u s :,urc c :if' j:.iy, 
z rcj1bi el , 8 rrAfro-Ar ,er i c .. n F ::>11..s:.i nt~s 11 , p p . 46- 50 ) am cc rtc:, inlJ s eems 
t:.i be the :.>u tot..1nai 11t; fact;;r i 1: co n trioutirig t::, t he uaj or mode ::>f 
t 1c Af r ::> - A·,cr ic,in J, ol ,., s::, 1<:s rnd cspecinl l y t he s piritual . sua1 a 
rcli ·· i:.,n ~.-1h1 ch l1acl :.,uc h an i n i 'l uc n cc i n L t1e m:n e ::if their s::inr;s , 
lij c1 D nc.1 \1::,r . c c rt~1 L 1l y s!) er>~ 3 i n l::,udcr t :mes th, n ~ere su iersti-
ti ::> n and 11ystic isl'il . I t :...r>ef ~s ::>fa firm f a ili .1 nrnl c::;nvi c t i::,n i n t.i1e 
t:nos :;f ~1 ch i ld h oni rr; ind truntinp, i n •Ti s }'at.her. ".'llet i.1c r ti1eir 
h ope v1a s pl :. c cd i n t ite r.terits ::>f Jc:...us .Cilt'ict , t:1eir savi:>ur , is a 
sub.je ct f · r 1uturc rcrt~r .~s ,..,!lon ·1-;c stuCy t > .. e d oc trineu :)f Ci.:rist -
i onity ns found i n ~he Spiritu :: l s. 
we d~ n:.it prop ::>sc to stud;,• t .1c.: vari ati :.m s f!'::.> 1. t ;.:c n:jor 
s c : .. le , but i t is i.1tcrc:3t i n:; t:., n:..t c t h,1t :.D t v ~.n·it. ~i :;n~_ by t .1.0 
Hoc;r:.i fr:.m t :1u t s cnle w11 ic;1 spcu ,~u 01 j::.>y , . ope, ,nd ~ l. a .e:5u le t.:d 
us back: to t he ~ ntu toni c sen le \/hici1 i ~ ~1 1· !Sult .>1 !, . ic i.r . fri c on 
I . 
Unckr;r~ l>ncJ rma. is still u:Jct~ :.m t:10 instru~1cntu D .d in t·-e u:.irgs 
Di t i1:,t c:.iu.ntr~, t::;-<l::.y (cf . Gr:.ivcn Dictio. · r.:- 111ccr ::, 1.1sic in The 
si :.>n o ( Gr oves' Di ct iD nor;,• ot u t .:u t :--.--:. t t Ile ;,0 us c u~ ti. r'a ,j ::,1° ~ n r i n Jl· 
I 
1:.c c ::.. iii , ,i'l"i c o 1.Ju t ct.:.ov n:.t st a LC ;,hicu is n ~L 't i'req!le nt . i • 
l ~·ze cJ. b:, r o~1bicl : - 1' "Qj t he 5&!.7 D:r\SS CY.:~111i11e0 J .;. ve :.;ct d ::>. J., i:n 
my t ob le .?v l D G bc:i1c i l' t l1e 1•1.1.j u 1• rn:;oc . '.P:.i ti:cse , as en_ lli Si-
ziur,; t~ e eso e;it i ully enore etic .:..na cCid,0.ntccl cn~r .. c te1 .. :.ii i\f~" :.i-
Ar,e :ci c t..n nusic , n·t ;·i t '1.Stundil1,.; t i1at i t ~ tu.e :tr•.1.it ::,i s.L':lvcr;,.- , 
r,uDt b e :,u.dcc.. 111 \L1ic ;1 o re .>entct::,ni o , (f:.iurti1 01,d sevcut. 
missing ) . O:i. t he ..).:,1 .· 1- .j ~I' !:>:.iricu t ucr1tj , or n trif l e n ::,rc t .. r..n 
o:r. c-s i ::- t cen th , 11 vc [... ~ lDt scve .• th ; oever1tJ - ciP,11t - tnat is , :inc 
i~u r t.h - .i..r~ v e n c, :f .:.mx:til seventh, m1d 1 ::.ir·ty- f ive , ::>.r· ncarl;, t.me -
&cventh , .mv e n::, f ou.r th o F our th and seventh :Jrc t ... 1c "'1,::,nc:.., u~1i c h 
ore l uc , i n{~ i n t :1e .? e n Lot:mic oc- lc , ~ nd t . c :.Lnr;u ·:1it .1.1~11t ::.me 
~r Lh. e :>tiler :;f t:ie11 [..J)_p1·oac, .L t lic .;entuL:;nic s::, .q.;s i n ri'_nt r...[.Jy 
be c. l lc(._ l,h cj r DG~ c i1~l:.J · i c!., l e:f.f'cct • .,_1:1csc ~ re the ;jnl y vuric -
ti :., n :::, ~j t 1C M,J r)r SC8 l e ,b ich CL11 be set c::,un U~ characteristic 
o:f t , c :..J:'.'J t, ,._·s . 11 :-:· •• 
Add i r1,~ this number to the rnaj:ir ::.io.n..:~s no .. 1ve on.L;:, 'Jb::>ut 60 s:Ht.;; s 
GLC' nor·t h crn F cc;r :;e o . 11 The sadness or bu::,yoncy :if r,l, n t at i on s o n,'jS 
varies S::> Mei'I ·:a t a c oordinr~ t :> their pla c e :.f ::,r i {' i n . Jn this 
conne c t ' ~n :!)o::, . ci· !anhi 1.1.'.!t:m says in 1i~ pre f.:: ce t :> C::> lerid. .... e -
"I'Dy l:::.r 1 s '.,_11 1~ :! "J'Y - }'OUH 11 :rn<J . 1:LODI: ' S : 11r ,1e soiv;s t.:~::t :nd thei.I· 
~ric;in in Virginia uncl t l-e m:;;re n:.,rj.;;1crn ~i t _.e s::,utb.crn stot0s , 
wher e t ·.c sla v e c hanced. ma8tcru lc s~ often , ond u:1cre :1e rn::s 
ur1der t h e ·1)crs:;n:i l care nnd ' ;v i u.nnc e ~i 11i :.:, :>nne1· , .:.1re r:Jr e 
bri "ht ~ nu. ,j :.,y ::.,us i n t::, n c t i·ian t ._~sc n '_ioh c<1:c :..,unr; i z. t .. e r.ulf 
Stu t e s , ";1 '1ere t ' 10 y o c ::, :; !Jh v ery ".:1uu ·-~:.Jre :> '. rcs~ivc . rihe s ~ .• r,s 
of t.lc l::,v, er S:.Jn. th vre sndder in t::,rie , les~ ..io .. L:,-.:1rt t.1~ .. 1,it :.>;.;e 
~f t , 1C U ~) 1t.r .j OUl..h . •r>'·** 
\:e silould. bc~r in mind tl2~1< t 1is d i i.fercr..ce rr1'JY be due t ~ t ':O f::..ct 
t lrit t ' le : ecr.;cL oi t he 0:.tre qc sout.i. u e re subJ cotcd t :J t ... e inf l u -
e n ce of Spn.nish and Frenc Cutholl c i s r.1i \'1hilc t:.e n:..rt.1crn • c~r::.,es 
\.1ere su b .jc c tcd 1J1:;rc t ~ J>.eo te~t , J.:t influcnccu . Bu t aside i.'r~m t h t t, 
>!·GROV; : ' S DI C'.11lO!"ftHY <..} .cJ~IC AD TJSICI ::s , Vol . ~ , p . t>ll-1~ . 
*¥.:RE~[I'Jl~J., , '.f . E • , :.,p . cit . ch:p . 6 , pp . 70 . 
'""'':-FIS 'P ~{, /1, . A1·ms , O.t? • cit. P • 1 7 . 
bO . 
t ho ub~v c qu:.,t '1 Jt,i tin r, i::.;os t.i1e y_t~c :::;ti on- 'trs tho rn~e :,f .. usic es-
' 
a EJ \ "JC :ove secn) - t 'lc O,) i r ituul c :.,nditi on :.,f t ~ i ndiviclu1l, ~ -
, . l '-() thcr L ct ;;rs•:- D..>c ~ t i~ , a j :.,r m:..d e e1.c ,ic t j :.,y ... n _ c ..1. cc ~cl co n-
ti 
tcritmcnt nnd tlic f'l i n:.,r r :;d e s ud.110s s ? Krehb iel ml Ct rl :r.; el see. 
nrn the p ::;_l)ul r, r n ::>rie ,! clo tui·c ~ r1us lc the s ,,nb~ls :,f c:.:..yetJ 
:.i c: r r.vit y ore t ~w na .j:;r tincl rn i n:., r m Dds . It is a br~cl. c . .1.ar a c-
to:r·izati :.,n , uril n:;t stric t l y c::i r·rc. c t i 'r:., r a scieritiiic ;J:;i: :., 
oi vieu ; bLt il, s ci:v et, tD g oin t c. GCneru l rule , t llc eJ-:CCJ ti:., r.r, 
t:., \,.hic h (the Afr::>- , L""Bric ... n F ::>L.s::. r;- s f:n- .i :.,ne :..1 t:1cn J i n vite 
i i t t reoi,itrc s pec n .J.: 1 d ::,n . "* 
The n:.,.,(l ::;i r1us ic i ~ ci()t .., I'fTl incd tot ;.e r;re::.to~t e1.to n t b:t .joy r> nd 
o :;1·r:a . neocrr 1)hi c nl, clir, .. tic.r r.md J) :;litic 1 c:.in<li ti:.n s deter,ine 
L uc r :..:.,lt t:; ~vre cy cer;t but n:;t ncu1:l y 3 S nuch CL ,j:...;f and c:,rr:,r:~ 
~:., i;c c ~ .1 rcf-'c,ily ::, c c fr::>m t ,J.e foll ::;:; i r~; r;t :.. tistics r;c.1 t: .. erec. :.:,r 
us by Carl F.i~ el r,nd co r.1 Jti ril'.l{; them (t1e UT)irit ua ls ' 1.1i:;h t:_o 
muuic ~1 :;t iler c:.-llntrie:..;. The ~nl y t ir.le g e::>C5rn.9:1i c ttl, cli.'!r- tic,a nd 
n :,11 t i c :,l c:.i ric~ i ti ams tlc tc.rni n e t h e mo::>d v ery rm c:. is ·:i·:.en t :1cy 
i r.j lucnce t ,e suif( rinr~ ::,.r pl e·bl:ll·es :,1 life . 
nA s D Gener n l rule, it. n ill be f:;u.nc t nt t .. c _ c~ les ::f .• 1c;1: 
latitude s tJ.so t 11e r: in:,r r,.ther t 1[ln t 10 1,:..,j:..r· • ••• curl E::.icol 
di ... clo;is s th8 t oi t 10 six 11 :.-o t JI'ccb mi nantl~· r.1 i n :;r c:.iw1t:!·ie ... 
t.., 1 Eur~pc ilvc rrnro t -..e r, :.,Lt n:...rt:,crn :mcs : -
S'.'Joden i a,j :;r 1 4 . in::>r 80 .1 i xcd o 
Russia vb bB l b 
I1 .JTUlY 40 56 ~ 
t1a llachia 40 b2 ts 
D 011ma1-1\. 4 7 5i: 1 
Finlund ~ d bO i 
n; e l u1,c ll::,ly is t :1us s 0e n t:, b e t ;ie c .:: r .. ct er ist i c n :;te ::f 
.; c i:mdi> n vinn music , wilic n refle c ts ti.£ c lo::,n :;f t 1~ f,j::,rds ana 
f:,reots nnd. fe a rful \rj rrt or:.; :;f t .c n:::..rt;1ern peni n sul a , ·r1ha;o 
n:-ituro mn e~ hu m· n liio c.o struf:;cle <.mci cl·.,otll a11 ev ~ r - p rcscnt 
L ;urn{~,1 n:;t uc c essnrily torrlfyir,c c:-1 t cmplatl on . '1 "'~ 
i nfluenc ed V1e I usic 1 :Jr it c:., vcrs 6U a.e ·1·oes ::,f 1~ ti tudc ~. ~ d .·os 
mean temperatures vuryin• · ir:, m .:,~ J.c· ·recs in t ; te n ~r t 1 t.::, 5~ degrees 
i .HE1U:3J ·. ;J, , 
• 
1
·: • , ::> 1 • C i t . p • 5 • 
Ul. 
in 't;ilc :...~ 1ti1 . Yet ~.he n i r• ::.,r ri :..dc iG d ::, . .1 j_r: nt c:v on in t_ie T la·· i nc. 
11Al l Ht,asin is 1i11:.i.i: - - c t ·1cr iHi l u.cn c ~:., t lwn t ; _c :,;1 cU.ri:..:rJ o re 
t l,erci:i1· e ot v1t,r .. i1ct·c--~u:1 ~0 ... iric ii., ~;t~1 :i.cri rv: , \,het .er i t be 
pity:.:iic t1l :..u.· sririt11:1 l , •,:,'J.Ct 1c1· it ...,,,ri1.1: · fr:.ir: L 1c w1:::1• .: c1w li11c ::.s 
vi ll t urc :>I' t l1e l:ia rshl'leLl:J :>1 .POlitic:,' l , n et ·, :;cil: l C:.> !ldi t i:, l t;. ·r >+· 
1
·1 0 c~ :n undcrstnnc t he :,"Jt;rad ::.>:x. ic al b :.iis t ,l" :J ll', f ol .d:-ii c H, ~i t .:') 
HU.G:.3itir,s \i ,en no r e , 1rn1be1· t ;u. t t ere ts a f:LJ.Je t y ::.>1 rJ e s .:n ir a u \·; ell 
0:.3 :.f e, ~ L tcntncn t · J ~~ pp i ne G S. 
'r'1c c :,ncl n.si~>n \IC drav, frc, r, t:,.e ao:,v ~ disc ussi~n j ..... . - tw t 
su_j·fcrirc is t he c h ief C"'usc f ::.>r t'1c nrcc~·~i mr1t "'l i n:.:,r 1:>::>a i l'l 
f:;l s :.>-1£.:i:3 u1 1:::yo t;• nc c~>Unts for t i 1e mn,j :;r U1:.> :..(J. ~ uut i t is :)::>l., S i -
b le t:i iia v c s :.i:·c rni ,j:>r m:>::>d. :..:> !l(; s e ven i nt c ~uffo1·i n r; c:.,untri~s 
rcr:., :..n i' :.,r 'JUC h [ h i[: h e r e c· ·ta ,...e :; 1 f :::,l 
,., 
s:...n'"'u i n t .i10 ~ria : :;r o::, ::ic;'"' 
,, 
Di el ,1::,t s::ir "'C :.>1 t:1e 1:coplc lv ve n j:.iy :..us . ::> e --es_.cci ·•ll; ::i f t ,c 
., 
scnniiir1av i cn e::,1mtr1cu? r n the case :.,::-i t _.e .1-c~r::i, in .1ricc , .is 
s::, n0 s '.:ere :.,j a 11U,j :..,r n:~:.,cl (ut l c., .. st i n s:.,:.1.e tribe.,;) bec :-- 1... se ._e led 
a c r c:f'rec li.:1e ti s ~i ·1e ::,:f .. i. i ~ c1 cr11 i n ( as rie ~1..1vo sccn)( c :i . J • 6 :i u d) 
i n a c0untr:, i'I i t.h a sui t~u le clira:i te. C:> uld 11::,t t :JL.t t r.~::.,d h., ve been 
c t..rricd j::,rr!t..1·d in A-cricu , a e :.:.)itc the c r 11el t1·ut.t11cnt, 1ls s la very 
aI1C.. l :)Os ::if i'rccd::, m? cou l d n:>t b :.,t !1 min::>r am, ; u ·.j ::ir tri oc s ::.,i . fri ca 
b e l ed t ::, si ?'{: in · t h e 1·10 ,j :...r m:::> :..d. by t ~1 c ini l u::. :::ii a ncr; .j:ii1 :ius '1 ::>.'C, 
c ·xist i naity? \ie b el ie v e t:.:::: t in t ·1e r eas::m f or t:10 Dr e d:io i n c n ce ::. i 
t 2.£ rm .j :.,r n:.,::.d . The h ttc1· part ::>f t :ui::, t hesis rJJ.1 1 o:1ecl r:1:..re li · .. t 
::>YI t ,10 ct1.b ;ic c t . ·• c ·1rc !1 0 t •) t t,::i t h i n . :::>i t·e ~ . --r:.> 9 _i r i t'J_~· l " O 
a 1-1 cxpres._ i · n :;i e rn ::> t ion' li::. 1"! rrAt.1c r t 11an L i r,. be l ief tnd ·:>'c. 
Ar e t lie y ,j uu t t!1n t ';' - or rri:>r e ? 
* YHl~ pn· i, , •( . }:., ::,p . cit . p . 6. 
·\;c t hin· rn c .:.:n :.rn:i.:'e: ly s ay t ha t t :c r..c·. , C~JXi otian h ~I> o 
::e pt tJ1c · :r~ i:; r::> mu.Gj c i il 1, 1, M3 .j :,.· r· . :)(1. i 11~,t c. d :.1 c .: n ·;i ~; a ll :.,f 
'""' i ri t··') l · , d ·:,e u JD 11 
I 
sec 1·1 t c x- t .i13 i, t he r ~r·r :.i rn d : . .;n;J :;:f· t he t rilr,l y i n.no:1mc ut r.1 c:1t' i at-
i an cl · c t:?incn in Lho ir s , i '.i."'i t,, le up:,n r;h ici1 t ·1c;f b - s e"l t .cir f' it,!l 
r cl i <; i:.ms - ~nd :J b:..v o a 11 ::>f tie Christian reJ.i.r;i::in , ~ . . ic 1 is 
.1Jr::i vcn b~; 'Ghe c ·Jnt cnt ::;f t h~ s p i r i t unl:.J , a f e e t , •.fa ic .1 c ~rnb inc cl v i t i·1 
ti :.>Pa , cn,1ir·:> ,1• ·cnt , c t c. ::if ti he ne r,•r ::> i r1 A 1cricu a s \ l e i : nve s 1 ~-., 11 
boi :.i!' e. 
:.... c l<! .... :, :l the l'I C, T:J >1:,~ .lC :,u i(L tl(, l. il •l. cc C: :;:·c \ . i.1.C '.<:: ::c 
:.; ,1..; o . j l~'; :.1 t .; .1,.,.:... i.c i· t. c, ) i i i·i'l,nJl . ., • . J.' • r i s .c·H · :.;elac .;t.:d t 
b u cd ::,r. ix•1•o;~a1r. r S C '1lc:J . (Ji Lie s c ·,l c:., v::;e u i r G.c 'lu ::5 _) i 1· i tn,-tlL 
i n~1i sb ... :, • } i S,h! l' f];J~ ~. -
"Oi t:1c nc-v "'nt;; •r-l ~t.i cs i nt·, ~rt.. ::; :t v:;lu c ........ ·r-- e.t."t._.· :; ·, i c; 
l? ... re i1exut:.,u jc ( u :.i nit t i ?'; ?ti • • ::,i :..1 sc· lc , · .r;C. :, it ~j 
l..e t'.'tt,1 ) ; ,!,t.:. ;... r t. i nt 0 r.1 i •1-:r· "ac(ll .nt l1 l:., . ..., ... •.;( 7t.: , t11 
\':i. T. ,:,:_11, ?t 1; ; \ -1 11i.Lc uu t ,_ L~:...c t:1c 11 .1.1 :..,dL vio ncv ~- t:., · e el .1 ::-..r 
l.l c .-1c , :-.rnd. J ri ~rc :i r e r·iH j :.r but Yr.i. t ~1 l :; ... c ·e el ? t:1 . J n :;t~1c r u c1· ci ~ , 
:..>b , ::.,r 7 <J . 6 -pe r c crit , ~:re tu i l l, :,n i n c :., 1 l t,c ~ .. 1 :A.: ij ietl :.;c::1 1: ti ; 
11 , r 1 5 .7 )Cr c .... r1t , .. 1:b J i n_.c it, . J.·a ise( ·1t ·1 ; ...,nd 0u ·..; '.;. , :.2:· 
;_, . 7 ·,e,: c _;1i, , Ltlv in :. , ,.1 \.., .er-;., - ritJu , . . ~:. r ..,n l e . 
b~~ S
1
.Jb ·e r. c ent LJ I'C C;:_t,Lli:..Hi C c1Jrj u .~ .li,7 l •:... ~~ • . ~ -..nci i) l e1• c :..·'t 
1IOI 




i~ cli ..... c.:~vc.i. le:... a re 
cli~:t.'crcn t t y c :.:, :.;j t, c: 1 e:.. ltLC( (c:L ~ , . 76 ) 
i ' :JC VC • 7, . :., l the i.::1: ~ 
b: C • ' ·r :,u i'!cl • :., 1i :....~i' 11:... in t lC I.: .: :...1· le ,1Vf)G us t j~-3 )t; t., :,' ic 
cr·1·:, . 
:.,c· le .Lt. , v "1 m:. r0. ) L:.. ,j a cnt ir1 t .c m 11;.. i(; :.,:i • c ~ c:r· i c ·.. . · e-· :. ~.., 
l:'J C I ilC, :L: 1 :.... • ( c :i • ·L·c:tJlel , 11. 'Iv' T 1:..u;.l t.c ,·e n L· ,.,:.,,iic 
GC' J.C js :..cu 1.,;, [l l, l. :. 1 t, £ :.... c e:, le: .. r d 1.::.., C!' L .., e .. le 
:..e le i 1 i :.. c.: i, .:.. , j t .i....; ... v :... ... Cl. : . e ·.1:: n i, ta ~-'"' J .t·~ 
n:.1.:.i} 
t:., ~ :,1 I, t . ij :., ui ' I~ ~ I·C :., I I ·cd 11 a L J '...11 ~ :., ; -
"'J.' 1c te ") t' t,j :.,n t:... 1 :.,:., v,::;ri t; :.L -:ic1:1 l,- L::.,nic :.:;e1. le ( ..; t .c 
::,l e e:....: i :. vc I;1 :..; : :r .;;: ·· , ·- ii.. cert: i n.L;· iu t L . :..st ,·ic _c d 
C.!H1 ;i ,LC .: :.,:,!, GC:; ,ViC(;l L-lCJ , ;.,:f i• &CI'V:.. llj_ c ~;_ at<: tl • Tt; i:.., t '.c 
sc le in "}~ie ... 1el~. r . :1 be :..ti( L:., bo ,~t .c:..l _: i·11 te . 
l; ;, 11, a t 1 · ..-c :.·, _1 ... ,J. bh.c c: s :.,j :; .e i .. :.l:. r l.c , ":C-
c::., ; :>u ~ncp G~· c try · :i c: ri :.,(, r r,c 1 -~ t .. r:1 i, , i · :.. 1 c .!-
n :, t :.ell >1;.,c:.i.c, n,r; ,r !,{;l'eet,l)le cl:ii.;,r ; '1( it. ;:1illb0 'c:i, -
t _ ic. ··,.. 
A ·u::.ic1 c:: urn. le :.. f i~1 _ E.nt: t:..,nic :..c le i!.>-' .. :...0:.., ,/ . n:....,..:; d· ·.·~ - .:;le 
T I vc ,Jl u.:·1 • ~11c- be· u.ti1..tl ,· 1 ;., ic: :.,J ::;:., m l'I' 
mu.j:;r ur1d I in.r ,:1c1·c usc<.l i n J,i ricu , t'r. ;.l• :u'" c: 1,"ct,c 1 ·~e :.. :.. 
t .. e •. i:..J. :..utu.i.d.e :..:i 1·,10 ncnt·v~.nic le ua ~ u.:., c~ ··cl :d.e !.., - _·c -
J.i c-i :.. 11 i:..: .1.c~; ,:..1 ::i1 l!.. ~ ::1· t .. c c · r,,.: e . 
l • l • , :., • Ci 1:, • , C ~ ; • 0 , r• 1 • / ";_ • 
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~>P .t,'. i .l"{; :.i:I thct,u lnl. t-iJ V~lllic w c ,s l.i. ::.1 il, ie:., :·1 .. :.I :..er t j rc , 
s t. toe , t .'lC- 1 ore n :,re llii:fj ci: l~. 1.:, e:~l: i nt '.1" 1·. c:.. rd c , ·1a 
fl C .J. ~ f;l<.,. t1.., . ... i cll,l ~- l •• iT'ViV ,lt; :..:l !Ii i.:i v .. cl~ 1: l,~ . 
De >i~c jt:.., ·; lac:... l'(.,, .. c u:Jc , t. ,c: tti· . ~:.1nc •. c- lei. , rti:...1,, Jc 
~ r ._c:j.0· 1ti1 ic cv:..Jnt..1:m , n:t r ii•; tr .... i:., cl i; c~-v er:, 
i,1 t h e ·•~ l,iil''' ·1:.,1·:Lr, :.:f :, :.,u ic ; · ri ·~ t: :.,! ·• ~t. [;-..c .;)Yi:::tc6.. 
jn ri1 ittv :-1u..,i c Jc1 :, , c iL bee: et -~ 1>- ::::i .., :,, ,.;·t ,. t. , t'.-::! 7'~ 
· \i' :, !1:. ll.Jli: :.r :i LJ i1• 1·, , • :.,c . 1 * 
'i, .C' ', C Y , ... : i (; t; ~- i C •. , 
11n::r·. ~culc jr1 l, .c5.l . :.~ -r i :_!':'-tic 
1. ,w.;ic , Hi L C :,le ] riL 
uc. le . ( CJ • . J. t: .. o l c 1 , ; • 'I. re mer,, :.; t _ v r ,:.G.u:::·ri u i· t _ ·,,i c :.:; 1·i , li 
ti • it t, l.. t e :., u.r- t l : r, t, :.. e v c ! t n s t; e ) ...... 10 • C .t t :., i e 
UC! J. c i .., \)..,(( IJ~ vll C I • J' l<.!.J. cn L ..... :., l~ ..! ,,;., 
..,it. O:;,c , J Le. j r m, a:.. ,_.._. e 1 
,c • 1, ej_t;n t Jc .~ ( i m.., 1 .L cat..., :.,i t, ?Y! b 1,:Ci n· ·u, in t:1ci1· ;:, ul ar 
unc :.:.ym ... ·; :.> .. al MU:.- .1.c i:ncliu:. t..c:s t :i \1:., t11tl 1 it i~ )J :..J, t, l ;J t .c ~lest 
l,. l,t l s: L te i n t ·1 :.il'I! ~.nct t :c ,_,:.,st, ,i cl;/ c1. i- u·s_;d . 
11 Ce:.., :~r Cnj_ rn 1 .G t i·le . r c1 a le nee in "':'1.,1_ ., si[I :., i t YJ:., r"' .i :.r s c · le:.. , 
:,1;0 •. j l, }. :.. •.1t i; ,f.; 1 :., urt,l J ( t, '. ..u · t .. 01 .i t .. :..., t t, .e ~1, • .:. irt. r l' 
~.,t.. vc r1t • l l · ·J, )1 , (; l :.i t1ic er,, .L:;;,1 lL. rf·,,ly i. e j ~r t.Gr,.1 1 c· 11,•d 
ti)1 tJ, 1(wt nc1 , :.ir :..,·,n~r:.. l u:iu.s , sec:..r!t , : ic·_ i:_ c· 1 :.sc~, :.... :1 
t .rec uc. j t:. . ·cs . ·~nc. u·~;, , r~ ~: J. . C :J c ;,rL.h i ~rrn ··m,i ·ru cic.11 :: rcl-t. cct 
t:., t.'1c .Fi1•rnJ : .. nc ·:iur._s , 1; C) L.:.,t t:.; t .ell· .r1ci···1 .... rt- , 1, :.le~ ... 
:11 (.} ·jsinn::., ; ·,elj t.1<; su•e eenl ;r.rili; _:5 :i::.l i 1 .:1a,. i c "u;.;'L c -
i :· t L0 c :.-1:1c :;:; :ij t I c ~·;crb:..o , 'ulc, ri~ riG , :.r,tcne"".1·j ns m1r' · ll F 
:::rt .u: b ·d 0 :.. ). c:.. ..,·,..-t_ i n:t.: bl t t · ... 1 : i' ")nin8ul~. '"' 
er· r.err1:.nic 11c .1c·.o:..1·ti J:_· r Hy ··c 1·...,, 
:.n ; : ls · 
:., j tj (, :1 ' ;./• .. I ' ::., , • vc •1, l l, lliCd !.•;JI.., r ::..i\•e . ' • • tc;..,. "Loli t.:1i S 
be .J.·e ,nemcered \ ,ivn L c s ,1cci1i c :.:;tuct ,. :.,:i •• cric, . :i :.,l s:> 1. ·· j:; 
::..ttcr11 't<'<l •• }<'~ c t:s · 1i c t·.e .. ,c d.C t,C.;.".L :c :.,r .i. .r1dic~- Lc t. . • e ' :..L.,i..;:;.li:.; 
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sint ;ine t;1.c s,> i r it viil s , i~ t,'1e _1 cc1~cs ~ftor• :...i n· t.:cM ·,·:it:1 
v ery lit tle v:::iicc • .1.1h c si.Yl?;i1t6 ~f Lhc s !. i ritu nl L 1ir st ~f' oll. 
vun ts un1mth :nu rh;) 1;1m; rind th-·.~ ~1c ... rts :lh( liri!.>:.; ~ •.1:i i!..e 
i :::>l !.s su.f±er fro t1 an .t, ·c lon_s cl1 ill. 11 ,.. 
*.c.H::.:fl.131 .r~L: J' . ;·~ ., ~) .• c;it., cl: . u , p . 1 05-lOc., . 
·,~ T[).;J, , nae;· inley , ::,9 . cit • , p . .;O. 
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life ::.i :f. t . c r:cr;r :; i u A 1cric [. - 1 b.,. utu<.L;; i ,'; 1, c c l r .... ct.c1· ti.!J d c:,1.te:at:.:. 
::;1 , .... cir :.,:., r1 "';!..; ·::c :.,.ivulti. oe :. b le t:, determine tie _; ·~Lte ..;t lnilu-
c ncc:... :.,n t ,tei r live~ in . 1eric a . \le believe .. e c ., H s~.1el;, r:, . .;.;; t .c 
i1~1ic'1 in tv.1•.r1 ucr c c::>Ul'ltcr[•ctcd by .i1ls rcli r,;i :in ·:, :.ich {;ave him j :>;, 
on d h :;ne n1icl m1 ::.iutl et :1::.,r lliu pent - u , feelircs . CDn cernin6 t,1c 
c h."lrr·ct.cr :,i tJ1C ,,cr ic n JTcr;r:; ::i:; 1~ B r,e n:.,te t. i'i.. .. t.'-
11 ere t c tl :.ki t stJ"j_.-.111c f r• ct t lia t _) resents i t scli' i::; t .e 1 e -
a :; n:..1nc e; :.,i hy,1n:., , :.,r rcli i:,us ..., :,n _r-: ~ . ~:e rc..i~ ::., n f:;1 t . 1Ll 
\'Jjjl 1 il; IJc 1:,u:ncJ l:J~/ 1. .1 ::.i~e u i, ::> ·re ·:,llli "t::., :-i ccc ·t 
crlic 1· r, .JJ)enc or ' :.. the::>r;,0 :;j t tc :::>l"i '; in oi r?usic(c:i . _1 .2S) 
m c r ; cle 1 i niti:., n ::., 1 j :.>L.s ..,nc;. ( c f. 9 .20) sl:...· v e _·-.,· na:., the 
s·J1 ::., · ::.,j t:1 1' s :iut 101:n bla c i :s ; r el i r ·i:, n ,:ms their c:.>nf':ir·t 
n·( icju·c o ·r·10 t relit;i:.,n n:.,~ n ::,t :.. d::, ·r1· ti c, ,;1ilos:> 1i:i c 1 
:;1 0 v cri c tJLi C, 1 t..;y:Jtc •1 o~ fTluch as i t u· u tn. er10ti:., r1:.. l c: 'E!r-
i e, cc. 11" 
It j _~ (ltij t o miur::i l t hf.'t ,, e u ~1 ~ld n::>t fine! clc t r l y <1c1incd :d 
vo e bvl·1·\,' r.i_r:d 11:.J educ,1tcc1 t;lc~lor, i nns , 1.iut \:c ::. re inclined~:., 
i c . 1 s;:;uter ;- f ::,1" is n:..t t:e f ... itb., h o pt; , rel:.lig!li:lti ::.,n .... ;1n '.:, ::ilc!:~'..CC 
p ~rt r~ yccl ln t:1e i:r s i ritu.:., lu .. ,. 1 :;r·n :;1 Lileir )H1il:.,t; :.> ,>..~ ::,l. li1e ·. 
This th:..u. r··1 t ::,ecru; t,:., t;c.; u:.>rn :;ut b~ Col:.ire l fi ,r; ii.:.,on .. 1:> st ... t t': 
"Alr.i:.>LJt t.ll t.i1cir :., ~} t;l::i ncr e tl1::.ir::>u : 1l ;y rcli_<·i :.>u::, in t 1cir 
t:., ,1e . r:_e , t titudc i~ ... l \1~.r:J t.hc s · e , r, m , c.1u a c::> 1.11 cntur~ 
::,n t JlC! liic · j L..c rf ce , is 1111.l11ltclJ ,._ t 1etic . , :.,t.1i~1G u\ t 
,)C' tiCl'ICC i'l' tbiLJ life --n :;t.i:lil 6 but t1· i u,11Jl i !l tl.c LC~:t . s:.. ,e-
ti ne:... th,: "J."Ct.en t ,)rcd.:> 1'1i11 tes , ..;:, 111etl1e1;:; the futw:c ; but 
t 11c c::.i r1 1Jj_1rJ t L .>n ifi Ll \;~.yu i t:p l icd. 11 * 
Cb..ristinnity :if t c ror·r ::, , for· ccrt: i 11ly it :u, t.ie pl1ilos::.i 1hy :;f 
~- n - 'TT" l ,. 'L 1 .. , Lt -' , 
,·- ft 11 n • .;L, c i1: 1 . J. 
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t.i1c Christi n n v1.r.. ch they .l:wel . 1"u.rt,.e r ·i1 :.>i.""'l) , t ::> t c . o n :.,f t . c ., .,1 l d 
t ui s u t titu<lc to\1 ..... 1·a. li:J e d.is nlo:, eel 0;1 t c ... ·ef:1~ w t.ur·.:. l l j f;.. .. er.m 
" llH t hc t i c 11 • one c :..11 u ut I r> r eci ,, t e n :.,r unclt.:r stm,d ;.-;uc .. 1 , r,hil :>s ::. ·~hy 
· unle t. s h e h i 1'ls cli is ,; Ch r i st i tm . 
'1,'he pred:::, mi nanc e :::,f t h e rc l i :;i:.iu.s ch nru ctor i n tl.e ncer ~ 
u ::, n --; s i s e atab l isi1eci l>y o n y \'Je l l rn:.> ;n i, rit e r:... :..1nd 
R:;bc rt H . ~t:.,n , c :.,1:1 ,: 111 c1r nt of J~ampt ::, n I ns t i t u t e 1::,r t :1c if' [;r ::> , 
nr:.,t c: 
11 T:1 :JU-'';i L1c ,.-,~r clt. u r <.. u::, 1ceti r:c::; r ud e ane. t i1e ::, tra i n s of t en 1: i ld , 
;y c t t~Ley n r e t :1c ::.rnt ll ::,u r j.nr;o ::.if n n i gn::,r .. ,nt ~ncl 1-..,v . r t;, - t..tr·ic _ e: 
J)O:) JJ l e , \Jh::,se rcli •;i :.,u :..; l nn';uvr·; e n hd i de n l u stru.":t: le ci f ::> r c : ·-
J>l'C- si~11 dltc1 i :...unc i t t hr ::iur;ll li,,itcc"' v::.1c o. bul o r ies :u,c .·r i r.it,j ve 
hr 1••· :.mi0.s . Tl1cy ur c n..,t mer e l y 1:;ctr;:I , t.hey o rtJ life i t u cl:.. --
t he l i:i e uj tile .nu t n vu l rm niie~t i n• · it,~e l i i n r-ucl c , . C.1rd..., , 
u ilcl. i-:. t r:..ill:... : n cl ct1r i::., tu., , t ·1 :;ur;·1 beu ui i i u l t:Jr n ~mie:.; . 'r* (c:: . c:: ls :> 
P'> . l u) 
Si)iI' i tw ls : -
""The -·c ,~r :., t :;~ _ ns h is b~ u i c . ..a t cr i u l .j·..:; L . is ru. tiv e :. :cic <--. 
rh; t1_n:.; :.tl t t, 1c .. i n .· J r'.r.1eu v .... rs l:;n A t .e ~, i lll e · : c ::n t -..,:1 t ~.c:: 
CJ'', t ee the Sp i r i tuolu ; (c f . c ::.ir'lp ::>::; i ti :.>n ::>i .::; ~1 iri tun l s , u .l h ~;., 
ti.en r1:... ::., 0 iC :.,l>l c t ::, '">I·od.a ce a b ::., dy ~ ii-ve ~r :.:.,lz 11,.1 r.Cr c d rc -
l i ': i~u:., G:J JY; u \Ji ti1 b O lit t l c >1 :::> n::>t :., :n~ ::,f t re,<l Jvrnf'..:...t Lo. e :. f .... CT. : 
••• one c :.Dl a nu ti:.m is t :.e i t1ct t ,!.a t a l t ,1.::.i uci.1 t _e J p i r i"tno ls 
in c enerul c l ~sui i ica t i :m f n l l u n a_c r t ·, e ... c u clirt: ·1 rc li~--;i ::,us 
s~ 11., ·s , 11 ti l l ~j. t hc i~, r 1·e Ly n :i :1c·•ni., r c l it;ie>us i :n ~ n. r.1. or1 :.,:..· 
u )CC L l se n uc . \ 11 :,;J t . C I :., re oy n:; 1~ujl !_; ~:., n r; s D:i. ·:, -..,r::;_i i :1 , 
t :1 :;u"h .(J Vi n •· : ru l i ,·i:..u~ :::, r i · i n unu us :.. e . 1 11 1, hc S , i r i tu- l s 
t he J!cr~ro did~ c,xpr c s 's l1.is :c (,l (;-;i :; us h :::, 1c~ 'll'HI f c •. r ~ , - .i1i s f , 1 ~ : ... 
· his a :;ubt s . Jn ti Lm ~1e .... 1 :.... -.., e .:n.1.rcs s ed h i s Le::, l:.> : ic:.. 1 nd. 
, . c 'c ~1.lc a l v i e Y1s , and :.,~und.ed h is e :;;h :::,r t n t i :., mJ cJ11d \J .J r niJt; ~ . s :::,~ s 
~r t h is cht. r a c tcr c :. mstitut c t he uu l - :)f t .c J p i r i tu:.1l s . JU.tin 
a l ur~c p r CJ p ::,r t i-..,n of t ,. ·e s ::,11{;5 t he 1: c c1·~ p a~ uect 'JVt, J.." t.-c 
st ri c t li r-i i i,s ::>f :;,_-.el i f;1. :;n n r d c ov crccl. n c ~i:i: l y t i1e •.::1 ::,le rn rr c 
:::,1 t~r:.,up c x.i)e r i e n cc:.:; - - thc n ~ t u olc ::,miss i:) n b e i !JG se~ . Jn l lnn y 
::>i L·,1e S r>i r it u.:-1 1 :.; t11e 11c r··r :., r;..i vc n i tl e l) l J =>,. t o hit.. i r , .. {; i r iu t i::>n ; 
i 11 th e rt :10 t~ lC ili!.., st:;rie t. Uilll d r e l/ j1h . r1 :;r o l s t '1c1·c11: ~! 1; h e 
drea med h i s drc,.ur,1~ Diil ti e c :W r et.- h i :., visi :..in:.; ; ~ie ut t crcd .~iL 
d e s n i r rind p r Dp lla :... ie cl :1is vic t:)r ie G; i10 ~-- lu:> ~l) :> .0 t .. c ·r::,u'! 
t'Jiscl ~1!l nnd c x"l r c ssed t Le 1;r::,u_,:J .:_1i1ilo s :) ,h~· :;1 li f e . Jnde e<l , t.1c 
S 'O i r itu. a l:.:; t :..1, en a s u \ Jh :.>lc c~ n t ~1i n ~· re c ::,rd nml :.• rc v e l c 1,, i:)n 
0 1· the clc c)~.r th :::,ug:1t s Hil<l c xperic nc e u :.>i t '1e 1 c e 1·:> i n tl1 is 
c :.>untry L .. l:' a _1 cr·i -..,d bc ·· i n .i i nr; tJ1rc1J ,wn drcd .:,,e t r:.:; .... ; ·o c pd 
c ::,vcri•,c t •.1::, ,.1l·c.L ::i l1:.4 lf c ent u ric s . If ~r :::,u ·. •j s h t o 11:.,·. r .r · .· t 
H}! ~ ,JJCJ,, f . , ~. , ~ . • ci t . C . l i. ~_) • J , p . .)0 • 
•r th e;,r ore y Ju. iii 11 f i mt the rr1 ,;, r it tc n ~ ::;1· e 1;1 · i tuy 1,1 t .1esc 
:..,::i 11,.c-;o t h·.m i n Dn;., occ.., c:,i h i:.; t ::i rJ . rhc J p iritai..41:J t:... ·<-thcr 
\'1it ll t he s c culur u:)rrs--t hc \~ r - S:>nt;s n:1c1 t c :;e;, s::in';s--
farni.sh u :.tu.11 cY._pr~)~Si :.,r1 :;f t l io li fc lnC.:.. th:.,uci1t ::,1. t 11e 
othor ·u ii.Jc i nn rticulr, Lc nnsset, ::J:i. tite :iegr·:) r.~ce i n the , 'nitcG 
st:: .tc ~..; . 0000 
" The .re is , i 1,clccd , :;ne _,i nc.. t ' t t is e:;.tr,:me l y rare , t te 
S 1 i r i tu i l b:, s e d :in t _o b ir t 11 :. r i : fa .J1 c ;:,- Ji. Jc!:lu~ . 11Jlc cruci f b .-
ion Oll t! t :1c rc8ttrre cU:.m l11 v c b <~ en t..rc :.ited ::Jvv r , nd :JV <. r .:,~ 
t i10 CJ' c r• t:;1 o :.i :i 1, 110 s~1iritu[)l1J , but a pr re· 01;1 the birth :::,f 
Chi· isL llHi c v..., ry little a ">1c i l t :, t iier1 , nrte1 t:. e re ~ re nr .... ctic-
a ll;/ n u 1r c }u•istr·11s Sp i r it uals . 11 '.rh:..ut.; h thiG a:) _ic::.1·s t:::, be c 
i. ino UJ a r c e :;1' C:) ct ;;r· t : n c i rria. -cr·..f 1 ~ t.l:e , c r ~1·:..i, yet t aC. r e 
arc :..nl;; r1 b :;u't t~, :., :ir t i 1•cc ::,n t, 1£J 'tl~enc :..,1 c : ..riot ,cs ina 
t he;., 0 1·e :- , 'L rci1tl;, 1:·::, M u lr. tcr 1_)cri ::>1 :i'i, r r 1. :. ~c Civ11 ·~r 
nlwn the c ... ;J:c c :; t :.i nc\·i i c'lcn :;1. l i1 o:: : 1( 1i.s rel i ·i ::,11 . rt 
"'lU;/ l,r, -'.,.hr .... , t h e JlcI- ti 1e _Jlontati:m p1·(, t, Ca cr , n:.n )l u~s( d b;,· 
t · .. e 1nnr-• cu.l:1t e c::.mc orti :.m , t::iuc:1ecl. u_r on 1i:1 c b:ir t :1 ::>1 c; 1•ist 
:., n ly l i r · d,.1..~r ;;1· a· i, Dv [,11 , nc.l , t : , cr0:i.:..,re , ti .at :X!:.·t ::,i t 1c 
s t:..r;, :.,1 :u :., liic ~ :.~ t; n~t a •. e "11 ;1' i 1."'l1·e .;sed n.J : ..m t.1c lH ... . rt1:..: . l ::.-
i t r~y bo 1;,,...1 t t ~v ·o ·ro Jre:t c1 red to tL i n: :..,1 Jo •. ms u~ r:.:...o , 
a :.., 1 n i · ty , :-:11- 1:.> '•ic1·~ul t :) , tc 1 1) ; r. nc -G11iG i tll:f' uf ·ri n c oulC:. 
n :.,'t c n :::.ily be rcc:..,neilc(l ·.,i th h i u b ei nr:; 1', :.., rn ;;:f a ··: :.., 111 111 . Jc""u~ , 
i n .,;:.c :Jlcler ~1p i1·it 1t;.1ls , i::;; c e nc .cnll J <:;iv e 11 r title :..,J _.,o . er . 
..; ~ .. cv i 1 ie:.., rrc u. rc1 . r1·ca to n ~ rr ossn Jc~Jus ·r ; n os't :.,:U, "'n ~tC 
is c . 1 lcrt 11 r_ i r tc; Jcsnu ·, ••• • nrlle rea~ on 1 ~ ~ b : due i r1 ::~-t 
t :., 1.,:.e i u c t, t :.n t tl1e unniversnry :::,1 tl:c nir t n :.ii C-:1:· is t -.,~s 
n ~t , i n t .e .J :., u i; :; , in :' n y sense n sa cred ~r rel i , i:mo :.,lie_ 1 • 
If_ t:.> 1::i t'lin 1:c c , n t ;e tn s , ut le t t-t , it ..a::; oe .. m celeu_ t1..;d. 
c :1i c :i.. l;, .. i L.1 ·u n ,) :.,\ :ck 1· . nc. ',.,Lii:;.:ey . It ..... s t :1ere been t,·1e 
11:.>s t, :..,cc l :.r , eve n tl.e f'.l ~Lt .:n·:.,fa:ne :., 1 n ll ,1::ilich, ;;s . In slu -
vci."Y ti , w :c; it \·; :... s ttlC ::ine cu.1~ :..,n \J11 ich t;1e slnvc...., \iert: ; ii.'en 
a t..:.x· t :., f f1·e ~rl :,r.~ . 'i1 ~-e liberty :...1 c::; nin; ; [ .n( ~in: :1 .. ...., cz·,.,atl~ 
c: l::: r -:cd . vn 1n2n·, plnntati :)n s nhis._ey m u d i:::1tri1Juted . r!1e 
(lr y ;·rn s :,)llc ,_;i v er, ::ive r to a · t~ :, od ti ri1e ; t::; Gi. ng i z![~ , dnn c i n I'? 
J,.i vi :....it 1· ,. ; to _;u~zlir.£; , :;luttony ant deb....illc . ter: - . rt is 
p :.,:.,..;iblo ;,·. t i t vJCL :..i c:,nsci:.iu.G , .... rt ~i t1.e LJC,1er.1e :...i ~1£ve:i..'y 
t:::, rn~i c 0:1..:i :..;Lrms o day on \'Jh i c h ti10 sltl VCL 'u:U'ou. ··, _ s heer ex-
c c><: s ::ii sensu:.>W3 p lc o :.mre ·.:::iulc i :..,r.set their b:.,nO.s . one sure 
rc .. ,t1lt \VO~ tllat t·1erc •.1us d.ebtr~y ed. i n t.1c rn i nc...G :ii. the ~ l '." VC:.. 
m~y i(ce, ;; 1. c:; rnie c ti :.m bctu en t :1e birth oi Christ unc 1 il.; 
lif c Dl1d l1 c:1 th • 11 >i' 
F ~lle1-·r . Jn ovr reutl i~ \IC i • ve :I.':., nm ~t::cru ;_·.r hic:1 d c, 1 i it ·1 
,. J L:IIT:::>OI , J . ,, ; ( J. n. , 11 Seco r.c L~O II . t ,i-.,o ·,.r ce ~ ) . CJ. • ..t:.L ...... ' p:, . 1. ... - L • 
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il C ep fur DC Bn by" • " G:J 'l1C!l l It ::.m the and 11 Y:.indt;r 
C:..,1 c:., S i t.tcr :..1ry11 • 
1i1i1e chrJ rnc t r r. 1,c1 i:1::,r cL~ :,:f t b.cir Sniri t unls :..,n cic'1th 
ol..,:,:; beal' the cru .. istian rri·1 r .~. ( c f . r,m1cr, 1 •-:u::.iic , J . g .. - -=-,.; . 
"Trlflt l:h c n cr;r ::, sln v ct~ dic_i n ::it 81 :ri:~ i.J1t:., :.,ovo.<;e b i 1 , crrc.8 
is n:)t :..,nl;, r hi{;.L tribut e t:.., t i1 cn , b nt r l:J:> o Dro:>f t:1t t n 
grcn t 1 n t,v.rc auo its such:.. r acc . 11 ••• " There c un be no d::..ubt 
th ~: t it 1'J[' L Clir io ticn i t;/ t i1D t S ~ VC( t . .c 1:ncr :, SlOV{. S ir:..ir, 
clor:1:..irnl i zn ti:.m r nc1 de e: y . r ::,rn m·my fr~ n th ei r rwt iv e 1 ... rr1 
uncl cv Gt D .., , t hrust d.:)·~-1n i n t::, :.:;la v c1·y , c,:r:c t .cm cl. e s})is cd f ::.,r 
t h eir cicgr n<l.e:l :..;t n tc , ~c ~orott.:cl :fr· 1 l :rvcd --~Qi ... b: ti1c ·:.. c ti :>r, 
1urt , s mt.,I' tl11: v.na. 0 r i11salt r,n1 l ~ s :... , Chr1.o~i ·1lt;J· c ::..r~e t :, 
t ~.cr · t1 t he rclil:i:;11 ::,:!. c:..i n _p c n::;:,tl ::,1 •• ·:..c ine .litics :.,f 
i. i.i is l i:f_c •, ::;ula be no.Just c <.l_ i n tnc :'.J c ::;,.t . ?r.~i c.:·c c ,'no ftJ.1 -
be r m1 ce , t i ·v..st e nd l-1 :.,11c bcca .:ic t.1e thei:ic:.:. ::,:: ti1c i 1 ..,~ .. (;..., . 
Der t.i.1 1. tl rw te r:Jrs :f · r thcr1 ; r u ti1cr v:· n i ~ the ct :,:...1· :::ii 1:... 'e , 
t .i1e ·r , t t c o l i vcru11c co 
Du~t , .. ust o 1:1 c. o s :1es i l y :.,v er my {!, 1·!.i ve , 
'ut ., j ... c L ::>1·d Llhul l bc~r ny sn i r it .1::;1.c. 
111 p l c c ·1 t :1e dec1 di"e nd r;..h ic h it. ~l .,[i;Js u...,..., ::.ici.'Ged:. i t,1 
d o:.it:1 i n 1.1 1c n i na Di t:c I-f'e:Jn Afr·ic a n , t ~.ese c .u:istian sl~,ves 
o .> ::.i :c r no u :... nr, t>f i t \lit 11 en sy i am i l i uri tJ , :~ nd. e v ..rt \:i t .. 1 a 
n:;Lc :...1 t r iu .J,11 . >- (Cf • .1j ::, r m::,::.ic.l , JJP · 7v- Ol) ..:;cnpl c:.; 1 ::>11::,·:; ;- >· 
I \: l ._ t ~_1·::, ' tic.. C JllU' Chycrd 
I:) l:1 ;J th is U ::Jd.' C:.. ~·Jll ; 
l . -11:.;. r ' ::.> .;n - ri~c . I .u:,•.i :.,t:..11· - r iuc; 
J rn 1 in the u:., ;;n 1 ·· ·ht , I rrnl 1: i 11 :~ho GL t. rli{; ... 1t; 
I ' 11 lie :i.n t he ;1·nvc : rn1 stI·ctc :1 :.,u t my Lir,.10 , 
I ' 11 .r·::; L:., ,ju.clJ,10nt i n l, 1c cvcni1¥-; :..,- t ~1c <1:.1~,: , 
1.11 , riy tJ ~- 1 :inc t hv s_ u l shall 11c~t t .-, t c :1 
.' jmn J l ' ;, t h i::.. u ;;d;, c :) . .n. ' 
I re e .. t la c ' , f rec :.. t 1D s ' , 
'l1i,vn• C::> ( J ' rn :t: rcu o t l~s 1 • 
~.'et;i <, ::>t,n y :> ridtJr· j r. <te ,"Tl vc;,wr<l. HD l . .: , 
e r. ;- 6 y .Jo~u~ c·.1i 11 ten ic, t ~-l1 L t. ~l - ,. 
? i _, n . r :., c: 1 , . 1 i r c.. t. 1: . s • • 
c.n . .nccc · 'i,cn de ligi. t •10 ~ ... b~ , 
I1h :.,: -c , ;, c . ul :.,ul<I '" ri::,c; 11i.:. 1 l y , 
T ~ic-1:ll , f" Jcl. J 1 11 ire c :.1 t lus 1 • 
s ~,1c ::; 1 c,.eGc n :.,1·nii ' L 0ri t ; - t r..1.cl 1"'i.c , 
~·· i ne ttr 1 eln; ny Jc ._vs in a. ~ r.'.lit dlc :):J d.1 nil· , 
... 
1hOi1 _ r :.il I 1 1J f.rr.. t t _L s 1 • 
>!'cruw . 1 , 1.-L ., :.>T) . c it • p . 6u- 61. 
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; :)S' cbnc t:;ilin 1 .:!Crc , o brethren , 
L :)r a_ , I ' , m:., s ' t,::, nc t :; i 1 in ' , ".e re , 
I 1 :;1 n; t::> uh :,ut, I love t:) · si 11(; , 
I l :... rie t:::, p raise my ~)fHl v ' u l y Kil:E , 
;; ~ G' d:::>m t :>ili n ' bc re. 
I a i n "I, been t :> :ie D v 'n, but J ' r,1 t :)1' 
De st rce ts un a.er c cm 1D ved r11d CCJ ld , 
:' ::> ::, ' d :::> ne t :; i lin ' he r e, 
: ::>s ' cl :.> ne t::>ilin ' ;v!I" e , o brethren , 
L ::> r c , I ' n m ::>d I d :, :n e t :.> 11 in ' tie re • * 
" These; s~rf~s Y1crc a saicty-va lve ••• rt \i<.1 ~ by nem'JS :;1· ti101r 
S::> l'lf': ~ t ~u.. t t i ie y b:.:,nitd1od r escntmert. onu bi t terne ~o fr:., 2 ti,eir 
: ellrts , t , nd. pr::>je c ted t., :c mselves IJcyond t t..is va le =>f t o[.,ro . "• 
11 ' Woy u p i n a. e l :c · ..:: ~f Ar,; eo . 
rn G:::>d ' s but.: ::>1~, ~·; in ' be my p illa n . 11 *-
Thcse ..,:J~~ s c:.; nt in c:,nf idont a-.surnnce , m:n- e .t.:1::: n f :.. i nt 
h:;pe ; the ::,ure t y t · o t d eo t i1 Vi O u.ia encl s ~ tanic slavery t.. nd toil 
ari d. t hat Lc , v en meu nL J)t~:..i cc :J nd res t. '11 J'iey express t he :t'~it h in 
t ·1e justi c e :.>f an ..i l m:ighty G:xl who l::>ves t,11 roon irre s p e ct ive 
:;f c:;lor ~r r :1 ce. 111.hey expr ess a f'ai th, a hope. r1hich, by t h eir 
soneu , cmab le o. a v1hole J)e:J ple t::i j>reservc its G:Jul o live. ,\s God 
prcoervccl Lhc Ho b:cor1ts i n t he (; . T . tine::, in trio ls, s:> ;re 1:10 uk 
pr eserve t iiem . 
"'11 he sone;s i'l&:r· e ut ::inc ~ :.1 s::i l a oe an.a c strenct h . rs t ere a ny 
parallel i ns to.ri ce of nn :... •,)re:..sed r a c e bei :rg s u.~tLJ ned by t :1e 
r c l i(_; i :)l ..., s entiirent a l ~!. l" :' 1.i' ile ne a r est ~ •!1roaoh, !ll' :)babl y , is 
t h c. t of the c rtp tive ·rebr0;is in na bylon, uh~ fed t h eir s:>uls on 
t he so:neo of Zion in an olien land. The min:..r - 1:ey ed mus io 
( <'1 1 &proved as \ ·10 1:c ve s e e n by . r c~1l>iel } and the haunting melo-
dies tell of c rushed ho:;, ob , bitter s:>rr:;;; nn n. dull, dnil y miser y ; 
t _1e \v ordo , :.,n t ro other Jr, m , tell ~1 e_ 1.L:rge iai til , a c:~il{ -
li .· e trnot in God , om an i nv i ncible b e lie f in ti-e future li:fe 
towards ,·1h ich t ·1eir eyeu ncre eve r turned. 't'he music wcs :,:op,un , 
t l1e \"J::>rds rJ e rc G.U'istian ; t 1E roolJdiO:;;i we re :. :trican, ti:le f u ith 
w~s b:.,r n :;f t 1~ l':Jve :.>1 r. c,d. T i"ie se t rJC strano s- ~:1c t1US io and 
t 1le u~rd s - l.Jere W'..Ne n t:., r~cthe r into t 1~ l:,.vely textu1 e _f the 
S r>iritu:. ls; t he y n :Jdified one a n::;t_.i. er une ul ended i iito ti1e 
nL"'l:>~t per:feot \,l1 olti , \'1 l1ich n:.,y1 t he r,~rld ·will 11:)t \"Jillingly 
let die. * 
The f ollowil'.(~ s~~ wo.·1s the no g r:>•s Attem~.t to i oll ~ 
ana co ntinua l 1l["tJ~ro::.s in ilia sanctif io:iti:)n :.i rxl Cill"istian 
*CHIRG1.'JI N , A • . · .• , ::,p . & ... t. p . 62. 
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l i f e. Th it; 1rn;1 be u r cuul t ::.,f t h e ~ t r e~~ _,:w n od u ~.11 t .c i ndiv i c.t.m l 
cr fc c vi :.;rtis ~ s trc: .. sca 'J".,' t .. ic 
cth:;d j ut Chur c i! , .. nicl HJlincs s b :..<1 jc o . 
1" U C l) cr- i n chl:t1 ol ::., i~ -, .e c p e:r. - i l1 C.... .1. i n ' u l ::.. rr; , 
J c un. D ' 11 c :;, c iJ J Vl 1 ( 1 u .,- ; ( ... ·e ' 0 [ , "t ) 
L :::,Ol d o 
De I' :...[I l. i n :r-:., c ! ... y :.c re bcl ::., \; , 
_ 11t J e:.., 1Js 1 1 1 c :.; -,,., l.,;; IL< '.) ;1 ; 
B11t Jesu G l u:c t ~' , c o :.:; 1 ·:., , 
Jcuv.:.; 1 11 c:.;n c by r:r, (l. 11;; . 
S ;., ·c·ti11c~ J 1 n r; r ,y ne n c, ..... 11(1 c r i eB 
JU ~ ll.b ' l .1. C ..,, .L J;, lll b;J ; 
,:n ' Te (;l ; inc ,,i .,e; .;-.y He c ,, i n I e ;, cs , 
J G, .... ll.L 1 1 1 C G r·,c iJJ , n <l by . "' 
•·1e ;~1 vc S.P ~ .e n c :.,nc c :r.ni 1~ t J1eir (.;.hr i ot inn st r c ns t h :.,f 
l"r. v 0 1.Je -.11 c :; l ., e c'Gc d , n:.;t ::..ne ::.,j 'c2i c rn sh:;w-.., r c se n t rr.e nt _r b r c: u t :es 
iC3 o , -C~J ~in , Di ' t h l s t r n i t :;f I 'cer ::, l'l US ic, P:c ofess::., r \V:.,r . S c..;,· :.; : 
" J\n:; th e r c ~ r n c t eris t :i..c ::.,i t ile Hof,'r ::> o::, rn i s , ~ s ·10G b e en 
Gttitc a IJo i o· :- e , t ·::.i t it :,a s n :; cX'1 re ::.. s i :.>n ::>J i1: . t::cc d :)r reven..-·c . 
J j t hcoc u:., rl{; u ·t vU[; llt n u ::,t ·1cr t rut:.i s :1 ve t i1i s , th ey •:: ::,uJ.d be 
i nva l wblc . Ti1r~ t u r a c e '. Jh i c h ·1n d su:icrc<l · nc t :..,i l c (! ris t· c 
'(.er· .::c: , c:.;ulc' :f i n (~ n J c ::. ·r c nn i ::.ir1 :f::ir· 1i:-t .. rnc s!:: L nd ::.. t; r c d , 
ycL , CJvl , J ~sit i ve l .,• l :. ve , is s t r::-, .::; e_v i r, ~n c ,J t.irt i t : ~ssc ~r. .: s 
u cl Ga r C;j 111r c i:.t.rw i ~r1 ::.ii the r rc · t f ar c e i 1 l i f e , :.J d ti ut i t 
nus t :1 v e •: d c ::. ~)c r :i..e 11cc i ri t ~1 c 1 tnu ::i P1i=;11t o ls ;ji C u· i-= tic n i t. ;1 . 
qn e s i u: i o . ~f :~ tc \ , :..,1.1.l c; ,jc r ·· 11 ::ii t ·1 e :1y,n s :., f ..e u v .;1 . :,..,.. -
/1 S J c i.:. u...s ,:n e ver saio. :. ra.unblin ' -..1:;rd11 , s:, t .c ... T!e v e r 1., :.ulc .au .b l e 
:..,r c:;; r,1nl c i n . 
11 Thc s l n vc 1 s c !.1rt nl y C),iGtonc c rn .. rs :1:.> 'lcl c:..s , o::, ~ ·:~ vc :.i r scl i 
over c~ :,1pl otcly to JClillS , v; ~1 0 \ "i , , s _, ic t u rc ct. t:; ;1 l m c :... a delive.1.·cr . 
A j~y ous Jlcre uft o:i .. \J r~ t !::. c 01!.ly t:.1ir:G tl1 - t ouu olc d 1_ 1.1! t ~ e n -
d ure suf i c rL~ . 1~ven in t he :.:;::idd cs·i; ~f ! e r;r.> rim; i c t :1c ru i u 
o l u~.~ s u l it tle i.:i nd :.:. , t ~.r~ug. 1.,: .. 1-c .:.i L_:- .c :.,1 .::; ;;.<1 1s liL,:_t :;r ,:~ _'e 
c :,11 Ci'lt e r . 11 ' · ··- ~ 
"'C,TIHG1III' , A • . • , :J }) • cit . :p . 6., . 
·· ,....A7,L ;H, Clcv e l a n c. , ~p . ci t. 
"' ·-'>!'_ '.US IC AL COURri:n , :) ! ) • cit. 
I 
1 0 0 . 
Sp i :ri t ULi ls ·. ,.i , en . c :.., t n t e d. ; -
" Tl1c r c L r c t.tu·prisiic l;,r f' e , , rci1,r c oc s t:., t ,r. s e r vitt oc :..f t ~.c 
blti c . s i ?l t 1e ir i :.> l s:., . ,, ·~, \1j1i c i1 c :;n be t1 .. c c ,~ d L :::., ::.;~t c - t e11-~ , 
Qc· :>70 . "° 1, t·1eri.. , c d l l cct i ) DnclrHi tl·n J:., .r, .., , a rc .:. n exJ reL :..;i:.,n 
:.ii l ::..1 i n · 1 :... r clc l i " cro1.c e ir:., 1, G1a 11c r ;.: c ,c::, r ~c ed.. .J ., : · ·itiv c 
S l u V C:~ ry,e t 1C a :it· 1, i ::,n :..,f :f1•ee r e g r :., l e. (. <.;., S Jc i :_..: c t' .c ':. r 
:.,f t,r: 1~ctcl li:...n • •• .., u.cl1 t. :, 1c .... '..< :J •• . c 1 ll s:.. :., r. be fre e , 1 ·. :~1e ti:.cr 
ou rr; :>r, cn l y ::.. 1 a e c1: ct ly c un n :.., t u c tl c -ccrr·1ine d , u e r c i n ioct, u 
s :.. .L'; :.,1 :w ;.Jed - 1 :.r cl c l i vcru r .c c f r :.,m t i 1c ou.i i c r i ;· co :., f t h L , u :::,r tl.G. 
rutcl of t n tici ·x ti:.., n :.,1 the j'..ly r. :.>:f ~,: r n d.i ue , \L crc t · c f · i t iiful 
r. e rc r,~ 1 w 1 1-: (le u i 1 J r c.i::i d ' 0 1,a. ' d e r :::.ldcn r., t 1cc:d i s , 1 :..,n \·; '..l ic h 
1: t 1 ;; s ' )l e <..1 ::. u 1"c ncve J. dles 1 • Ii ::> d ::.,ubt thel'c ·.n: :.:. t ::; t :,c :...i n-:ers 
~ i1iC.ucn ~llef ,:,ri c ul ...; i 1 ;n i f i c o ; ,c e i n t,.e nu.r,1c r::;uc, cil lusi :;1. ~ to 
t '.10 dcl i vcrui1c e :,:f tli.e J srae lit cG :e ro 1:1 l:lgypti nn bondage c :..n -
t o :L nen i n i ·n :..,~ il[:7L , :.,.r.a. so ne :,f th i s si.r niiict.o. c c run;; :1· .ve 
c re:)t i J'Jt ::.> t :, c t. :i , ·a bG:CJre t he C.J .. y uf f re e d:., i. b c r:, n t:.> clc 1:m . ·1 * 
'11 h i ~ nr,, in brir\g t, ~mt th e t rue reu :.. un \h. y t :1c r·i:. .j :::,r ity :)f t m 
Sr,iritu a ls v1 c .r·e i 11 t .i1c n.'l .j :n ... m::>ue , numc l y , t ;1eir u ~rd.s ::>r nesn· .~c, 
"Ii' r;l, ·ve1·y l"td J:,,ivcl'.·t;; 1.;1e re t · £ s::., r r :..n :.>f t . e ' 1eg ro , r el igi ::in 
m , u , in c :.. n :..,::;l r t l :.n n 1£l. r c 1uee; . If t .h e pr e!::>ert t ':".' n u _.ard. t :, i.J c _, 
u..-c LLb.,o a '1 :.> elo ·; t.i , tic future , oec Luse ~ :.,l ,Jle c.1ne c .: ild.-
l i 0 i i t . .• i u n .;1e r :...·1•: 1 J . i. 11<-n- , \-::.. s r·ic l. i r· i)r :. r ,it.e .nc.. !. :,:- e; 
f:...r 1, j te 11 1:J :,1 t h is life ··,e r e t :, be ric}lly c orne n s :: t t?d il, t :rn 
l i :Le 1, :, c:., 11c o , D 1,c 1 e {~r ::; r el i ";i:...n d,, S 11 :.> t •• :::.: r-cl ·na. 1:.ny i el ili ;.1_:; 
o.:..r; , t, isn , n:.,r :, 1 i 1 : i c.l c thicl. 1 :.,; ::; 'i;c .1 , but , •.r i • , 1, i l ,J , r n e · :.1-
t i · n . 1 e:. e rie n c c , un c :>.~>cri eHc e .,:,· t r ii.. t1..rLl ly 1 c.,u 1 v c r11, i.:. 
s - :,Jtt f.nc :nu; :.., ::.>.i' · , ::,itcn b ~ ·r1 ::.uL ~::i. L : .c 1.:i .enr, - !H t r. ._cn U!; 
at :., r -0 e 1r , :., t tG 11 :;; t ::., D c 1 e r c t tltl t c <i .... J.' 1 :.,r . ·:., t l e.n . 1 :~ , :, 
C, 
"~he nusi c o f the s e u ::, ri_,~ s i's LJ l 1.·;· ;;r.-;. 11.:,blc ..l l i'. t: ... eir se:: t i -:;:_t 
is ...i · ~., s c1:altcd. • • e v r c.i :,c:.., t :1cir _ 1il:..,s:., J, _· f :...11 bcl:.,' .. t.. .c 
:1.:l.13i1c- ·t u r1u ,u r c u L 11~t l V C b :;i t 4ie ... ~t,..;~J·t • . t.I lt 1.. :.i :.., t11t,. :t :..; ,_'".,.J 
$t r u :iDc r stlll. ,,· ' 
r t may b e ,:;ell i:..i:r us t~ u ive n t el, r. :;rc 1,u :.i t ... ci:..,11:s c:. n-
c c r n i rr; t Le c cner[,1 char ~ c"terh,t lco :,f t ... e tex ts :;i t .. c .., p iritu a ls 
bef :,1.- e u c 1·1:.a •• e ~, stud y :.,i t 1 c 1.a nr:;u-.,r: c .. ,nu. '.i~r<it. used ':J;y ,., ;_er. . 
* T'l'' 1 ' 1 f1'I1"'L -r ... . r C ·t c · ' •') 17 1 ·.., ~ ~ J J LI 9 • 1 • t ~ \ • .l • J _.,..,. T • ~ I !) e • 
>)'~ Fij I:.,1-?. , ·• 1n .Ar. s , :.,p . eit. p rc1, o e , p . 0 . 
*". *J OIIJl!.)G"· , J. J. <· J• ., :., ~1 . cit., p . l .J . . 
<;nc of tho:iT c hurn otcriutics iu tho t they are c,ften f 1 ne pgetry. 
S ' 1Ch ::i s t ,1.e s:.irir; " Handnr1tir¥$ :,n t 1e rwll'' • Dor~thy 
"Apnrt f'r:.i rn their op iritn:.il ::,1cn11 iconoe , t.nd t .11e:ir v a lue as 
ful :~s:., l~ ' :.,;:.,1 , :if t e r.1 a rc be:-Jutit'ul , p Juer ful , £nd. drl:3 m~tio.n* 
cur f' i n r-i l <1u.[.)tD i., i on s:. :;\; i YJ{; t ·1e e encrul c .~. ructcristi C::3 ::>f t .:e 
Sp irit u~J. ls is tn .,cn 1r:., •. ::;ioter 'tilari:m. ,iuotinc nr. ;: . 1 . wl1ite:-
11 ' Th e n :.ite 01· O')pre :... si~n s::.unded so inaistently in the 
~;:;1·ro1:1 S ::.,1't s <b e s 11~t no c e!Jsorily c:m n:.,tc ,Physiottl sorrow 
nl~ne. I t may i n clno.e a sem,c :>f the b~n<a e e t:> s1.n1:1swoll . 
:.t c c 10- 1,1ucti 1 r; s , he ::.. :.t;-JS, b:., th races, s:imotioes to c ether, 
oec incd a c tuclly to r.nj:)y t h io b::mdnc e, t h is :nr,ressi:m l " • •• 
nrr here s r~ c~~:.J n nan \'Jh :., ':n::ms h i s sout.b. . re j~ s .> o l::ed a re-
GUfolO ~1' the ps:,;c :1:.;,1:>c_;y :;f t he oomp- meetillC a ,1d. :1 c:,mpendium 
:.>f t ... c hist:ir~· ;;:f n nte bellun Dixie int :-Jt :>rie sentence. 
l~cme r.b er:l.iig it , ·:10 c on nxpl o in mzc e nsily t he d1sptirit~- t:Jf.l t 
l ic:::i b c t wo~n t :1c re11.,:ious :na. t !~ :::. ocuk·r s :.:,n : o:f t ·e .;.~ce ro . 
'e C t.11 u.rtd rs vnr10 t he rapH'. swinei~ of his emoti on&l pendulum 
f~v fl b i t t~~ r. i i tcnoit y ::>f s:.n·r:v, to bubbli~ s p ontaneit~, of · 
,j ::.,y . I!*>:: 
nT11o themes ::>f t he Sp j.rituoll:l r nn.ge :)V e r a \"lide :f ield . T:1ere 
o re :1;}'rmu ~;f ::id.::i :..,n:lt · :,n r nd o o pirntioL , :;f p ztnice and )enitence, 
:.>:f :i~ i th :.? nd :foll~1,1 !J ~ ) . 1 o.ny " "Jiritur.: ls oj n": :>f t XJ l,es~·rection 
3!11~ :)f t :1c s cc~ r,cl C:.:imi ne , The slave l ear ned , t uo , tJ ' ""'>luck 
a s c ented 7,o t :: l fr~ m "che R::>sc upon ti1 e ROO<l ' .'!.:er e L::>V() lies 
blccdiiJC, i n t·10 r10.y 1 : for aev , rnl arnon ~ t :- o l::>vel i est ::>f t ;.e 
Spiri t u u l s dv1oll :)n t :10 cruoifixi on . : i "'* 
Tl~ ,~enernl doctr:i 11es t::> be fou.no in t :,e .3p irituals :1ave thus be en 
p oin ted out by t:.i thcrs , but i t · 1s our pur9;,,so t~ g":J i nto erc~ter 
aetDil sh::>Hi !\g in v, ~1ich Spirituals these d:x,trii.el.i ure t~ b e :r ... und. 
'!'hi~ , -i:1 0 believe , is .s;;mctilin.g neu , arid we U~l.811 t uke uJ the 
doctrines o~ s:.,~n as \"le :.i;... vc studio~ the l.6r1t1_;uaeo ~n u. w~rdb :.i:f t ~l. e 
Spiri tun ls . 
*BCUL10N , nor~thy, 
**III LARI on . Sia ter 
Cit . 
O 'h O it. p . 81-8i.! . 
'i.t I . ,!...l "l \/ 1'L L t L.· itu ... l:., •I'ul. l ~ \, (; l:' J . l . ,J .J 
·~ le IJ~U , :..e :.,..i . (, t • l.' :.., • l ~c. :.,j 1 ( c:_ .G ;_' l.l 
: . i :_· l I ' "Lt" {~(, . I .l .J.:...., .J. • ., Ll ,_ :.,; ...:1.:.,1, .t.' :i. .... a~ - •. J l .c t,. .... .... ...,~t..U. 
Ji h. :n. 11 · ~ : . n -I 
" 
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.lCt.l'l1f. C W C '' :L"' '<.:v't, vt<1 ;_. .C :i._·.i. c . . , 1:.:1(·.:t';_ • •• • , · :..,}. , V -;:J 
:.,J t.., .c.; !; t;:.. tc:::.; i r4 \ 1.Lt! Jl .., C ~ t 1·~ L :.., .,: l t l. iL ljt. v-· 
~l,:..,L nt ii.i'lltC.i! C,.!J , . ..-;vJ'C; t, L i ,., ... ic 1.L .Y. .1~:....:; ... :,J.., ..• j_C. 
<1 v' l (.,d Cl ) u ... l L:, t, ... <.:i)· i . ;i1 1. ti.,1'. 1,t l- :,.1.,i:.>ll:.:. - 1:., 
L,j,..'_.., 1 '"f' '-'- C .:·s , _, _ ..._ .,:/ '.,;1:...n -.:., ;:., ~ l.ll~~ue.1·· l,., .., t 1~1-
ti~ :JC I, 1.C'J ~:..:.l .ll, cr lj ' ,l ...;,1 • • • • / ,\'::t...: ·.1t:,:, c:.. 1,,.L·,.c.;1.,_L:.. ~ 
,ic. :.,c.,-'-·c c l ;; c,,ll .. :...l· 0 : . ,1 "id, , i. vier .. _:i. • .... L ..,1..111 ... " :.; 
e v ,.i. ti .- :-1 _ J_ • e l l,i ... ... , .1, .i. .,. .c.. :.. 1J •. ; .i , t.; :..11.:, lli.iJl. :.; Lt:u 
• • • l'llC, · r ., Lie :..i lli 1 ic, t.i ~ ~io.J •• • I • ;:.i L )_,_ .,,1 (!}: :.,ll · . .1 · • 
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' '.J..11lC ·,,ur d:.; :., f Lie s p irituulE. e r e tri, on !ro:1 1blc ti .. et1es 
~.L' 1 r:.., "; 1· v v .i. V t 1 , l;/ ' H:J . ·.• .ei , -t ~:>, i:. Vt-: be er. :l uued in t .e 
· lc u'; ic :.,:f r. _, :.. l:. tl c i ·t.. ·:i r.; "'.,1 :.,n. t'lrn:; JT vc c~ ,'e f~rt .1 a~-
ch t. r g ed nit t ... : ·e ,;1~.., l :..,v c :...:1 t iH~ c:.., r;.·~r~;, te, .·,ll, i1 re1·r:; c11 :..-
tl:..r1::li i..1 1 .. r c, i l'lt:i vl <.111t· lis ,,1. 11 >:· 
Ch:l.rr;i:1in :::i .r;rc.· (H.: ~; i t:. t :. c~ : , 0 :.,vc:-
w~t ble '>i::r :.i u c.:.: u ,, ere :lrc ,::l ~,. useci ; .'.." i1;11c t l uccr;cu were rJ:.il . . Ga. 
U!) J. lJ. v i Vi :. : , r C: ell :.: u 1 ic L t;:le; t ,c rt.l 1 , 1 ;i , .. ~ c :. i O:L"i O'.C <::; ::! 
:J •J i. ;i1, iv :_·. ~;CJ :.; .L: v t; ">e:...pl.c ~1-:...vict.ed. t.i'.c u~. c ·!·:....nnt ; :·nc :·.i!::...e 
: , ·1·e 1.,c <.l,; ecJ t _ ,. :c :.dt·;J :., j t :1.c Srict~n c ,.;·.,1- iL·e 1., ,<l .:i. :.i.r·ob"'... ; 
unc' 1r:., ., : 1 1 t,1h; c . 1c :.mo ::, f the t· r ~.-; toGt r-ij ts ~f t .11 Ll r, c 
:z:· :. c e t :...'t ... 1e : u ,1,i i 1 .1 l l:/-- t ·1e _;cr;r~ ~ ·"'ir i tu~ lL • ., ... 
'l' . .,.. i t , t ::.h:.,\i:.., i ic \J :....ndcrf1J.l ) ' .,, ... ..,, . .,.1. ::., re .. . ':\ue y c:., ulo 
U • . . .... ,. 
hu1 •:..r:.. uu. 
'' •; c~1 i~ c : L) l, ~ r, .1e ~,.s e :.,j \·; ::..rds , t .• ~ ;1t. · e r _. t ~.c ~:.,1·· ;·;_. s 
:., t, ... u;oc ll.rr· :.n., ue ... ~ '. 1< e;~u l <l urn!.er· ~iit:> li..1it,. t :... .... ..... i 1; l :, :~t-r.;c 
: . . ( , >e r:: __ : :... , ::.: l.!:$:.> · .• i c:i: ~ r.; i~ o:,n~;t ructi;..n ~ .,i!..i t. )1Jre~ ~Gn~i~ n 
~:l t u(! iu c t:.; .in i'i i:... :...:.iu1·c e :.ii ,1.; t .;:ci ... l, · 1_.u t:., u:.., u c ;.:..u !Ln~ 
t h i 11: ;u t~ , ·,] t i,11~ r ;1yL.i1r; i r1 . hu"'t l'.il-:Jt ol f .. . ; D 11c 1. 1 ... l.J in de .... <!. 
o~.11·ne s 'J. '' :··;'-' :\ 
"Christ i an lJ , ,11 tia r1 s 1,;, c, 1ed t~ ri· iv c G:...cl ' ;.., <fl i l c:..,~1 ~;i1~ ·,J ::..11 
\!:110 11 t icy c:.. ,, l d f l;.,, f1•:.. 11 l.uc c::.. nst1•:,i.qt :...~ 0 .11,.litn,. Jn t :P 
r.i ~Ei t C.i\Urtuin r.-1 ·r i t1i1p• i ;,,f, 'vt V<· \·JO" • t 'lcy t u r11oc!. :J\. r tu ,, cl:, ::.;-
~ic l i tl C!• ;,,, ~:! ,
1
C1ri~t i ::.,nt:1. c:.,l'~r;y , .V1V·.Il 'h(l ,,11, -, i ll·' ~· 
~iec1c :-,1pt :i ~:n , ·~r.:~ cl::,t.iied t ho uorc ·.<.dJeS ~1 a:..ct1·J · ic ·. 1.t:1 
si11:i l c , l 1:)11ul ;:,r i.'l :.,l't~o, : no ui L .. .1 U.i n (; S \J:lic l1 ... ,1•: .i.,I·dl;_; !.. ~ 'iJ O 
'.1e':!JCi. r, itb t :_c -3.:..r·u. 1•1lrnB, i nt. e \·1:..rei.o ~j J .1o,c .... ·el,l ~n 
,T~~l!'io:., n , ·• 1 1! ,CJ S c..111 , r.A 1·:. c e :t1·:., n ·.J:... J d • 1, ,1 ~ t :,,110 t:.. C.ir i ~ ~ . ·*>t*• 
(cf .Fr~n te :;3 >iec~- 1x1 1, •oh 3 100. rui<1 ·n t nt..\H• :Ard.;" . : 
* !ll L ,~ l lrT , Sister .•• :.;, , . cit. T>• c.:>l. 
*~ c:rnw 11:r , A. :., ~ n . o..i.t. ) .74, 
11P ,t, ,..J (..1 T't.,, ( ., J • • J j> • •~ i .. }. J. .. a ...> J , • h • r • '\. •, .... .. . Cu. P • V• 
,ent,..' ACK'I .,.. 1 ,.•y ..-.·pi •·' C 
• It, ..LJ.I!. , • ..:.J,~ .a ' t,,I • t . p •• .:.~ 
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11 Tic 1·e i :.-; u t:mc i1iq.r· bo l onco betvioon mve :, r1<.L 1nti noc:,· in t :e 
i..p i r 1 tm1l G. 11, ,c llcr:;cs rrd tJ1 e v1111D n s ;Jf t l!e .;or1 Dtures 
be c ur c r1 :.., r ..;u l t:., t h e nc r, c:., r vc r t :.:; Ob t Lc1r 1riendu ·:.,r: d r.csti.;rs . 
r11h e 1·:t;,ypti : n :..0 1) ;r o~o:; r r;r, :., "::>le 1,1101•1.,1:;ll" t~ t i. er,1 , :. i.o. ,.e r ~ 
e yo -.., :Ji1 or1c d_nr i n · · .. li 1,c T f) C l t: . l :..,i t i1e diar.s tor t ::..t; t ~" -·l't~:; >: 
1;..i n i 11 t ._c '{cc• ..:,ec.a . ' 1i1c .)uo l .-, iL t ifs " li'l' Duvid•', a 2:1c r,~1erd 
b ::>y ·., \ ,. ei " !:illc<i. r.olin ' m1 1 s ;1 :,u tcd f~' .j~;,,n . '!'~~ r cr.r:..cs r::ot 
reli,' 'iD n ::>tJ.:, :...:1. t·1e ( lei 'Jl eDtuncnt, 11·H:;_ .n :;t ..1iutJry : "DC "':.ir 
<1ai li'1 <~c i n . ~$ (! L ' ti .e io j us , d cJ :....uL,~ t:.c H;; . ·1 , i c.. f r :w t e 
r~:, rJ!icls , t,1,c ;/ lc , 1·r1L;ll. L.1 Lr. L l:iiu i t. t r:io •,: :;rld. h, r1 · ,ilt:-ri ,:.r;c . 
'' J ::.•:i. ·11t ·:..t l:., t': L ::1 t- n;/ J.cre,'' t he y :.:i tn~r; , 1~:. . i 1 ,.. i ::..r· .. ' d. 
t :..  ~, r,:.,,u •~ •,j~Jt..; ' -. · ., 
'' Yet H:1 m t:.e ~c ·J :.,n'" t; t r n11sla tcd ~:1e i::i·,1 lif'r _i 0 le nt : .. .ri·; :... 
.i !.t: t '.1<.;- c _(.:J~·· } c i·t:;l•u~·:e :Jf t· ·o i •·1r-:: · i rot. i:.i1· , t ll1I'e un o n o t .. ~··t,(J 
: :; i f i t -v . ,1.,·· · . ... · :i a1,:i.Ll ,.: r-it ·, rri. t.:t H..: l · I1u• es .:rt l(. :;:>:.,~ : o t: [. t . 
' ' < 
iJ.l:i l)('VJ,ll t •, ' )•~ ·1 1· 1·1 -l· ( -' t··t'""' '"• ' ' , . . • ..,,. , •,, I· °' '' ].. e 
• ~ ' • , - ,,, • ,
1 
, t... r u ..,. ...1 ... ~~ ~ i......w - - v .., ~ , .. , .... 
o .. c tr.. 1."j c :., . ·.,·.t, ,·e ·1· :..,c ~ , '·· i :; ~ rr10ti 1 .. e tr c~l l e<I t .c ..;uvi:...r ·:.:: ;.;s..1 
J E! ,U:J · , ·::ll1 .L 0r r n c c.1. i 1·~ 1 ' 1im n:.t 1,::, ovt t·. e cis ".? lve:..; ~r, t,J :, .:.. 
:.,.1 c . 11alL,,'} H i Lh C' ~u . ·w ·i lit:~· iu ,·1· fn.i ullt i :,1 1te ~,J.. l ;, eve r•;. 1 ·:1 c 
;.,1 t1·tti l hlf·' , ,t. l ~ ;p ,:l,.,: ~;:; ,1c ) :.,;.i:r• s lL vc :., •,. 1:1_; fr·:., r'l .:.iit, .• e;:.rt , 
'' I .1 .. 1•t t :.i l c . u .. ;,1 , 11c 11 ... :1.~d to t1:., c n li !.,t lc ,.. u.avcri~ tt :...c 
.. .. i c: , 1 · ,:.. t , V f~ ll :.. ,.: I. C(' l , , t :; .. :10 C .r :.1 G:...<L a ~ S :,i tly ::i:;, L ,C 
s :.,11:: :..,i ,., .• c.: l i 1.L1.,~1,. ::1e11 .. 1n cl:::,seu. ,1.;.u 0~ t)t; <q ,·,d s. : .La, '' Jt ' :::; 
· te , i 1 r, . :<, , Tt ' :J ,·:,; , c _1_.~ r u. , s .;1nc: i ri 1 i n d e :.:!.- c c1. -1 r; ~·..1 ..... c1·, ·· 
i~c r :.., j,l e Lc..c.i. ,:.i .., seli - .i'u ,LJer:,cnt i n 11:.,d.es : t u rns ::,na ~cr.:i-
,, u...; v _:J . 
"J1J1c.re iiJ 11u. n,1 ; r1 c.:ric : <;Pl· :.. ,1t.13iu ( I • ' ., r;h 1 Le 
0 }1 r l 1,; 1, i : . ~ 1:3 t; .__ ·.Al - - 1 • ( c f • _> • 9 d * I 
o:., T~ 0 ic'i. ca ~ 1 VI • . 1, iB C [ 1 lt t: -
11;111 t h2 n:..rd.s :,,f u s:., f.¥'' or e :;:; cl d. :.,.1 l f c V•; I' ,.no !ll by :;ne 
ners~n. J t w~ulo . . Jo 1de- ;jane t :unP, to 0 ~ 1e:; _;)1 c u rt .. f\"L.i.e :c o iH 
t.c · ::, rt.1 ~ :..r ,.; ·,c i:: :. r<l5 t~ earcr .;; c:x: t :.. r_ ::ee , :..1· .. !'e r Jc: • 
...i:; • .• c :.if" L;1e, 1 ,,:,,. 1,, .. 11:. :,r,<; verse,. ci. ~:.,nP. '-r ~t· .. r. ::r ,c 
t:.:·:i..e <l t.:;; u:..11E.: et c.:Jll t '1<J n :.,ru.:.; 1,~ e v, J.', ~:.. 11.; t i., t, I c::>u.lcl , 
f'r.., 11 v1 '.totevo./ s :;>1u.·ce, bi, t it iS nJt ri t ~-11 unc:.. ,, ,;,n r~~: ~ 
vcr:;,e :;r c:.,u1)lot i.(J 0e used. ill scvcr:il cii~::crt.:?lt u~!1e:;:, f:., :.· 
OADn 1le ir1 b:.it .11 11 1{.lO Built t .e Ar :-.:-?" and in "Ole Ar~· A • 
Jl::>Viil '", '\",C Jin:l 
:, G~ tt.. 1d 1'1 :ir a , u~' t.i1 e r ~i rlb;J w sign 
-· ~ rn::.ire H£:te1·- but iire next tine . '' 
• O.:L: , 1 ·ac.kinley, J .J . cit. p • .>O. 
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"In "Cl (, ,\ r t'.: /\. ' ·-;;vin', \·1e ~ vc n:3t:;p riellt still end stead:, 
y ::.,urLolf - G::id ' :, ; :;i n; m 11:,vc t, i~ o r ,: .:11r:sel f . " - and 11 1d 
t he (; u I e c :.,u.1>1c t ill '' D:.in ' t G:..d , :.. oi il dren ; ...... ve o · -a rd t ir.1e , "' 
one l:i;) ::.,n; but I ' ve nut t :.cn i n ev cr;1 s:-nt; in v,i1ic i 1 •ve 
1'::,unf t h c r.1, :• t.. t :~( r:"t;., ~ :.,:f hei r~ ',".le:ri s::i · 10, f~r t l.CJLC o::,1'f'S 
o re t , t rue c :., i,y fr:., m t 1c ln b ::i r 1:,uu ecri pt of t i1e rcer :.,eu 
t ile ··;uolve .. , :.,r 21.:: J. t::, ::, :,. t:1011 d ::,i.·111 fr:n t, lOir 11 ·s . ·1* 
.. !c hove f=.iui'H.l. t : tio t :, bo true in :..,;..rr stu.dieo olst> , n::.ne l y , t t 
'
1 I t :., 1 ton :..; ~Je rn . ., as 1,h:..n t'.; i1 :..i1 .e. rr1 i·;j1 t ,ju:...,t o~ i:rn ll 1·..:: e t · .. :.i 
r 1J"·1 1c:J , :.,1 c :.,1 re c t.. t, X) : c·te 1' , · ~en it c a;• ;e c.~YJe by t :1e 
s:LJ.(; ,1t c: ~ ·" c_1nriGe ~ i1tl ··:i ·t:1:)u t ::f·fe ct it~ t ·10 ...,em..c , bi-..t J .n :.,~·; 
1L1 i tc \/ el 1 t · t :i. ~1 :.,~ lC. be ~::i sil.:,r detec toct J";] r.:: JUC , : .:., 
. fl:.,'., , .juot nL it i~ c: .:; ;;· :!.:::>r Ii'€ t~ _ic;: :,itt in t ic u :..,r.~ :1 
~ t; j ,e r:.; , 'i.'. c :L1· ::;;:n1 , :J'l':i • , t i 10 t, :..,i tile :.,le.. fo.:; · J.i Jnc G r c,~r:.., . 
S~!<l e ~.u v c e l cb:;r u tc<.t. t ite s :.>r:t;s v oc:)rdi1c tJ tf:.ejI· 1 1:1,.:e i nl..!. "t;i :.., 1: 
uu. t t _1., n ~tv.:r :..l rtt-{ :r :., s :.,:. • s s 1:.x; Jus t h:.i'..i lit tle G ~ . 1::i, ·:nc h 
t 11ey ,1:.cl ' t ~ u ~r : • . 1i t:1, u;,;,e; G:1e d.1 :. fic~ltic u t :11..1, lDC!. t;.. be 
:,v ~ l "' C~, rc • 11 ~ · 
J:.,hns:., n st :itc:.:; : -
'
1 
·:..'.:it con b e :..;~1iu. :-, brut the p::,et1·y :if ti1e texts J:f t : .. c S:>irit-
u l s ? :1J turt.1lly , n~t u :;, i ntch as c Hn uc oll iO .. :::bo1,1t t .10 1:11u.. ic. 
Tn t he uu c :..1 t ;~ 1:nr·l ish 1~a1.r;uor;c b :::it .1 t l1 c b 8 rdu and t i1e "r:..,u.p 
\·1:.;r -C< 1li1cl.er 1 i 1i t u Li ~, n ::, t . .c t r,1ic ht a J;1eor t ~ :,e i1:> , olo:;~. 
· ;,my ::>i tllc lin e:.., n.n3 l ess thDn trite, m,d i rrclc-vant rt: .eti -
t i :.rn :;ften bcc:.,.~ Ll tirc._:, 1 1c. T;.ic: nrc ~fte: . :;c:ved ,,l ;>nc bJ 
t itu ir n u i vote . J\.r.t ' y (~ t t l:e re i:.; p .. i.: t:cy , .. n~ n surpris inc ii. et... l 
::,:f iL i l. t"e J p iritiw ln. T ,iere is m:..,rc t_ ·, 11 ::>1t; :1t t :.., be !:'ea -
u~ r. . bl j, e x,> ectecl f'~m a f:.r c edl y i c n::>I'flnt 1)0~ :pl c u :;r::11~c; in 
,.n ai.Js :;:1..utc l y Dlic>n l · j'JCLJ.~t ·;c . :1.ebrLiic pra Jl1rasus :. re frc · .. ucnt . 
Ti iese ,, re ~ c c otmtecl. f or by t h e f o ot t lw ~ t i.c -:- tblc was t:19 
c h ief s:.i urc r. :J:i.' m::rtcri ..il for t l ie lines ::,f tae:...e s:. n,rto• 
" u.:.,~n d e mountuin .Jeh JVO h s :o :e , 
out - a his r1 ::>u ti1 cal.:le ii-ar tine :..M :. :e. 11 
Bu't 1n t i,esc T)Ur;__iph.I·us<:s · ·e ·in ve ~=imetl11:i .· t .h::it iS n:>t e :~octl;; 
JJO!'UJ>hr:.H,e; t iH: re i~ o c horv.:;c ot· , I G.ore to s :....y H , st~1lo; 
s~ mcthin3 re brcn--uuste ri t t --1 s le l.lsen od., c nd s :.w:0tl1i n ,. :·eer:>--
c h8rn--is in,,o ctea. . i~Xllr-ip leu could b e nulti . lied: 
''I nrautl , \;id srita n, I ,·!rLstle o. •,;:id sin 
~,te p cd ~VC r llc 11, : n ' C :;ne b ac ,~ :. r~ i!'! 1 n. 
~rere rn·e lines uu ·.·0·_tive :.,1 v1h,t 11ay uc f:..,uP..d. i n t:_e ·~: .. l .. •s; 
r ..md yet 11::n. 6.istinc ti'\loly dl.!1c1·e11t : 
" Sinner, sinmr, ;1:..u uettcr }?re;J , 
!,O:i .~s 11 -.c rJY I. :il' d a -C JC11 11 •· 1n a.e S '.'Y • 
(;1· ~ro• s;.,ul bo l::is' :>n de Jed.Rr:x:nt d.uy , 
LO~ -~s 11 . e ny L:»'.'d a -o~ min • in de f>,:~. ·, 
*JIOULTOI1 , D~· ~thy , :; , . cit. il • 174 . 
1 06 . 
11 iuny :; 1 t 1c uteir:.o.., D r1d :...cc"ie:., i r• t . . <1 .Bi1Jl, ,.. .... ,v ,! ~ •• c ·c · ·i."':-
lHtr(iL ·' .!'< · l, .. .'l i;, l. Jl'. l, 11e:i! >:. er:.; ... i ,r;.i., )·L).C 0w ;.,Cli_ ti:.,H . :Z e 
s t Jri c,., u1 c :,1 , ;.1:) Ct·u;it t i.c . n th o , :ict:.1 ... ,:cG ;iivi<1 .1H· r; :.,r -
'"'c:iv.ul C'] l·c•~ C' ' · le Ul' ·, · ' c~r-. "i J.· c ' .,... 1··11 C' ·tl~" -
.> u ..., · • • V • a , .._, \Jc./ • • -.., ~ ,,,. .. , ; ~ · 1.. , .,J - I CoA 
cl icti~n Df Ji, w , ·r:m o:r·1l ife: :.,:i. '·oFI' '..I d i 1 :i · .scno8D , is c :.. nc i:.,c 
t•rf c:,l1tl P.·1:~ c <1 . • 1 t ,1i· · . t 1) j : .. :i (, :.,~ t .cr.t ~. 1' 'i; eve!.'·· Ji.o is 
~ ,icl• ic ., :.;uc~1 o\ u,.jc c t !.J ~ ~J ,J:..- 1n • t: vi~ i:.,11 :....:"· t .1; j_el~-:..< :;1 
·:l 1:108 o· ~ 11 ia Hcv ·l· t'.,i~:1 , . .r c~u 1b • .. , .. :ci .. : 'i lc ,i.Lt: ._ c r;rcl , 
r• ( i l c·L'UCl :, .i_:--i ·-·l'l ·: V<! t .. 1c ~· 1·d ~ 11P. ~ :, ',, J l. uC . ·,. ....... .. Jv t . 
'":i10 ::,, 11' 1Ve .. ~v 1e.L·c!l:,; • c .. _e:1 .. ·:.,cc :it c ~ i ., l~ ·:" .. C.L! J' t .. c ··:#~. e.!.~: 
t c J :.1. v (' ~- :;l-!( iHi, :J J.t, ;; .rJir 1.JerJ :;., n , ;.; ..... t, : 
11 De: c 1·1w i _ j c ci. . ;, .u:J.i'd, 
D 1 v· 11.C V t,l' L 1.it ..! ,1n:1'bJ..ill 1 1.1:.,rd . r:!' 
11 J.r,1 .Jl crcc ·:3 '• ·' j Lt, • . t 0" 1 11 ' • • I' t:c, ' ,~ i 11 j.,,. ...:: - t.-.o .._,, .,._) ~ I 
"' : i ri t ur l s . 
•: ,:) .., 0 t l T l . 1')l l i ' e ti , J t:.. o ... le :, :... C: .. l:'.c1. ' • 
'l'hotic c cl J.. ·1·11.· 1 :1 - u"1··-. 
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lJ. C)'. 'J } I J. ' - ':.'I : ~ J J ' -· . '/G . 
GL1.1e c · t :.,1, t:l ,1c \c l j ·i~n , Jt ' L ·:. :::n t 
l t ,r s · .,., · ,. " , ·, c ·· ·o ''" c 1· ·, t' 1 <' 1· , ,n w ~ ~ ..-; ~ " ( .... "'.. .. ... • ... , ., 
It ,, ill d~ · ;,l)!l c.c ',. :., J ld ' ·- ~r.. 1 i.. ·1 , , \!1 
<:11 ~ar: ~ :t ~1: 7"",c . 
it 1 ..:. ,~ :.,~Ci d i. ~ ;!l 
j t 1 :.;; · :. ~U , C: ~ C • 
14. LL;rT 1T1c J) · JJ. 1 ,: , 1 . 7d . 
L1s •cn t :., de 1' 1, ' s , · ll .. cn·;1i11 ', 1 \'1'..u •ta c o t :i ~icau,-n · · .e:n I die . 
Cot:P. ~r. :...i ~tcr ·. , i r, ;, ;.,u. 1,,_ s ~ n ' e.1. :;· .11 , . .• ncel • s ~; iti1: 1 1 :.a· t:.i .:,:·1ve :; ou a 
01·:.-un , Co;:1e :.,n m~u:r11<)r ... , n (~~n • :, ,;e ~: u : c , J(: m•·-:el'u \1H i 1ii,. 1 f ~r tti 
Write:.: y:; 1 n:1110 int' ~Ltt iJj::i t',cr :1 :x ;_r:.,u \;;11.~ o c o ru:..;s , YO' f:..:.>t 
llight ali11u : n t ' y o• :JJul :c t t .Ls ,, .-i~ntt• ~ t ~ e · ocu ::,~1en 1 C.ie • 
11 .,, 
~5. TIJ; 'S J U~ I lF ' ,J \. 1~ 11 C/ D .,. ' p . ~O 
l.l'en .'oLcu m:1 1 ·.,·i · " ·,·1 ,1-;c~·- 1 , .-,r ... •· ,·,'!"'1 '1.,· 1 01 , ,., , (,ic1 i ' 1er,, .·1:. e:c&>,r-:ieu ll . ·- ., ._.., ' - - ,., ' ..,_ . ,. .1 .. - ' . .., 
e1·e in be h i .n ' h.i 1i1 , .n ' i fr:.,rit. :, _. 1i11 ch, L =~• . 
COd r ui~cd cle r1ut,:rr; l i c. n \1 .Ll, n ::i ,ene,• u11 cl£: ,.u;y , \:n ' Cc n:..<l d.t i; 
~.~ved i n TiLJS<H.) 1 1,:i. 1 -~ is j tili , uc ~ 10 t~-M'J • 
· 1.C ll J):,nicJ. i i .., w .1 t :.. ,liLi ~ :.,c , · 1:;i.1. l c! 11 :.:t IJ~., cl~,:n ; o r-~n , .:l ' iJy 
COd.•s enemy he ·.; :1 :.; iwr J.c 11 J"tt · (to lL::>n ' s acn , G:..d l~c l:cll <ic li:in'L Jc·. , 
~e r c.~d. , 1l'l ,. :.;!J ·1;CU :1i ::>f h is 1cy . \ 11 1 d e ~. ;., ( u..· t l i v ed. in Dillliel ' ~ 
irrc 1S jw:; 1 Q(! t)fl·:c 1, :., -(lfl;, . 
l G • :.; '.i: ,\ J! 1 <.~ , , I r - ·r J I I •• · ' 0 , , .,' • 
I l., - ..I,.. • .J .) \ ') 
:::ii. Jn ' u~ill .J ~J ,,~ 'l , , :.i r'ti. i ( ' ::rr1 1 c. :3tril1 1 o ti.l. L • 
T_,r;:)t :.1 m;;t ~::.cJ:· i n ·1,:.,vc:v1 , - ,~1 (l I ean' t· :,,,t :a ' . till . 
. :en 1 f'8 l n) j _j: ·- 'Ji:;r , _. ::r c: , ~tc . 
Sttm' still ,J ~'.i'1 n, J:i1·urn1 ii. Ver , 1:s c '1i11: r c~.iJ_r; . Ii~ ·dj.ll CiU.13 · 1; 
bJCy , b u t n :.>t n;,' ...: :,i.._l . ,;tr:., , r..; 1.i l l J~,J:·cl:.w , L,:..J·· c. , I c n ' 'G s .. nn 1 s1.,i ll 0 
~l · l J.. I;! ' r I\ : t }(J t :> 40;) • .J !J • 
.~ ,, ~: :.., , c1 ~ , , 1, , ~ j.1 :nc:r· , · . . h ;{ c':;, n ' t ;/:;ll nnoner ? 
~ 7. s \/. . DOD~- I ..) ' , 
.:> or.e b:.,() ;1 , ~, :n ;.,c .. i 11 , 
S:>-.e b :,r~·, , .. .., .,,. · 1 , ( - ·'- - '" J , • 
! n:.,c ::o l L · ~ J c :..iu.ti • 
S~r,1e0· <" " , . 
• t. ;,' 'J' c1~'. 
\rn .. ; 1.i 1· J c: i -~3 , < , s ·i ; 1i1cr, -r:-·h;; <.1~ i1 '~t, y ::..u a:rLS' .. h.l,~ 
..,, ,: ...,, e C o 
la. s r·r..r r1 • 'ID ; r ~ . \ 
S j nr,il1 ' \Ji Ct :.. m: :.,j , in : u '~ n , , 
"
1tny :.,vr, :: :_j1 c hill, D~ ~.n.- ·,.,1 ·; 
~ ' ', 1) • ._b . 
J ,;.,1· <. , l 'u.r t ic st si ,![; i nt e ver I : e'"l'cl , 
:.,j n,r-• ~n ' I ::;inr• t · :., , ;ji jv.:in ' "!:i(L f~ 
S~!:., l c, i l. , •u :_, ;"1' • 
l;ur ti C tJ 1, .i, 'itl 1.., :i'r t C V'lL J :.,;I\'/ ' (.; i, t; . 
.1.'1Ct' c. 1::. n 1 c ·vur J 't • 1.i: < ~ C.Gt; . 
l'.i..'~;~ irt 1 l1'\/:..Jl .1 I i 1 , , '.['(._ 9 U ,(; . 




19 . I c u·L.Ji- 1 ' C i. ,7 •' • l, ~; . 
,.n• T r; _ulD n r t. r :·::, b :.,C~ ;/ -~ : ' , u , JJ:...-r c. , :, ' 1~:· ci. :r n.1 yonccr ~);/ ;1ysc1:t· 
an I 1 0:;uld.11 1 ·u ,C' - ; ,:_, ,;_ ( l ' I 1ra:i t 
Jn de ii::.11 1.:.1 , J cru. l(l_,1 ; 1. , " c t c. ( n a 1.,y , i..!ces , i c u ;~· Ju i cl (...11 , An , .. 1 .~r :-; ~vi Jr . ~ n ~J ( ,, ..: :.,1' c!·- , 
Chi l ly \ ; :,t. t: :i· . c _· ::_ ., in :,H· J~ . ;n ~ -·; ~ Ct,:~: a n . t·llt: lu,};..lt, ,':::~uo l~G 2 .. 
over, ; n c1e - in: ~·:., 1, 5t1 ·1 '~i ., c s .. t. , J c :..uJ.6.n 1i; -" c... i' L.~bov.y .,_ ... ~·· 
~o. i:~~ \.Y':3 ; .. cr1:i-.; - , , , , 0 brc't,ho·•c1 · r -- : .J .;1 0 ·, 1•· ,,1 ,,11·t· r f'.• , t3(" l ' u :~c.:. 1 ·::;; · Ol '::l c, :.. ·,,1 . 
1 .1. ., .,_ • ' c/ U I 'J «.1 • - V . i.J • • • e,/ ' - ., .... ., 
nere ' u i':t. 10 i'l d ; <..~ :.,' ;;} I : , 1·c L (i,., . €;.; 1, v '-· H ' cte : ',! ' ·cl:.., i: .. : .. :.i:l o 
J)C1·c 1 ~ f;_I' .; L, ~) ~-· I s.i. '~ (;' :, 1 i ::.;' G l , ,_; .. • (. (.~- c.c .. t•I.(; Cl~ d.J .D • 
old saton :i.u : .3 tt-~ . , · l , :., _ ;J.r. (l , ., en ' v.• l l •• I[ c l a c:.,·•n , .,. n .'..Sf;;'J d c.lo 
s ~l ·1c th .,1.... :1-'c ~11. :>ct , , , s ;n ' '.l , ~<. • :· : 1c· 1::l :., c,. :.-. ,1~ • 
· y 'iJ:..y 1 :., cl :)1,.c.l.;,1 , d r~:n v :i cl ~ :r 0 e;l ·.:: cl ,.i. · 1 • 
21 . 1': 1 ,J ,~ · , 1 .. IsC ... ]., , _~1 r .,,l o 
J t J l.3 11(: t :rt I :_ 1 ' ( '- :.:· ' ( • t v i, ~ _i l ( ·j ! f 
TD il1 1 t n;y· r:~1.1,111" :>.1 .f j . t ]1 c,I" , ,u t 
j 11 t , .!.C ; ce:l :.,i _n::-1:1c r , 
it 1 ~ ! ~ _ , .t.. :,:r·t'i. , 
Str,no.in ' in t ,1C tl(; Qt: :.,:i ) .1./.' ~ .... -r • 
Tr,in't t .e t11: , c8U ~:r · :r l . l'tCr , 'Ju t :i.t ' C il• : ( , .U~Jcl, 
Jt' u ne, .-s tandin , .i n t c Y\) ~c' :.:f. 1'ro;_,c r. 
3 t,!H.:.d. i • , etc. 
21. I GOT A '[OJ 
I got a hurc in 
Thoue lit r heard 
llJ. 
rr . :o \ · Hoc. , :.. • 96 
t.. clat 1' :>c!: , D:;n 1t ;; :::,u St; e? 3et-;;ccn de or.1~ t ;1 f.n ' sky, 
r,y Juvi :::>lll' cry , y -,u g"t o h:Jn .. in :... cl':.!'1, Hoc : , Djn 1 t you see ? 
Po:>r tmn Laz1,us P~::.>r a~ J , Dun ' t y::>u see? /hen he d ied l:e 1oun' a 
horr~ ::m h ieh . H~ .nt' ~: h:; c in n c.tat H::>c.~ , J)~m ' t y ::.iu s ~e . 
Rich rran , Diveo , 1L- livc (l ..., :; ucll, D::m 't y ou s e e ? ~:11en lw died l1e 
fo un ' t a h ::i rr.e i n roll , re ,:1 ct n ::l h ::>Lle in a cln t Hoc ': , n un ' t y :,,u see? 
G~ eove Jl::>n 1 de lWi nb :Jv1 ~ i ·n D:.m ' t y::>u see ? n ::, m:> -riater but fi.l·c 
nex ' tir.:e , Better t;ct 1.1 .h::.>.1c in r1 dat R::.>c 1:. , l):;n 1 t y -.:>u s ee? 
23 • BY 1\ r I DY , 0 • 9 tJ • 
O, .by an ' by, J 1 ,:1 r,;-.,i11tcr lay d::.>m, my heavy l :,nd . I '.:n:,m e1y r :,bes 
B\'llnt e1 fit 11e \ICl l, J tried it ::in at de ga teu :::,f hell . u hell 1s deep 
8n ' a dar1: dos )Uir , 1 ., , ut::i,:1 p::> ' sinner an' cl~n ' t c:> dere , I ' m g;;;inter 
l ay dov1 n my 1 :> ml hy ;1 n ' b y . 
24 . Dl•' ~p I V':R , .1.) .100 
Deep 1: iver, riy h or'X:) i s ::ivcr .r:irclnn , Deep r iver, 1 ord, I rnmt to cr~ss 
:'.!~er l nt:::, C O.ll!) - f;I'l>U21d o 
On , chil l u.n , Oh , clon 1 t ;y :m \mtit t :::, {; -:> , t o that g ::>s pe l fea st , r::i ,wt 
promised 1 nnc , nhc re nl 1 is ,c o ce -
WGl k int:> :1e a v cn , tnci t.rl~c my sent , AII.l c nst ny c r o,,n at Jesus feet 
Lord , I wa Ht t o c r ::n:i:..i :Jvcr into cnmpgr::>und, L:>rd. 
25 . HOLL J C:iDI\ ' , HOLL , i) ~ l Ob 
Roll J ::>r c nn , r:;11 , I uonte r c o t :J _1eav ' n \'klen I cl ie , To 1.e ar ol ' .jord.an 
roll. O, brct hcrcn ( o sisteren ,) H:::>11, etc. 
~h , b r::>t 1~rs .:1 ::iu au; . tcr 'bcun dcre , Yes my lord, 11 sit tin' up i n de 
--incclom, 'i' ::> 1ie~r ol ' J:)rdnn r ~ll . Sine it ~ah, 0;1 , Rol l J::.rdnn r~ll. 
26 • ROLL DF, OL ' C rAR I C/11 A l,( -rG , 1) o 110 . 
Roll ~c :::>l I c Jm riot al:;;:~ , 1,::t· y o d;,,n , t ln ne ::in oe.i1in ' • 
0 Chr i s tiuns, Rol l de ol , c. w ri ot a l ong . Ef you n ot her rm rrt to F, o 3 .:e 
shell \'leDr a sLarr y cror; n , An ' s ~ie must hD n l., :m bel1i n 1 • E::: de D0vil 1 s 
i n t :ic ,·; .. y Jus' r::;11 ~l::,.,g richt :::,v er, An y ou mus t _i.L.n& on behin ': 
Roll , et c . 
27 • CALVAHY , p . 11~. 
~v•ry time I th i .n.: about Jesus , 3ho •ly Fe died :::,n c a lv3r y • 
•• ale c rre t r :::iu ble t h i r1.dr1 , o::;u t d ·,r i n , Sl}.o • lly He died :.,n Ca l vary , 
Calvary. Sho ' ly Jlc died. on C[l lv; ry . 
28 . S~12::AL A' J\Y 111 0 J " .3US , !> • 114. . 
Steal urmy to Jesus. stcnl a1;my home , I a in ' t c ::it l ::>nc to stay .uere . 
Stea]. army t o JosWJ 1 ·~y L:.>rd , ire cells nc , f[e c nlls roo by t :rn14er, Ti.le 
trumpet s ounds \Iith in o. 11y s::iul , I a i n ' t [pt l~n:~ t~ stay here • . 
Steol army , etc . Gre e n t r ee::; 'a bcrdinCT , l' :.. ' s inner stnnd a trembling, 
The tru.mpe t 1:Jound s ,1it i1i n D 11y sc.u l" I lln ' t .:: ot long to stay i1e re , C:h , 
L:> rd , I a in ' t · o t 1 :mr, to s ta y her e . 
29 . I ' I' TRCUBLF.D IN ~HU" , ") . 1 :~0 
I'm troubled, I ' M trou bled in mind , If Jesus don ' t heln me I s h o 1 ly 
Will die . Oh Je ~1m ny sav l::>ur, -.:>n 'L:c e I ' 11 dop en' , r1;.:cn t J. ~ublcs am 
Dear me, You ' ll be my true friend . J ' ri ladencc'l Hid tr:,,uble , ~1n 1 bu.rden •d 
Wid grief , T o J osus in se c ret , I'll {Pf or relief . r •r:1 tr~uble d i n 
min,, , If Je:..us clon ' t lie l iJ rne I aho 1 l y \"Jill die. 
114. 
• OIH ~•.; lH' , 1' • l l u 
Oh, yes, l ' n r;\ i , ,•: u.,> , · :i.no; 11 de m;J , L~l' cl ~t,i re up , to s ,e de 
heabcnly 1: n '. 
Oh, Jn1 -1t u 11 ' :..;i n,•orc, :,.11 u J :JU g :., , Jee de 1~ aucnly lt.n' , r •m a 
gv,1ne u-.1 -;,1,; hcflb ' n :f :-) 1 k; sec 11y 1: ol>e , 3ce de henbenly l u n ', r.wine 
t o a ec my :c ;;be un t t1·y i t, :,n , r i, om u r i s t e r dvua d;;. t c.; l i tt -~rin ' ~un, 
See de he u ben l;1 1: n , o en 'Job , 1 , t:'l (~\:1:i. 1ic u r> • 
Oh, gv1i nc t :., ,~c;e a cl i 11in ' .i1i r·i1 , S <-c clc ~1eabcn l y l on •, '1' 1 11 J meet 
dcm G!li!e l s i n · c . t.. . ·.; , ..., f' de '1c .bcnl J' l a11 t ; DC 1 u ~n1 ~..-., ,., ·J.tc : r.eels 
J Sl1oll sec , Den etc c ... cbbil rr:n r;ui n c t;.; l eto c be , ;cc <.le '.1wbenly 
lan '. On , ;yu b , (~\lino ui , r; ~1i 1c all du \H.;_, , ,,Oi"'d t~ s c:e d e i .cub~nly l an • . 
31. c , GJ\r.:3n :P , r.~~ci T ) Ill .,.. o I Yo , _ : · " .; , .!) • L ::~ 
dC:1, c;ot mbler, f; i t U. ' :::.,:f:I ::> ' ;i oe nc cs , 0 , hnr.bl cr , s . rain , ''.ro . ..... , cl"t n :.,rn:i..n ' , o:::., od l:::.,rcl , :no o ' 
1::>r d Gn ill ~i;.:, ·lllr r:,. 
y ou c en t ~ ar ide on 
m:, t m:...r n i n ' ,::h en (l e 
32 • Y L CJ D ' S J ' '1 T'?1 T ' TJL 11· "J . · , n . 1 ~;$ 
C:>~e <lo rm , rny Lor , , c :J1 C 1::,•.111 . y r. ::,1•d t s L.,n·it i n t (.11 de t i n e , .. n ' 
tn,:c ric up tv \ '0.· r c1v cr:1.1n ~ • ·: Lord':.. U\'J1'itin 1 ol l cle t i 1;0 . · inc 
Jo t,; us r i des in uo 1:i dlc ::,1 6c"r c ir , y t.1::>.1d t ·.., , l.tc . 'iC' S c · l l i:n 1 
sinne r::. Jr:,1 fjV 1 1"' 'l° ' "·,•c •r et" 0;, ·re "'"0 ' t:ll l 0 r"u. d" ·~e hears 
u • l.\ • · · ' c., ' V • .! L t """" 1 V t;J fJ t,I t -
~11 you m y , 'Ji , eLc . c;i1, ,ro u 0ec , 0t. c. 1ihen I ':1cs cl :., ':1n in ~;y21t 1s l Dn • 
Y r, .:,rd ' o , etc. <.h , C.ii.risL ions , y ou liud bet~ cr ,r u;,, , . y L :.l1 d 1 .: l!·,c . 
Jc'ur Sat :n t :.:i 1·:.,un ;:,·:,u c v ' r;,.- <.Ir.~· , ·y L::n·cl ' ~ , etc . -;-c ::. c es ell , Ci,C . 
~3 • Gl'l l ~l t.30AH.D, },IT ' . .:11, : C ILLEtl , JJ . ~G6 
Git ~:tt b~.[ re.I. , l it t 1,, c 1i llcn , uere ' .; r::, :., in 1 01· r.;-. n;r c1 ,1 0 1 • ne 
r.::iopcl Li· i1ID uc~ nir,,, I :11...t..,."' i t j u :.. ' a ... .iiD Ht , r ~Lt: ..... r de c c.r i::1col s 
1"1_:)VJ.n ', un 1 1;,.11;1.111 1 -::.: • .1.·o cl.e .... on ' . (at :.m b ~::cd , et c . De ft. re is 
onea1 , [ n 1 ull c n · ;.; , :)..., 1.i. c ,1 :mi ·>:... :ir . re d~re , . o sc c :.,nc. c l ~ ss 
nb :rnrd ell;;, train , r :.i c..iJ11· .. Lc;c in c,e ; .i1e . ~it :)n u ::>Drd , e tc • 
.3~ . (~1/1~·r.r u< >L·c LJ, .Lu·G .1. . :: , P• l ..!u . 
Oh , I' m a r;iliirt ·r sin"; ul l .110, 1··· cie \lf~jf . :c ' ll 1·Disc de ChristiariS ' 
ba! 1l. r t he 1.1 :.i"tt::> ' s na:1 n1. ' ::> le.. , He) cY>t~11wc ~.11 1 s olvsti::;n, J.::.1 gri.iven 
dere i n r;c l d . o ' l.l s .:iJ ut 0 1er c1ll :)Ul' o:n·rorrn , a n ' si nr, 1 J revcr 
n:J rc , /i t h C .iri:.;t u1, • 11 :1ib ~ i,,~Y , t n c.::. -c; ce l estia l :..;llore . o.h , J ' m 
g..,.,b ,t er 3i nc r111 ul :;: :; ~te n. y . · 
35. IH(J ' LL n· A . JT ;_,.3 JC...R .: ,,( D' ' • 1.30 
!~ soul i .., r:. Hitncso :f:,r ny L::>1· <1. , :{:)u rent in de .. 1i ble an 1 ;r~u under-
s t an t 1:cthuscll: h was clc ::, lu. oo t n.n , He livca. n i i·1 e - hundred. m, d s i:-::ty-
ni ne, Ho died an t ~,c rrt; t :.i hcnven , L::n.· d. , i 11n due t . ric . o~ ct:1usel:....1wos 
a ni t nes s 1' or )'JY ,01 d . 
You ren d. i n de -:Hb le an , y 'Ju unu er st an , , :3t ,r.is::,n \J:l s de str:..nr;est man: 
Soma tin 1:ent ou:t nto ~1,c 1,j r e , Jkr, , h e .:ille d o b ::>ut .. , t :::,u s nn ' of de 
Phtli ot1ne . Dclil:-11 1 :.,:.>l e Jens :;n , c.1.is, ue n~m , F or d. c ·•:;ly :S i ble 
t el ls us so , .She s .. v e c :>:f i .. is \C~<' j us' ::.is clc~m ns J O' :::'31: ', ,n • 
his str crl(;th b e e ::: .1e d.v s ane as n..11y ru.1: c h t .'.11 ron . 0 1 s cms:.>n -rms ~. uit -
n esa f:; r ny L::>r a. . 
fit.w Dnn i el vrns o. 1 rcbr eu child , re 1.1ont t ~ prc.Jy to his G::,d ~ \1i.1ile , De 
ki~ ot ::>nc c j :.r J)cn iel clid sen , , An , he put :J.io r 1.,-:.ht c!. ~- n in de l ion •a 
den ; God s ent His or ,-;e l u de l i :.in s f ~r t ~ :;:ce ~;> , 1\.n ' nnnie l l oid do7;n an ' 
went t o sle ep . JJ:)r.: n .. m.iel n : s , etc. c , n .. 10 '11 be :J \",itne~s :f~r r.iy Lord? 
Ml' t30U1 i s u \Ji t ueso i ::,r r1y 1 :.>r d . 
36. NOBODY nicr s D:: TRGUJ.\L 1; I s-:1.~' ) • 140 
lfObtXl y ,:nl);; s de trouble r s ec , L ::>rd , l'b boOy . ..no·.1s l i ;...e Je:...us. BrOthers 
Will you pray f o r r:e , • n , i iclp rile drive ol e s~tu n i:n: . . y. Ch:n-us • 
11~. 
~'I. K'·~~p I I -; Ir ' J,v (' , • lv1l 
l.eep a-ill c h i n ' · l:in · a..,:.,'J Jc .... m , i i, c:., 11in' uy1., t n ' bye , :.~t;p u-1nohin• 
al:,rr; like t1 ,>0' i nc:'1 1.1~nn , J u..,:.,o J e:.,u::; i u c:.i ciin ' bye ~. n ' lJyc . o, 
Chris~~uns 1i:cc11 u - i n chi.n ' c1 l;;1,:~ , i o. ~u J cLu.:.., h, c::, ,·1in' b;;e un ' bye . 
O, I d i ed :...tic ti c •·•.1 i ntJ.J. c) ic n::, 1:., ' u .... ""u Jc ~u ;., i._ c::>1r1i n ' bye on• bJ*' 
O, Y'JU i 11 <le L:>...'"'C ond cle L :>.·C in 'j '..JU , D.:.,-,t, Je .... u.s c tc . 
Il:>H C[in r cl i ( ·,1'1\.. n J ' r1 jn c,e .1., :., r d ? r o s:...a J ci.,u . .... etc . __ 10 1 a - inc.hin eto. 
38 • !'TI 'I"" • ·Jr \1 
. • '\. v ,/ ' ' 
··,here t:;hall 1 IJC 
J B': 1 [ T1 D ' Ji I T: J ' THlf E T !:i OU11D 1 ? P • 1.16 
\ 1hc11 c .. _ :f L·:~ ' trnr1-pe L :.., :.,un ', ihc r c l.,h· ,11 I be , 
l~u d ti J 1 lt •D,.(, u}) uc cl cQd ; 1hore sh.nl l I be \'/hen i t u :., un , ::, 
\'1he n i t f> ::,11 n , • 
O, Hr c thercn (S i stcren ) Gu in<: I,::, t ;1 ::,n nn r ::>°b-.: · .• 1 n u. c i i 1· ::; 1 tru ne t 
O:.>Un ' C:\IHJe t:. t.:ril '..J ' , 11i. r· '..JDC , .,hon it ..,::, un • L>::> l::> tc1. t i l l ii, \it; :e up 
de dead ; hc:i. c :.., D lJ. r be Hl~cn i L :.,:,un '? ' 
39 . - )~ '1 • ./ H? "'G ' I -~J) : . , . > ' _:, . 1 ~ 7 
Oh , Pete r , ,r· '..J rj 11 (c Lc l l . , r h(,l..rd fr ::>o h c . v ' n t otay . I -;1 ::.nc c 
1:1he r e m:, m::> th lJ r ( u i.., t . .L" n..1-' ;, ) j _..., , ·:, ne , I \'i :.mde r uhe r e ny noti~ er is 
r.~ ne , I h.en::i.·a iru n :1n-. v• t1 L:;<1:.;, . I tiir1.1· G:, r cn 1 I t han y :iu t::>~. 
J hca.L·c f 1 on .lw.i v ' n t ::> d---y . c,:1 , rc tcr , ::L> rin,:; ct.0n , el ls , I :'-cClr < 
fr:, m i11..,a v 1 n t ::>d:..y . J t • G t ''..J :J<l nc1.m on ' I t:wn .: Goe..:. "t,~ :, , I i1earc1 
f 1~>r.1 hon v • n ·v Or ;J . c:,:1 , c t~1· , : ;:.., ri.r11 · e'Gc. 
40. '\I ' '~Y nr I 1•• 'J r · ., 'I 1~1 , ' • 14 .... 
,~v' ry ti , 0 I :feel C.:.e :., 1i.Li 1, , o ov1n 1 i n m;;, :1--urt , 1 ' ill 1·ay , 0 , 
eve ry t i ,~ I J Cc l c.,e t:,1 i r :Lt , ovin1 in m;;, :1c nr t , I · .. il l ]I',.J;, . u. :..n 
de r1~untnir1 t ~1cj J..,~J..--cl , v_ :,., . c , c_ ut o ' ... i.., . :.,ut.1 c: :n~ f i re [:..n :..i r::,.~c . 
An oll Ol' 'j llllf 1e l~ ;) .. ~ :i :.., ;1inl, , 11s 1:o. rv l or d , if .;.1 11 ·.1 c n~ ne . 
J?rdt,r1 River c :1il l y , coltl , chil l c de lJ ::>dJ bu.I, n:)t de ..; ::>1.:.1 . ·v 1 !:J 
time I ±eel c c G j i l. it , c'G c . 
41. l l'H .,~ "',H H 1; , ' . 1 1.:.t: 
r:, t i1cr Ab1·uhtun a i Ltln 1 <.t=.i",1:t ~ i tlc :; b de :1::>ly Lam'. ·ny U) :)na a.e 
muuntuin t:; ~1 , --y Lora he :.. ,:.>lrn an ' d1... c h a r i~t ::it::> , . j i t tin ' d :>Ym 
s1d e :.ib r.e tf~lJ LDr:.1 •. c:. :; :..ic uyc 11ot11<.,r in ' f n1·e y ::>u r1e ll, ·cet. ,1e 
or:.iun • cl[J t t h ' ::me ob r, ::, tl . i,utmr Abre ha u etc. 
4, . I ' , nu •,J/ , , , 
I 11:1 a r~ll1n •, 1 1 ~1 
TIOrl•. O, , br:;tl1e r:.., 
in <le :..ervi ce o i <le 
} 0 l {.5 
1·:.> L l n , , r ' , , o. r ::> J 1 L n ' t hr ouc h , . n 
( ..; i ..,ter~) \1 :m ' t yOJ.. ,1clp :ic , JJn • t 
1., :-.> '.i.'C . J I n nr :.,'J l in ' , e t c. 
uni r i endly 
y ;,u. ilel p I lC 
43 , DI D'' ' Al Y LO'~D "')"'},J\. , . '. ]:'] ,? ]) • 1(8 
Dia.n •t ny r ord ccl i vcr ~,:wicl , nn • \.~.y . 1:)t ev ,·r-.,· m m? He cleli v crcd 
Dani ol 1r:;n C.c l i ::m ' s re1. , J :.>m h f , ::>M cte be l ly oi l c ,;hal e , nn • cie 
TieLrc,1 c hillun :[ • :.,o oc 1.·i cry fur na c e , .!n ' uiiy ll~t cv .. 1·y 1nn? 
Dil1n ' t ny L ::>rcl neliV' r l)::.micl , e tc . 
De m:.>:.>n 1·11 n dJ\ Jll in c. mrJJl c st1·c(..rn , De i.,un f ~rlHJ~.r t:., :., ;1inc , ilil 1 
every st(.. r d i :..;up c ur , _ i n:· Jc .u u i1t.l l a be mine . De 1.1i n 1 b l:>H :... 
eos • ond cle ,11n • b l::>1.)s ,., , s ,, rt b l::>•,; :3 l L :c de .Jutlr,mnent d :.;,' , .\n • 
ev•ry r> :::>' u~ul (l· t ne v o r cii,; p r :.;v 'll "b e r:l t i t ::, ')'i,~J cl t. e .. ;;,,· . chorus . 
Set my f ...,:::it on cl e r. o ::;-p..: l :..:lli T> , nn ' de :.;lri. _• 01;;.r·i·t t ::, :., ;.. il , It l c::-1ted 
me OV\: r ::,n cr, n:.un ' ::, ~110 ... ·~ \n ' 1111 ne -v c r c~ nc b· c . n _ a ~ •. Ch;,,rus . 
l ] 6 . 
0, > ' '11 -1 ., ' '1.D 1 - .., l · ' !\ ! .i • •Jw 
0 , ;,u :.,;! , '1, d:Jt ~1 i(lc 1· i ,, .l' , tl.'•t 1 iv r :n .JOl' llarr , Lo d . ' i de r 1ve1 I 
J>ero 1u one; :.i' J'iv c t ;; c1·::, os . CJ du r i vC;r :; 1 J:.,rd, .n i_L ~ ·.! id e , 
Oll c m::, 1 r·iv e..l to c r :; :.,s . J cl::,r. ' t n:;1 .• :Mt :) :;c t ::,"1 ,·c :;t r,r .., itte ; 
One rJ::, 1 , etc . 
01' Sa t r.m a ,1 11::th.i.n ' .JU t 
you a in ' t mi , JJty c · r f ul 
u :..,n::. cl, il-1 ti. c _' !'Gt,_ , (,;TL~ r.::,•' et c . I1 
,.c .. ill h:.,1 • ;,,· :iu ::ir...3 •; On t! 1. 0 1 , e tc . c~1orus . 
45 . 'l' 
Oh , Lcrd , 
I mean t c 
11::>::> . up 
bcclc ::,ni·1 r 
J,Ol'd J 
: .r ' L ..., F H.. 'J , I> • 1. 4. 
,,;v r-;:.i:.x; _, ,orcU :t..r, £11<:. 1 ' ::>rn uin1~in 1 ci o , n . I 'cel l J :., .:.. 1,.· :~: t 
<~::> ; • cc,) 1:t- , etc . 1 r11cun L ... ( ; :., t :., i1t.. v • n t ::,:;, , t .. c:9 m:., , t,tc . 
;y:..n,1wJ1 ;•;, , . ,1~d, c, :., 1 :..,1...c ; .r .c,Jp 1c , etc. I LJ~e de an,~clu 
TW , Ct.. , , c \, C . (,a , L :Jr G , uil , 1;j L ::, r d l vh , T.'ly ~; o :., d 
. , <: ]> l , C t C • 
46. , :,-; •1· l' 0 1 ~JD t 1 , }> • 156 
On , ~c b: nd 0 1 Gi ( e:.,1 , :.i v c..r J J rdun , :1::,r1 I l::i n · t ::, ~.~..: d a t df!y . oh , 
de mi l d ,Ti:l tc i1 ::,r: .. c~ , :,v~r i·1 J o.ta~ri , h :.P.1 I ..:. ::in-· t:; sec <la t c.ny . I 
huil t :, 1y :..L,t r , ( 1 :,urn ~r) , ··lY ~ i G ti! t..hE:: b:) lou , s oy , c:., n r t 
~:.m ·ant t .:i :) t o ;1c~. v' t, , -r::,\J I 1.,11; t,::, ~<'e C::. t dc1y . Ch , a..e t .clve 
!'1hite h:; r~e~ , ::,v, r ir. J or<':in , rro .. I l :,~· t:., n ~e d:... t d:ty . G'.:i n to 
11itc1 ' c t::., ('e c.1 .. 1·.t:, 1, , ::.,v c r in J o (n11 , .1 ::ii, , J l onr; t ::, GCC dr. t cay . 
'.17. J [;•rr• .., r L" •~r :,· l~ , p . 1!>8 
J.>hn ::JO\I , th • t:;ly l'1w11Jcr ~ittir-','; ::.,n th0 g ::,lde n G. l t.-, r, 1ort t1y is 
the l .n11b , i ~ tll1 J,u11b , ,)it tin,c; ::.. :1 t:ie c:Jlc er ::. lt~r· . . :: ry ·:1e,p t; , 
on • . art hr.t c i cd , c.,h , ;cc:,Jll · • ury rn~0J)...; H O n ::> re , ...:> i ttJ.l\.": on 
the {':..l • •1 r J. t r . J:.> ;ln :.,~u , et c . 
48. rn· · .r ·, r•~, , , . :iuu 
Ch , \ 1i .L·u 1 c ~11<: t:... c\iv , c ·1, r iv •, nc Jcs\lli . Tll C:. t- m.>r·n i n • :ten 
I ri t , (Hv . e ,Jc a o Y:;u ,. ;,, i1, v 1... a l l <1.i~ ·. ::,rl ', ·i~ic -' ..; .!~ 1lli • 
J)r r - 'ii c.ni ·:1t ._ :.; ,, CJ ~ , ,.., i vc.. r~t .. j c~n~ I hc:1rc • 8 ::J v.i·ncz, c .... :· , I 
hc..rt ~ ,, ::., · ... n~. x- -..,ry , <' iv c. !lt;; J ,1• tu, , -.-:,u_ ,a~.y L<-'vo e ll CLiS ;·: ::n ·l' , 
f, iVc re JCLV.G . 
49 • V ,0 1) t \[ • ,'";1 ()1\l'1IJ I P p • l b-
: Y Lo1·d , ~·1 :. :'..'l t v 1:.,1·,1i11 ' , 11 .,n c.i.e ~t, •. r .... b ... o; in t o ::.~ 11 . 
1. You. ' 11 hcu1" oo tru. ·1) ,t ~ ::., 1,.nd - · :: >U 'l1 .he.JI' c.c o i ,. ru ... r .o~.n 
J . Y:>u ' ll h 0~r cc Cl1J. i Gt i r n..., s:1::,ut , '.l' O \ ,L c cle w:iti::.,n._ unLe .. rr :1.1nd . 
L~okin ' t::, IJ c :.ic ' :J l .1{ ,Jl, • r.CJ , ,l <.rl cl.: :..li::l':., 'ut. in t :; :i 11 . :.r 
L:> r cl , nhc t D .1 ::, .L·nin ', l..tc . 
50 . ROC . ...s ·,e., , ~, b J..a, ..., : , 11 • lu4. 
O, H:>c L , a. :.. n • L .;.Jl. l ::i. r.10 , c... , r:> C ..!.i c:, , , t ioll on me , n :., c.-~ e n • 
mount~in :. d:.,n ' t :i ol l ~1 1t.. , l ' 111 , p 1·ry i ~ , o, r :i- c.~ , d::.,n 't 1 ~:11 ::m ~ . 
I l :)O k .:,vnh y '..> .. 1C. ·1 ::.,n J orie to ' ::.; .. u ... lu , .t? ocl~:.; m, ' iJ :.Juntain~ cL::., n ' t 
:t:01.l :..n mo , .\n :...;eo d~, ~-i it .... ' :.. 1, rc11bl ~,, ' ic. l J , -qoc ,..., t-.; tc . 0 , i na 
dat c: r eL t 'r1.J<. t .j u.c1:;: rLHt , .. y , H::., u.:.. , e tc. De s iruLorb ·.ill ru n to 
de r ::ic :.; nit :..: y , n c 1::s , etc . 
·'/hen c voiU·J1 :..t ... r rL:i.u:.,,} .... t::, :.,,hine , •toe ~, , .t c . I 
Je.., us r,ill b e: n ... n<J , t :.; c .:.. , ct;c. n0 t 1un e·t d1:..11 
shol:l. r i:.. c , R~e c 1 , r ... untu.,n.., on • t j ·~ ll ~ti '1~ , 
mnn:.,iont, i nc c... 0 :.., , ... i L LJ , : ;; c .. u , -.;.tc . 
:nor. o .. t · i ne 
~oun • An ' de dc3d 
.n , . ·:.i t o de 
11'7. 
D
51. lX Tl · Ji (/tiff ' .,- LO, • ,>H r , ) . l t;r/ 
:me f:;t.;_11 • "/ l:.n.,• :..;h0.c1, , Hul lclu.j .h. I t .:.i e iout • my lo' t:.hecp . J•y Loro h:" ti ..i h1u1tJroc1 :..,i1 t ,>, enc :.i • cic, Ci<i. ,· :.; ' . .,tr~ ;y , Tht, t .:)cs 
l cf• 1tir1 nlnety- n l n , r·:; t :; d.J j l <,crne:c;:_. , :J0C :m ' iin ', ··'.f y :.,u 
f1n ' h i r, , hrirI[; ' l 1 lJ:-i c , cr:i :.., : .. cle :..;~1:;ulc er:... , c r :.i ..;s Y'J ' bn c ::; 
Tel.,.. <le nc1,_;;wr; J.'!.., nl J. rr ~u·, , , n· t l:;:.; ' :Jhce:p ·v:.., (1 :.n0 be l ':)1L"1 '· 
Don , f:.iun 1 , e tc . 
In dr•t Re:c;:,ur ,.cti:, n w ·;1 :_inw~1· c,, n ' t :1'in n ::> ~1i d i . ' J l [; c e . ~ ::> t o 
de rn ::>unt · in c;t. r, :;unt 111 , :;ve ; l{Ull t:.i cle h i l:i. , clc :1ill run t :>:. . 
:Hnncr mon t 1 · ')l in ' J n t ~ ...e 1blinr· ;r:;un ', ro • lo s ' :..hcer> Di n • t 
ncbber been i on n ' .; in.i( r . ·i: ;1 c :;n ' t y ~ ' st :> _"' nno pr: y , !)en :.,:..n •d 
hc..r r de .:.i hc9hc:i.·d .... ny , "J ::.> nc. i ou n ' 1.;y l::> :.. ' she ep , e t c. 
bG . 'TT.\1' y ' C r T·. l r , r , . L. 1-" T'j ! T -.)0 'TI ? _, .. "' • 170 
0 , .PO' :...inn ~ r , C, n ~i"1: ; i : :.> ' tine , O, n ::i • :.;innqr , rJ , •ra:- t YO' 
~~'llnc to do \ I c , ".J :), l n 1p vu..rn c, :., ca1? i;·i n ' c• 0 ·n:... ' , ii n ' ci o E- S ' , 
110 t y ::>u ;•·.1 n e , c \; c . j i .1' e :· ;~·1 ... n t :.i b -r;:·n d:., ! c e ,, ilclc1·no :..,:., , ·1 · t 
Y'J ' {"\7j n ·. t:.. <.•:; r;.1,: ;· :.. , , et c . 
:reud .r~ :)t ·.;u ct:; ,, i ll ( . ri l t ili:;·1t, <101.1 , hr,t, y 'J ' , etc. i.prnin ' :Jt_r 5 
c ,1 i tnc· ·· t:, · ·1 •• · . , , ,-i-.c . r 
"-' ,J V .J ~ f J l, •, ., V / _1 :., u t., 0 
Dey nh,1)· 1d H:i m u·~ l ., ; :Li .. >' c -_i I t1J. ,'• , ;1ct y :> ', ctr· . ney 
rih i1JD ' CI <1, t iW :ill ~,V ;, t ~ .:n , l.h t. Y'J '' etc. 
nc.: n: il ' o Hiu 1~: l · · tm clc~· n. il , c Ui l..i icet, .:1 t y ::> ', etc • De 
hummer , .• :., i l:! O.'.!. cl :; ;r, J c r u~ . ...1 lc, , :... t r ct , i1:t ;;· 'J ', etc . 
• 1 7 .. 
11~ J. lc.:lu.i 11 1 L 'J.1.'d. l I bee n u:.i·,,n i "tot •.. ~c~ . 
5~. { .IJJ./ 'LlJJ : ll ' 
Willcluj : l 1 Lil ' o 
been t t c :.... <..' , b t i d .., · 1· n ... l, " t1'1c 1Il 1, l ' V ~ r :., C <,Ct :i.· C • ,0Jll (.L:; ,J .., 
CL,J •• J, , ii ' I , '\/1..: be .~"\ bt.11ti ~~e ', BC(.,fl d;.,\·1 L i nt:. 0 t J I V C be O l,:., 
I 'V t:; 
Sl- ~· ; 
t '1c 
tiOV • 
C, Chr i :.,ti,H •. , 0 .1~ 11.; j 'Jt1 ,t - e r n • tol l , ncen , 1;.;i, c~ T:...:: ·l:;ric~ of 
Im ,f.1lllWl? Bt, e; c :., ·. , , (.; t c . 
If y:.,t. t'..:.,: ' L L 1 , ::. Jvd J • vc J e on rcd.ccra"d , n e l)Jl d ::>rm , ... tc . Ju .... t 
·.,: tel. 1J f: Cf j :.i t.1 {· ::.> ~' ) :l 1· ·lo:. .1 , 13ecn cl :nm , 0 tc . 
l'1'l born 0 ::. P. CJt r . o · r :. r i , 110<.;11 tt, •:u , etc . J ' :n .:rmrc~w ... 1..;d b;; 
t .,~ clyiil.<~ 1.0, ) ' ,kt.: i c.. :;i .,·1 i nt ::.. t:.c :... e· , {ul l c lu,; ... :1 , J,:> rd , I ' ve 
boen a:.,\1:, i i 11,:; t:1~ Li, t' o 
M . c1m0rr .ror , p . 17,_. 
They C:'\lci:f i ~d. n;, J,::;1·c, nn ' l'L ne v e r G, i c' ~ r,m,1b~1 )i11 ' 
crucified 11;y L::;rci , uri ' ·r,. n v r ~a id u nur 1bu lin 1 \'JOrd . 
norc , n:>t r · . :,re , n :.,t ti \':> ci . 
The y nc il cd Hi t:, t ii, , tr .c , o.n ' TTe ne ve r , etc . 
They pi erce rl"1 i t he s i< e , nn 1 1 [c ne v r u· id , etc . 
The blo:::ia c .-,c t. iY' ljn ' c' :J n , a u ' Ile ncv L' , ic.1. , etc . 
Hi :... hcnc. an • a i ce., &n ·~ n, v l' r t,:. ic , etc . 
::> rd , :lLey 
"?T :J t ti 
-·e b:).,' I d 
55 . 1 p·rp- I r> • , .,. , , ;>. 1? 7 
Until I 1 c~ c ht. r.1..i h::>n c , J ncv t::.. intc11 ' t_ ·iv c ~ j~urn~:l :>v~:.... , 
until I rnnch r,._ i1:., r1e . r:.1ru 0 ·oelicv :r , u.ntil , etc . 
t , ~::.. no .,ty {~ iM 1e :...llv· 11 , :11 ' Ll:.t''\,} -~,j , ;ir;·L r,;::>l ', ~~ut I ~.o. y 
gi mnG Je_us 1, ::> .~, ·,n·c c L,t1. ~. t ::i n:... :.., :..ul . DeJ ~.; .. ; ,, t J :,hj1 c1 e .-,t i::' 
ll8S ll:>thin I btl t ::l - J CrJ , )ut Ce i1:;ly •i b l , t . ~L, lU.) , D-· t :;e '.i S a 
1>rench,:r to::> . e, , br:. t , J.'S (Gi:_jtei's) untiJ - r 1.i c.:n 11:.. i:::,:...:. , ~tc . 
l.l.3 . 
• 
56. r JX;, 1 ·Den : · L11Jl y , t;L ' J.· 1. 0, , . 100 
SD glad J v 'le tl:; r1 .1. IJ ;/-• ' t:>l' .,, t:; ,_.:. . , s:> g l td j d :mc ctone , etc . 
TOl ' met:., }.l.!., y , .,n ' 1 o :., .tt JJl: ' y , -> ::> {;Lo. 1 ci ::>n u (,_:.i,w , etc . 
Thnn!. God I cl:...ne cl:., il(; \1nt1 L y',Al t.::1.lc 11c t :, cJ ::,. 
b7 . YCJJJ A' RlJHY, · JP D ,> ' , p . l d l 
YJU mny bur., ,,w ln t.c ~' , , y ~u. mn y bury ,c in de ~u ' , j ut I ' 11 
hea r <le Lrur1,JCt :~ ::>un • i n ti. L m~rn i n ', ny L :.>rd , ·r ::> · J l~n · tJ ·:, , !fOr 
to he u r d.c t :c11 1,)c t, ~. ~ u:n , , Tll c, t ri :irr1in ' • f'l. ::> ~c. :::,le Ch r i G ti tJ ns 1n 
dat a r.i :-[ , ncy 1 ll t :.~:c \,lrt ·,., t n • :i. l y Lu .. y , 1· :n · t:., 111" ,r clc tru·::iIJet 
soun • in o· t ,:.,:rnin ' , i1;.1 J,or, , -1 ::>\i J l:.,n· t:., f~ :, , } or t:., h.:.::r cle 
trumJ)et :..; ::)Urt ', J11 c.l: t 11:;rni n ' o 
50 • YOlJ r (/ 1 J 11 } ,... r ' j) • 1 (3.; 
Y:> u e ot r: :r i •·ht , T ' :)L :.1 J.i •·h t . c all [> :.>t :... ric<rt ,, t:; t.i1e t-ree 
of l i:tc . 1)0 v o1·· t, c T t. ::,u.·ht J .... :..; l ::> s ' 1)e dW1(;e:>n: hue :: a n • 
de chr in fe l l :.,:i:, . y ::::,u ,~;, it incte:,.~ , 'le jlerl: , ·1ut ;1 ::> u cri nn:>t ( ere ,, 
' Cause . r or' i ll c e i·F;: " ' n .<r\Jintcr r> nL •1e1· ) r:· ;,re r 0 brcthcJ·en (si:..,tercn ) 
Y~u .~ ot , ' i ,.::1L , T ' ':)t , etc . 
b9 • ., •, uy .._1 l ' 
n. V .', 'Ha J>. Q L.!. 
J,ct u ._ c ,iccl'.' t ,_; 1. ·0.l.lry tr V!;J.cr , 1-,< t 11:... che er ti1c ·o; ry tr· vcllcr , 
.\ltJ Jl(~ t h e h, -v ul;,,r [1Y o 0 , 1 et w., , c: i:;c . 
I ' ll t '"'~.<.: 1n~ ·:; :..,{K l 'i;r ,.u !) C'u , 1 111 1 1 ·,11 b e l'.;in t :> 01:) • , .\n ' if ny 
;'iU\ iou1· .i l p Mc , J ' l l. lll ::>" J '1.ihC l '•J V Cr I g o . 
An b1:.., th vr :.; -, i:i ;-, ~u nc t -..·1i ti1 cr~ f;.~s , ::111 trL,ls :n1 tlle ',, ;:... ;,· , JU t 
k P y:.,u 1: t1·mt. ill Jc:..,u , , t... 1t d :-n ' t i or r;t, 'G t o _, r~:,· . :i,c t m; c:1 er 
the \Je' r y t.l ·, v c l r , t4t c . 
( :.scc:; nci. 13 ::,o :..: ) J. R::>sarao:r!i J::> ·mson / 
60 . D ; 01 ' )1.l ,. 1 ,., , - t:V .R l 11 ' , I' ' I I • r:. IlP _fl, . , .1 • Jb • 
c :.>in' ho me • 
s 1c nin't c =.:it Je:.;w.; 
(.; , de .. th ' s , ;--.·iinetcr 
~n- a ~.er min ' • 
c :.>n e f~r t~ 
(, , <le :.>l ' ~.i .• 1 .J • 11 :.,v c r i n ', 11 • I ' r1 
Sec dot :.;i ~tcn ~1 1 <1re::.s ct .. , ::., :f i nc~ 
Se~ drt br~ t ,1er a ll drt~:..,cd ~::> .'. ;:..i:i· . 
cr., rry hi m nH:..iy . 
Se c dut sister cle1·c Ct:J tnin ' ~:.; sLX.'°? S ile ·,wn to t::., GD t~ , i.e ab ' n 1 1':.>re 
de i1e E.. b I Il <L.1:.>r cl :ko e'o 
Tai 11 ' t but .., n Ci.. 1: ll'1 ' · :;no , ny n in , • . ·.:/ slut.e r I s c;:., nc to , 1.e .:: o ' n an ' 
a l cf • a mo b e 11j,. 1 • o, d1.J :;l ' •11·~:.:; , etc. · 
O, de ::>l ' a r _~ u·10 r e e l, ])c ::>1' a r .. s .i1c r:::c. , , DC ol ' ar.~ s ;1e l ::mded 
:,n cle m:.,u.nt-~ i · t:., ) . 
61. :-;'f Lf J~ .; ,\YS r; 1 J G 'II' .'11 :H H.1 I .:J 1)(; r.r }Jr'' • !J . BU . 
··y L:,rd , says :te • ... r·· i .nL ·,r r :.. i :n cl:.mn fire ; G~briel ,, ol:,:1 Y':) ' silver 
trum, e t ; · ~s es, sm:, te de Red seo ::>v ,r; •hJ r~o ·1 an ' his ,1::>s t . ~t ' 
dr~1nde cl . " Ct--1· :in de 0 en :.>' r~l illc. '.1a.e y o • net on • f :.iller me . 
62 . Su;:i:~r l-;S I },"~ :L L I ,. 1 ·c.· r:RLJ: ., :; CTJ.;_j) , _n . jl,. 
Someti mes I f<·el 1i ·.<" :. 1'l::;t j1c rlc . .., c:1 ilcJ . ,l l:JY\": \Kys fr:.r1 :1:)r.te ; 
Sorieti~s I feel li c J ' •'- n l f"1:)S ' ·o ne ; i .'::y up in cl c :..en b •nl:, l nn 1 , 
True b,. l ic v cr ,, nn;; uyi ln d e 'te:J b ' u l y l· .11 1 . _ ~ ::w.eti,ies . etc .• 
63 .- n OJJODY GI0'1'S n· · -c. fJ"1':3LE r s :j: , p . ~4 ( inmilia r ver:·i :.>n l 
Bob:idy ::.no\·a; de tr~uble I s \ e , :r:.Jb ::>d,?" .. n:.,·~ out Jesus ; 1· o b ~rly knows 
de trou ble J s l~e , r. l::>I·y , ;1 llo ln.jol11 someti · ret> 1 1 n up SoMeti:J8S :P m 
down . nh, yes , L.1r cl ; J~r eti , cs I ' , i nln:,s ' .... :, cle 1~1-oun 1 Ci1, yes , L:>rd. 
Altho 1 :,•ou o oe r,1e ·: :> .Ln ' • l :..r."· li:.i , u. , ~eo , _, :>rd ; J .r~ ve ny trial s, ere 
119. 
64.ny SOUL ' S 1J ·~J 1 ,,i c r(I : 'D n1 J;'' L ORD, ,) • .57. 
Iri de L:.,r <.1 , ;1 :...Jul ' :, bee~ . n c11 :; r ,d i , de L:ir d ; ..Jc:f ::, 1 I ' cl. u t oy in hell 
one cl oy , y t.o u l 1 ::.. iJecn , ' l!O t crn . I ' cl ui Yl'~ an ' !)I' O~ r.i;J ::.; ,}l f n,-_rn; , ;; 
soul, etc . I 1 1 •• l nLcr )r~1y a n ' nev r :;; 1, :., p , t•nt.il J r cn c 1 et c m:., unt.'1in 
top, Hy :J:J nl, e t c. r,:.ic, .n :.M ::, rn;j. o:.-ul ' ::; be en r.m c:1 J1·ccl i n c~e J,:)ra. 
G~. n• D~'t' r.H ·, rr•rrpr, 1 u, rHrrp, ,, _,. 4..0 . 
Im c1 {;.J J.n 1 t ::, tell;, :.,u 1 b out de co rni n ' =:if (11;! sovi:.,m' , lore ;' J ll ·.1e:ll , 
F·Jr e y :.,u •:c.1 1 . D,! , C 1 L . bctL&r (L~'J p c:., riin ' 1'· r e ;,' :Jil , E. ~c . uh , , j: ec: c:1c r 
1::i l' YO' :Pi b lc , !Dre, c1, c . >ro~cr .,a er , p nJ;,r n o 1:., 1 , Jc,1·c , etc . -:-~ 
de las r suul 1 :.; c:., 1vc.L·tec1 , )'~re , e t c . Ddt C.c tiie ..,J,ull '.ie n ti l:.,::r--·~..:- , 
}ure , etc. l :...1 ,jud ·1:cnt u ,; :u.. c :.,ri l n ' , 1 nrc , etc • .lJmL y':Ju. h en~- c. e 
s inner ..,ajtn 1 , }'Dre , etc . DJ un I ' m 1·ollin ' c1:.,nn I ' , r :.,llin 1 , Fure , e tc. 
In ~a t f;r ,;t r; ittin 1 u. n::.>rnin , De i.::.ird G1 '.J .. e t:., r ai..:r ie l, · G::i loo ,. 
be1un r ac nl'.,nr , n n o:.,Ln de silv ..... "tr·11 r,nct , 31::,\: y o ' t runict G ..;riel ; 
J,ord h'.J\ l ..> u.d. G.:LlU.l T bl:.,rJ it, .31::.> 'J ii 1· i r~ht c ul .:i l!ll I e .l u Y• D:.> n:,t 
alarr:-1 r.1.,• ,e:i:::ile . 'c.1 1 ' c t J c :; 11c i () ju.Clr ;rcnt ; F~re , ·e tc . 
Gabr i el bl:x1 ~' 'J' trw1.:ie t ; I,:;rd , h:J .... oud s~ rtll J bl:.,·.7 J t, . L::>ud l'.J S 
seven p eul ~ ()f ~,;t, <- r . .. c ct.e l 1v in 1 nnt i:.,n ::; . 
Pla ce one 1 :.i:.>t un :m de c...1; l..:in ' ; t.>lu cc de :,t re r ::,nde se ... . Dcn y ::.iu 1 ll 
sec de c:..11 in~ Utd..,1, i n ' , J e: c!.e d.ry b ::, r.e s c :;ne a - crc e '1 i n ', 
Hell slw l l be u11 c ,,1 J ' d rn , Ju rnin ' · Den de d .L.'U { 7 ::.> l1 s l..r,1 1 be lo:;sen 1d . • 
','!here y::,u 1•uru1ln 1 1> ::> ' t:3i 1mc1· , n e r ~ y :.m runnin ,' JJ O' si nner , }, a rc , c1,c. 
Den Y::>U ' ll oee _1 ::.> ' s i nnu"'s r iuin ' , ncn y :Ju ' ll s t: c de ',:.irl 1 ::,n fiol.l . 
Se l. de n u011 .. 'ulcdlin '; 0 0e de sL01·s a - i all in 1 • s ee d e c l e ments a -
'.Ic l t.in 1, :Je e de 1 0J. ~cl l:i,. ·1tini n '. Den y ou ' ll cry ou.t 1:.>r c:ilc: \;:.i tcr ; 
'hile de Chri:;ti~ n.., ti:1:,u.t 1.n • l:.,r;; . Sayin ' Amen t:., 'J O' dmnn u ti:.,n ; .i.~::.i 
mer c 'J j :.,r 1 :., 1 ui , 1 n .. 1· • · 
Heur u.e l'Ul"'lu l in 1 ~j d e t hunder . ·urth s i.inl l r eel cln ' t:.ittc r . n en y':Ju •ll 
sec de Christi.n1 i·isin ,. ncn ;,, ti u ' 1 1 s ee de ri.,-;hteous t:'.a r c h iri '. See der.i 
rrri l'ch i n ' h :.i.ic L:., hr DIJ ' n . ])e n d :>u ' l l s e~ l!I.Y J esus c:., min '. : i a ;_ill His 
hJly tine l s . ',.'u .c d 1.'i ';.t.1. Lc::.,us h :>ue tJ g l ~ -y . ncre dey l iv e ~·1ic.l G:..d 
f :.irev e:r . e n de J· i ,•;il t lunw. :., idc :;f rJy Jt, Vi:)Ul· , i- n re , etc. I n d c t , ot c. 
b& • ' c:J G'" I ' "' 1, 
..v , J,L CH1 J .,.) YC:J , • ".t 
Y:.,u [ '" I 1 11 ~. 1· · ' • n • ' ' · u~h J ' ll ~.:' C"'. ·- 1· r • ., ,·, •,u . l ,"l·cJ. , i ·.1."' · · ~ .., t , .., . l ,/ .., I ; ~ C ~ ;J I I ~ 1, , - ! ._. ~ ..  .., 
I j , tell . c , 1, ., :.., ~.i~ , ,)c;; i_.::., n , t, bclic. v . in .-e • . ~· r, :..r d , - .-ive 
rnyu\lf t:., '!!£.i.:e, • tl:.; ~11 nl! L J c ::tn d o; If tL :.,u s h ::)Ul c.l dr:~·.: 1;·1~scl1 
1'1" ..11n 111e; , Oh , ~Jitj.c1· :;;: :111 J 1.lee• De r. r c : 1ri:i:1 Pl ~ <' =:> .ne dr:i:n de1·c ,• i n.~s , 
cnt u1 :n1 ~ i::.,11 1 :.., h ill ·" :, f:.1.n.,,, ; Cl ::. 1bin ' J u c:; b 1 s L:ct<l.1· -~~ · i , "!.~?ii:c 
r each hcnli 1 n IJ~,r ~n : l~;:. . c: .. , y ::,u .c-:, , I ' l l . ; :, ,·ii c!. ;;r ::,u ; e t c. 
67. I \'Al'} DJ · ; 1.S .. W,.:· I l)J i· , i) •".;6 . 
J m,11t t~ d i e crs;/ , , :.icn J a.ie ; ~lwut ~ olv::.11,i ::., n :::.. T ., l y , I ·.nu1t; to 
die , e t c. T \ . On t 11 :., s,'!c 11~ 11 o t~er (Jc:.a n.s) ·:,hcri I di e , e t c . J \ .' , l ! t t~ 
die e:, .,y , i.,11<':l! T cl i< , c t. c. 
6b . Sl 'Tlm , T>J. ,,~ ,, JJV ' '1' 1.::•1 DI S '.1\ HV1:S ' _'/... ;;,J , 2~ . uv . 
Si nner , ) la :... c , d:.,n ' t l et ai;,,; ·~rvef..i ' o t;s , i.n die , :... l:.>b c ;J;J ' ~:.rv.l 
at las 1 • Si ·,1 .. c r , 0 , r3 cc nt c rnel t ree , see r ~1: c rLtcl i rl.e , L ~1·d 1 
··:~ l'C Giu' is t; h.:.ui C i . d J :...t· ~ ;;u .,;.rl I ne , :1 :., r ·./ ;;u ..1n ' 1·1e . 
I .n:.,ri d ..i ~ r.y 1~edc, ·11c r live ... , J, :Jr<' • Si J.c r , >1.e <,~c , · :,u 1 t l e t ..:.i~ 
ha rves 1 ) :lt.; :.; . ·./ G0e iu r: 1i 4.,_~i1t ;,. .. uu :.>' \1 ... 1·, 1.,;;1t. . Gin.er ~Jlc"'se , ~tc. 
69, SjlJ ; 'rH.1T J~ , J . 6 0 
Sw:,e t rm.ri Cta·.1.~ , .y .. 1J L .t .l , ..., ; c t:i.-...1111 be u ... c .: :.. :., r:1:...rrcr , , .. >-..1, .e truin 
carry my oiutcr, ~u c tr. L, a - bl:.,•.,in' uli a..~ ~t..iti0n , su .. c tr:,in oe 
bac,. t ~n:.,r-rer, ~ t, c. 
L:!O . 
,o. RELim o n 1, It J•(Jh'.'f.! : J H !Ju,J.'~ DC T;1cr.n;v:: , !> • 5~ . 
Religi ~n is u :r ~1· ttt , 10 1 re ri 11;; c, :.i b ol ie ve, ti l:.cr c ;3a b but ha r..e ve no end . 
GWinter sit tl:J\m in <t.c Li:rl[; ci ::., 11 , I rcn l l y cl:> bol i(;ve , ··:.ere Sn bbaths 
lDve n:, ona • 'here ;,: ::.>u. bceu JJ :) , m::mrncr ( o inner) , · f'. 101·e you be en s o 
l org ; n :.r:1 lo ·, a.:.n ,r1 i n de 11"1llcy r :.ir t o :,roy , .'. n ' I uin ' t d :>ne pr oyin • 
yet. G,\.'int or ucc 11;; uiGtc r ; ory r rcully cl:> bc l ic v u . mnnter s ec ol • 
Br~dder J omh, 1 rco l ;J c1:J bel ie v e , 'Were s u bbot~·,;13 , e t c . 
Gn1nt er n :-1 .::. \J icl cl e Aw·cl u J rcnll .:; , e tc . Grii nt c r see oy :·assa Jesus , 
I reully , etc . 'hc.i. e y ::,u been , etc. 
71. GR~T DAY , .P . U6 . 
Great day , de r i t··htc:.itu..i 11orci1in ', Great clL-;,' , o ocJ ' s grJincte r built:. up 
Zion ' u \,a l l u . De cho J·i ::,t r:..dc :.in a.e 11::mrrt a i n t ::.,p , G::, cl ' ... 0 , i nter Luild 
up lion' s 1.m llo, :-r Goel He DP o .. c an , de c.i:.ar i ::;;'t stop , G:> d ' o g\":in ter , 
et c. Diu i ll de clu;,., ;.ii ,jubilee,' God ' s cn i nct t; r , etc . no J.. ::,rd has oet 
hh PCDplc fre e , G:.ict ' t.. 1";,Ii r•c 'Gcr , et c. Gni nc t ~.;.,:e my brcas •-plate, sword 
in J:an ', An ' rnnr ch ~mt h::., lul ;,. , in-8 de iiel u. . \ 'c rrnnt n::, o~m~us in 
:>U.r ban ', ··i.; c ol l i'::.,r vn lian t he: ,r t c<l. mcl:l . G:.i C1 s i;tnnetcr , e t c. Grc:at 
day , d o r ic:1t c ::., us 11archin , , e t, c o 
72 . ·.,L.· r' J1:m1sAr,:: J .J ' 1,I ·· Jv ir , o. bd . 
J \'!ant t :> o e l'.' c ·, , ::., .1. 1 .i.n .; crn::;ol Nn ;J u:::i , li: c J::, ·:ri . ,T :> ,li'.!. st.::..(. , 
<le c it \·1uu j t•ti ' 1:;uJ: ,.;' t..01·c , ,. 11. · j _}1 Jeru~c l~n ;j u.:. 1 li e J~:"'n , 
An ' ·:ic de c 1n rec J.c , t' .(·cl, , c o. 1:e ; o:l J ::,Jn1 J CJ J :> _n 1 \:'1hu L· d.::> y :::m s:.~1 '? 
Dnt I 1 l J be tl.<,10 ji, ci:.: c:., Jin ' (i.,;j . '' :.en l)cte ·.;:-, s rec. c_. in' t .Z E:nt -
oc ~st , 1 c ' .. :., c :t :., ')tt ri t. d.c · :.,l;, G.1:..::,t , ,ol . i n Jcrll~a lc . , etc . 
J r1unt t :., oe r·. u;, , etc . 
7'J . f'l' 1 l l l . ,, b' 
\ ' .J l I fv ' 1> O ~ e 
Let ug ure .... brc.,;ct. 'i;;;,,·o[LC Cl' , :.,n Dllr ;,c eu , ;,e~ , ;; r~ :)I.£.' r,e l. !J e -._en I' 
iol l :.i .r1 11y ·n,. eG , ' i c , 1, :f I c c i, ::> ci o r i ~,L1 1 su.11 ; u..:. , L:;1· u. , ; · vc 1£ r e:; 
:rn r~ . JJot Uh c!rjJ.. ,i 11c t :., c0d11t, 1 .. , :in :., ur .11e~u , ;e :... :.il L ~i.,J:.' __ .rtceL ; 
Let ill> dri:n . , etc • • u ;.t1 I j ..J.l :.iri ,,y ne cu , . l d r.y facet:., de .:jun ; Oh , 
LJru , j~ve cJ·c; :....r, c . J,eu tt:...i •Lu ise {;-:..,(t t:., ;cduer , ;;11 :.,,J.I· ace~ , 
.'hen J 1011 :.... n , ;r .no.~ , E..t,c..: . 
74 • HIS-; : .1.' • J ·t) <j 1, h , , • G '7 • 
D<:rc ' :... r. stt.1· i r, t c · .. !..l, :.> 1 c ir:i. ::;t :.., . :.irn , h.iL c a , .s~1~11 . :e.1.·cl 311' i:.,llt;r. 
1t \Jill lc :.r L:.. c,c .. Jl c , . . , e1 e u.·, 0 uv1:.,t ' ~ ti:.,J. .n ; t,it..e U 1J , t. tc . Leave 
YO' Jl ::Jc ..C:J m 1 l c·vcJ y :.,' lt , ,~, 1Uuc u1 , etc • .L , ve ;; :;; ' s ;1col nl..l' 
lc r vc y -;;r r m , ,7_.~e u , ,1, c..: . }:J .L lC;..1' .: st. .. .1..' :.i::i. ~eti.le, .. t; , , Ti.se tl1J , et.a. 
If y:m t a e ·::..:....cl ··c ,a 1, :., dt-, , , 7c l'tJ \J ::>I' ( , Hll:ic u , , 1.;tc . ':':., t 1 11 f::,1 · ·ct 
n ' fl:..c . ;1 ::>n ' l l f:; J. ;, ::,: l1c rd ; H.d::Je , etc. 
75. DC, .IJ( ; ' 'i' 'P.< • c• r- ,\ • "J ; 'i' , ( ' U l) LC•· ,, , J , f' 1 · •·c. , ; , , . 6_. 
1' :i ~' "J ' r:.ic :-.n ' r :-t r :., :.,c 1,:.,1c . - , 1:·, _;·c __ . c . D::.> c. :..,n 1 t l.;:..tci1- c 
Sli CI'L , f" ;; :.,( r,:.lct , ,) :.. (1:.,11 1 1, t_ tJ. C . , e tc. (':.,:.,(i I, :i<'.:., rr c .i~:e t:..i c . 
th , ttiuc·. 1·c t1'.Jt 1 :;.l. tlc : 1·~ , r:..:.t1 1,jl'cl. , r11 ~u.c· 1 r,c JJ :)t , .etc . r.~~ L:..rd , 
l ' r:? 6\Jine h J e . < :1 l)rct :cr·cn , D:> ct· u 1 t t :.,uc·1 n r·; · str :er·; c r~r n , r.:.i:Jd 
J,:..rd. , J I cul l.C 1:.., e . , ~ ;; ::> I (:. :.XI ; lY1 r 1·1~- (~ ~, {.L C . 
76 . 1CJLt , J C' H .>'1'1 ..., J - \ f .. v, , : . 't .J . 
L:.ru , I ·.nuiL t:, IJc: c :.r .Ls tj:-v• i n- a,.; .t..'."r-t , 1 c::i 1. 1 t ·~·:r,:nt t v be l ie 
Judas in- u 1 y jic ·,:l.'t . Ji - .. 1·1; 11£' 1 :, , , ,,:· ,:t t :; be , G .1. is , i~ · ; . 
L~cl l \:unt t:, be n ::::..rc ,:. 1~ i 1- n.; ,cart . · ,i' ·~_) i, ·:.' 1.t c:., be 11 e 
Jet>u~ ii - ~ ,.;_ h:.;,1·~ . · '.. ,rn,t t. :., ue ... c:1·1:...t,i ::a. i lt - C .. c...:..1· t. 
77 . A LI 'l' J, 
A 11 t tlc t :, .l 
'I',~ r. ] :;) ,J , J I ,:; .J l ~· } I f' 't' t .I • r/~ ... • 
\ Jj cl ,T ·:.,\l•J 1 ( }U it l' l' '.h t, t l l 11 ,· ,t . .~l·d tr~ublee ,,.r 
every ki rid , 'i' .n n ,, .. :.JC , ·1 , J.J , J ,; , y u j inc.. , n ot n little t , 1.: ·.,1 d Jew a 
rn .c:-' lt r ·· · ;i,1., . < , 1 .• 1J~::; ... l 1 l, r , J r011<11 bur , ,,,~J. m1 1 \,, u •• (jinn .r l~ut, ! cr1 cd _ 11 Hnv e 11Lrc:, J c!LU.B,, 1~ut ati 11, riy :..;_ul ~J.:... t ~:.,n' ci ; ''i'ill 1 
Jl(; Ord l h0; .J e ... u.:... :... .i; , 1 c;; ·c .i K: r c , J rn I cl1,; , 11;,r ; r 1\n·• ::i lit tlc t .. 1 :: \"114 
Jesus , mr1. 0:... jL 1i•,,1., . J:;,, t i 1c.;:., C,C 1:;1·: cci l i .. ;1tnir: 1 nn ' ··J°t tcrin• thun-
der t :.i:,, Oi t 1·j ·ls :--11 ' t, ar. , t:J ti :., n ,n.c i t ~1·a. ·1 :.u· c r1n 1 ;,:'.Ju , ~ut 
Jesus is ::mi~ f1·0.n 1 , lell c o _, l l!.> t ~ de en ' .An' a little '" .. 1 ·. 1i c1 , etc . 
~8 • ,ic, 1 "(; ~-H{ 1: l' ' 0 "(;'l_' ~( : 11.'J.' 1. t ::, ' , • 'I .J • 
::>urner , fur, ' t · . n r.i ~ eci ;; , ,11 :;u1n i n , , S i ;.:er '"li l ' ;J :·:i u ti:r:· cJ :, 1 sinnin, 
°fJ:)l'/ Cl:H, n ~n - a ;y :.> I r1e:r: :., .• ,I I j:; i n ci c l.>nn ' 'Jill de ' Jf'<.. l.B • (; , ;' :., .i r', , 
L~i·d n :i J'i rn , c~:J t t.1.1. 1Jrnd<ler ' l i.jnh , !1:.> 11.D.c , , J, :.;Jd. , :., • mJ u r 11t r's 
~~1, D h :;1'c nt l u::. 1 • (J , · ,, 'i lcr , tl 1ll ' t : <.>U tj_rt.d. :.i:i u1 l in 1 • ~ J:, e, :,•.;n 
.,n- a Y'J' .ticcs ,111 ' .i:.;in o , 1.H n ' nici tto ['.r. ·cl ~ . 1n ,n FlJ L ~.1ro. , P ::>' o ~urner 
ejt a h :..n e .. 1t l :1 u L . 
79 . . Jd~Y .r 1 t1f~'11 f, .r',i ' tJ • 1 J,C, r , 1. u J.. 
·ary an , ... t Ju .. ,je.., 1 ,;:.; nc ' l : . .r1 · , L' O 1·i1i: c1 c1 c l J.' 1,ill ' i:>c lls . C:r·yi11 1 
free t:ra c .J :.m 1 <....:_ L1 1 l:;v c , J':., 1·i , r; don cJrn:rii in ' boll s . (; ac .:.: u c;1cr 
nn clci c r ( 1·t 1cr :..,n , J,,t:i.c r) .jeu ' g ~ re 11 :., r~ , t:.i 1·i re C:. t,.1 c.-:.:..r,.il'i' 
bel l s. Cr;;,iri 1 j •J. C C C1'1 CC 1n ' l<,,'il1 ' 1 :JV C , t ;; l ' ll'l ~ , etc . O , • .;::i~, ~ver 
J ::ira Dn , L ::ir <i. , ' : · :.. vc i" ,f :.,r(I ·in , 1 ::n:· c, , 11 :., ril\."': , t, 1; c. cr;y i n , 1 re .::: e;r: ... ce 
011<1. d:,:in. 1 l:;vc , ~~ ,. i i:~ , c.; t c . 
80 . GOD' S ("!] • 1:'11 l? · {tfr ;1, : DI: ,\'l''Ji'. , .~ . d4 . 
mue i 11 < c_ ,1,Jtcr- , c,1ilt1.2·e11, r. :-ct 1::,; a - e,1 inc t c r t .:c:,u Jle ti. .., : ,~ t r • eJ •_..; 
dnt 11:.;s L ( h:in) nl l orc:Jsctl. lu 1.h1te {r e d ), G:.ic.. 1 ::i a er:ineter t r :-,ublc ci.e 
na Ler ; nc le a. c1· 1 DD .L l i c ed., 1:..,r1.1cl i te , G:x.t ' :.:. c r.1.nc t cr t r-:-ub le de 
water . ,>ce d,.t IJ..in' , e t c ., 1,:., 0 . !3 li e d e iJan ' cl~t · :,Lo~ 1 nd , G:)ci • s , 
et c . r..Cic i "t c. c. , .. tc.r , cl11J.<1ren , G:.-cl ' :::; , etc . ' 
81. GT: : PC ' .,. 1 , ' ouu . 
Ci· mc YO' h:in 1 , .·. 11 I u nnt l:.i c;c l :..,v e :., ' G~ et. Y :'.IU .1us 1 be l:.,v i n ' at 
G~cl ' s c :. ,1.mn 1 • ":;t~ :..,i :, ; · :;u.'rc ni1 i n ' L.11· tlc s:· ic:J , , ·:.,u ·ls ' be l:;vin• 
at r:A.1. 1 s c:. 11or, 1 .;1 t, :., 1 1 ' '1., ;/ ',,,U r~u i t Y".J ' t ellitt ' lie :... , v:,u ,1UB 1 , ei, c. 
Y:.u. ~oy C.: e ~ :Jl'U l t'~ :Jct '/ Jll. :irc.H) , ·r :;a 1.r1.1:; 1 , etc . 1 11;,1 <l ~n • L ~- :.,u. l e t 
y-;,, , nei · ·!"ll1 :;r nc , :-·n nuG 'i, e tc . ::;:., !e :.3<:c ~ C: :; t, 1 s ":1·o cc bu.t ct :.>n 1 t oce .. 
ri g ht , Dey •. , Lt t .. l; , -~ , u ,t 11 :..Lc ..i t r1~ht , Y:;u f'IW:> ' be 1:.,vin •, etc. 
82 . I • A 111 ~( D ' V • • I ' '11 l T ; ~ t 1) • du • 
1 wu:n G5d 1 o :L o , 11 t :., 1c rr,.. r.e, Y1:., , J r .. rot G:...t , s ... e :i"u 1n t::> b~ n ine , 
Save ' e , L:J .1. tl , :.; . vc 1,0 . J liai l t:., rny ,ot.1f,r {lc...ioc1·) oncl '1;, M:..,t.:..c r 
hail t:, me , r):n ' de :!a~ ' \--:..r<1 I ,.e~rcl :,e r:~~.·. , 0·vc r:; , J, ::>rd , s '-.fl ,·e . 
Ye~ , I m.m t r :..(. 1 :_ 1 , • 1j , · 1 , c .1 c • 
UJ . I 1• A.VD D' ,; !rr , c :1 u a. 1~ ' CLU , P · 9CJ . 
Ihcoru.dc 11· .. ri c ti n' :>) uc •·: l tl er , '-'J f't. c :1in 1 ttc · ::.,re; :.-1 ~ ~c . • [:.,;-; 1~ r: 
did iL :c: i n. Cti · r ... ',,, he -:.·11 -'I·euc~1i 11 ' dtJ. :..,rd :... 1 G:.><l , _:.,r .1. ·rt:i 
da:, s UlJ ' nir; :1t:., i t :i. cl l , ' J.' 1 ·1 c :1:in , , c ~c . 1:., ... r:. , ' ..• :.. J:.,r .~~ '.: i.u ue 
belly :j de \·;h r, lo 1· cJ 1Jn ' , etc . '1.'u t> t~1.ru e r~t :. Jc 6.o~..., 1, ' it :i,e;:It~ 
he sailed , r a chin ', e i, c • ... en 1 \.: , ~, 1-. ::>nrr.cr I :.:.,urned •t lll I 
got t lu•:..,uch , ,reu c :1:Ln ', et c . rice:.: .r; at a c '"-uni11tec1 ~iic1.. u~ i1il l side 
t :i o. J L,cnrd d <J 1n 0nc i1:L11 ' :.>i ch,· .LO )r , e t c . 
l34 . TOO IJlTE , p. l u~ . 
!DD la tc, s i nna 1 , · c u r ... ·y de c ~ .. ,11 1 r~ :..,nc i w ,·c . ,O .... !.W J esus l ie!, de 
4o• 0 , 1~ c, l T :.,;; J.u t c: c ~u·1·~ , etc . 111 ;,,::, l nt c , inl se ::1r et ~ ndcr , b3ok 
er, curry , et c . 1 m .. ~r. , c Le . 
l ·>' ,.,.., . 
85. Df~TH ' 0 G I r; !-r ; , LAY HI 0 CO.LlJ I GY ·i:, r l>J <. 
Deoth' a ~\·11r1c tu r l u .Y • _; ; c :.il(l i c~:1 i i.'l r1u a :.,11 1. e , 
WOl ki n 1 1 1:.in.,-;, , T .1·~ lJ.' ( 1 v :.i .Lcc · n ' :.i:r.1 n :, .mn ; 
Bi n no mo • , Y G' sin s 1:.> ' r· :i.v •n lll'l ' ~/ O' &Jul s e t 
i~ 1 s ;t won •~ bo 1 ?:u~ , ~~ :.> u ' l l 1:::, :; f:.i ' r1 0 , on ' 
D deoe n or·rn n ' :... 7 J:.AJ. t tnel vc :; 1 cl ~clc , .Ois ol 1 0n ' roc1: . Do[1 t h :i:., · '\1inc tcr J:J~ i1h , co l d , c 1.r c . 
. 2 , , • 9~ . 
(}TIC n :J:rn in ' I \'WS 
s:ii d r:... in .:..~n ee nn' 
free . rr.e O' dene mr>rn-
I ' J l be ' -0 .nc , ···cs , one 
no r 1 ' oo v , int, er roe l 
86 , (Uo1•c vcrsi :m ui n°J:;v c), ) • 96 , 
~· si nne1• , :,1ou bc~,;,cJ· 1 .J,., 'J , o,n t:1•s .•,r.:Ji 11otcr 1J 1, Ji::, c:::, lci iC!' ' "'1.ds 
;}n r.,c , or Y':J ' s ou l ·,il l .c•;c t, 1 _ s ' u t do ,j uC:.g•. c.nt du y , Dc,~t,.11 ;.; , etc . 
~?m.e 0 1 cl ose m:.,r11i1• 1_, lJ:;· i · t [n ' :i , ir, Jk t, t ' :.... , etc . ) 111 t,::.:~ e :. ::y 
Hlrr,u ~In ' c l i-.,1:' Vt :1 j_.· , ,, :.,·. , :.; , e ve . Gr;, Ln ' o, L :::,1·d l n e::,t i:': ' s -·oi n ', 
et c . Ye:.; , I ' s:; r:l~ (1 r • vo lie c 11 1·e·c1ec.1' d , DG[• l, .1 1 :., , et c . 1 1 r ,J .t~y fo• 
t~ cr:.,ns ::>1 1 J:::,1·dnn 1 ~, :31,rc .. , c r;; li! ' G, .L :J1 d l D t1 t11' L , etc . 
87. You. us 1 , :1 !) .,_, ·.'Hr !. J , J: I <•! , J> • 100 
Y:,u mus ' :1;,. b dui, t1·uc reli.~i :;11, .. :.> u ,w s , h.. b 1 y -:J ' s :.ul c c.i 11v1; rtcd , 
Y~u r:ius • · b 1 dut tru.J l'tJ li ·i;;n , f :;u c t.on 1·1, c.i:·ub .... <L.,1·e. i.,ur· ;;,'::,u [;',:inc 
PO ' oi :r1rw :1. , 'hu r y ~u r i },c , CJ' l i u r , .:.. r y'J u 6 Ui ne IH> ' c,,molc r , ·_._ r 
Y~u gni ric b ·, c . sl ic..1:r· , 1,1.•r
0
;, :Ju. {;u i ~c, 1 s:..i~/ , J ' '-- a c\ i1 .e d. ~.r.m t ~ de 
ri bbull :.,b J J tc.tLn , · JU c :in i t. CJ. ~SG ctere. r :-u 1.ms ' 1t b • cl.at true re-
l it:i ~n , Y:. u 11us ; w b 1 , c. L c . 
aa • (,JI , ¥:;s l · · \) 'l' , '1'IJ,.1 , J G .... c., , ·y ·lcn1;,: , P . 105 . 
I 001ne cli s n"in· l1 t t:; ~:in·. on ' r>1·uy c1 ·1 · e s T ::> drlv e ::>l' satc n i : r 
...,, .,, ) ' -- ' fJ ' • 
S\7U~. , Oh , 'JC'... . D.1t . CD 1J 1 r,l;,' h :::., ,C i:..; uri r;.1 t ..in ' i.. ir , Ch , yes , ::mt 
a~c:_;ilt y i cr, c :.,11 cntc1· c1 c r e , cil , ye u . 01 , u :.it 1til I git :;i! : 0: r :.i oc , 
On , y e ..., . 0.11, J \/cmt <l:J.1~1 l n c,e v _, J l e;v t:., :1r · ;,• , C,1, J eG , I n et :>l' :J[t · n 
:m de :1a:,· , An • ii :.' :)U • <1r1 Lo.r c, t cJ1 a · t :1cn b 1 nly br c ~.e , '~1, Yes , 11~ 
d:x'. n i H a.e v , .Llc;_; ;; r ".i: :., 1 , nc trn :m , >ru ;1 • Ii :.,,, 1.i' J£. t d tJ ;,1 on t ... i. , .. -.e 50 7u. t :) 'I C, ~p :::;u • rc t :.,:) ; ~ tl.i.ie t ~ ,ra;: an I t::.i:; : ·:.,u.r:{j ., ~ u ie . c,1 , b:,\-; 
YO -11c c i.; u , :.H <lo "l ::.> l tll ' u, u~l! ·, ::, 1 L:;rd t:-; t urn ·. :.,.t 1 r:.und , ch , 
• • J ' ., ~ ~) 'f. 
.l'es . O r1:..it t i l l I {: L .. :::,}1 1:iy r ::.i bc , etc. 
as · D:' TH co· 1~ 110 y re us , : 1,; Jn u:rr i:.• s •t11 y r ,r; ·c , :, . 10 ;:-; • 
t allelu , 0 , , ~, £ ~ ·cl , J ' 1,{ ·' .. inc t er s e e ray rn:,t .• e r r·· .in , 7:.Jl lely . n~~t.:1 
c~ i~ t~ rl'lt :1 ::.iu s c , he 'J 1. r.n •t s 1.,1:1 ;,r l :.,r~~ , J l :.,:::; ::.i n ac o,Jd , an ' n:: :-1::>t:1er 
!fat h er , uiste r , b r ::> the r ) ·:;: n ~om , I ' fJ ~uinter s c . .1~ :.1::,t ·:er a:·· i n , 
Jal l e l u . 
90. RUN , ::~y, RUJT , p . 1 1 0. 
I know de udde r 1,·1 ::,rl , is n::.t li ' :e d i s . o, Fire in C:. c F,os ' an ' fire in 
de ·.'e s • I kno 1: . d e udcl r ,·,-orl• is n :)t l Hce dis . B::>un ' t o burn de ,,i 1d.1 
erness, I kn :n j, etc. J::>rda.n ' s ri'\er is n river to c r os s , I .-n ~ ; , etc . 
Stretch y o 1 r::>d an' come a c r ::> ..,s , r Ln ~v,, etc . ~\-ii.rt; l :J.7 S\7e.:it c h. riot 
in de 1·~aa 1 , Let God ' s c '1ild.ren ha ve uo n e ycu ce . I Ln::>r1, etc . suirg 
low sweet c l1a riot i.nt':J de J es ' , r .m:::,a , etc . Le t G-Od 1 s c h ildren :::.:1ve 
some r es 1 • Svr.i. 1:~ lDH :.mept c har iot into de If:) rf , Giv e r.:ie de f.r.) 1 1 wid-
out de dr oss , r ..n::, -.·1, etc , sv,i :ng l::;1.-, sneet chari::>t int ::> de S:>ut • Let 
Gal •s ch ildren si ng and s h ou t . N O ~J if dis v,us de Jude~nt day , I know, 
eto. Ev 1ry sinner \1ould "'rnnt to pr oy , Ol' trouble it c one it c ::me 1 1ke 
8 gl oomy cl oud, I kn ~., , etc . G.3ddcr thiol.: an ' tilund~r l oud , I know, 
eto. Run , Mary , run, I Jcn:)\.J, eto. · 
91. RISE , HOUH:Nl,i; H, HIS:; , p . 116. 
1ae, mour ner , riDe, (sinner , secl:er ,) oh, can ' t you rise sn • tell 
at de Lord ha n do no :f o r ;,1 ou? Yes , 1~ ' s taken t1y f'e·ct out Di' de mi •r7 
ctl ay, An' 1-c • s p l a ced e·m on de r i Bht side of my Father , Rise , eto. 
92. CJII1LY ,/J\'J' '1? , p . 1 1 4 . 
Chilly r,atcr, . :.1ll c l u.j.:: i1 t e; clut LLrn '. r lcn:::> ·., fat uatcr iu chilly an • 
ool•, Ar1' a Jlollclu .jDh "v o dut Lorn •, Jut I ir..ve J cc;t. o inu o;,' S:>Ul , .• n• 
8 m:illelu;juh tu c': t J,Dr\ ,. o in::::t c...:.. t ur . de little d :,ve 11:>c.u£:cl , Christ 
Jesus st t1 nd.i n 1 nG clc c:.,r110:i.· sL :He . J,n u lwllelu.juh , etc . 01 1 .3atcn•s 
Jes' li c u torn, c i11 c.:..o '~J.aLu , .11.n ' e t c. 'i:c ' G .:..ct c~1i11 ' i~r t :, bite y ou 
as-a Y:::>u poss . o b1.,o t ·1c r:.., . n , s i otc rs ::me. un ' nll, · :.,u ' d net t er be 
reatly v1hen de r u ll iu c ,11, J\ n ' "1ro llelu,jcb. , fJ tc. c· illy nntcr , e t c. 
93 . DE AllG~L .u.r.L .J •-'.1.'0I . : l\ AY , .!) • llw. 
De 8IJa cl roll do :..;..,::.111e :.n1 .... :;, ' '.t'Wll...i ou a bri c:i:t c.n 1 sl irtJ 1.1:.irn , ·\1en de 
trumpe~ bcr;in t.::, uotm 1 ; J)c ncc l ro ll r, o Gtonc :::.77·1 ;, . Sister ::ar:,. Ck:lr.e 
0 
runnin , , at c...c 1.Jle,. ~' uiy , 3 r··..,u ,ht de nern:, f ' om :icaben , DC stone 
done r :::>11 u-..n ... ,y . I ' , ,t l:,:::> i .rl' :t :::ir UJ savi:..iu.1· , til l 11c \'7her c 1rc la~, , 
ll~h u_p ::in de 11:::i u.nt,lii, , De :.., t:, He dorie :c:;11 a\/a;:,, . DO uo l ja!1s de1·0 a 
:Plenty , st:,n oi n ' u;, a.e d. :::>' , nut dcy c~u l d n :..it hiuicr , ne stone ck,11e 
roll onny . ul ' J'i.l: ,tc ~Ui ' h i :.., \1i1:. c .~n , d.icln ' t kn:n: uhnt t:, sD;,· , De 
mraclc mm :::>n dcm, De s t:..inc C.o ne r :::ill u,my . De ang el 1~11, etc. 
94
• G' 1Ht ~T';H 1'J J)t;; lJ, 1. ~- : 0 "'1\RIUT ::;u m;- A IN DE ,'(JRl~F! '. P • l ,U. 
Grii netcr 1i c10 up in clc c .w ri :;t s oon- n in de r1: .. ,rnin 1 , J\.I.t 1 I .i1ope J •11 
J1?8 clc bon 1 • o, :i. cu c. , r icrc;_; :.in ,,e , ,·.n(l J h ope r •ll ji11e a.e ban' . 
GTiinete1· meet l'l:J br ::)the1· clcl"e , ycG , s o on a. in de m:)I'nin ', An I hope , etcl. 
Gwineter Cln ttcr \J i d. cle ar1 , ·cls , i::;r., :.ma i n de rnCJI'nin 1 • .An ' I h ope, etc. 
Gwineter me et ny a~fJ:J Josun , Sc,on a in d e mornin 1 , G\,inetcr ,ml:: and 
t &l k \7i d J e ~uu~ S::) :;n - a i 11 d e m:;rnin ', An ' r ho ~e, e tc . o, L:::>r·d , :inve 
~rcy :.. n me , e t c. 
95 • . 'u\RY 'AD B,\•JY, Y -u , 1.,(Jiill , P • 1 24. . 
Hary h~d r bnby , ;;u:; , I.oru. , De peop l e !wep a c:..i n in ' nn ' de trLi.in cl~ ne 
eone . rtm t cl.id ::..l.u.) m1ic h i ri? \"cf.J , 1,::.,rd i De P C'.> :Jle :~c e p a c xiin 1 and 
detrui n do ne c :.H10 . s·1c n.ine hi:1 ir~· Jc :.,u.s , pnr.ie ,fi n i1g ,Jes us , yes , 
my 1 ~'<1., )JC pe:.i olc , e tc • .3 ~10 m,rn ,Iin ti f;.i1ty C::,uno 'l::,r , ".:cs, L'J.Lii , ne 
People, et c. oh , i..J 1crc u~rn iw bo:rn·1 oh , born in n. L'.r!necr , y es , ·',ord J 
De .Peo ple, ct(, . 
96 • r '" G' J • ... , ui> ·o - · 11 ~ 1 r r :cc; · ,. 1> . l :;.!6 . 
Anyh~n , m:r L::rrd 1 T •n g·;inc up t::., hc ab ' n anyh:m . I f y 'J' bruddcr tcl k 
(sis t er, deu c ::.,n , prtJ[ C!1er. ) alJ:iut ~ ou, .An ' o can ul ize y o' !'lace , D'J\Tn a t 
do cros s you muL , l.J:; 1.:., . :i. 11 1 Cil).nC up t D .~ao 1 n miy il~u . 
97. DE ANG,]~Ll I N r,',\ll ' TT r. ·rr :.1 H 'l'l'l:.:. Y !.1\ • ...; , ::? • 120 . 
O, \'JI'ito my 1.::1 1,n De um·el u etc . 1r it e ,n, mmo u.i.1en y· ou u-.: t .i1~1·.c, ne , .. ..,,_J , ' .., . 
atieels in he . b ' n ~'l.:i Hc"ver -_,rite mj nuoo . y o:.; , ,n•i t, e r:i:; 1~u1e -..i d a 
golden .De 1J , ne anee ls, etc . ,1rit e 11y ru:u e in <1 0 Boo ... o 1 l if c , -::e~, 
wr1 to rJ.y m me i 11 de drip pin bl 'J:::>tl, De Oligels , e t c. e, , ,·1rit e r.1y n ame , 
De one; el s in he n b , n gi.1i nc ·G c... r \'JI · i to my H:l rnc • 
98. ALL I DO, Dl: CIIUHCJI "] : ·p , \- GH1! .J3L11l ', P • l ~ O. 
All I do, de c hurch !:eep a - g ruubl in 1 , Ye~ , all I do, Lord. . 11rJ my bes' 
f:;r to ser vC; ny ~ [JS t cr , fal lclu,juh . try m:· b e s' iJr to 1:>llcr 1 ~· 
Leader, Hnllcluj[h . r nccl an' p ray , so de devil 1,on 1 t harm me, :rol.le-
lujah. I •m (,'ii irJC c lire t:., cl c t,h:Lp o • 1., ion, :rullcluJe h • .1\.ll I do, de 
Church !~eel) a - e;r u11b lin , , etc. · 
99 • JUBAL ::~ , p . 1 4r-! • 
lubalee, o , Ty 1,:ird 1 Ju~n leo, , J,~rd l ·r: t:,t is ue natter u i <.1_ de morners 
O, my Lord i De devil's i n dl; 1d'X) n c:>rncr , o Lm·c' , Ju1Ja lee, f;l.l t is d e 
•tter wid 011 Zi~n . y :.,u butter l:it:.,p ;,ro• fo:>lin ' si 1mer r.un , v, Lord, 
1 ~4 . 
100. on. !,lY GOCJD .l,(J:~]) , :3 Jfv. ·1~ DJ~ " ., \Y, p . lb~. 
Oh, my eood l ur<l , uh ::, . rue clt: \J..;.y , ....;nter de c l"ll1·iot, truvel alcng . ol• 
:oah sent :.i,l~l, m:m.1"'nj11 ' u:;vc , I~n~cr de ohnri ~t, etc. · hiaii brou8ht 
back u to ken tJj.' i· r.2 ·11.Pnl y ltrvc . cwlneter serve ny God., \1i:l.ile I have 
reath, ~ntcr , ctc o J:) :r .~Lt 1;3ec m;; Jes~ after de~t.i1 . !hen I eet to 
1-tab ' n c·;i ne p1lt ::,n n·., Dh :Jc:.; J ' ll ~.;[ l l : el l ::>ver hcub'n en • apreod de 
ne:.,s , !~r1ter de c .t, r i::./t , truv~l til:.irr; , uh, my ;;~:>d Lo rd , si1::,\1 me de way. 
~01. 
1 
J~RJ..; YOU Tit. Hi:; 'l' ~Tl 'l'ILY crmcv:r ::D :y i,0.HD? , p . 1;16 . 
,Tero Y~u there i·,hcn t :...cy c rucif i ed ny L:>rd'? ·:ere y '..l u t h ere , etc . 
Oh, s ::imctiries , it c a uses .. 10 t::> trenb le , .1erc y ::>u the re, e tc. · 'ere you 
tthere, nhen they ntlilo d. him t ::> t :10 troe? Oh , Go metimos it causes me 
1 
•• => tremb le , ·er e t) :.,u , e tc . · 
, ere y::,u t~ re ·.-i~en t n; y p ie:.. ccd JTi r:: in the s ide ? 
,Vere y::,u t b.e re v,hen t i1c su.11 r e f use<l t:; sh i ne ? 
~ere y:m there \Illen they laid rl r, ln t :1 e 'l, :)mb ? 
102. CAN ''l' YOU J,JV T~ ·wr~ >L..:? p . 1 3c.l . 
Can •t Y=>u 1 1 ve hu mb le ? Prt is o '. i r.ie, Jcsoo 1 CM ' t y ou , ct c ~· TO de dyin • 
Lam• ?, Li ahtuin 1 f la o:ie s , thmld.ers :col l, - a :·~c me thi u :: of my p o' u~ul . 
Come ,.e r e Jesu .J , C:'.)r,c ·.c:.."o , please • ..,ce ine J estt3 on ff!Y ,_nccs . can•t 
Ycou , etc . 1~v 1 ry b:xl;:,, , c:;ne nn ' sec , \ iron ' s 1J c en .iJere fr:> r: Gal ilee . 
ame cl ::,r1ni10 ro , a ... 1 1 :1c t: L .::e-d. t ::i 1.10, ·ent m·1t.3, ;.:m 1 lei ' me free . can •t 
YOU live humbl e ? e tc . 
~o~ . . ·o~, no .. , rcJr,r· 1 1,:1 ::; , P · 1 ,20 • 
• _os • do ne t:;ilin 1 bore , L:>1·a , J ' n m~s ' d:..nc toil i 1•' here . I 1011{; t o 
Sh:iut, J l:ive t:; uin· ~ :.:J ' cl~n c , etc . J l:ive t u .:iraisc r:iy i10nb• 11ly 
L g , ·os 1 clo n e , etc., o J a i 11 1t beer. t o l1cub 1 n , but I be3n t ::>l', De 
streets up a e r e t• m ) .1v cd '.J:i. c. --;c:,11 , . ~s , cJ :i.Lo t:;ililL ' ;io ro , e t c . 
104 • ' ZEY-L.; L Si J)l' ; ·- · ;l, , ..1 . 14f. • 
Wheel, ~; , r1i.1ec l, '."hu o l i 11 cle riiddle :;fa r:i eel. ' Zelciel sur. tie ";ilieel 
O~ t ime , ' 'heel i n d.e mi dcllo oi' n \ J e el . ":,v' r y s po._c tJ[IS t. ._L..n:.11 '·ind , 
!il?el in de m.idd l c :Ji : ,:1r :c l . ~ 'J' u .D y :.nd.cr :,n d .:; r:1~u11tc i n t.)v, ·nael 
i n , etc. i:y 1,ord s _rn .1:; ~-n , <l e c hariot st:.,p , :1heel in , etc . •zekiel saw 
de \,heel, 11.·J· y u i n u.c n iddlc :,f do o ir , De bi5 Hhe el run b;;' 1- i th , 
Lit tlc v,hee 1 :u. n u;,. o..c r;1·~ c c :;1 G :x1 ; •hoe l in d e raid d.lc ~f a ,1hoe 1. 
105. 11.ALK, 1~ RY , dorm D:C L!d ; , 1? . 14. 7 • 
'l'hreo l::>~ n:i(;ll'l,1;; , n n' t hr e e l :JYe d nyG, Jesus \n.l ::in' d.::l'l n de l ain . In 
de 1Jornin' cb·.-m cle l une , t. l. . , :~ .. ir y , d J.·, n de l ane . Jesus calls you, 
4Dl'i?l de l one . I n dv he::. b ' n d :,\,n d v lane , r •n frai d nob:.,ci.y , do\·1n de lain . 
'':el k , _·:a1·y , d~,n cle l n::-1e . 
106. UY SH IP JS ON n1 : 0G1:t Ii . p . lbO 
L1y ab.ip is ::m a.e ::>cc,. n , 2 :., • , sinner·, f :xe y ::,u \'loll. I' m Gt>in' am1y to 
Bee de {; ::>od ol, Dt,.n ic l { my :r. :Jr d , old Dr,nicl , l':Y 1,m· d) , I ' n Go in• away 
to sec de weo:p i n ' ;:nry , et c. uh , ~ .. shilJ iu ~n do ~ccan , etc. 
107. TO S1:E GOD ' S D J}~ · .!)J T-i ' LA L ', P • l uJ . 
hnt to f!P to heo.b ' r1 , nl-ic11 I di e , T ~ ae. G:Jd'u bl eedin ' Lt.m •. Jcoob•s 
ladder deep an , l~nc , sec G::.<1 , s anr.cl comin ' d:.,ur1, c~nin • d o\·,n in a 
lbeet of bl.~o u. , s :1cc t o f l>l:.,od u ll mir.ie led \! ~ d i'irc , 'l.'o see God•s 
bleed1n• Lo.m•. Den y ~u r ~isc ;J'J ' v:.,ice up llJeher , An • you Jine dat 
Jleab•nl.y o hoir , To s c(., G:'.l<i ' ~ , etc . Y0s, I ri:: nt to tJO to hcab•n when I 
it to see Goel ' u blc cCi n , LuL, ' • 
1~5. 
100. m:mmus :001 , t' r:l': · :1d~Y, P . 1 5fJ . 
Members <lon 1 t t~ct .·o: 'l.·y , f:.,r de n ::u., i{ ' D mo ti ' cl :.,ne. o , koop yo• 1..amp 
tr1a •ct on ' a bu.rni· ... , , :r:~1· c c ri :., r.- ' s rn :.,o • C:.:.,re . J , 1 P,'...inc c1~~-m to de 
r1bb uh ob J ~rcbn , ··1cn 11;/ i.1or :-:: :i.s clo no . r , i::i {_:',Ji i1c set nt de wel.oome 
toblo , 1 'hcn m;:, H::.,J !: ic c ~ Lo . r 1,1 rr.1i 11c fcaG ' :m u.e 0 11:;.: nn • h:me:,, 
\'1hln I 1n g 'i'1i nctcr m[i." c: ... '.I il1 cle ·v 110..,r orccl , ,...:n 11y \ 1~:L-1:: io o.::, no . 
Hembcrs don 1L r·et \;c· r;,; , otc . 
109. I .TJiAUr GCD I ' 11 l i' "l :1!.. .1. T L.1~S 1 , p . 1 5u . !, t hn n k G:YJ. J ' n :;·i,oe:.. ·:i 1 ::: .. ;t. ·my <J..~ ,·n y ~riler in cl c c;r .... ,1c y~ r cl D. l k , 
· .c an ' r.v J esn::, lJ'. :i nc tc r r'!' c. t un 1 "'G • l .: , I t::a nk , ct c. on- a ~Y :~n~ cs 
nhen c1 c li ·.hL .... :n~1;3 ·J:.i· , 11 i1:., t ny Gll l ·,10u l d - a rioe an ' fly . soo c o• dese 
mornin 1 :.; br-icllt a."1. ' :•rL, , 1 t.'!.~n .. r.:.<:: I ' n free :.it 1 :)::. 1 , G•.-;iuetcr meet 
my Jeuu:3 lu <l..J d. U n ...,:[ clc :.tr , I ti1un •. , etc. Free ut bs ', I thanr: 
G:xl. I ' o f .rc .e ~ t le L , • 
110. DI.: 01 1 ~m:~? 1X>i, ,.:c L,. Hv,\D , P • 160 
Do ::>l' s l-:c e p cluro .n:... .· uc r :.,Lld, Dey~~ J.;:;r:1' s nus ' f i n • de :.:.y. Oh 
Bo::>11-0 in de t. ~:i:' nin 1 1.J.i1,1H 1 rioc , ne ;,· ::,un0 ]_')r. 's r.ius ' fin ' de·: .... ~ . ~lid 
orosses t1111)_ tri..J.o ::, y, cv• 1~ sic1c , De y ::,ung , e tc . j . urotJl'J r ·1in 1 t y~u ~~t YD ' acc::,unts 11 se ,le< , De ;y ciu.nc , etc . You ' d better c o g i t 1 cm 
f:rc y::m la~ve; :lie :f. i c l, ~ uo lam , ~ , et c. · Oh , shou t a l!ly sister for y ou 
are freo , Chri:.,1, :1....G b:;uc;.1t 'J O' l i b 0 rty , I r eally cb believe 1:1 id out 
n doubt , De ;J'..J 1nr-; , etc . Chr istian hos v richt to shoat, De y ow:ig, etc. 
Oh, de 01 1 :::.h cc p , et c. 
l~l. DAI Jl-:L. S1 1 ' j) ~ 0..:r1 11 ; , D . l G~L 
Don icl s m, Qc Dt.o 110 , Rr.il l:i.:n 1 , n:,n ie 1 son de s t ::, 11c o ut out de o :,unt'."lin 
nidout l~ tii. 3 . ·,nv · ~"! :rn . rmc~1 :. r:7' n bcfo 1 , cu.t o 1t de :.1:.iu.nt: in '7id:>u.t 
han~s . 1.>1 .. c ~ c __ i n ' .·::>r.: c lo t :) c1c :p o' . n.:in icl pr~;,rcu. in de ... 1r.in 1 n den, 
S1>i 11 e ->' nil a.cm \1 ic!:o d r-:cn . 1,rD:>' ' d :m , pnay 'cl t h ree ti mes a do:,• , 
Drive de devil far an~ ;1 , cut nut de m:.,unt:. in ~1iC. ::;ut l~.rll. s . D!.. nie 1 s m, de sto m , c t c. 
112 • I 1-:ns ' DJ; J,t)~D 1 ~ L lI:l ' IIS li'd'1)u 0. , Z , p • 1 64 • 
I kn~:., <l e ~,~rd 1 ~ l~id . ·.!. :1..1nc . ... :)il nc . Did ever J' ::m see d o li '. e bef:>', 
I .ai~~·; , etc • • J c :..v.1. n·e. c ;1lit' t:; ce l) D' , ! '-ncr:, , etc . o , n~ s n rt ~ 1·ct 8 h:.._py <1 y , ·;Ln .rcn,· ti' ·.·.L'~cd c,y nins a;:·.J;f • 
Some aeel~ c1o J~:xd : n ' c1 :.., n , t s e~~ r{ir.1 r:i{~ht , J h:m,1, , e t c. ney fool all 
day un ' t r i blc a 11 n i r: ·it . 
l'.y Ltird. has <lo tic ,jcu ' \.1·n Jl, re s ni G , ;e ' s :~enl ed de i:dclc an • raised de 
dend , r :..n:.>lJ , c.?tc . 
113. on, Tr 'Ji.R :! P:r.h YI: , > • 1 6G • 
Oh, hcnr me 1>ruyiH', r,:.,rc: ,' r :,ant t o be ra:)rc h:>ly e v 1 r;; C..e:..y . , eter 
'Rh~ Y~tt su itl. t :.., 1 i .. , )?eccl 11;, rfr1cep , Li..c peter '.::~e n y:.,u s uid , etc . 
U:;:e Pe t er l.'Jllcn ;y.in f.hi · t :.., '!ill , FE:od uy la a 1 s . Oi1 , 1>c t er ~.;1cn y;m 
Said to hin , I bui lc! 1y churcL , oh , Peter \'ille n j :..,u s .J. i d. to ilin , 1 ;,Jn 
dis r:)c ~~ . oh , Oh , Peter u:.cn ;; ::.i u oai cl t :> h i n , Do t'.}--t es ::.>f .o 11, 0.1.1 , 
Peter uhcn , etc . , t·J:i.11 never sL ::.> c.~ . Li ;.c Jesus riiJ.e n .• ~ s~id t:, 1ie , I 
ac <lo voice , ~'." ' ry (U.1y , :i., i .c ,Jm,u.:.. \Ji1<m 110 ouid t ::; n o, C::) ;e cut de 
111ldorne sa, Li l e Jo~u.t. \1i: cl1 ho sr.i c! t t:i 1.ie pr· e ,1:.u·c d o ,-:-.J;, . Oi1 , ~~rd., 
1-or me proyiii , • 
114. Df.PE ' , n :·r IUTl I T n·: ·' .. JJL , P • 171. 
Sere•s a lri n' 1.12·i t i.H ' :.,n c.,c rnll , se c \7ln t it au~ , noz·o•u, eto. Oh , 
18:niel • l>ere , o u ln r, , , ct c. :w u1·i t e ti. c l et ' cr't Di..:re ' u , eto • O:>d 
t e de let• cr , '.L1cll Ol ' Ncbuc:-ineczuh d.nt he's \1ci: ;hed in de balance 
nn 1 read it. ;3oe what it say. Jb un• wnnt in , , oh , \·i~ H , t y ou co me ... 
l ~G . 
115. 1001:- A no I m: 1)0:t ; y L()HD , J . 16L . 
Look-a h:r.·i de do n e r.iy l,:)rd , cl ::> no my .r,urcl , He ncvct' s nid a r;umblin • 
word, n:>t l! n::.ird . De;1 s . ', J Jrj m I "il m 10 rioc ::. n • f:Jl l, :.,tr:; :ur~ ~1hen he 
l'isc an , f...tll, DCj ctn •r;, 1c.i. n t ::.., c nlvc.1 r y . ~Io :1ad t o ,;1e~r c. u~::,rn:, 
or~·in, :!)ey cnrr;f hi rj t ~; ·il:, t cT ~ r: 11 . nc;,· lic::ed. :1in ·, ;id vi:>le::-1oe. 
An• den dcy n m Lccl h i r, t :.i cc tr.., e . De bl::.>::> C:.  it C:::> •e-n t vin1.11n 1 ct:>·:,n, 
tw1n1~1111 , dl) rm . '.: h :; a~ rJ ;,, I ·1:.> n , t bcl le vc , .:, n , t J cl l ve. :O said 
Td.ihorrns see my In n T, s cu n,, lm n ,. He b ::.,n 'rL l1is ~1c u d !ll1 1 died , j,10Ld an ' 
ed. ' 
116 • 1 FF.LL L I.:' . Y '..i!I ... I "J.' L~rc- , '1 . 174. • 
L?rd, I_ f c? l 11..c .. y ti ,c :ii 1t Tt l :.irr- . - .'ent t:., d e e r~vcy..,ra.. de ot:1or 
duy , ~ l :.io .~e d a t ll.c J l...1c e .ii1cre MY 1.i ~ h or l · ;J~ I feel , etc . 
S;mc: 1r"cu I ' ri u ,1 on , u::... .. ct i c o J Tm d :, '.1n , I f e el , etc • .An ' s:> t1eti:i,CS ~ I, al rn u u' ~ n d c r; X"J u n r , J f e e 1 , e t c • 
. i nd ~u t , ny b~ ther , ·1~1 : y :..,u , ml a. de or.:.os, Y:>' f:.,::,t might slip an• 
Y'J ' s:.,ul .gi t l::>s '. I f 3c l 11'. '° ny t j_ , .e ' ai n ' t l :.irl(; . 
117 • CO ..... Iil'.H1 ~ L Gl{D ! l >. l 7 u . 
Sinner cr.:,ri n ' c:., 1.--c horr, ., · rd. . o l i t t le d id I thin:: !IC rrn s a:> nich , 
Si~mcr cry :l;1 T, et c . ~e 'JJl ~ c ·n , •re L1:.1cle r:ie l au.[;h n n • cry . 0 r.,;:;urners ~ you \i l ll b ol .cv c , Do r,r . cc :., f r :x1 . ;10u uill r 0c oive. s::.;r e :390 .• G:xl.•s 
f ,.o~ but d:) n Tt sec l' i [;i. t , Doy pr u y n lit ' le by rlt y c1nT none oy night . 
(, , tii nner ;; ::...u le a l> -. t t er pr: ,y , J<' :)r s u t n n •s 1 r~und. y::lU ev •ry d ny. 
Sinner c r y i n ,, et c. 
110. 1101 • :n.· 'JTT I ;XJ "" , ,, , -.I, I1' 'U,C.' . p . 1'78 . 
Tnl:t:: o.bout 10 ,ic s ' u o r ,n.c i 1 rw y ::>u ple ~, sc , nc m:.,rc y ou t :; 1 :c J 1rn fl"-'ineter 
ben' ny :: r.c CD . You us ~ me nlly I ... in s.'.1 :,,i t a :::;:., b cl' , De 1:) ve :.,f J esw 
Sht, ' is i 11 ny S:.>u l . y :,u c c: ne n :1;1 J ' n alrn :J s so g l ad , ne devil missed 
de s:>u~ he tiho' t he iwd . I ' m g 1.!i r1e t :.i Jlecu ' n an ' r •11 ~nioo dere rie!1t, 
I' m eiane tu L.; ob ' n n 11 clr c f...S c; d in 11 1 i t e . · ::,11 de , .i n ' d :.. n ' t l et , etc. 
~19. ''. L Y. Tor· ·~.r·n cr r JDT:·~ · , D· 1eo. 
,a l t t :)[;et.he r ch i l cb.""o.n , D~11 t t y :;u cot \Je r;.r. c:1, t :. l k , etc . Tl1ere •s .J 
great cnt1p [X) e i. i n.--~ i ll. tllv r ~?Jisecl Land . 0.:.1, ct na t~!":ct .. er , etc. Ch , 
B.lnit, etc. G'.rl J.2 tcr 11~urn nr,i l nev~r t ir e ; ~::erc ' s c g r eat c <:!·.1_v , e tc. 
Oh, eet y::>u r e ... dy el:.i l <.lre n , .1) :.-n •t y ou c; e t u e :... r y , ·e •ll en~er tilere , 
Oh, children, D:m , t , e t c. 
120 • :'UimLc Yu , ...; ~.w n. · "":. .L.1..i J.C ... ~ 1: r !"c; , J) • L,..; • 
Live a humble , L ~r d ; ·ru~ blc j'~'sc ]j , do b ell dr, nc 1·i r:r; . Glory un • 
honor, J>I·:-1i n0 i uc J c :Jus 1 t' ('. is c de .u :Jr o .• C:1 , rJY ;; ;;;,. r{; G.:iristicns 1 
B~ l;;ts to tel 1 y ou : Jo:.; ,rn Cllriot s_, e : h l n ' tt,r::> ' a.o ~reu ns :::>1 de oln~. 
none day Lo r'd" , G:) -:.. ' b g r1i Lctcr cE.111 d1.;m chillun f • ~m a dlstant lnrl'• 
Tor.ibsLn~s n er:.. c ;,.lin T c;rc v e s a- bust i n ' --Hel 1 an, de son am ewineter 
give u de de ' d. } alse nre ~e nler \ 1e u.1·s s heep clothi!l ' ::m his boo r.: . In his 
heart he•s l i '.(.() n rnvin• w~lf. {"Jud. t';o y e n~t, br~t j1cr" ,) For ye shall · 
be Juo.ged f nls e p retender g ittin • ~l n de Chriutian band. . Glory UJ1' honz 
Prai!:ie Y. f.ne Je: .. ms , c t c. 1 -. ... t c h c1: t :.un IW\J sten dy ile run , D:>n • t let him 
oatoh you ili d y:::> ' H:>r ,.. nnd:me . Gleir,y :tnc. !1~n ::.r1 etc . L'Ver see sucil a 
1111naa0,od'? He c m, c ul) h i _ ~::·n , :i :.ir to 00 1-e m1 1 di.c; - Jus• to save rB7 
1ou1 :from o bur nin , f i r c.. . s c c <1:xl 'n ~'~ , 11 see G~ in d~ m::;rnin ' , He'll 
oo~ a ridin• :.in cte l i ne ::,f t ir.i e. nc f'ire ' ll be ful l ir: ', He'll be oall.iil 
•co._ t" J Wlcr.~nt ' C :Jr·e II • J, iv C ti hunble ' etc. 
Spirituals :i.r·..., n ..; ''\I. ·pri--
Oliver Dit sc, n c~. ,' 1926 ( ''U" ~ <' . t . , "' u .. e L ;_·11 .1 J.' • p ·; 1.1 i. ti:, ,., 
G-Hl, i31)1 HJ '1f 1lLS, 
D·H · upu.i _e , The 
l ·i t out ) 
•n . tr ... Fi3.hc r , ~oat on, 
:,crr:-•11:;u:i~t r enu , Eo:...ton. 
t ~o.....: :; f .., .. :1 .... , 
..) ... 1 . .J ~ ·J1 ~:,} c. 
. t 
., . r 
t :..~· ' . DI 
·r 
- . ' 0. •'-. 
:) .. 1 . 1 , "" " ' .... l ~""l J 
::'t:)i. .. J., :.), ~~ t~..L1.. 
ll - \ ). 
;i J ~ , , ':;l ~ .. ~ , { 2- :...-"'~ 
i 11 ,,l u1 .. ~· , -, ·.·, c:, .!. 
c;i t L1 l,l 'Jry , .,:.:1~1 : :sit , c .,t.: . 
·.i. ~ :;. .1 ·l ~J.';1 s :1 , · 1.H;n I t, i t i c) - ~1 ;, 
U' {· . . ~ u...; ..., 
l M . r,e,,: •s J' lJ\ 1'CJ , 1 1U"lf; ' ;.1 ..• : 1 ,J,'()'~S , p • • .!: . 
1rc 1 L J t· c·r1 •mh n:;ther ' ~; 1 ,Jt. , Jlh ' ~ l eft x1 .. 1 1c·rt i n .~ iJt , :.);l"~ ' s a 
I f•!: ,• ·::.:~i.1 1 ] DU~· ' t..' i• I .11,_,,,~ . • L-· , J), ~.l i.3 d.· f1Jl1 t : ... ~ '1 1 l1 ,i.; :.,; -e r ::, D 
t ::~1•1 1 1.~; 1 f ..... t· ·~r '., ltrli c , 1. , 1 .:... ~ l cit i .... :.....:- 1·::.- iJl ~ L . , 1::1::, ' ~ , c c . 
Lrn . noD.: ' 
DJ d~ 11 1 ye 1· 
8~ 2;:, _..1'~7. 
' . • J J 
] : ... i. <,~"" 
D 7, .:f'...' , J) u .>Ll . 
", :.,;,· , J! ' 1e,1 rt , 
.L. 
• l, . 'T, . •..I 
·,,. 
126. J)(',i lfl'1 ~ .~· • •. ,,,,·~' I i., ,· L"' 
f ~ ,_ • ! I l JI. II, ' 
D:., l! •t oe \".'C( i ·:J , ·[;1: vcl~.C J: , C~· c :-1 :.T:{' . 10 ,- , (; ~ ::; .'.J .., • ;_. ~-C'~ ( \, · :.. ·: . .;t 
nith t. ::iu.: . j,; .. (1e ,. , .1t. ,~:Jr.:li:: , ., _1- i.: ·s ::.t::.c~::. ~ :.1 ; . j);;· ' · be 
Vle::.::·;: , t :c:::i1.1 '1llc .c , c ::. c 1 :_, ; :_~ G . 
:: ce; ur ~_;_:"L 1 , t 1·: vc11 ·,::· , c:. 8 , 1. ~c . _;C, h ~:.;1[ ).:'1 1 ~11 
Jes • m1cre t o {;~ I 51- 'l:Jt .n;.,_ , ~' t::nv1 lir!. ' l:_jl:'.:: :...:tC 
C~T·.o Ul:..{~ .::.• c , c:; ·, ::.,•Co :;) ~ !:1 1 UC : e tc. 
""··'"" .. 1..,,:, , c:., .c,e" C • 
., t r:1v 1 l ia • -1 ::.;.: , 
12?. n·1' J ,,.:: .o··· r, . ' j ~ V, .1. V""' - "I I ..).,. •• I {jrrJ.~ ' () . J \.) ~ 
De Jcr!::l , t'\;" t,:, ::, . ::.,1.:i: .,~.,:?:. ,1.:c , .. ~ , a_e~- l>urieu. i .. .i.. :i 
c!o ,,Jtch! 1 ' n ' S h le !iG :_·.1.·· v c 1·::· tcr ~rnJ .·i .1 ; .• 1cr: ··.c 
SD id. , 11 1-C r :J6 t: :l 'l ··1 lCf.l J J :.:...e • 1 
se::::·ulc_i.: C • ])v;, , l ~1C 1 
r~Le . ~Lli~VC de~ 
Go l~\'J d:n:n :.i.. t u.c "\.' ,~11 :~· , .:, 1 ..... u :., .n .i.1 d.C; v~ lh.~ , .._, .... 
eusy mru1 t 1·:...u.0lc i r: 1:.1i11 ' .1. ,JclL•vc· :tc~· ~~ l t , 1 t. ~1., c,:!.l~· 
• . :;::.:u. ' , . .. -~ 
. -~' -·· t.~ :., ,_J.1.C 
nin ' , 
A y~mc.er c~ ,•ic ~ :... ] e :3 r1 t ' 1 
:>le · ~s 2s : l!r~ .. , :J ''l' 1:,L ;; 1 u.~,-: e:.i2lc b::; 1i 1.1{? , 11 
.L( [' 11 ~\(., ; .. 1.'l O 
n (,•·." l"' J+ ' " 1 . . 1 '- ,u_.L ,.) (l_t, r l pc :;p_ (; i:.; , 1J J r It 
1 •.• ::, i. 1:11 , . G ~ ~i-.1. U.1 
l ~ .. licvc .. 1t:: ~::.i(l , 
in 
120.ccrN• 'rtJ ~,- J1 1K, ... T xr ' ,\ ·...).: ,1 ' ::1 ~: , ) . 4~ · 
Goir~ • t~ oc-t c: ~,. 1 :m , ro :.:.t, mi:J.le , y·: C'U r<''J' :. ~ :-ct L:u:· ci <..: ~lli:1 r..:.c • .:,j_$tor 
l!a1·y \";(mt t o · u-tlV ' 11ll ' Llhc uo1~t t :cr0 .... ~ Gt:::~' • • .r ' u ~.e d.1d.n ' t [;:.> tJ come 
bac:~ n:. m~re ; J iw 3 t r..t; r1 u~ r-(:: t:~:. t tl.0 tn{:eh, c :;ulcLn 1 t :...in: , , 1:Jfr.,soann , 
rry onn . Little chiltlcrol1 , c1~un •t y ~u r-:oan , ·.1ilen m~,r good L~d , etc . 
• D'fc: o ex; :1 ·) , • 1n r. , j ) • 5,J • 
:.c: nr i t ,jc:., , at ror.d , 1 henr den c r 
.,,ix,.:~ ' th: lm1a . • I i1oor c:~ bell an• .1histleir 
l..'1 :in ' al l .i1cr stem~ :) :, •:: •1· , 1,n' n strn1n-
l>I Goa pel tr~ i " J nt ., c :.i,~ i a , , 1 
Wheel.a o. 1·::;ivi n ' .d , , , t nt;li' , 
A CDm.1n • 2:· :,w1c1 t1 11 c1,.:i:·v •, , ""' ; ., 1 ..... 
in • ev •ry l".e:evc . 
Git on b::ird l :i:Ltlc c•: :i.lo:r•cn , Dc.1"c ' s _:.i ·., i :., r rr:1 n:,' o. !'l ~r e . 
li~ ::irt ' ·[;:10n i:1c 1 ll ,:.; ·e ' ',iu l'l, , .. \ rt ' btill Ch} ;.;n (.~!:; li·113 , ~3' .e ' :~ ~iv1n • 
youol l n c ~1·rncc -~.:; ·~ , ;\ ·.11 ;,, t · 'L :~ic ' J_l oc ::m t i 1.c . :.,hc ' :3 nco:i.:i z: • n~\1 de 
Btati o~ , O s i 11uu1· , c,~.-·n ' b e 11o i n , . !1,.t c~ 1e 'Yt ,'-'-1 G ;, ci:· 1, ic1et , .t.n ' be 
r eady 1:,r d. ~ t r,,i , •. 01 t ~il l, :>r1rcl , etc. 
130 • r.o T~ · 1, • r1, l - ,. l , · · , :c , ~) , o • G6 
·hen 1 r; c s u l e> o t·r·e r , j L ;:i1_1 , .• • L u~, t h :n:l{~ i-!t r: n:l. ci .. y , J n L!C t '. .e L~r d 'Ii~ u id 
me , .\n ' re Gl:1 ::,- 1 1~ L.:.. ··~··! . 0 0 tell it ~ .,1 t 10 m ~ 1.n~·,-1.n:.; , ovu:i., t ~.c hill s 
nn ' cv •r;,r- u:.L:'.'c , r :., 1.cll :lt :in t :-i. e ,1:;u.nt,1. i1 u , uv1.· JJ~,-..r., c :ir:i.st i :... b;;rn. 
Hcmnll.e r.,cti '.J't,c:_ · ~ L_, : n t.:1, c.:it~ ;,, ·,11 , J\1'1 ' ii I :r, ~ Cln·ib~·h 1:i , I 
am the: l east :;f · J. l . ,, ~ tell , e t c. C,UI Je :.,us c :1rin t i:... bJrn . Go tell it , 
over t he h i ll c nnd o v, r;:r- r1.:1c r·e . 
131. G' r "·- A ,. "JIJ'' .. , . ·o ,. , 6c , .,,_, ~- v .I. • • I. ' J . "- ' I ) • ) • 
C'"1no · l::iv c, o ·, •1·,·· 1:t.Ll·u.cr:. , n :...:,;n. b ~ r.c:L'ibl1c:P s:ld!:- , '? ~ stv.d;y- r :ir 1w no 'I 
l' rri {' i ri, • t u '·iut ·. < . , ,:,, , J.~,,~r; ·v~: i t c J' :,be , t\'il.3 t~:.. )11.t ~n r-ir..· , stnr'i .. '~' or:;r.!D 
G'.'tn~- ~1 ·8tucJ.y· ,...;:.ii·""~ ;:. 1:./ 11 G\Jj.r:c - n 1. d::un j,i;,,h ::x :i1 ,, ~n ' sli:i.cld , T):.;·:n bJ 
de I-illlJel' s j_(l c '].l •, r ,t,1 ," ·; '"ll' ('.~ " • ~ ' J i..J ,n,... t, • " ' V \.I' 
l 3J . 
S t,r " 
So:r,c 
All l 
'. ·r-_,.,, ,.. , c - c , ~ ..L 'J J., .I ' ~"'\ 0 L> • 
C:> ,c c r-i 11~9l c 1 i.l' 1 :JJri- c :..;e 
eo r,,c :..uc:.in ' ,_.j'1 1 t .. ~ •• c co -ic~ 
Bnl lclu. 
1t mo, rn :i.. l ,lie CJ' :J'. ,!l :,f t ... c :r:.~::.":l :.if All I 
r ,, ~ in v , ; ::...i 1 -~- _,. Jr:.r,: n :> f t;,e J.J~ .cl. of 
l b'!.. :..; ,v r; · BJ :J, l ,; .A - 1 ·3:r,~:·· ' Ill il' : ;cl• , , 'D . r/ • 
r:.ib.x Y '..n ::,1.! ::J ·.,:-:. t> J · n , · .1:., : be t ill d· . .: c :...[·1111 1 u.· y . c . , d..l:.l iu;::n· ':'l bells 
ri!'l{;in 1 , D~ Gl :,.'.:- s :.,1 - Ll :t.,.!( ·L ' ·, ·c,.v'n°Dclls , 0 i,c. r.:::L e ~-.:y v:.. t;C-.; ,1a:: 
Jesus , r.u i :flc nrn::;; t.~ ~ 1.!u ti.:., l _,:.n .·c.'i. . ·; .. •l ' : ' ti. u1:·::.,.n ' il':::i , ll~or to d.OJ:C , ::-iat 
to d:.i l clid n::it :n:r, . u ,ic Le, v ' n bellt. , c"te. r:J1J :.x"~r . n::>~ , ;,: '.!l1 J I ,Hr. , eto . 
l ' r~ a c ~l'l\ i n ' t :) d e .1, ::,1· l1. C~:·u,·1 ' u.·> till 1euv 1 1~ I vle ; . 
Rc1·V' n ' s u h :i{~11 i. ll , u l :.>:t t,~ 111cc 1ut y :.>r!. con ' t '~it C!.t:.r ci yeu !1nin 1 t 
e~t er., cc . .r.0 Pv' , lJ J Lu , 0tc . 
136 . I' : .!\LL . (·1"' " · , TCILJJ" }!"() ' :)·: IA '.I~) , ) · ·;j ,'1 • 
lah bones done tro":~ l e :.,n tlc In 111·: ~f c.e c;.;'. vc , C J crust1lu.n is nleh, an• 
I ain • t n lJit c..fJ.~· ic.' . c~ K :.,:v' , uL n r, co'.L iLJ ti · .c t ~ unv c • . c::inc :>n, sin-
ner, c ~ 1 : 1 , : ell ,, :..re ::,~-t n t~ill1: ' i~' d ~ J.)•':tl , .. ..i:1 o.D;) 3 nrc numbor•c1 
•' 1 1 :.1 rend;! t ::, ~, I' ac c vc:li1 , tir'.C 1 nray I mu'' see de onen d:>h' • 
• on D1!L"1or , e tc . 
l ~<J. 
lZ'I. l' j i JIB'r 1. n.uu , 0\1:11 J vH lll , ... , .. ~0 . 
l'mjust a c :iirt ' '.Jvc 1· J:.ir c....:in , I ' n ,jULJt n r; '.Jin' over i10, .e , J 1 r,1c;oin1 there 
to tr1eet my m'.)t hcr (fn t h c1· , si:ate1· ) r k n:Jil sh e 'll rre ct me -.ij1er1 I come. 
138. I S J J\SS.A C-<.. II ' ,'U S .L:J,T, US TCJ1 ... 0RR01 ·? p .9J. 
Ye:.i, yes, y es1 J 01,'l!1y , i u r .• · •. ma eoin ' to sell us torn:,rro·.1 ? Yes , yes , yea , 
Oh watch, n a tch uxc nr[y . :.a11my , oh, <1oan ' y -.;u grieve after r;:e, No,no, 
no1 Oh, v,atch , ,·mt c '-i nnd pre y . 
1~9 • I ' VP. BE10:rr I JT '.1' q. 3'1' lJH JO .LOPG , ) • 94 • 
I Ve been i n t l-e ot orm s :, 1 ~11£; , ch 1lclren, oh , c i ve no little t i me t:, 
pray. Oh l et me tel l 11~ r1:,t'ie r h ~x, I c:, rn e alo1,e , it ~t a hunc dorm head 
an'~ a chin 1 11~t, (;11 , ,· 1vc me lit t le ti ne t:> _1ruy . Oi1, \"Jhen I get to 
benv n , I ' ll riaL _ r..11 ub:; u t , Dcre' J l be n ob od y d ere to tur ;. r1e ~ut, Ch , 
give Me l itt le ti c t o ,,1·, y . I 've b e e n in t ho utorm, etc. 
140. ru DAT DAY T.) . <)b 
,., ... _ ' J; 
· ~n you hcor Lhe t hu.ncle1· r ::>l l i n ', Jn cl0 t day , i n cw t cla:,-· , (; sinner , ,;:rhy 
'"11 11 y ::>u d ie i n lot c~a, 'ilHm y:>u s e e the r oc ;_ s a r cn d in', Jn dc t a2:;· . 
0 sinner v1hy , nt c . " 
',!ha,. y :.,u f eel the e a1 .. t :_ are t..lin ', 1n dnt d uy , o sjnner , etc. 
:!hen you s ec t he t!l :., :.,n o1J l ceclin ', Jn dii t , e t c. 
hen you he ar t h e trum:::> a c r1llin', I n cl nt , e t c . 
141. LIT'rLI.: F' rL lTmu 1 - , r! ,Y "TI'AH~ , ::i . 1 01 
Dero• s a l i ttl e 1.iiccl otur nin ' i n r-1y he art , rn r.,y i1eu rt . nere •s a little 
eonc a si nci n ' i n n;; :1e ar t , rn r:1y lic ::.:rt. oh , I 1eel s::> v cr y ha'> >y i ~ cy 
heart , I n rriy :te ... rt . 
Oh , I :Cc e l li ..e a !Jh :;utJn ' in oy henr t , oh , I f eel jes 1 l i ke a sh:-utin' 
in my he a rt . 
142 . i :A I BRUD:ER ' S DITJ) .u ' ro -....: 'i'O .u,~B~"~N , p . lOo . 
l;ah Brudder' G cJied. ..1r1 , [~ :::.> nc t.., .e bben , ' e ' ~ ~ s ~10utin 1 
!!:el nebli cr J.n:.m 1 a_ n u hru:11 in dat n h i te uoul, :Jut Jesus 
him r,hole , He ' ~ us l:::iu.tin ' :1cJ_ lelu,jah f ::> 1 me l 
Tal leluja :'l fo • 
La 1:ib c , n m .: e 
143 . ·Af;y 'l' '[CU~A:·D Gu.r· , J) . 1 1 0 . 
Do 11orc aucti:;n bloc1. for rnc , n :; m:.>1· e • •• any t h :::.iusi nd co ne . 
Ho meire pe el: 0 1 c:::>rn (drive r ' s m sh 1)i n c .. 1 ::>' s nlt, rnis treso• c ell) r~ , i.1r me , no mo ze , _ nny t h ::iu s: ·m one . 
144. J'4Y FAT'CiR ~.10 h ,\ LI<1!lT , J) .11~ 
l:Y fat r.cr t~:> .n l :ight an \Jeri t t ::> he aven, An ' I ' se (pt t er linc;er till I 
die• Father , h r;\/ l :.,1 ,r; :_JS ~1 I e:., t tc r linBcr , Jc 11 , I e ~t "ter lineer 
till I die • . -:; sist e r t:>::>1.a li r,.l1t , etc. Oh , hon l J :tJC Must I lirr·er i n 
the t ::>inb l 
145. NE'- BOH'T \G.AIP , p .119 . 
If you v1a11t t ::> g :) to h eav' ll y ::>u inu:.:;t be nevi- bor n 0i_1nin , 0.1, ne n - b ::>rn 
eeain , Y:>u nu.st be n en- b::> r n ag:.i n . Jesus (nei ~hb ors) sny y::>u must be 
new-born ~,r.-n in , y ~u mus t b e n tin - b:.ir n again . 
146. Oil, ~ ARY, DCAN ' Y~1{ ''1~P , p .12 7 • 
Oh, l1a ry, doan ' yer \Jce v , d :-l1 n ' yer m:ia n , Oh , l1r;i ra :>:1 1 s arny e, ::>t dro··:n •d 
Oh, ~;ury , de, nn , ye r , 1cc • • ;\ in , t been tu j~ uv, n uut I ' b e e n 't:>l' , streets 
1s Pearl an • de h ::iu s e s i s r;ol ', Pmraoh 1 s a rr.1~' , et c. n:nn 1 knOl-' ni.r,t t 
111 mothor st a ys .ie r c icr , Dis v1~rl' ai n • very •;o:>d t~ ·:.er . JJ illr~.oh , e c. 
Jesus done Jes ' a s H C siJ icl , He :1enl de "ic. ~n ' T!e rois ' a doCJd , r>har-
lOh•a , etc. Oh , r't r y , d::,n n • yer vieep . 
lJCJ . 
1,,. OH, mr: r I (' ";' 1 I , I\.V ·:N , ]) . 1.54 
Oh, men I e et t :.i lLr,v eu , •'tJ in ' t J set ri•;ht d.:Jf,n, 1\tL~ my Lord. ft>r a 
Satarry orovm , J c tt i n ' c1 ~:1n u icl c :.;i 1.,he JI::il;,, L · mb. l 1e t cr , r1n.r.; them bell• ettin • d6\,m uid e ~f' t he ,::>ly r,am b, save my s:..ul fr:.{1 hell , settin• do 
Bide of the H:.ily Ln m• . 
Oh, rihen I e ot t ::i hcLJ v' :n ,n;:.,in T t ::> ease , ife an' my G~ c eiin' tJ d" u s we 
Please , Sett i n · d ,:.A·1 n sill e . 1 the JI ::>ly r.a r.1b. Lor dy is it true , Sett in• 
dow n, etc• P ::> m:.ire 1,,1 :;1· i-: t :., <10 l ~ e t. tin , tl~m n sid. e :.;f t l.te 1Ioly Lamb . 
148 • RI DE OIT , y I • r: J' , ; [J...; 1 p . l.:H3 . 
Ride on , Yi re J c :...u :... 1 r ::i , :.,n c ·1n c.1 hi. dcr me . J rm ~. bH.t ~ 01J_n,.. •:1:-.cn I be-
gan , r10 111 .. n c · n ::.. h i l d 1 :e , '1ut n :;:1 rriy r ace i ti · l o :,:;, t donf: , n:.., nan o· n-
ahil.de:r me . Ri d e 0 1 , c tc . 
Kine Jesus r id cl:l a l'l i l - nhite l1:;r s e , 1.rhc river a ' ,J::> · d~ n ·re ciic~ er:.,~ , 
!To nnn con , e tc . H. i ci c :.,n , J·or,11t, , JiT ~ -,n c ono i:1i r1d er me . 
149 . Rtn1 TO J l' SUS , ]) ol 4~ . 
Run to Jesus , Shun cie clc rrer , r cbn • t e:xpec• t o stny mnc .:1 1:)lt;er here . 
!Te n ill be ::>ur d c:..re~t fric11d , Ji n • i.·1 ill i'le l "'? us t :.i de e 1d. I C.J L ' t , etc. 
Run t D J C ~JUS , o t C • -
150. SI1'G A- HO T1J\'f' I 'I I.]) 'Pir . '' I :. GS OF A DOV ., , .ltil 
Sine .a - ho t h a t I i.1td t 1c ui nos ::> fa d ::>v e , I ' cl i l y ai:;r..y an • be at rest . 
Vire1n : ·nr y Jm a. ::>ne ~3:.,11 , l ' d f l y r..1·:n .y .:.ill , be at r ~st . Tre Je1.:o c:ind t :1e 
Ror.ia?8 h:.d i n huiy~ , ·, , c ... j l y , e t c . Sine a - .ilo , etc . 
Zions dnur,i1t c. r:... Hcpt ~i n • 1.1 ~urn1a. , 1·:.en t :_e rr dy in ' saviour grJt1n 1d . 
Sinner r1o n , s oc .J,iat ... oi1,.i c , T ::> tro11p lc cl ::inn y ::mr Sa viour ' s n::i r.:1e . 
SirJB a- ho , t lwt J h od. t JLG i.JJn· s o f a d ove, etc. 
151. SOJt:sl\ (Jl)Y G- Ul' LCJ0.L' l rn,: :::, 111 01{ , n . 154. 
Soroob:idy g c,t l::r, t i n uo .., t ~r rn . A m::>urncr (sinner, Gar:1blc r , p r t:Dc .1e r ) 
e:it1~t i nde st ::,rm. 
152 . S Q'TE'J.' I :.' IF.S I F" ;J , LIL : J · ,,r 111 Ge 110, I: , P • 1 6Z. 
S:>re ti ~eu I f eel l L rn I n · •inu g o h ot~ . S::>n etiwes I feel 1 1 1 ..e u mother:- . 
less c nilc, As J ·~ e e l by de r ondside an , r pr ay . someti mes I fc ul li ~e 
a eae l e in de , j r , .3 ~1·e t i , .cs r f e e l liJ(C r mrnn:• c o h~me , As I ;meel , etc . 
1~. STMT' BY ;::r,; ~ p . 1 66 
ffhEll de stor m ::>f l i i c is rac in ' stnn , by me . \/h en de ~ orld is tosain • 
118 like a shi ·J up on cle sen , Thou ,:Jj1 0 rulest \'Jinl on • rmter , stan ' , etc. 
In de midst of t ri bu l a t i :.,n s t un , b y me. uhen de hosts of hell assail me, 
An• my strength ll ec i ris t o f a il no , T h::>u nh :::> never lo~t o battle , stnn• 
by~ . Oh, s t r- n• b.'i n e . 
In de midst :::>f :.Cnult s and f a ilures, stein , by rre . 1·;nen I do de bes • I can, 
Stan , by me . An' my f r l en<ls 1lisur:derstan ' Th::m ull o 1:n::mcst all c.bout me , 
Stan•by me , oh , sta n • by i"X) l 
154 . THIS MAY 131': l Y I/\.S I TI :: , p . 1 ?6 • 
Oh, it may b e deb s ' t i r~e, r d::, a n 1 .nJr; . r \·1ent in de valley , J\ n• I 
didn•t go t c r stay , oll. , it r.ia;/ , etc. ,y soul g ot .iw1::,y ru1 1 I st::iy•d a ll 
4.ay , Oh , it my be , et c. 11h is r;n ~, be my las ' tine, etc. 
1D5. TmIORRO.! YOU :JAY Dr,: , p . 178 . 
Sinner , today y ou • bett er re , nt , Tom:r ro,:1 y ::>u rr.. y die . I rer.1ember that 
ta, , I remember it uell , '[1 :,r.1 ~rr:r1 , et c . •hen ny _c> o::,r ~ u l jm!l.r; ::,ver hell 
!Dm:rror, , etc . Sinner t o<i~i;/ , et c . 
'•barn of GOd. , I ;:n:x1 r um, '1' tmwr r t:M y~u muy u ie • 1\1.ld y ~u dis pqte it 
fOU o:..i n , T~mJrro\"J y ~u , etc . Si.mer, today , eto . 
1~1. 
~G6.bTROTJnLe ' :.) G I.. : '...' 'H J~J(· r I : no ·r; t . ) • l U...; . 
l'Du le' s s~1L1c (,or ., c i ; l n c d ::m n :Ln de; r.u::;r ni11, , J us ' o ~ de tre e :tall. 
~US' oo :10 lie , Ju.s , c o de ui :n110 r l il> , ;j vs, s:::, .,c die. :ell-a , trouble•s 
!Wine, etc. CT~ n :.M:J it . 
157 • i7AD'i<: TH n,' · 1 \ 1l '' '):l ·· ) l ' 4 \1 , . , " ' l • <., • 
&de in ao n u t er , r, .J cb\Jn , ntl.c i n clc \ ,u t e r :.. rd. be c. bu..Jti~oa .• I -:;ould :ot be u sinner, J tol l ;, :;u de r e :, s:.,n \Jb.y : 'cti u.uc iI r.t;J L:n·d cll.Juld u 
~l on me , I \Joul • n1, be 1·<.:ac;, t ::; Q. ie . /a d o t n de ::. t a r , etc. 
l_,.:Uld n:it be . b C .., l id c.: 1 , I tell J JU vlC rea s::m ~UJ , 1 C::1U!:C i f oy L:>I'd 
wn:.uld cal 1 :; ~ , o , r , :..u 1( n :.. t be, r a<.ly l·:::> tit , lad e , etc. 
l58 • \7EJ!;PII1 ' ':..i\l' Y , p • 1 9 ,~ • 
eepin• Hor y , ncc11 n~ n ::;r c . they n;. i l •d "!.Ii m t v tho croo c , .Jith a spear 
t hey Pic r c ecl. l[ic :.;idc . h i l c t he bl Jo el t.ricicle d d:L'Jn J(e Q~T'd His .head, 
!lebowed J{ ;:.; hone: . ' 'ee p i n • ~n.ry , et c. / 
He bo:-, ' cl !Ii s h ead t o <.tic n o n- re , nc r ose fr:,m the dead ; ue•o a comin• 
agru. n :,n t :1e J ud <;1 , nt n:.:i y , :>n t :le J udg rr.c n t, nr.:.y . 
Doubtiu • Th:,n::u:i cJ::rnbti11 1 'I1ho110s c.1oubt n o mor e. noubt i n • Thoma s, etc. 
~59. HJPm ~1 1tr.: LORD CJ\LL11) c,~, S , p . 2 00 . 
· ~en the Lord cal l ed. ::>L e o , . ::..ses 'fused to an sne r; nut tre t h ird time 
t ile L~rd Ct'll 1cl o SJu , ;;::..scu s a;y , " ; [e re r • s e, L::ira. 1n 
When his he o ci 1.,as u c .i: i11 ' \/i t h the iev0r . oses oay , 11 ,lcre r 1 se, Lo rd. I" 
~en his h on<l, 'HJ a chin ' .. i t~1 t :1c f ever , and h i s uaul umu ~:: i n ' ready f:tr 
t., go, ~1he n t he L ora_ called :.>s c s , et c . 
Been a l::..n_; ti 11c a benri.tl' o:r ny c 1·:..::...sc s , r :-r: 1 o ::i;,r , ''Herc r•se, L~r d " . 
B~en n l ?nc t i~ r bcurir.. ' :..i my c ro~::ics , But I'se eni nc t o r;et t o .i:ie nven 
1rnen J d1c , u.i1 cn J die. 
160 • ,"'ITO DUIJ[' D : J1 • ,, ? 11 . 204 . 
"lh:, built d e ur .. , ~1 ~nh. rJlo bu ilt de J\ r '., ? n rudder Nxh buil t de : r ;: . "fay 
OYer y:md cr i :t1 de 11.0 r vo:::i' 1'i c lc.1 , 1~1::> built ae ;,r k ? r,°J..y , V:Jc:,h uu ilt c.e .,·!rk • 
.Anecls \:::>r i:in 1 v1i cl d e ciu .. ri ::.. t \'Jhcel, '.'h o, etc. Oil , r:oah bu ilt d e ·. rk. 
took ovc1--- y :;naer an • \il1a·L a. •r s e c ':' \'!ha built , e t c. 1 rhy , Ii~cih , etc. A band 
elf 8ttels u conin • after 1.1c . 1ho bu ilt a.. c Dr ;~? Oh , r ::inh built d e _·. rk . 
161. YONDER co·1:s .JIST 1 'H l,HY, 1'> · 2ms. 
Yonder co res ~i..,t er JJJ. ry . r~n (1::, y ;;u :"n:J.-' i t i:.; acr 't rti C:. de _~ l r:s ~f 
'Yiot•ry i n her .iD n , Ari clc -CY '.J :>f :nctllle llco , o Lord , :')C k eys :>1' :Jethl e :i.crn . 
Yoll1.er cc, r,e~ brothe r J :, :..;e ~,: , ~: :.Ai u. ;; y on J~n ::.-. i t i t; .1i 4L :,'id de ._.al ms , etc . 
162. I} fA T A THYii I 11I J: ~ J) . J lO. 
Adora , \"1here o r e ;,rou-: o 1:1:.r t 1:1 t r;; i n ' ti 111e l Lor d I ' D i n de Garden , L:..~:d, 
0 nhat a tryin 1 t i n e • .• u t.m ;i,.u ut c tl c 3p p l c , o ;;!lrt , e to. i..ord , ::v t:t eave 
1t t:, me; L::ircl . (; i 1h1.J t, e tc o ,1<.lrnn , it m.: s f c.,rb i ddon , o r1 •• at , e tc. Lord 
maid, "Wal ~;: out de l<:;;1r d.e n11 . o \Jh. t a tryin ' tir:1 e. 
Spirituals fro m F OR11Y r; ~m.0 .J1 L I 'l'UAL~ , Clarence came ron .'hite, Theodore 
Presser, c o., 1712 Chestnut s t., Phl l udeplli a , J-a., 1 9.27. (Rcpetiti ~na 
Dmi tted). 
163. I IJl(l'J I ]L'i V _; i\JITO'r PR BlTlIJ)r ~ , p . 1 6 • 
l kn~ I lr.ve on:;t }~r build.ins , r kn:.,u , n:.,t i lll<lc v:i ti1 hands . Yes , I kn:,w 
I hive amt he r builtli n ', chili re n , r J1::m , n :..t : iodc t'J i tll ~:.s rH.: :.. • Oh , l emme 
lel.l you ; iiw t t. hyp ::, c rit e , 11 c.L~ J ot r-a de , etc. He• 11 t a l ~.;: a bout al on' 
'11 tall, a b~u t y:.iu , r :.it 1.1:.1 de , etc. J~cop G i f(; in ': -
kntM I lD ve r.:.n ::it }. r b u i ld i n , , c to. If rcl i r-:i, :rn r:as n t11ing the rich cud 
• !he rich ,1:::,ul( l iv e :' ncl ti . >::;or ·. ould <i 1e. I ;.:.n:m , etc. 
• l ' L ~C GLJD '.t' Hc. TJD 1,•:..;; Dv' ' '·' ... A .3~' .~L.i. ~YS , ) . 14 . 
I•m so eln cJ t r..,uul u:.. ll~ r it .l.z!ot a l :·,o.yn , Oil , my LOr<l. . 
1n my heart i :;r 11h 0 0 . <;h t my l ,::.i1· cJ.. , · .ha t u:.i::ill I d o ·. 
165. I3J1~J1 n D . C)u 1) rJ • ) / L 
I ' jJ .. ' J~ 0 tJ ~ • • Be ersi nc t o bc ...,r , 1,:, r d , ;;u.i r n i cl cle \/or l d , yer; , I ' sc g ,:i ne 
Bear de bur u.o r1 i ri cl; h<..:.1 t :;b lie c.,.o.y . Eli,jn.i1 , he \'t ..i s r qun i 1.:.ted u i th 
Jle came f or t o ,; ivo p :)::,r tJi m1cr rel i e f . I ' a o c;ul n c t CJ uear, e tc. 
166 • OU i' t: u':11 • _ ') t ... >JD . u} J UHDA7 , P • J ~ • 
ont nc to :r ::,11 i n rriy JoGu .... ' u1-. 1:.:; , (,n C..c uclclcr sid e ~b J~·dan , 0,t1i ne to :tl.7 ~ my J c l;l uo ' urm.t; . r r all y d ti r e mon bcr nhcn n :.md ' rin ' i n my s i n , The LOl'i: 
C B spo~ce n t::, ne , J'e lu u t :.i.-.en ny sp i rit in . Ye s , f l y t o my J esus ' arms, \'/1.rr:: to f l y to ny JCSU.G t cll'r-13 . ~~n \,o r;c t t o d e I cu J nru:.i 1101,1 And ',Ji cl d:.,ue mie el s blc: s t , G\7i ne to t al k 
out all rny t ): L>u b l c:.., , m·1j: e L::> f l y JG::> ny J e ou~' breast . Yc::s , f l y , eto . 
167. nc ! J,O a DL TL, r· "1 , ro··w? ·>. 5(. 
Ch, Ye s , J, ::i1· tl. 1 Tro ln been e :.i 110 t 1 :.i i,' ' t i ne o i1 y e!5 , L ::nu 1 Y ::>u bet t e r :tall 1 11 " "\" ' ' ' n ne , uh, yes , .L:.>rd , ~I:1.: l:J l't< a.0 trn i u b e e n c; :m e ? 
~68; D:m •t y ::.,u 1..-::T (J}JUJY 'H:UT Y ( U .!ili O'Ji!D , , . 60 • 
on t Y:.U et 11:; u ::.,C..y tur n y on m ·::>urx , t urn y :m a r o,Jn ', __ eep ~n t ::, ca l vary , 
D:in • t V:.>u l et tkt :..,i• lj1,.,l ' t u.rn y :.,u n :r.· :)Un ', --Ce J ::..n t :i CDlv nry . 
169 • JLW.., .., I'i1·i1J , ur ) · i" '1".. . ) r D ' , p . 6 i . 
He ~ V ' ll bell D :i. . :i.r~ , J .{11 :.,\; c1e _;_-- ::.,o.d. ; J c :_ u _ ::;ittin ' ~ 11 cle n atc1•s i de . D:., c:,me 
8 l:>r~r , u :., l e t u:., · ::.i 1 J ,,., u...... :.,i t t i n , , e t c • 
170 'A ~. U ' ' A C 7 
' .. .u i . c.. UI~ r1 I> • ~ . 
a:e up , J u c ::.,0 1 D·-~· is abr0ti .i n ' , I ' r.1 on MJ ':i~y ; t,: , .._·.ul( c t.. "' t J a c :>b , etc . 
I i'lnnt 1. 0 c ::.i t ::., :1~::ivc 11 ,.,h en T a. ie , D::, l ::,v c d e L::..I'Ci.1 I \ , :.n t t :., c o, etc . 
DD L ve de L' .1. c.L <Jh , ·n~e n H Ja c:.ib , D.:lJ is b r oo .i ?.G , et c. 
171. 'AY Ci 1 I ']'' ,C J .J . ' 1. J , • 78 , 
•1omor who r e i ::. r; .., :;d ::.,1 1..; DJ ill c l , ,o.y o vcr i n d c I>r onis e ' 1. n c • n de d 1.:n ::ib l i :).l'lO , t, '1 ::..v o .1.' in cle l.'j.' :)@ is e ' la n d • 
• • d u 
-n ;,n er her .. is ,a c.. re Ll l'Cu c · . illcn , ·t1 y JV er i n cle .1.. r ::.i inio e' I,flnu. • 
J>ey o:mc t hro 1 d v iicr~ fur ;. c c: , ·r..y :.iv er , etc. 
:Byan• by ,·1e ' l l ~; :., ..in ' rlcct c .. cm , 1:::.;, :::; _)r i n cle r~ rnice t ~and . 
He ... a cnst 
17£! . I'ET~~n <. r .i'T · ~ ·. , p • t.!9 • 
Peter ::in t '·.c seo , s c t. , s en , s cH 1 Dr ::.ip y our n et;., and f ~11:,., , f oll:m me • 
Gabr iel bl ~ y our t ump . rabr i e l bl::.iv, y our trum e t l oud . 
1'73 . I SA · n-· •.rc ~TT , jJ . 9 4 , 
l s at1 do l icht f r :...> 'l 11~. a v en c ::n,c u ::.,v111 . Dld cv1;; r y::.iu see de l ike befo r e ? 
l i DB J e:..uo ·!)r c a c hi11 ' t :...> a c p ::.:.ir , I ~D\J de l icht f~ ,"'1 ;ieavcn c ~n3 down . 
174. BLCf! , GAR tT 'L ~ p .10 7. 
llow , r.obricll J ua.c;1~ nt :.,r n L 3 1::,n nabr ic l & o. t t h o J u dgr.1ont nor . near4 
••ebo dy mournin 1 •31 ::ffJ , nr.bric l 1 nt th<: Ju.clt:~n t ~ r J 31 Jw , e t o. ·reard 
0.bocly pl'ay in 1 , " Sav e n e , L:.>1 d. L" BlJi1, e tc. Hca r cl u~meboC:y oryin •, "0, 
Lordi" BlO"i, etc . ... lC<. I ' U. L~ r·eb:::ic'l.u 5j1 Ju ti11 1 , " .{uleluJ n l3l 0\"J , eto. 
&. I \'/Am' TO BE Ri : DY , p , 1 1 6 . 
want to be r vody , my J,:,r cl , TJ \ J;.il.~ i n Jerusale r.1, ,just 11 ·:e J :,hn . John 
4 t he city \ JaS j u.~ t f :)ur - :... ,1 u~n·c . Ani 1e decl o r ed he ' d neet me t here . 
in .Terusul ern, jusL l:i.. .e Jt>lm . I ·,, a nt t :, be rea l ;)' , etc. 
176. l'. Ac; TLJ) C} c,• C · , _ j . 11...! . l ... ll ~ \/ I •,r.1 • .And y:.,u rr£1 y deny it 1~ 
10U Ot;n . Oh u::, ,ic,J::>< ;•t bn:r:lect ( ::iJ cc:, i n ') i:t1 t l1(; ,~r :... veyol'd 9 8tw1ebo<1y buried ~ the ~en ; '?711 ull r itie t ~·c t 1an~ i n L:10 r.i:.,rnlu ' '.1'~ s :.,und t:1e Jubel ee ._ 
I rn ll c ,1i lc1 ::i:t r : 1·uc0, p I n:.,1.1 I nr.1, e t c. 
1'17 . I :11 ~1iRD , 1<· J\ CJ '1 c L JL 1) ,\v: ;· , n . 11.. .. . ~ mother hns re , chcd 1, ·..:.? hrl. ··ri, •:l ury , . y :fathe r s t i 11 ri· l 1:i11t~ in sin ; 
· ~ 
3ist~r nn<l l>1'ot ,wru c,i:.., ::, ,n re , 3ccou:Je I ur-1 tryin ' t ::> ge t i n . s~mct~mes 
I mm:n3t t ::> osecl nna ,·1.~iv n , ~:)1 eti1.c u r ;~n:;:1 n ::,t u;-ere to r~ n . I h o r:! rd 
Df 8 city c:-.llea ·1 ·111 en , etiu. J utar t cd t o na \ c it T"'Y i1::> rne . 
Oh mr ln w;1"'t i s it :l c::, ·1i n ' '? y ol:)::,cl r Pn_ c::> J.C ( nd. .., lo:1' F ::..r JeCluo h ave 
quiet t he J::,r unn , \HC.1. Jil~l. ,,1e t :1r ::i nr;h a n J r; o. S:. r1cti r:e I ' r.1 n :.,st , etc . 
178, sc - n1rr;n:: JilCI',...) r,, JW : , '1 . 1;.. 1 . 
Cood bye , I ' t11 g ::, i n , h::.,nc , . ::, tJw r , I , m {~~ i n , h:::,. ma • Go ::.,d- by e, I ' n g o in ' 
:ore . S::m ~nherc a r oun ' ,1 tirr. :nie . o ny m::;t her , ~Jill ,you be t .i'.lere i p ·i:::t 
ny so b r i ~·ht nnc1 :inir .' r:::,.~u - byc , J ' n e oin ' h::,1 e . Br::> t :lc r , Sistcr t etc. 
3pi r itua l s f r o 1~ HCJ,JJJ r. LV'r I · J Gr G, J. R::; s a n ::,l'ld J::>hno :..n , 1 937 , Vil:11'\'j' 
Pre:;i :., , l ' . Y . (RepctitiO!ILl :.imittod ) 
179 , SIT DC ·u , sr..., --:n, .Ji'il JC ·n, p . 29 , 1, l ie r i Ght i n c n 1 s i t d ::>\':n ; ··i1en 
l ~it t o :1el1b 1 n, r;::iin ' t:., :..,it d:::,.uri , Si t Q.::,vm a n • r est u l itt l e '..hile . 
l :.iro. l .y L::> rc.L t ol ' 1c i:;1· t ::, t..it d::;lm , s it d. :,·.;n an1 r est a little ·:::1il e . 
Sit a ~Mn , oil.,te1·, ctu. 
180, OJI , i ,L"'J' 1: 'C 1 (',, 1. v l, t ::, ve i l m~, f ei c e , G~-1 I i.n1r. t ti.J~ :, i i..,: :.. t::> 
tly nw. ;, . (M , T"l,.,ct J!C , J ct..tl!.. 11e ct r-e , L ::>rd . ( .i: l c..t .1er , l :i'.'.. t .i1c r) me et r. e i !l 
de nicldl c :.if de ·ir . Jill ' i i 1.1;; ti.·i::, ·.,i n , ·s :11 ::iuld. f o i l r1c , L or d i I ' ll .hitch 
on an oti10 1."' 1:x ir . Oh, J \, :,nt t~,::i nirig s , et c . 
181. S ~:c Cl IT ' T YUU .:-u. u !<'OH J Y'? p . ~4 • 
'.J Lord c ::lls r,-e , Jc. c c ,,ri r t ;, :) ,ju.ml) f ~r j ~y ·~ Br~t l1er con r t y oujump for 
Joy . . 'cct my J cnu .... , Je e c r1 ' t; , et c . 1 ;; d orm i n de val ley I kneel i.n<l 
pr ny , sister c · n ' t , c"'c c . I p 1•::.y oll !L.lght a n ' I . roy a ll d.ay , ~i~ t e r , etc. 
Been do\'m to d.e .i. i vc r . n ' been lJa itiz c ' c h illun c ::.u 1 t y ou j ump , etc . 
ry Sav i or ' s v::; i c c t' ::,.ne u1a . .c rlsc , ch i i l un ca n ' t y 'Ju jum~ f::,r J~y . 
1a2. DEs-~ no ;,,s r 1·r =t"l, , · , ,, I ' , 40 
I • _. ..J • ' ,, J \. ..J ·" J.. \..T .. - , • • r.n:rn it , d eed I t:n ::,u it , Dc~o b::., nc o a r.i "Wl ncte r r i se u._;·1 J.n . I ::n::>w it• 
Lord !Jc th :>ught :1e , < n::i ... c o 1r n , He I m de hi m ot1t ::if nw.l o n ' a , l ittle oi t 
of s~n 1 , Dose b::,ncs , e tc . 
01 ' Noah \ms clc His est .:n , He b uilt h io r-r k or1 d e .i:1:i.eh dry ll.n' , n c se t e t o. 
183. I CURI' J) :r.N J) · VA J;'~Y , -, . 4..3 , did11 1 t I n ::>urn? 0 L 'J1· d J Didn 1 t I mourn? 
184 . mr,m, SQj J::B ODY c LLii , y t!Jd.E , i . 46 , o my Lord , \lhc t s ha ll I d o ? 
l ' ITI s o elo d th r~ t t r ~ubl c a :,11 ' t l r1 st f .L ::.1Y'.3 . o •ny L:.>rd riu. t s :JUl l T c'1 D? 
I ' m so glad , t h .. t J t·ot my r elic i ::>n i ri tir e, o oy L:.>r d VI ]1o t s:1al~ I dD? 
&thc~rce ':n::>c :.:i n ' :-- Ju r;iy d o ::>r , rur l y :::me m:) rni n ' , o , r!ly L :.>r d , mia t , etc . 
6. Y.I l7G JJ~SUS IS A- LIS 11~1rn n , p . 54 , nll n~ ht l::>r1g , f c.,r t o ;1ear s~ ~1e 
nner proy. I -~n::,;; J ' v c been c:.., nvcrtccl , .1ll1' r '.:n .... ,-i my i.70I·k 1 s b fl en do_~e . 
use my s o11l 1 s be en ... :n c:1::,r cd in ruy Jesun , ,n ' t he d ovil c :.  .n ' t do ne n.> 
rm. This v1::>rld i s fi l l ec1 n i th t ri:.. ls , .U1 ' t ribu.l c ti:::>ns t:;io. ~ut I Jes• 
ens on Jes u s , ' CDu :;;;e r ..n:.,u re ' J l c arry re t i1r~uG;1. 
186 • I' L LOG i I ' 1' .,H v .r , ..;T J ' JJ . !:56 
Steal away ::m ' p:eoy , J ' 1 l:.i ::.,:.1;1 1 :r ~l' ny Jcrn.b , c ..inrt st:-:,, awcy . Sinner. 
why d~~ ' t y ::, u pr.Jy . ...,.1., :1 , a_ :..i :.> L ,1· <l , , .• e:i 1 ~::, ~:in , :f :.,r Pl:f J .e~u:3 . can •t eta)' 
awty • ~ce i;:c:c, ( n~t.u::nc.: r , br::,t her ) uhy cl::> n , t y :>u rr;.J? 
187 . Run 'l'O y LG.,~) ' p O 04 
Oh, Chr:inti ans , ( n ~u1·nc r , ',inro r ) uho t yo"E e·i 1,e ~, cr cl!.> ,;j1cn de r.:ird a:>un• 
If~a ~r~:iet'? G::, i .. 1 1 t::> n ::,tFl ! (run , Jrny ) t::i m; .... ~d . Rendy , be :,re rir:i"lt and 
r cna., Hhen clc L::,rd. 8:>un , rr:u... tru. ,")ct? .;)e reoc y :f. :., r n y L ::>rcl . 
1aa. DJ-~ c:nmc·r Dr.LL '..:C.1.,J ... 1. 1 , nr ;r~ Dv::r. , J . 60. 
Oh , do ri ' t ;f ::> u ·1e· r t at, ~10urni'ul s on ~1, , ~e! r d <.: c:: ·.ir C!: b cl 1 t o J l in' , 
Deh th o ~me t1n ' t.. o ::., _ ny n :.Jl, · 10 r o. .iy . rcur , e t o . out in de 1 :.,ne l y gr: ve 
ynrd l a .1 c1 , T0nr d 0 chu.rc i1 bel l tolli11 1 , Dire, Dore . 
~a9 . I ' ~: Tl11.. ,'1J'' 1 , n . 7 . ...! , 2.•r:;in' t~ 111a;cc l~nb 1r1 my i1:.>nc . I 11e v l.'. r been t:> 
nca b rn but J 1 vc been t:.ilc~ t h e !3trects up d crc UL"'! .v od ·lid :, ::> ld . I j~ur-
~cr, t hr~ rn c1c ,i. ldt rne s :..; 111 n~ht 14>11{.; , o .Pilerin o , c .. n ' t y ou .i1cl p rae 
O- to s1 :1c ny s :...Tl{S ? J , ,11 t 1 ;yi r, , t:i n a ;e he ab ' 11. m~i h::>r.e • 
190 . Gu DO iT I :l D,' :th· 0C : V .J.,L-~Y , p . 74. 
~'.;/ br0Lhc1, ( sis t ,,r ~ o s i n n .: r) w.111 t tu eet rel i ei ~n? G::> c.l ::.111n in d.e: .1.,~nesome 
valley , T ::> me et 1,y .J csu!,j t .1~ re .. 
191. 1..,,/ lJ: ""1 ; J Ly , 1 . d l . 
'loy 0t,n ;; ::m dor in d e ni tldlc ::.> ' de f iel ', Ancel ·."J:.,r~:in ' tt t de churi::>t 
n.iocl. . ut :.,o ·1 f-lrt:i.c !.l :-:r 'b:ut i.J~r.~ i n ' ut <l.c \·JJ. ccl, 3ut I .Tes • uant to see 
hu.1 de c ,'ri:.i t f eel. l :.i\i let ·c fly "int:, . t . Zi::>n , .L:.rd . 
I eot a m::>t l"t? r 1H G.c pr::>rlise' lon ' Ai n ' t •:::.>nc to sto1J till I sb.a.:e her han• 
?! ~t ~~ :rn rtic 1 l ar ' b::,ut :J :wlr i n ' l1 cr h.£H1 ', But r jcs • mint to ec t U r) in de 
~rti mis o ' l n 11 r • .' :r.1 lo t f1f: .l l y , e 1_; c • · 
. . oet uo t iiy i ::... c ritc :., ,. <le ;.,trect i,~i r :..t thin-"" .he do is to s h ~1 his tect ' • 
r.c ' t· ' '""'I.> b 
• X Jli r; JlC ( L ~ is t :; tcll O lie . ~ n ' bes ' t .i 1i l (; t :> d:> iS t:, -oss him Y• 
:rroa 1 ct ire 11 y , etc. 
192 . CALL DAT H-r:L.If'l O-r? ri . l5 . 
Do Yen c·) ll cl~ t rcJ. i {~i on ·: IJ o , no . C:.>11e ::.,n , my <le~r s t ermrd , (dca c:,n , 
prea cher) Tell nc iS ·,rau c ::;n nrc y :iu bo u r1d f:>r de r :.,ois ed J.Qn 1 ? I !m~w 
I' ve t; ot relic;i :;n , .u1~ I 1:no\~ ny :::;;nl is r :lc.i1t , ]3ut s-.... r~eti -~eu 01 1 Sa tan 
ebe~s ' r oun' me An , .110 tr:i.c n t o 1:t:11:c me b r: c ·~ bite , .. \n ' I bu c '.:b it e on ev ' r y 
~Cly . 
I knon I ' v e r; :;'G r lie :!.on , ~::,in ' t o ilDve it ':~1<n1 I die , :Jut !_:,r1eti me B Ol• 
Sbntan c ets :1rou n I re : n , ·ic .j .s IMLO s no 1 ie . \ Yl ' I .je s' lie :,n e very-
:>(J y. 
I '.:nm J 1ve ; ::>t rcliGi :in , ·.n :: n, • s ca.at I 1;1n s o--311 ' C. t :> t _-a oh , .nn • • t n L .1 1 
n.obcdy 1 s , usi nc~sn i,J~m t r ci:.> , y ::m .j cs ' pr a ctic e v·-.. t r 9reuc h , An ' I !Jr·e u_oh 
t ,ia t , t i10t to cv•ry b ::i d..y . ]) :> : :)u c ill. l dnt reliBi:,n , n -' , n o . c tc . 
193. OH, YOU .DWI1'i1 i~ r ·r .rID t p . do You c ::,t t::> 1~i vo an a ce ::>urlt :;; n de Jud.ernent 
t1:,rn1n ', Y::>u bet toll mi rd . You bet L~:h mind : 1:i~"I y ::,u t nl l.: (YJ!·l ·, , sing ) Y:>u 
better mjnd rJ°10 t y :::>u t :,l .:111 ' • b~u t . ( l.lhere ;., JU rn.1. L .in' u t o , n~w t y:iu sing 
about ) You g ::it t:; r:i v e; a11 n cc ::,w1t , etc . 
194 . I J l.:S ' CC.. :; 1' H.1 .. · ·o:; }v • _• .. P' , p . 90 . J.J :.>:i.:d , .fis na1:ie s~ tiWeet . I 1'Du.l'.11. 
free gruc~ ut a.e f ounto i 1 , .. ~rd. , 1£iu .r.ooe L~ mrn.)t . o br~t .i. iers,(sisters, 
Obria ti ons ) I 1 :Ne Jc sus • u :.:i ra 1..e s ~ sneo t. ( Hev i va l ) 
v..>. 
195 . RTfrT TC D CJ .i.1 - (;J W:J•'fG•: , . <JO. 
Rend ' "bou. t ..., .,ri ... ::.. , :f.' r:...r 'J U 'Jl J. 't .:1 , ! c \J o 110 st1,:, i..::_:c;s' r·l..ri on e .. rtil. :re 
livP.<1 iT Y h.1 c Ln (l.c : r, c5 c.nt ti -c , ill ' __ illca. ' 1jou t n t i:. ~u s un ' of de 
Phil isti 11 c . ~L ; a. ,~ 1.e.n i;:., clc Ci ~ :;:[ Hciuge , y e :., , . 1C ·.a d t ~ run . 
G::.a. C-.lllc tL, ::i:...;u, L:; c;_o n 'Junt .i.n t on, t,tar1p 'c.l. •' i :.:.; l.an on j::;scs' :1curt . Ile 
put. ~ris c~ ,r1 , ' r cnt::.; in :1i:J 11intt , j ::ii d t ~ :.i:.; cs, cl:.i n r t y ~u L :ove ·1~- l o!!l •s 
belu nd . f[0 ',,, J t~ l'ti. n , C °ti C o 
GOd nc nt J or--,. t;:., tlc , inc veil l 'Jncl , "c rl i d.n , t; 'Joc yr.y L:.>rd ' :.; c~r ,rnnnd. . De 
ni r.d blc n d u "'h i p ir::> 11 u 1!:lr c t:.i :.;h:.,1' 0, ,n' cl e 1.a.i1:.•lc m n,l l~i.1cd Jor..o h on• 
he r:', s 11 0 n :-ro . Tfe -~ cl t :.> .ru.n , etc. 
196. 1I O ~TJJ,J.1 !) ' -1'1:'? .i) o92 , Jr::>o h , 1 i lt de ar c. - ~;:1 diiil'l' t :..1 1 rx h build 
de nrk ? Built it ::,11t; :.,:'. u hic ::Jry bo r d -quilt i t l::nc b~ tl1 1;1idc on' t !lll, 
n1e n t Y :.>f .r:., :.i1 1 i': r c1c 1-~, ·r; c mi ' s na l 1. 
-,~:J c1c;; :.J ;,. :)1 ' n::.; h '1<.1~J ..i f::, olish .~ . .n , :nu ilt i1i s ar .. :m de :Ji[;h dry lun 1 • 
f irst c :J '"-C • l i :.,n den c b r , , L:ir1 · c ::; r~e u e l P..!.)il.'.) n t, J~ j-::,i d. .,n ::, :1.a ir . r h , 
I Y d.D '.Y.:1 ln t1c b nL1ynJ'd. :., ll , .y .x CG , 11h ~ c; .. 1t J ·..e ard ~ r::>~ste r ::::n ce zo. 
Sneezed u :::, l:Juci j ~ de -.JJ" ::>D p i n ' c ::,u : ;h , S.i:1:::,o '.: his t o il .. n 1 ~1io 1.eacl f ell 
:>f f . ' /e ll ~ Dore ·.1 u n, :.>l' r :.,ct::,r by oc rr nc :.i f ..... ,cc .. , :.•ell i :i de -:ell nn 1 
ln·..> :e :1i.., 11 c:_. J c 1·v c. cl 1i1 rir.;i1t , he sb.~i..1..lci n s t · y 1 d at ·1:)"'le , ended t:> 
de sick nn 1 let de ·.ell a l :)· co ~, -;.,-:1 , ··n o bu ilt, e t c. 
197. 1\ !PT D ' :~' I :r 1 I, ' ~ 'L~~ I 1J '}1' ::! ' 
et c. Su.n1· ~, ·, 1'·.1.-"n1· ·,1 1 • t .,. , .... ,., b··, n 1 1 
V .., • '• .fL. l, c_l "' 
J • 94 • n ::c re ' s ::>nc , tl er e' s 
198 . l ' L-r, n: :, : i)"' ,, ... "'"' ('J · 1 1 11J\Y cc E , p .100 , yes , CT:)Od Lord . _r:> ll t ol ·r 
oh:mt J ')rui.Kl"H n ~·nj_n , , y , G:;::.d .'~:Jrd . :Sr o t ~1cr , I c1 :., believe u i th :i·. , t · 
<l :)Ubt , 1), 1i., n C 1riuti tU1 :1.-w D r :i{; ht t :, sh ::>u t . n e lig:i. ~n ' s t m·n 1d ,1c .i...sid.e 
out . 1·ut .; :Jn y ::, t l:.mc ullit e r ::> oc: L H ' Y'J ' starry c r onn . :ge ready \:uc r. d.e 
g~~o~ c1uy c:; n c o Oi1 , J •11 be ren d_;;, , e t c . Di dn ' t de G::> :>d 3 :>o ~. s ~y r at ~.ane 
nl~ bJ c , Ye~ , r::,:.ic : :.ird. ic :1it h i r.i in d e :i,:<- cl , ~·,i d a t Dulc le5 , . .n r I 
b 1 l1c v c t ~ rw ._, ' u l , i t .. i l l ' d ili r11 d <.W tl . )u t ~n ;y- 0 1 l ::.,ng n.i1i'te :i:· :i .Jc , e tc . 
199 . lTALL1;LUJ.n1 I "1 0 J>" ..A: ', i) . 10 5 . 
C:,mc, my ~w ters , :rir c thren 'G: ::, , C ::>1""e nn ' J1 ne clis ·1-o.b 1 nl;; c 1,e-;1. De L ord 1 s 
~ ' c beem i~r c ? ·11 i cl <l e ft'r , , Gn i :itct e r ri de de C; l .ri::..t i n d e .. 1id d l c :u. de 
o~r . !Iu l l clu j r' l t ::> clc Jur,1 1 • 
D1dn 1 t :)1 1 J•':...uh bu.ilcl d e : r. '. n o b ui l t it ::mt ::>i u ;1i c t::~· y bt~r ;..{ . nc oni-
n ls c :., min ' :.,,ie by :.inc , l)o c :...H a c ·1en :ln , ::;n a en rm.n y bun. De u nint~ l n 
co ,1in ' t r1 :.i b~/ t Y1::.> 1 l)e r.hin::, r; ' r ir; an • de .~.ncttr:io . !)o an i n.,.> lG c::, min • t n roc 
by t ~u ·ec , De bc :n· d e btH·· nn , Llc bur'.'\blc b e e . De 31l i.~ 1L c :... mi n ' .f::..u r by 
f:m r , 01 1 _T:x1h n oilcr ' d ,-ur.~ :.;het c nt. ~or . De [tnim l :J c :i r-1in ' f ive by 1ive, , 
Thus do nnl rr.. lu u id · r ri -Je . De [·n imu ls c~ m.1.n 1 s iz b y u iY. , DO h ;,' c nr-: 1.-,f1n 1 
at d e m:m -::oy 1 s t 1·J.c E . i)C an i r. e l s c ::,mi n' s c bc n by scb en , s :lys d ,.,; nnt to de 
elo ) mnt~ ···ho iu :1 :.in uh ::iv ' n 110 aninnl s c:.>rdn' 8 b y 8, CJl' IT:>o h .i1::,llcr•d , 
- Go shct <kt r;n tc. _rcl l olujll h t o de Lf' m'. 
Oh , De nnin"l ls C '.Jf'!'l i ll ' nil,c b:,• nine, 1· :).~h h ::>ller ' d , GO rut cl ot line . De 
nn~ra ls c::> mi n 1 ten oy ten , A b ::>\'Jle ···e ea. r~:.;uter , o n ' u :;:n ::.,c k -l!tnecd ~10 n . De 
on1ro ls c~mi n ' ' lcb ' n , by ' l cu •n , COL1e :.m 0 c :u l lun , le 1 s a ll r:o t o tle a b •n . 
!!til lcllLjO h t :., (J.{) J,n I O 
l .J6. 
Sp1r1tmls fro11 FJ\'l ' H J~,, 1. JU IJLJ_;. l1ELOiii>IBS, :Nati :.>IJDl Bupt1st Pa.bliahin« 
B:J&rd , ITaohv illc, 'i'c-..n ncssc c . (Repe;:; it :.:,n~ :mitted). 
200 • A 1. . (S T : 10 • J , :O o 0 • 
1:.ru, l ' itl a l n:.,:;t h :.., 1 c , 'r :.i irv; tho:;:ie c:1h1:i.r)f:; bol ls. C:>r;c ,:l:.-11.; rriy ~ister 
l~~~~oct.L~:es~r) ,' ~~~ 1~:· ~ .. ·1i1:~J:;,. l'.", -~:,~~u-nt· 1.?i~ bt1 c ,<.-ol id e l"'S , fnluc u:·eterti e;j· s, true be-
. "'"" .;;:; .., I'.. .., .L.l. ._. i::.. drt.1 i::~ 1w ·r , '.i1:1e ru1""' l. l s : .. Hl~ tner•s 
I,:,tnirit's t:.. <'butt:., L.J. ' [; th :.,oc ch i mi n· b~l l. ... . £ :.. , d , r• 1.1~l n :..ot h:me. 
201. JS T i'R~: 1 'Y CD"..' ':' ~H. ~~· , ",J .7, 
I s there un yl.Jod:' ;ier c ,1 1~ l :.. ve s ny Jcua:3? ..\n yb:,dy ·1£ro r1h ~ lJve:;; my L~rd? 
I ':1ont t ::> .• n :,, li ji:.,n. 1 ::,v u ,1,y Jo:,;uo ; J \Junt ~ ~ ·n:..1, i1 y ~m lJV e n:,· L::Ji·d. 
Thi~ ~1or1a ' :., n nil cl .... rnc~w :.,:t n ::,e, _s ::, let us ~~11 t:., ; l or ;; e o. 
~el1: ·1 :m ir: o bl~ :,111 i n ' :r:)~e , ,\.n<J n ~nc bu t t 11er,;\:h ~ fee l it :n~·;: . 
hen I \'1· ~ ·bliria 2nc' c ::,u l o. n ::,t see , i r\S ,Jesus br:.,u r.;ht t ;1c 1 1.P;it t :; me . 
':,'hen ev 1 r ;1 sts r r ei'ns e t. :::> s h ine , r kri ~u .:1ne J e:::.u::. ut ll be r1inct . 
202. AL L OV }? 'j1lf1."i '(Jlll.J) , p . u , J?r ca ch i l\._~ (!.1rny i t1e; , s i rr; i re ,. shout i "'!& , 
1 :,ur1111 1 , dy:i.1\~; ) i 11 t 10 l u11d ,.i l l :..:.,:;n ue :,v er ·. 'it.i~ , _. 11 ~11 er t .i.:: ;~ ... ld . 
206 . FHe· N'i' J.•.JT , .> . 9 , J th.:in ,~ G:Jd , r •n fre e a t l a o t. 
Sa t un fa na<J [...nc.l ·ri, , ·lad , _;o , !J missed t ~le s ou 1 he th ~ ug~1 t !1.e .i1:: d . 
Satan is li. e u ona .c i n tLe t?;rnss , :re ' s a1~·1...,.;_,· s in s::. 1 ..e Clu· i stitu1s 1s pa th. 
Snt on is ~ l i ar r l'llt (.J c· n.j urer , t:,::, . If y ou (bn 1 t inin<l , ht=; •11 Cjnjure y ou. 
I ..n~°\7 Sot:..:1 ona. 1 n:,11 fi ;1 r:cl l , J ,.-,i1 i l'):pe d h i 11 d~un at ti).) g c teo :.,f ~:ell 
1 t ha n," G:,d. 1 1 1, fre<.; ot las t . 
204 . lfr~ ri" Ti\'J' 1": ' •l,J :V}.;111 1[ , J1oll , ba th an e Ve :t•l asti'.q<'; life . -~c 't _ • .::it UClievetr. 
:,n t i1(; Fatn c 1· .Jl'.£1. tJie,3 :>n lw t ,.t c ve rlu sti rg l iie . 
0~ dLy , l nas m .• L _i ~ nl ::>1{; 0 ,\rd t __ e clc rrients u ,,c ned t..nd t.'!c L ove c:; ,·,e d~,:, n. 
I neve r s .imll f :.,.1 ··ct t :it.t clay , ··hen Jc....,uG i:rn s J:e d iny s i ris an:.;.y . 
It n:ide LC 1 . :1 and it 1mde rac e r ~ , T:.. .::no,..; r;1y Jesu:J \'J~s s o n i0 h . 
T
1
' 1~ tell ,y ou . 1:.,'.., J f :.mnci the J,D1·d , r l)l'aycd a little i u t.i1c Ci~/ a.·1d a ll 
n ·~11t l oll<; . · 
205. co.:; 'I'(.. .J ..:_., rs J U'.J :1 PL , 1.1., , u c ,1ill s ~ve y ::,u , Jtist n ::, •, •. o belie ve 
J!i n , :·e i ::; qble , }[e i s ,;1illi:qg , · rc •ll rec eive y ~u , Call up :)n :1 i r,1 , ~re n ill 
hear y :;u , l ,o::i ._ t1.llt:.. ,fi :1 , re ' l l for c lve ~/'.,U., D:.>n 't re,jcct ;, i n , onl;-; trust 
'!i r, , l!nl elujah , ,\1 on o 
206. ALL C I y ,.,J ;~.:3 DC~!~: TA T:.: · ,\ \ Y, 1? .14. 
I 've ,:: ot o. !_::J il[; r 1 :;vc t :i s1 1,r; , ca:.ir y .r..s l l c l u j ah, pr~ise !!i:..; ronc : All 
O' my sirn d::,nc t u, e n o.u:.iy . I 've tPt t0 mourn, etc . 
l!ary, she n o r e t hree l in ... ~ ci chain , 1~vcr;.,r li ru •::u ti in;., Jeuu=.; ' nc'r1c; _·, 11 
ray ui ns clor;o t rnce:n ar10.~· . 
206 • J E.:UJ I 0 RI S :1: 1'1{ ~ ?• : D .1D , P • H.i • 
In u th i s a bt.1 r1 d. H e i1a v e ~,meet uni on , Jcsu s is riucn fr::>r·\ t.:1 e dc ... d • 
Go, tell . a1y r 1..d .l nrth, ., Go tell J~Lll'l ~ nC: • etcr , G~ tell d~'b t, i .n-: ..:i.::.~r.-as 
Go tell l)au.l r:nc1 Si l as , G-J tel l ull ti1' A.p :.,s t los, G:i t e ll cve1·y 1}~ f.y , 
"Yes , J 0uus :w rioert f r~ .. t iw d ~.:-,<11• . 
I 
:hen JO::iUS 
c ry , '.P o f t;e l 
207. o T JQ; ~Ul'JS rr u: : u . y so1-L , p .16 , I re11Je1:)bcr t:lc ti r..c , 
anvod My s~ul fr:.. r1 :1e ll. 1t r.m .~o 11c l :..iuf;h nm i t r.a~e s i.E 
ll3' Je~ us pa :...~i t1,•; by . i' ·.e ~e it, St ns;lit,c i n my s:.iv l. 
I l~o .~cd ct rny :.nnd}., , n1 · n, s:::l nds lo:., :~cti. 1ic· .. , r l;;~.~e d at r:y f ,,et CI1d 
:they l ~ei .e d :.:,~ t:..:.,. 
1J:B J e sus i1as co1,:e ~ridin 1 b~, , ,\nC t old i1y :;>:.>or ooul to rise t.1.d fly . 
1J7. 
208 . <) TH~ DT,001) , 1 . 17. 
On the 111:.,untn in, :in t . JD v llcy , o t:lc blo:x ~ no ~ir,nod DY nome . 
I've e~ t .. ic i,i tneus , t : ::it t'e \litnes:., . <: t ~ic lJl"';,d, etc. 
1' ~1 e:Dinf; t ~> .i.e . v n ~ ·:::ii! ,'.'~ t ::i ·1 nvbn , () t · .o bl:>:>d, etc . 
209. T,n.;v L '!f, Y J,CU-D \ t" , , .18 , o tell n o ·.1hcrc t :> 1iru ?Tim . 
The Jev,s onu. H ::nna 11s , i nu :>110 b.:Jncl , They cruci fied. t ··c :..:; :rn :,f : :Bn . 
They l efl H i ,..,, 11 1 t::.i )i l a t , ~ bnr , l ut t l-e Jen i..; c::mld n:>t c:., d.cmn r1n t i.er . 
Old ili le t o sr1i(1 , "I \.i'HJ21 r11;,,r }nnds , " ''I fi n d. n o i'anlt i n t J'1is juI.;t · nn." 
210. PRT~11c·rrr J '£ IA D , , . ,~.:, , ]a by :>f ::;Jct11le h cm . Te e :.is:pel 1 c r..retichett 
fro rri p ole t ..i .v ole, ~uiJ;; :., :f , e tc . T :> oave p :..>:::ir clyi nc sj.nncr •s .,;,ul~, -;,aby , 
etc. l>r ay i nt,; i n 1. ~c l nnci , 3oby , etc. '\1en t L ii.; :>M v1orld s i1all ·)aGs m,ay , 
nnuy.' et c . You 1ll 1er'r ·1:.,:.,r , \Jrflt c ,1ed 1~i une1·~ fi!':,y , 301Jy , e t c. :,u.1·?.ing 
i n t ,1e ln rtd , ~n1>;1 , etc . 111cn y ::rnr lovinr; n ::>t :! tH"u .::..- 11.e, Lio;;, t.: tc. _'hen 
Y~Ul'' e,o in;:; t~ nee i .• nc :~u..rn , ~.a'uy , et c . J _1 ::;ut i nu lH ·.;.,~ lci rr.:. , ·u;;;, , etc . 
'hat i s olc 0ntL-!l erw1bl i n.~ • o :.,.ut ) nc.L: , (, tc • • c -~ tc& t:.. .L:0~r ~ Christian 
sh:mt , Joby ~1 °'c1.,:1l chc11 . 
211. .A ~f.011 J 1~ JUDG. :,.,J' , n . Dl. 
Y~u (f nthcrs, m:., thcrs , n :.i1u·nc rs) g J ~ to stnr,d a t (, s t i n J uu.gr:ent, y;,u c:>t 
t::> s tMll i t L .ir ;,r ::>uJ.·s e lf . J'JlC!'e 's n :;b ~d;f e 1se cm. ~thnd it :i.:.>r ~ JU, y:.,u 
eot t:; ~ timcl i 1; :L :.r y :.inr S(; lf . 
Zl2. ).,OHD 1 C . n •1 1 
Y :>u nay hi l d el' me 
hw r )1 ny , 1· . 
I 'IO nl C l' \ I h.:. t :j a t : 
ou.t . I b e l ie V <J , J 
Ju.st be cam, c I , ve 
rU,~' ,tCl.. , ~1 . J2 , ,jusi, b c ct. uGc r • vc 0 1.; .. m IJ~n oc .... in. 
ere p but ;,, ~,,n c annot tllcre ; Ji or t '1c (! :)(, ~>j 1c ...ivcn ·,;ill 
:n ' s (pu 11bli.rg ' b :iut , 1.ro ' s ch~ined i n .icll onu c~n •t Cjrne 
beli e v e , r <b 1 clie ve, , y 3~1l. l :- i >r; c)esu ~ Hill rcc:.ive. 
be e n b:.,r-n e :nin • 
. 216. soc A · I .J, •)·: .J< -i- , p . J.; , ·,1lt u t~,e trou..blc s :.,f t ite n ~rld. a:iin' h~me 
to live u i th r• :..c.. . i' :) r,1:..rt.
0
\JCO_) i H-S ~n[ L \/~1 ili i~ · J ' tnC :)iII ' (,:.., liVO\;it.h 
God. J rmnt 'f :., 11Cet uy m:;t llc r (Jc ~u8 ), r 1 r1 ~; oine t~ li\lc \Jij; il. G::> C:. . 
214 . ro:· . .mrr T~· 1nr, ··trr~ , 1).47, s11 ... l l sec G~ . 
Con~,. Th:;11 f::.> ur1t v:l c v' ry bl:,:_,s i l{; , Ture ny ~1eort to si1€ r ;1y er i ce. 
Str ca rJs ..if 1e r c y never c edi i r~; , Call f:.>r s:.., rg~ :ii' l:..,Ltd.cst 1J.1. o isc. 
Pcr-c I ' ll rn :i.. sc my T,~benc7,er , a it he I· uy '.J.' h y nel11 J C ~r.ae , J.m i .LL..·. C b:.r Thy 
eood p l easure , Jnfe].~r t::., tirriv e Ut l1 :.'11 C o 
Tench me ::;::.H1c ric l ::.,r'i::ilu.. :.,:.., ,,11 ct , Sn.J'ln: o~· fl c.n i JJ{; li::i l'-sllCti ab:.,vc : .. ::r a iue t·1e 
.ou.nt , J ' 1 1i:>.ncl 1.' .• :;r. U, , ..1ui.t r, :f °rhl r cdue1·1i 11<~ l:..,v c . 
C1 :C!iUS : 1 'hen y :)U CO l'l0 Ont tii , \.li l clernc s s , .i., d1 l1'.l.l':_' :.> n e,:-:c :) :C (.t . T l , lHf !l i g 
on the L::,1"<.,;. , h :) d iP. c~ :.,ri c a lvary . Tol l ~e h :i·, c, id; ov. fcel 'i Dicln't ;y:;ur 
s :..ul i'9el ~1Gpuy? Didn ' !. ;, _u f eel lL.c sh~ti:rti? Dicln • t you love ev •ryb~dy? 
Did.n' t you b o n miG 11'c y low? 
215. Tro,: .P'ALn·G HAT ..... H , D . 5~ . , 
0 thio i [J t he lle aliJ)f; vm t cr , be • .x .. p ti z ed ; rt ' n a f l::>Hins 11·;.) , tac j "1untain 
-be ba pt l zeu . Run a lo~ , n our n cr (:Jin :ner , e; ot1blc r) be b3pt.1~eci . 
216. m: Ates·: ~ u . 54 , f :r~:n1 t l:c a.c:.cl , a no. t ,.e L ::> r d s_.ttll iJ eor L"Y s _' irit home . 
They crucified ny :in vi ;;u.1· n1 cl nr.i l ed [i m t~ t .i..0 cr:;~ .. s , _,r£ t :1e L;,,rd. Y1ill 
beur my ::ip iri t h :.. ·c . . 
And Josc JJh be · :eel Ii· b o <l.Y u .(1 1:: io it in t ,1e t ::., ;\1J , J,!l t ·c;, w L:>rd, etc. 
S1eter . o. ry, s :10 cnt}c 1ui-in i'.f' n l::>o ~in c :i.;. r my 1. ::nti. , J\11t; , ei;c. 
An nn,~el c : .r.e f'.1::::, in i:cuv cn u· c r:.,1 lcd t 1e :.., 1., LJ n e um.;; , .i,r.d t 1.e L :.:ird, cto • 
1 68 . 
21'1. TJLL I Gl~T ·, , ,.: , . , ') .5!5 , hncl tilnt t1 pit;/ , L:>r·d i Sin und a s hame , 
Sinner e· n n~ ,1d1·a. t J ~olicvc) . 
Tel l Jvhrt r1 Jt c . 11 t.J.o 1 ~11, '.' ill rcet t.:.ic1~c. 1 
Tell _; n·y r· t '1 \1.,1·. thci1 :Jtrcoto , l'cll 1:nr;'f n Jt t =i r-i rg t ~1cm bells , Tell 
~bric~ rt :, t ~~ li1. J\i i1iu :J. ~:i.11 , •·•t;ll . ;.ic · ·, t ~ .h~lc1 t r. t ; hi!. , Tel1 J~: .. n n:)t 
t;; crl l m;1 li:JI C ' . Till I C it t .• 101 C:.. . 
218 • BOlHID J.'0 H 11' • PH<., J v ;); 1., \ .0, p . 5G • 
On J~t1a11's st:.a.·"1:_, l>.:-n!.3 r s1.itmc , nxi. c: st o ·:1ic:1ful eye t ~ c .... :r.:.a~n • s i ir 
nnd nup1l~ l'..J nd , : .0r-c r r:,,r ) Sssc~u ions lie . 
All o•er t hJoc YJide , c:; t e11ded ·01 ~1il1s .3 .rlincs ::me ct .... i'l :,l ur;,· ; _•:1crc c;~ , 
~he S~~1, _i:,rc v -1· rci:;n:., , .. I.< 3 c ... :tt0 I·s n it'_; 'J.t a":li.i.J . 
l o ch 1.l l J..l1'"' \Ji:nd.:.., n :;-... ~ n ois ' nJu:.J breLth Ctin rcac: . t :!· t i1...;cl t.:iul ~:uJ.I·e ;· 
Sic .:ncco ... J.tl ~::, ...... :.i•.1 , ,1., i11 r. ~- - d. ,, 1.,,1 re f cl t c:. r,a fc reli n :i .. 1:.,1--e . 
···hen s :1a11 1 rc.:,c, iJ ·v h:::; v ~>l:. c c , ,.rn ue i :.. rcv, r l,l c .... t , ,. ~n s ....... 11 I 
SCe fl'' 1' Ctilcr 1 • .,L C C ,, ,;, 1·11 1·, 'o ·' ' r , r ~ •, t? U V \..~ ) -.1 ~ I'\, _ 1t,,J ..J "-" -• -' - t.;J • 
cucnr;; : C I h~ \"Ji 11 (' ;;• 1e n (l '. :) \Ji iL r..:c ' I In ~J :.. U!lU. i Jr t;1c _.,r:., :-.1is el. la r:d • 
210 . l U ·u1s ~, .) ; Jt(, 'i .. G. ~ 
y~u fnll£, t b e b: 1,.n :1 .~jll o 
'C :... '1 V C' t , 0 
- Ara zirc rrf,cc , !J.:Jn c,,cc t ti.c ::;ounu , '!'hL t ssvcd a 1.;rc t (}h lL:c me i I ;;,nee 
\'las 1 :...., t , but 1::,\ , um 1:.,unc., \:Os bl iu~ , bt;. t n :.,\ J cm-1 s eo . 
Tnas. c r o cc tlu .. al tr .l,<"··'1t n y i1cr.rt t:., f c~ r , .r,d {; rnce c ;,, fc ::ir s r~l icvcc'. ; 1t:.m 
~rcc1 ::.i us ci id tU1t (;.i:t:cc o ; c;.1- , 'T'he h:u r r fir:Jt bcl it-. v ed . 
Thro ' , ~ ny d,' r·; er:.; , t ~ il:.; ,1 1xi.. snares r l1av c ,.. l r cad.;; c ::>~ ; 'T iG 31·0 cc t ·1.-. t 
br:.,Ll{;lJ.t •c :.... a:i..c t tu., L . :i.', 1 {;:i:D cc lii lJ. lene. me ::in . 
219 . L LORD , Tf' V 1' ~:R .~.r , n .5J , ·rr.. v c t'X3rc y :.rn r:e . 
~rien l ' · ~ , . . 
a r1 l.rt Gl' .,Uu..i.C , '~ V C i 'CrCJ :J.l'l [jC . J., ~I'cl , ! ' .I a 81.l~Cr , 
,:~en I a1"1 t1.Jin•, , .,, :.>_ ct , cLco · hen t :1c n:,r l d. ' s :.m f'L1., c-, L :ffCI 
220 . 
L :.> .'Cl , n::. "V e , etc. 
.:., VC , C t C • 
c: c ·_;T :11 1 ...; r .1 , ,y ,W(1Rr. , J) . 59 . 
S~y , ~istcr ( ' -~t.ht. .r , t,i1,11cr , etc .) Hill y :.,u r.ect v.e , i.-n C:,n:..on • ~ !'!D.P ''Y 
sn~r· e . -n;,,r t lJc e :i.·u ce ~:r: ,, ~a I 'll r:e et y:.,u , 0 11 Cnnuan 1 ~ i.aIJFY r,.a:.,rc . 
2Jl . YCTT'y - Gl 'J..1 ''<.; r.<. , :J . 59 . 
All y on n ourr10 ro ( c:,nv0:rtti , s:;. rml:!r' ~ , etc . ) 1; :.,t to r;:). ;:ilst t ;,, t ·.~ f'l'::lVe -
y::ira , 1.mn t· t . 1c t'1r o~1P. :.Jf f! ~ , Jill y~n m~i.lr1:1~rs g ::,t t :.. ·::.,. 
222. n::FGtl'~ T I.J .. 1J ~_; C LJ."':!H y . lt , 1) . 61, I r:n:l be D:., m ou t i ·1 GCI -.C lonel y 
e:ravcynrc.l , o L:.ird , h ~~i l:;10 o 
.:~, m:, tj10r 1s ( f .. 1t.i!or , G i:..,1,cr, ,YLc . ) "br :,.~c t: .c ice [1,c r::., re , LL~ 't:. , .i.1:r.: 
1:in.:;·. 3;/ t·4c ,~r .... c c :.>:1 r.:x r • l l i:.,11 :.,·. :::,1. , v L :.,1·u , : ... o· l:., .. ,..; , ::~L; , c, e t c . 
223. 1rrn:: ,J.:: ov· .1 Ji' ~ r: LCL; c1 .11. (r:.J , }. 6"' . 
0 r,y lov'i 1][; br~t:J.er ( Llst c r , etc . ) \1ll c.n the v;:>r l d ' 1:: ::.,H fil·e, n:..1irt you 
w:rnt r.::,c1 ' a b::,s::,·1 t~ be .v ~tu· pi ll:.;w_• Hide rie over int .-.e 11. :)c ::: :,f c:.::;cs , 
Roe : :,f naes , cl ,)ft i ::,r , . 0 . 
224. LOUD , Jr. VJ~ - ~:HCY , 1J . G5. 
See four and ti1cnty clc:. c1s :::,. 1 t i1ei1.· ~::neo~ , 'l ' JlC~Y ~-1 c b ~r;irc r ~uru.i ·(,n o ultur 
on t:icir :..nt;cs • ..,ce Cid .... Jn ' :.., r. ~m~/ u~Hlue ::.,n t:1ei:i.~ ~:m .. ·e t:i . ;jc:e D~nicl in 
t :1e a.en :.>:i li~ n:.; :..i n h is . .ltc e:.; . rebre \J c 1il tl rcn in t ,t:: i'ic r-:,· innnoe on 
their (l1Ces. e nill pr ri ioc ::.,u.r J.,:...1·d t::> ··et i.10r ~n ~ur ~~ree s • .LI.In r1e'll all 
rise to_:et ~wr anr. fncc t, ,u rL_i :.-c :..;1111 , l L:Jrcl , .i1~vu 1;,c1•cy , U y:.,u 9le ··se . 
139 . 
225. J ES1T~i , ,CJ , , p . 67 . 
Tho Y oruci :f ic c;_ ;J 0 c1vi ~ ur , ~ri. j, r i l e cl :i rn t ::> ·1, ,. e c r::.i:.:. s. .nu. J ~ue:ph begged 
Hi:.. lx>dy , , \ iJC. 1 ·)l o_ it i n 1, c t :J 1 iJ . •1\ ,0 c~ld [~r t v c c:.i u lcl r. ::,t i1.=..l<1. r1m, 
Iior d et. L,h 1 ~ c~lc1 , 1r ::...n J1<.,}I{; . Ji''l' a nr;cl u- cf' re f r ::, rr'! ii.eu vc 11 , rxJ r·~lled t ·.e 
Dt~J .0 8'1.-JU J1 • 
CITC'Rll'.3 : J c ou . .., .1.:x,c , ·:ul lcl n,jo .. .. Te:..au:J r::.s c , g :::, r.c t ~ c l:-r·~· , Jcou s :c~~e, 
and r·::m c t :::, 1e:.vcn ~n t c c l:::,uo . 
226 . DO YCU 1•·,r J , J,L . ,\.::. 1\. .3vLDI .a , :p .70, of -i;~ c r ::,sc? 
Earn)st pray,1•..; -..1111 ,-..;, c <1 o :.. lc1. ici" :::, :f' t .. c c r : .. tn .. . 
CH<Irn0 : Hh,o, uh°iilC' , ~·ivc r, ;J<l t·10 r lory , col cl i c rs :::, ::... t he: c·:·· :>fl u. 
'JG( , .:, . 76 . 
t.itt. l)J. o :;u. r:o :Jli.cd vrr.iy , ::r.111 .IailJ _ y .nare ' s writ• -
22? • J y NAif ' ,> 1 'Hj 'l1.t, , c· 
;rail 1 .rn i l 1 r bel :; .r; ~G, 
ten on hi(; h . 
~ hn lle l u.joh t o t 'L l i.11.> 1 -J nm1c , etc • • :i 11e J esus d ied for cv ' r ;; rrnri , 
Y m me ' :.. , otc. lf J'.JV. r.:o t t here b ef ore I a.o, L:.i ::..:.: ::mt for n e ~ 1 n CJr.ling 
t:.i :., .• <1 2;c t llt: c : , ...in tor1 , J,ct ,1c by , G~iilG ·t:J uervc my J 0 !3DS till J r1ic . Go 
ba C.{ ? nl l t · \, p :,,I' r ::, J f ·ic 11 , L,.. t G~ .. ' ._ ch ild ren ta .:c t :·ic i i c ld • . .) :~:.. ut , 
my sister , ;ru. .i ic :21~c.c , c14: i :.,t hus u ~uc ·1t ;,r ::)Ur lfc,crty . 
220 . T; ' LL A:rrc··c 13:.~ D _ -~ , 1) . 8 .:.S. 
T.10 sh i p _;_ L ::m '...i1c :)Ce n , 1e , 1 1 01,c ll::, r 'b·· u m , o-, . s:1.G ' G .::in !: L r f ~r c·1e 
l nnai rr ·, 'c ' ll ,•ricitJ:t' , e tc. ·c • r o cr :,ssi ~ ~vcr" J::,rdan , .~ ' 11 , e tc . ,.: i ··e 
J csu.u i c r.iur cn,tuin , ·c , 11 , c·~ c. 
C1JOJ'US : 'c ' l l Dt:ind the :...t;;:c,'1 , it, '.I :..ir1' t be l :.JJC , ·:e ' ll t· nc h ~ by onc1 L y : 
·.:0 111 si..t:r1<.1 t1e t.t;;-._."'l , et c . 
22<) • TO T TN.:.' LA_ J) , .P . 86. 
Jesus ny ul l "Ii::, ·10uv ' :tJ j_:., · :,ne , 1:1c re t :1cr 'll n :) r,::.,r3 st:xnny c lDuds rj. se. 
TI~ •. • h:;n J fj_::cd i1J 11'.J )c 1.q} ::>:a , 'here , etc . 
llia t roc:_ - G ·o ~1 ·,f I "1U,'G:.tc , •1:i.cre , etc. '.1 .1e rarrcm y;o;,0 t i ll ~i r.i I vicv:. 
Tl c wa~- t .o !1~1;, r r :,·1''1.cto \.1 hc nt , 'l .£ r o nd t ::ot lc~a s fr:;r, b:ri is :1r-e nt. 
Tho .Zi l'l(; ' Ll h :i.{'<1rnJd• :.,1 ·1;,; l Llc:Jo , : '11 r;:; f:)!' u ll fi e °K1t ·.::; arc no f! cc. 
Thisi:::; tchc ··:;,;1 I l :nr~ .-: v e ::i ::m g ·1t , nd r..:.iu..rn-ci bee[ LSC I f ::m n<l :t !1::>t, 
· 'l:;,e 1·c t ·1m: 1 l l n :::, m::.i1·e ut::>r r.1::, cl ::> 'l.li. u ri s e . 
230 . 1 y sr ;s : .. n: ':i:~l .: 11 A 1 ,~ , .J . 8 '7. 
:y 1::ir c.. 1 :::: d :., :1.e just-.;~~ c u:i io. , ·re~l ed t :10 ~ic:: L,n,1 r.:.:i ised. t :.c c't.e::.c:. . 
;:i::..110 t i.1e:.:e a.~~- :., i t. \.:,:1 ' t uc l :.,r.· , G:::,ir1' .1.::.i,:e t :., u i ~C my t. :.> rt; • 
. \11 my s i :n:, , r e .,,_,:~e :1 • - Jtl;; • 
261. LuHD , 1 1 C' ·:: / ,Y , >. clS . 
:~ .. 1 t y ou r.; :., i n ' t cl ::, \·,hen 1y .. ::,:·d c .l l :3 y :m : L :.,:·a. , I ' ::,n 
/ta t y ::,u t;::.i i11 1 t cl ::> ,1~1cn t: , u ~, ::.. rld ' s ::, ~1 i'ii.·e . 1 ::,rd , e tc . 
::.Y L:>r o. SQ,', :.., -:: ' s ·;;; i n ' t r uL 1 c, :.,·.: n iirc , L ::>rd , et c. 
Run , si m1cr , :;. .. ll.n , t '1 c i i :!'c ' ..., be l1 iJLc. ;,, ::..u , L::>r tl , etc . 
Si nner , y ou c ... n 1 t s t nHc. L 1~. f i re : i.J :.,1·t , ! ' ~ :m ;Jy .JD:J' • 
...... ·-
. ,._.., . 
232. r:· TI~;\ '1.1 D""'I O· 1:.1.1 ' J HH' : ··c 'C, H1.,D t p . lOJ. 
A 113pn;r ~ ct bl: i n t.H. t>r.i t ·ht , s ·: i n i t ... :: \-,:::,rlci , L ::.ir ~ , l h:>;>c t:) neet ;,r;.,ll 
Y~n:lcr in t.i.1c b1~i r;i1t , ::;11i n i r1{ ' \;~r l d. . I 've G=>t n rJ :>tj1c r ( father , ~i ot ~r) . 
i n t he bri c; ~t , sh ir1 i 1.0 H:::, r l d . ~·1[;i 1t y rcetil'l(: i n t ,e b ri. ~ht , etc . .. 13(1ty 
8iD£;ir16 ( sh ::mtinG ) i n t : to b :r-i {; 1t. s h inir(; •.1~rlct. . 
140. 
233 . 1 ' . oii J 10 01 '1 ' 
build h• r · t· , J :I' I 
• -· J .... .J • • ...... 
vmuld rl ~, J , <1. J.:.., ·./ ~l L j u c 
.1-I L .,J ro , :-- .110 , f=.ir r:.:1 i :.rd, .. • :·, ... ..,r:·1r"~ · tae 
!.J:i. ( r (; · ••. ,,,lC;.r , lir- ... "i , J ' ll tf.:11 y::>u . .,•;l,at 1 
r ;, u:i. :1.u1 r ; c.;,b um. ·.,:,:.·. :..in t .1-.; ... u.ilu.L.c-t~~ . 
,, 6'1 J ·r .. 
t;. ;l e JI; .!I) (\ *1'~ .. :r •(1 L ~o · • ' • 11•...J• 
.\:...,.,cl s h~ve _,.,_; J11'."· ' 'l' ·,•,. n , • 1.·10. .. · ,,, -'ill c : ,r J. ..... , ~ · c •·1·r; · l .. ·1· 1 · r;, . , t ' •· ·e· · Jcr-t , -~ t., <A -'- - .,_ - ' cJ l, • • V ...L• >.J • _, '"> .._., ·•'-' • •' 
uoal en • }' ::.> ~r :..,i nnc l"'b ~.r ~- c :.,r 1lnr; .1:.>n c , 1 :1c: J e:...u:... ...i i <, :.., t _ em c ~. ~c , i1hc re ' o 
el ~ry all r.tl"ounc' • 
23l..> . vr-ur (' (111 '"(.. 119 
.J "-J · ~ ._ ' ) O e 
O you j t~ t nc ,J cl 1 l i vc~ in uni :,:n , Y:iu f; :::it t ~ u.ic • 
0 y:::,u ;ji.1.st ,.u v;ol l l :.i ilc y :.ni.r a c n im, (br:->the1, ..., i ~ter, J>re £. Ci'l; r} Y:..u e..,t 
t::, tl.; C. 
c::omr.., : I t ·c ~i .J c 1,:,, 1· . .1::c:.,v , ·t :., u G~in 't ·i;cll t .. mimite n::;r the .:.-1:Au· . ·~u 
j ust as ncl l l i v ,1 j_ 1 1u1i:m , Yvu t; ::> t t::> (!ie; . 
2:57 . col j' l)f"II ' J' 1 .,•..t c· . C , ,. ,. u ... , L'-r..d ·" ,. a,,, 1:1 -t11 ' '')'"nt l :;--' 
., V A ' ., • •-CJt:J J V \.A \# t • .J.,. , "JL t - d .,_,~, .i -l.>c.. .J.. _..,,.'-"" • 
Jcrnu:; c:rri~t , trc ,-;,. ice:! Ll' nc , ,n;,,· clo\: n , etc . Jc3ur.:, Ciu·ist , re r;.ct me irec . 
13~1n :.i 1 r·~ J -~r1 :...' J ~ ~·r:, , t 1~ r :.;. , n , etc . 1 , , Jl1u·c:;._ ..... cc1 i.;y the C; i n:; ::.l..·b , 
oy d::; 111 , ct, u • . ~·to r i. 1~11 e d. u. :.>11 t .10 so .. , :uy c1 ::,r;1 , c:tc. L nd Jcm:.s t ::.i lu. 
h!n, '' C:) .C 'v:.i lC., \iJ ,.; ( .. :.: :. ;1 , e tc . 
J . 1 J '7 , le 3lli JTI ;m t e 
::i i::. , 0 .m.i b :...i (;.::>(l t c.l; 
23'). ' """' ( l lJ) • .J I.JI ' .r ..,· r,'.:> , . • L>l • 
~i ·e Jc• US, lj_. : JC: .. , lS ; d 1(! y-;_,u \ I ;, , 't :Li·. ci :, (·VIII. l i C c-e:.,l•.~ • ·:,:i _ 1~ y :.1et l·Ch 
:fr~r· sc:o t ~ s ea , -~ut tLi ~ t'.in[' it. clc .. r L. 1110 , :i ..=.t ;,1 ::, u ~1:.,n 1 t :~;:cl, ct"C . 
''?n r.-aJ :...c .. rc''. up i 11 11,c: 'J. il· , :-,.ut \J iLL 11:.>t ocincl :1:i..11 ti1cre , T. ei, ~ ~-u '..rn,rt 
fl ucl :.. 1;on li e, J o m _;z • .':,u , .J !.JC..i1 ch r.1 1 unc:er t 1,. L 1~ur.L , ... u t 1 , ~~:.. .: he 
oan 1 t ;J .... j :) "l( , '..."~u · ~n 't, e .: c . ~ ... u. nny su: .L ... C , 1 r·:., 1 !,> :'.i lc t ~ 1 :.>l , --:.,u n.y 
ac~1r c:1 011 :.,vcr t it . ~1 ::.,rla , ut y ou 1:;- n 1 "'1., i i '<.c , e t c . 
24.0 • RflC 7 • .3 r ·\I , • 1 4 6 , in t ll:.l t r.i:,.r nine. 
'ihcn J =.l tl :.H. c t.,J c:.n~ i n c :.n 1e , 11.ien ~1:.iu .. jll 1..:.11:,., ;r :.:, e n 
si ·1er y :,:i . j ll fee l , 7Lh , :>.i.' r:nrt.1 r :..i0 . mH-:. -: t:!.,l • . ':..n 
nc r , a ce , :Hect :f· r .1:,.u. 0 c i c. ci :i:.,1· rn . ;ji nc.. r , :-.,imo1· , i 
·Ic:-JVen ' i 11 1· i u 1 Jj_· c . 
:'LB ru.n , c. , si nner , 
::.,i ::,:.,rr:.. ·. s , ui11-
L.1c : .ire . 1...;n y~u 
G41. -~r:;n : '!? l" : c, TL , :.> .• ·:c ,,.. D • , ·) . 14 7. 
'e need r:i ::., . cc J.i: b ' r CJ.' fJ (C .:r·iuti. ·ns , _)rc~c.r.rs , tcuc .1crs , de~.c :..r.s} i n t:1e 
hurvcst f ield \Jl1C?·c t '1 c · :,r . • u IJoiir; u :> rte . "here t he \·,:>1·lc 1a, etc . 
242. 1 J t:3 · r -(;'l' C.N :H. , >. 14u . 
Lard, I J1.i..~,t ' :e> t :;,vcr , j ust ·:.ri.. ::.,vel ... i :t t:,c ic:Jv 1 n ly 1111: cl • .:!fX) 1,L venly 
ln~l nll li:-icd ·.I it 1 ·:.l ct. ; ,,:!.'." t 1( (1 V ' nl:, L.r.10. i:.>.e t _,._ uavi~{· ·f tre ~:;.ul . 
Tlrit heav enly l..111<l : ... ~ b 1:i -i1t r..ml f:..jr , ~ ~ ..:in n ~r- c~~:- t:1 C,Lt c n~er t:. ere . 
141. 
243 . I'j' GOI1 r.. 11 (1 LI-_: :90 1! - y :rn 1; FOH TT' LfJ:fill , .;- • 149 . 
He died upJ:n t:1c tree , Ye'.:> , ti~ cliccl i~r y ;,, u .:.nc ,"lt; , :i- •n r;:,i~ t~ lay , etc. 
'le or o~c ::i n th third. a .. ;1 , T•:.,;1 re i:.:i t ,c li v i r(~ ,u y . I • ... 1 g ~ ill/·; , e to. 
In Uic r;urac.n J[c l,J ... s :i.:;1J.,..:: , J'...y an,!. ,· 1DC.n-:... ... t .1c.r-o a~J J ~.md . 
He .~L:it Ge;o l ... 1.... L:., ... rn ~ l1iL .L.;,Jc , Jn L:~ • .. 1t..,c.1_" t 1.,ill c iC.; iL Dt ... ·i:i.c . 
I anoll be li ... c 'ir , J ' L. - :L , --: L.: .. :11 s e c i n :lLl ::,1 i:.;; . 
Ct1r.1c p::,:-,r Lirrncr, n :.,; i ' ... t 11c., t1rro, ,..Jl-e ... ,.i. 1 ::u.d. y::,u •ll curclJ jinv .. , T1:..at 
ycu L'lu.r; t l uy C;.,,, n J DD.r li:ic 1::;r ti.1c l.i:.il'~ . y :..r• t Hc ...... :Jl·d , r 1n :_; ~i1;e , etc . 
244 . R<.,c. ::.;•rcum~ , Do l bO . 
Oh , br~ hcl"D ( r.1::,ru·1cro si!lrtcr~ Ciilllrcn) ci::.ir1 1 t stt y n,·;::i;:, . J·~r n;,1 I,~rd 
(the Bible, t i.ie n1r,cl, ' JE: L\' C) sZys t .h.c 1·e't. r ::,:;m cn::.uch in "i:; '.i.c .. :.cnv 1 Lu :f::>r 
y:..u , D· ! !. 1 t o t.:.. y r.,\J~.1y . 
245 . )0 'I' BY '11 'P. 1 r v r;H ' D· 15~ . 
Oh, r; c n ill cr1t er \1:i G \. L.l' , c1~:1n by the ri vc r ~1 c1 e . Oh , hullclu.Jt,.1.1 t:.; the 
Lamb , The L~rct i s ::.,1: t.1e ·· j_vii.:" i u.lnd . ch , , c ~ re 1,i l{::ri 1is hei-e uc l~.:.: , L:h , 
soon t:.. r; l:.>r ;y n e " i l l , ·::., . oh, clia_ r thin .: t :1.ct ~c ·.n ub~ L:ici. , ·e s :-a -e 
ru.c:. r.:oci.c ,'I\. lr.:1. f . r.<. c :~y o 
Spirit UD 1 s fr~; I 1( . ]~ . 1...1·c i~bie l ' ~J.) 0 C 1t • 
!>A6. cc·, .1,: TTI'' T,J,''I r 8 7 ' t· . '"" f . t'1c c-•cc ... - r......a 
- -- u J;c:· j , ~1 · , g u ....  ~cu 1.11,c,; i1 ::me, .J,~ e in J . .... , · " u ...... 
of Jc::.us. ' 'I'hn~ ,jt·~..)t: 1, :.mt t l13 ll r 00 ... :.,1 c.:..1~, .. irr.; Je ... un~tolc m;,, :·.·.nrt m-.~:y . 
2ft. YOU : ... \Y ~rm: ,•·· 1:· D. ~'l: , p . 86 , ;r :u r,.:.:i.y bur;,- nc in d.c et. 1 , I3 t 
Ill 11ecr <le t1u n_c t L ~nn ' -in dnt m:;rnin ' ; rn dnt r.~r·nin ' , r·y T,OI-t"',. , '.i:.C I 
lo!\') to ···o r ::.,r t o .c~1· o.e tru.ru, ct £::;u_n 1 i11 ant r1:;.1·n~ n 1 • 
Fothc1· Gabri e l i u d: t <1:::1J , l fc ' ll tnlrn v:i res:... ncl f l y C\.:..iy , _1,:;r to i:e .r , etc 
Gooo ole Chr isti ~nu i n cl.it do;,, n cy ' ll tote i:: i rr; s cnt; :f.ly 3ti-1y , etc. 
G:-:.cl olc nr co c hcrs i i 1 a~ t c,:...J , etc . 
Ir. d ~ t c..~el. a ful ;jm\•; -(...n , c..: ;, , : , 11 t::: · e n i r.:.·i.: , c tc . 
248 . ]tJr·a,y GC Anc-rnG WJlr: , J) • .:.,u - 89 , d:::,rm 1.1-rt::> t i!c ::-~te r , T"'rc{;l:1 C~, 
riarchinc 31:..:1~ , l.i ~c L,i:;1l'ti s::>no :..1nd cl::1v.eht c-irs . :v 1 1-;., ti re I l:..:i . t::> 
t~ !Iousc ::., i r :)d , 1J1 .i .. o .ai ·c l ~ er;;- :.,ut Li-1:.rj t Glw ;· bet::, r;i:.,c "' :. C:. .!.-~1 lives 
on b~ h 1 '.l: ., :J, vo r: ~::.,u_ 1 i r .... .i C.W'J(; er . 
249 . 0 1 I~H 1J1 T' ClU$:3 l 1(" , J) o99 . . 
Bendin • ~cncc::; .... o c11i r1 ', 1..,~1y rn .~: ' u. u i d 1>~in , I ·.ii:.. :1 I -.,:i'"' ~ c_:1lc .. ~l <?"~d, 
!'cl <·et ::.:..,~c bi .ob;; . C(;'. 1 r ...,.; ir.t , I C ::i belie ve c •1·t: · l:i ..-: tii.e ·:c ·: 1.t:.• 
D' clc cr:;~uin' . o ~-~.lit1:../ 1 ..., 1 · :1l (t ,it....clc..cr , :31,en .:. -\,o•·· ln • C2t t .. -i;; /!.ill:;;· 
l :mr; I 1t3 ab~utti r1c s1:; cr:., ~...,ti :::,v or , Cit ~1:..·c bi. eh~ . L ~:c::1rd. .. 1t luir.0erin• 
thw1d.cr ~ - roll iro n t:.:)' t:.. c.:..• ,' .. c :• llic ' de >c:.1;,lz :1:-r.e t~ r,:,d.; .i)c,: ' 11 
git h:.:,c bir:ic- by . LL,tle c.&il ' r:. , ! tl.:i bclL.: vc , ~t o . u sec. d.at :i':}r.,ci:. 
lir l1tnin 1 A-j u.mp fr::,1 cl :.ina. t~ cl ,:....ud. , A- p ic ,.:i n ' up G::id 1 s ci 111 1 n ; Dt;j •11 
get , e t c . 1r: y , m:-urnc1· , I t, ::> l,Cl icvc , ·;:e 'll e et ii::, n,c bi c'bJ" . 
250 • ROLL, J v '") J; , l~Ol.L , r,. 103. 
1 \1ant to be 1,1y f:...dcr'G chil ' -cn- - •i::>11, etc . c r;cy , :J i n • t y :)u dJne ,nd de 
troubl e :::,1J oc ·.,r.,rJ.d? 1{:,11, etc . 1 ou,: d0 L :.ird .i.l:..., l::> T ;:.~lu. 1 c ,;.1 , Roll, 
etc. y nL-:s :..:~ Jlec vy J c ... n •t .r.ct [Jl~.~c , 1~ ::>ll , t-.! . j C " st ,1;,' :..ir~ in de 
middle :.ib u c L er. , n~11 , J : .. t-clon , r :..11. 
14.~. 
251 . ,.,1]) I H ~\J ~) l'HC, 1 ~',V'T '(JAY. D· 1 0 6 . 
·y oi n i::; i ~rciv<:'.r, c1n( y . :.,u. l::. ! t i'~·cc , ~ :.c :r .r u. f :,.-.:.,1.. :1::.:c.ve ::::1 to dcy • 
. \ b:::i~y b:.,r 11 :i_i1 .J t: ... .1:c, , , .ru. J. ,lL ! u.. , {;t c. l).) i .'<L :)c t o~urd i n et c ~ der 
brir;. 1t J.D.r.o , ncl I · ,<. O l"'tl , etc . !".:; l'll... J1C h, C lJ c<. [ . . J !1ULt {~ O , ,\Jn I , etc. 
De b oll i s o - 1· inr ·:i.11 ' j_n :le ~1t1( er lJr.ir·:j,~ u:;rl(._ , . n ' J -..c!lI'd. , "-; c . 
2?,~ • C..f.lI LI'i"..:'1,·. vfl'1. ''CJ J.11 ' .,lIIl ~, ) . 1 04. . 
Di .: m;:,r c r avo l:.,_.,y, , :nft na't' r:.,·. , :·a .. c r::i;; c:,:i fJ.l l :.,1•; Un' :.;1;J. :.,nr; . ~ri ·· .• t n-
ccls t::, t';/ f(; e t , -rir; i1t rn1c0J.,., -'c:., 11;,· 11 u .. C:, !}right, r~ ·el t. t~ ca rI":; uc \'JLen 
r .•:ndc-:ia. 0 (Jl ·~i litt.lc :... :;ul ':~ 111 • :..,.'.. inc , ~ l i ne , C,i1r:1i lit tl<:: :c., :'.i u l ::..in • 
GJ1ine l i ,c: sL'i.iu. , ,i-.:J< J,:-r:;o , i ' M r ·:,i ri ' t:., ' (~ ... v ' n nt 1·0LJt . 
253. ,1·-:~ . nm , ~1 1Y , ~) . lb7 (1l.) ')onoi :-~ ) 
If thcre 1 u un;/:i~c;; c=i:·c lL:<: ucc 1:i.n , no r y (p1·uy i11:-; s .:1t'l ucl , d:,u.btiq· Ti1oma s) 
Ca
1
11 u ·1 :)n ;t :)nr Je.,m,, ., N1 rc 111 clr ·m1 ni{~h. o , ,r: l :xcy , ~1 J1';1 1.L l l elu j e.i1 1 G 'Jr y be to r:;,; (' :,l , · .- ... , .1·alc.. :.,~1 ;1.~s 1i 
254 • , o·. .. Cl ..., C 1-·1 ( • ) 
..., T "">•,:, . Du A>.> e.r:c.:uc 
3:w1C-c :.n c c r1 , 1 0 9111.1. :.;:., .c c::>1c l c11 1c; s o,.e c~11~ !)r~ .;l i r!' ::..n(t Go 1·0 c::v1(· see !~· 
GJ 1-· c:; c ., D 2:·i 11 1 .. 11,c ::.. ..., c c~ o '.1ec9 ; ra i 1 the c l' :)· n of' t:.1 t. L :> ... <i o f ~ l l 1 
:-ralcl u 1 ~:illcJ.P icll! 1r·ll<.l,H Jirl:i. l t.:rn er ::mn =., f t 11e 1,:.> rcl :.,f 8l l1 
') r. 5 
i., ;) • V': 1 JI tr: -; >1 ::. ;:u: · TJ ·An , P • l b~ ( ,\1J:r> cnclix ) .ro~m ?,45- f 6. 
Ohl l :>~.:t. tl.e .. 1Lil , l::>:., .0 cl ~.'l , J:10 113 t __:·uvil tn ' t.i1r::> ' t:1e l an 1 , F ~1~ I mn:e• 
:::m:·i;u : :-:- 1 ::·~r t 'J · , • · 1 i c t, 'uf 'Un . J \'.'i :J.1 :,le Jo t o. ·1 · :., ulc i c stil1 , 
I j1e Ve ', etc . j ·~,· :,:.; .. v .. ;·.c L:... · ,;,' ·0D t0.1 ' :... •. Ji l l , :r i·,· ve' ~·· . L· - r~r. , c~ c. 
256 . J"·~.:,1~3 I11t:f\.L ' D ' ~,Tr,1 ) J) o 160 (Al)_,en d i x) 
J 0:.,1...o he.::il 1 c.,_0 uic: .. , ··2vc ~1"~1 t t ::, <...e bli r1', An ' c i:.l cl c Q.e c r i _)ple t :., ·.;::). l:: 
mt ' t nl ,: , v-~ !.,.v Ll u.C :..,t,:..,,J.C :Li.~f'l ~vcr c. .. c >l"!tVC .n ' 1 C r;c,. e t ,c ; c:.. r·ois::::1un 
t:; fl y , B:.in l :l , 1 /n ' ' e •::1 v c, thoi!l c::.i nmisshun t ::, fl y . r :::>tl1e 1 L'l !.iGI·c s, 
An • ' c c a ,c t.·cn , ete; • . Ji11:.m n!ter , J\n ' ' e c ave t ~.Cfll c~ 1oiss2:mn t :> 1'l y . 
2.J7 . ;1.,c.ri,, .. cc· , o. lG ... ;, ( . \ .D1.) c ncltx) 
B:c:>t he ' Aril.x'cn , , 1e:,' ·. ::.in )J n ,;' ':'n de dry i'iC"' t;1c ' c :, 11e ? :::; i :ri- a :;n uc ::::·::,c:. , 
B3Y~ . n . i t ii.1 1 :i':.i1: j· .. .i.;, . d)~.n o.o :i.• :,c:..: , :le r ;.>c . l et clc ~,- tcr- rim :::>:;.~ . 0 P ~n 
de r ock :.ii u ·c:., o 
25c . UOJ,J,, J tif~ . .J ,, P.)J,J, , P. • ll)!.> ( J oy onO.ix ) 
· ··rb1° ' l . d 0 ' 1° "' ' -·t'' 
· ,J' UC.C.(;r \-~c1::•t;:.,iJ }l1..l'1.:., )c1 c:., n ,c t.:; J1lu\, , ,1··1.ct ')1' ·J_,r:::y . -.,'":... ..l . , .,.,.; 
s itt in 1 ~u Cc tl"--~ ob 1ij e , :-1 ' .JJ hc ,Jr- a..e ~·1hCY1 J~..:r· c__u1 r:;ll . ~b:l , J:.,_ u. ... n, 
roll. o rnrc j1 d~1 .... :4';t:l , ,re, , l r"', rch , -!tc. v , r,y f.>~· ul, nrin e i !l ue.::.i.vc .n, 
1:ird , F ::> r t ~ ·1eur- <.c r1 -<111 ,i'.;1·(1 , n 1·~1 1 . 
Litt l e ch i l 1 c11 , lc:u"n t:::, 1' !Or <le :1 ,ord , - l.1d let y-:> ... r c·.c.;,s oe L ... 1~ : :-Z :::>11, ete. 
0, let 1:w f r lL c :, t .Jl' :..;pi t;u :r u.l r:ul!d uc f ~,u1 ,c'i. a n :m ; ~L1.r t ~ D.;.e ; -~:)11, ~'t. c . 
259 . 11 0 LAY·~· 1s ' l:J'./ -,'J Jl , (C;1ir{;i1i n. . ;;p . c it . ) 
I ,ml k th r::> 1 t l1' c :_,J"c·1;1t 1·a. 1l.1 ~ 1:::y t h ia b:::>cly cl:::,,; n; I .. n ~.Nr M':):)11- ris e , 
I !01~1 s ·~ar- riso; J .,.,1: i n t ~10 n ;J:.,nl :t· Jit , I \.' ' L .. in i lJ uto1·1:t.:·;i.t; J • 11 
lie i n i i1c .,rnve .,nc... ~ t.L·ctcL :.nL t n;y ~1·, 1s , r 111 r ~ t ~ .j,ulc;.:cnt i n t ~1e 
evenir~ ::>i t h o dEty , ,\.ml rv s~ul ::.:nc1 t h;,r D~n l :J:1~: 11 ·oe t t; 1~1t d ~ y 1 ·j1cn I 
lay th io b:; c1y cl ~ urt • 
260 • DUST, ( Ch :i.:t• ,r ·\.;i n , :n . cit 9 ) 
Dust, duEit an•' tts hcs i l ~, :., vor ny erav o , Jiut t h e J,:::,rc.l s h.. 11 l>e Dr r.:iy 
-81>1r it hor o • 
l~J. 
I n c la suif'y i ne t h e Sp i r it uulu a ce ~dirg t~ do otrine, c:,ntent 
and ty r e n c !w v e f ::)11 ~.,ed t he r:::inble ::,f cJntcnts found on ~gee 8.S7-
038 in Th e Lut ilc ron Hyv:nol ( c:mco1·dia .Publishine [~use, 1941}. This 
classificat ion c~vers at l eas t the m::,st i r:1:, :.,rtant d:.ctrincs ::>1 the 
Dible a nd t ;lc Ci1rlo ti nn Clw.r· ch and s h mld srou t ::, H bnt e:;ctont the 
Spritua ls o r e Christia n i n c lnra.cter and i,11ether their d::>otrincs 
wou.la. suffic c i ~ r snl v!:l t i::,n. r n cl.a ss ify i ng t h e 260 Spiritua ls ( p , .110-
l 4B), it m:.is r c rar.:nblc t o n::,tc h ::x, "th ey fit int::, t: .e classiiic.:. ti on 
:>f om.. Lut 'ic rnn hynns • 
As stnt cd bc f Jre, :)lU' c18:.;sii'icatic,n is based on d educti:..ns 
fro n the te::;~tu t .iems cl ve s . As p ointed out i n this t h esi s t .1..e texts 
are n :istly fr.:n.1 Dib l i c .:c1 l phra ses nnd given i n the ncnger vocabult..ry 
of t h c m e;ro • Qul'.· co n cl usi ~ mi ~'la ve been based on t::ie i rrl)lie d :-.:;e t...ni!l; 
of the t eJ.ts bc c!.moe J:f the serious c ha racter ::,f t ~1e Spiri t uals and 
the l~eer ::>' ~ ch ild-l i..c a ccept a nc e ::,f all ::>1 the s crip tures as t:1e 
' 
11:;rd o f G:.io . Fur the xm ~" e , we na turally \'Jill n::>t find the clc~r, 
d:>g rra ti co l s ta te l"'k:3 n ts i n t lie Spirit uals t lJa t ,rn find in our Lut .i~ r an 
h~1mns . 
1
~xam 1)le :)f' our deduction : spiritual :ao. 100. 
Oh, my g :):,Q 1 :.i rd , sl10:1 11e cle \J a y , 1;nt cr de ci1uriot, tra v el olOT.\Z • cl• 
ll:)a h ocn t out o ru::iurni11 1 do v c , ;nt er <le ch nri ::,t, c t c. 7hich bro t{; ht 
back a t::> l~n ::,fa hc a b ' n l y l::>ve. G\'ii nctcr serve ny r.:d , r1hile I ha ve 
brea th, :c;nt er , etc . so r Lin s ec my Jesus after de~th. T"/ hen I Get to 
heab 1 n r~v!.i ne put Jn my s . ~e s , J 'll ,-1a1 :: a ll :.,v _r :1eab 1 n an' sp r ead de 
nev,s, ) ~nter de cllnri:,t, t r ovel al:)rr:; , Gh , roye,o::>d 1,ord , ~10\J oedc\:oy . 
Herc \'J e ha ve s evera l cbc tri nes a n ci ~abje c ts im. 1lic 4. 11i1ey a re:-
Grace, Sanctificution, issi ::>n ·1or:: , neath, HesurrecJ0i ::;n, Heaven, am 
r:>erhaps ot h) ra. i-ie see fr om t :_ i.s t i:at one s p irit ual r.ay be put into 
severa l cl r,isses . other Spirituals are easier t::, cla ssify ond bol or~ 
only t o o.ne class--o s the cJir istnas Spirituals • ./\gain, though a c ert ain 
Spirit ua 1 rney only i m1) l ~1 a c e rtai n doctrine , t..c s tud.y :.>f ot .~r Spirit-
U&ls Whic h s 11c a,. 01' tllC ~ ano (lootri11c shows t 1~y J.Dd the correc t view. 
144. 
Let WJ n ~'II.., otuct;y :.mr clnssificu ti~n of jpir11n al a aooorcling 
to t ~ Table ~:f C · nten tn of tlw LuL re r un °_;;-nmal "1C nti ~ned. 
Op eni~ Service : Four Spirit ur,ls suitable 1or t .i.1iG: -12G ,L:!9, 2 1~ . ~.;4 . 
( Ot.m rs c~uld. b e used for ti'ili: pur T) osc · 
Lor d's Day : ( 4 )- 10 28 08 l ..!G . -
Wa:rs'ti p am Prai se: ' (18 )-'10 , 15 ,l CJ , 25 , Jf , 39 , 88 , 99 ,10.6,120 ,121,132, 
130 ,14 1,1 81,G07 , 214,25j. 
Close of Service : l r~b . 
Advent : (5 ) - 62 ,~7 , v0 ,161,Gl O. 
Chris trra s: ( 9 )- 74. , 95 , 12;:.S , 125 , 1:50 , 150 , 161, J l O , 251. 
Nev, Ycor : ( none ) 
Epi plwng: (none ) 
Transfigu rnti :m : ( 1)-40 . 
Prose nt uti ::m : ( O ) -S ~ 11 c c ::, uld be us ed f or t his • 
Lent : ( 8 ) - 5J , 68 ,7G,11 5 ,150 , 209, 2~ 7, G4~ . 
Palo Sunduy: (6) - l OG ,148 ,161 , 
t~aundy 'l1 hurs clay : ( 1 ) - 7 J • 
Good Frl duy : (14) ~ ~7 , 52 , 54 , 60 ,101,115 ,12 7,150 ,158 , 209 , 216,~25, 
2;;; 7 , <~4.6 . 
Easter : (13) - 6 8 , 75 , 9J ,105 ,115,146 ,158 , 206 , 216, G25 , ~43 , 256 , 256 . 
Aocens ion : (4) - 75 ,lb5 , ~25 , ~J9 . 
Pent ~cost: ( :I::>ly Ghos t) ( ~ ) - 4 0 ,72 . (Sp irit ne nt i:me d in ot:icrs) 
Trinit y : (none ::,pcak i ?¥; :>fa ll t i 1ree p ers:::,m, but implied for all 
r11ent1oned i n Spirltua ls) EX.- 1 20 , 204 ,72 . 
st. ~ i c hocl & All ~\!:\ge l s : ( 23 ) - 6 ,18 , 2 0 , 30, .55 , 45,66,70,74,'/8,93 ,94 , 
97 ,100 ,128 ,159,191,197, 2 00, ~25 , G34 . 248 ,258 . 
(Arteln .r:ar1cs nnd. angels mcmt i:>ne cl oft en as servants ~f God 
and L~n) 
Saints (Ap :.> stlcs) : ( 0 ) - 4 7 , 55 ,72 ,111,114,175, 217,25~ . 
Holy Innocents : ( n :.>ne) ( may b e s::me in spiritoo ls not studied) 
Annunci oti ::>n : ( n ~re) 
Visitation : (1) - 95. 
T
I~itat i~n : (11) - 2U ,122 ,169 ,170 ,172 , 200, ~05 , 264 , 2~7 , 246 , 244 . 
u::: Word: 
LaTI: (45) - l, b , 8 ,ll,12 ,14, 2~ , G3 , J l, 32 , 35 , 40 ,4~ , 44 ,50,60 ,78 , 81,84 , 
8 7,99 ,108 ,lll,112,114,ll7,118,l20,121,lG7,l29,l32,15l, 
1 62,]63 ,16 7,168~191,192,195,198.200,20~,2J5,236. 
GOO}Jel: ( 69) - ' : 1 .'· ,17,2..: 1 24 , .;;:~ , .60 , 4D , ~ 7,51 ,53 .55,59,68 ,74 ,79 , 81, 
8.:> , ... . ,. , l .... ~ , l~ ... , l::!0 .1~ .... ,lJ b ,16i} ,16 7 ,170 ,172 ,173 ,181,195 , 
19J , 19J , 210 , 217,234 , 2~6 , 244 ,255. 
sacrar.i cnt. s: nu:p :,j. :_n : ( 1~ ) - 16, 1 g, 40 , 53, 80, 92 ,131,157,181,2 1 5 ,245,248. 
L ord ' :.., .3up.:)Or: (1) - 7~ . (Laok of suc h hycms or sr,irltuals 
mos t li:m l y due to t he fa ct tha t only mis si:innric s 
served them and they .i1ad services outdoors. l ls o 
pcr!n:ps due to unim:porta roe p l a ced on this ::,uora-
r.i cnt b y the Ref ormed C.hurcilo s.} ( .Ba1> tism was pr ao-
t ica l ancl s tre sscd.} 
Confession & Absolution: (Re.r:-entance & Sin) (12 ) - D4 ,7~,77,78, 85 , 96. 
1 5v ,155 ,183 , 219,J24 , G50. 
Confi.rm tion: (nom) (N~t stressed i n Ref:ireed Churojic s} 
Redeemer: (Jesus , savi::>ur, God-mon, Jiis w~ds trte}, (68 ) - 19,22 ,29, 
~2 , 36 , J7 , 48 , 5~ , 53 ,54 ,58 ,59, 66 ,65,68,74,77, 82 , 84 , 86 ,9~ , 95 , 96, 
97,lOG,107,109,110,ll~,118,l20,lJ7,lJJ,lJ5,l4~,l45,l46,147, 
14U,150,lbb ,150 ,166 ,170,17J,177,l85 ,l90,l94 ,l99,201,20o , 204 , 
207, 200 , ~1 4 , ZlL,223 , 2i 7,2JO , ~J7 , 2~0 , 2~9 , ~40 , ~46 . ~56 , i57 1 258. 
145. 
Faith & J n:.;tificati:)n (Gr .. 100-{';ra.cit.ius f~giveneas): ( b5 ) - lJ,15,20,29, 
5J , 5 8 , 62 , 64 , 65 , 68,77 ,79 , 81, 87 , 94 ,100,1C~ ,104 ,ll0, 
l l ~ 1 117,lv4 ,1J6 ,142 ,194 , 201,204 , 205 , 206 ,214,222 , 
~2. 7 , 2J6 , 23u , 251. 
Grucc-canv .rci :>n : ( 1 5) - 87 , 88 , 91 ,120 ,145 ,155 ,176,185,198 , 207, 
212 , i l 8 , 220 , 23 7, 246. 
s anot ificut ion: ( T:_:i s als ::.> o tressed i n t,·_c Hef :>rocc1. Churches) 
cono c c rdi;iun: (14 ) - 42 , 45 ,61,66 , 76 , 96 ,130 ,159 ,165,168 ,175,192, 
2~'7 , 24:~ , o 
nev1 Obedience : (15 ) - 26 , .31,42 , 53 , 55 ,76 ,98 ,102 ,108 ,113 ,116,120 , 
156 ,191,258 . 
Trus~G: (2 '7) (J rany ::.>thors i mpl y t rust ) - 3 , 5 ,15 , 29 , 34 , 36,43 ,45,58 , 
5: ,6~ ,GJ ,7'7,110 ,119 ,128 ,136 ,14J ,147 ,148 ,l56 ,l59 ,l71, 
17'7,184 , 213 , ~24 0 
ste\"/D.l"dsl1i::, : ( 11 ) 2 , .55 , 48 , 55 , 66 , 91,100,192 , 206 , 214 , 2.3.; , •• 
Ch riot i an /or fare : ( 12 ) - J , 4 , 8, 9 , 44 , '71, 81,153 ,189,226 , i27, 245 ,. 
Pr ayer : (.13) (Sa :e S:Diritnnls g ive one Lhe i mpressi:>n thti. t praye r -rms 
cu nsiclored o :::..cnru.; of Grace by s:me of them. This may be so 
acnin bccO.l!..Gc of tl10 i n fluence of 'Reformed Theol ogy . ) - 5,10, 
1 9 , 21, o~ , J5 , 3G ,43 , 56 ,58 , 59 ,64,70,73,77, 81,88 ,lll,ll3 ,117,118 , 
136, 13u,1J9 ,1~8 ,1SZ ,181,185 ,186,212 , 224 , 249 , 253 . (148 reminls 
us of t h c hymn , 11 \'/hat a Fri end we have in Je GUS" . 
Comml'!.11.io n of Joints (Churc ~ ) : (28 ) - 14 , 26 , 30 ,33 , 34 , 3'7 , 42 ,43 ,51, 57, 
71 , 72 , 98 , 99, 108 ,110 ,113 ,119 ,120,l28 ,163 ,189 ,l99, 206 ,227, 
2B8 , ~s5. 
l i:inistry : (9 ) - 5 , !55 , 8.6 ,lll,112 ,113 ,172 ,173 , 256. 
I:1ooionn: (15) - G, D5 , 66 , 68 , 91 ,100 ,130 ,,.136 ,160 ,190 , l92 , ,W6 , 210,2J3 , 241. 
Cross e: C:;rnfort : ( J4 ) - 7,14 , GJ , ~ 7,116 ,L18 ,139 ,146 ,l47,148 ,152 ,156 ,159, 
164 , l ?l,179 ,185 , 21D, 21 8 , 221,228 , 252 ,259,260 . 
H:,rni~: (none) S omo c ::mJ. a be used f o r this. 
Evc'!li~ : ( none ) " " rr 11 'l • 
narvost e: Thon k oe :Lvil't; : ( Only ln r vest :.i f s o uls ana. sinners s9oken of.) 
m1ti:...n : (none ) {Jro.d no mti :;na l tics.) 
Death[. nuriol: (36) - 9 , 3? ,43 , 5'7,67, 69 , 85, 89 ,100 ,106,116,124 ,128 ,1~6, 
1J'7,144 , 154 , 155,15G,l? G,l84 ,188 , 210,213,219 , 
~~1,2G2 , 235 , i40 , 247 , 249 , 251,252 , 255 , 259 , 260. 
Resurrection: ( ~8) - v0 , 48 , 50 , 51 , 57,61, 65 ,71,75 , 86 ,89 ,94,lOO,l05,109 , 
115,12 0 , 1J4 ,14 6 ,176,182 , 201,206,216,224,230 , G47, 
·:> 1-c, t.:, .) 'J • 
Ju.d.gmcnt: ( J6) - 1 2 , 1.; , i ~ , .. .;..> , J ... , .6 7 , 4.5 , ·16 , 49 , 50 ,61,65 , 71,86, 90 , 92, 97, 
1 \, ~', 1~ 1 ~ 1J4 , 140 ,158 ,1 74 ,187, 193 ,198 , 201,202,211,217, 
21~ , 2G~,~~l , 240 , 247, 259 . 
Life Ever l astinc ( Treuvcn ) : (8~ ) - 2 ,6, 9 ,10 ,ll,14 ,16,19 , 2.3 , 24 , 25 , 20 ,.:iO, 
.Y: , 0?,JS , 41,4J,45 , 46 ,47 , 55 ,60 , 6G ,66,70,7Z, 82 , J8 , 89 ,90, 
94 , 96 , 97 ,100 ,lOJ ,106 ,10'7 ,108 ,118 ,119,121,12v ,128 ,13G, 
1~~ .1Jb ,1J '7 ,169 ,14~ .146 ,1~4 ,145 ,146 ,147,159,163,l66, 
1 70 ,171 ,175,177,178 ,179,189 ,191,201,204,208 , 2 13 , 218, 
B28 , J.1~ , ~J6 , 242 , 24 8 , 249 , 251,252 , 258 , ~59 , 260 . ' 
ttarriaee & Family : ( n one ) ( Thi s i s due to tlle f a ct t hat t h ey hnd no 
fa r!lily li fe to ap e a ;: o:f.) 
Chr.lstian Educnti on : ( none - but tea ch~ is mcnti oned in t be S p irituals ) 
Coner stone Lay i nc , Dedic nti on , Anniversarie s, Theol~ iool 1nsti tutions, 
eta., (none f o r there was no need for t han in t:.1 e li:fe of the Negr o.) 
Absent ones: 0 ~3ny- 1'e men tion 5) - 21J,222, 220 , 232 , 249. 
14.6. 
The obove clo.ssifica ti ~n in p~.hapa ,re rJ revea11?g as to the 
contents rr 1d m t u:s.. c ~f the J p irituals to t L o average individual, t hough 
our conclusiono arc chiefl y from ioplicu t i~ns in tt e spirituals. yet, 
the evi denc e i:.; 1.:,0 ercat \7hen taken in ito totality that our f'indines 
s eom quit o c::, nc l u:. i vc o r;-or insto.nc e, one c an not oo l !> but be impressed 
by t he N~~o ' s nholo-hco 1"tod an<l child-li.:-e a ccept unce of the Bib le 
os God's pu1"e 'fora. . Sp i ritm ls 35 , 40 & 80 bri~ out t his fact. They 
a cc ep t all l3ib le ucc :u.nto as a ctu ulities \'1ithout doubting or quest1on1.ng . 
Tl~ crcati :;n io ~cceptcO. in Spiritual 1 82. The Virein 11Dry und V1rg1n-
bir~h :..1· Cl:tri::rt ore ncc epto<l i n n o. 150, et c •• T.he chief ·or fundarncn-
tru. doc trir,e s oi <Jhris t i on i ty are sp ot :en of o rd b cli eved v,ith oh1ld-
lil<e sir.iplicit y . The dopr nvity and s inful condition of rn n caused by 
Sakm r1ho cc,n tinua lly tanrt s men is eX!)r e s sly t o.ug ht in S:r;> iritu.als 
17,20 , 26 , 28 , 30 , ;j,~ , 44,52 , 6 8 , 80 , 98 , 21 0. " o. 210 even spook s of Satan 
chci nc<l i n Hcl 1 o rt tcnchc ~ us that they hod a ::no,·1ledce even :.,f the · 
more unf::m ili{' 1 .. d x trinc s of t >c Bib le. Tl~ Spi.ri tu al s tea ch t h e di-
chot :,my of r.nn. T!nt he :HID a body ani ~ oul. This i s evident i'roo nos. 
l G, ...:u , 28 , 40 , 13 , 68 ,14 7 , 155 and. otl1crs . Trey spealc of ~{ell end :enven i n 
rra r.iy i ns tanc cc , 1 6 , 11 , 14 , 22 , 23 , 64 ,120 ,147 ond l v 5 se rv ine 8 S exarn~i l ) B. 
Tll:3y s pe a.c of 1rol l a~; the l ::Jt of t he sinner and !:caven as the heme of 
t~ fai t hful belieY. :.: ~ :.i'lis savi?E f8ith mus t be in t i1e saviour, 
Ki nr ·,·m.::, ·1uo 1 1-• 
""'l.> J , .L .l. ' II .• ,, :J t.";- c.un, the: H::ic : ( i2 ), Ki~ Jesus , t :1e ~wly :r,aab(41), 
t :ie Red.cc, Ci." , JOL',J.; the L :::>I'Cle (cf . N OS. 10,19,l7,.G9,4J,u0,5J,54,l00 , 
102 ,lH! ,lt.!3 ,14 7, 37 and t l1 ::.>sc listed under "Tl:ie Redeemer" in Classifioa -
tion chart. Thi s s a l vation comes by Grace ~ll DYil1B Love (79,91) and 
roon 's natural blind.neus if civen light by Jesus, 201. G_od and Jesus 
are t he sumo a11d. the attributeD given to IIiM are eterml(l5), omnipo-
tence (43 ), omnisc ience (32 ) and others. 
14.7. 
Sin anl i t a c:.., :.Lu 1 ·tcuc e.J unC G;.;11 ' s :r>lai :.,f sul vcti on from 
sin uro clc, rly o:,prcco ·d . /c c .. m recite t he Ap=,utles • arced and find 
all t he d.~c tr:i.r.e r. e:: .1r c:.wc cJ thc~cin found l.71 ~e Spir.itnals. crcnt1:m, 
t he 'l1rinit y , r~ccocrvui,i::;n, ilecLcmr,tion and sunotificat i=,n are all very 
defini tel ~/ bol ievod., ut l onst itJ.r>lie(l clearly . T Jle Vire in birth , Christ 
born in Bctlllohc11 , ou1:t·er i r1£:: :.indor p ~ntius PiJate, t ... 10 Crucifixion, 
d.cr t h, bv.ri .11 , re:.., ti:r 1•ccti on , u::3Ccn'G into hc:1 w n nncl sit tizn a t t ~1e 
l 'l' 'It . - . ._. g J .aa!'u :..,1. ·:...,1r F::i t.1cr arc 011 doctri nes founn in t h e .:;ipirituals . 
T' c ~I:.1;,,r S ~) h.~i t , t he c~ nr mi:m :.f 0aints , f:>ri;ivcneGs ~f sins , and 
t ·1e :ceou.. l'e c ti :::,n ~ f t i:c b ::>c ·,/ • 1w. the life eve rl:: otire are c o~e cially 
:::itrcosoc. ~ n lvo t :. cm tu tee necro t·mo n~t by hi ·., 1v1orks ( 240) but by 
fa 1th . 
J\ r; D't 'Jt cd p rcvi ::>usly , v,c do iind t:1e infl ue n c e of Cot:1olicist1 
unc1 r cti'l "., .: "'1 · .l. 1.- t 1 206 ""rl bt: c1 1 · f t 
- '~ IJ J.. :il 1..1:C Sl) iJ:'i · trn So !J '.). t.uJi..i. CU. ,.,e Y ~u s re e.reroe :) 
T:1a i r Bo:pt isr, 3 J i.ritua ls nl s o uho1:! t .i1e i n fl uence ~l. t:1e :Sapt i st Church 
t:; l:, t..l 'lC C:r:tCllt o 
Fro 11 our stud.y :.>f the mu.z:ic , bn ckeround , .i1iotory and doctri ne s 
:;f the Spi ritu:ils He l'J "IJO c:,ne t:> CP,rtnin c::.inclut1io.ns . Tj1ough the 
rel i c i on in the F cgro 01~iri tu::!l~ ilUY n::,t be n comple tc Tlf eoent o.t i on or 
all Diblic a l cl:)ct:i.•i.~~. , _; L c0rt r.o.nl ;/ is BibJ_ic a l and C.It' istian. Though 
aomo o :i. t_1c Spi~: it u.n.'.D s:. ;;i:. in their texts t :ie influ.once of the Reformed 
Theol~y ~ ca t hol ic:i.s r.1 , yet the maj ::>r itJ ::>f t!wM uro still scriptural. 
"/e must c::mcltde t11at the 1:1ec;roes "t'.1h o on ri.c t'.1ooe Spirituals, mo be-
lieved the:ir r'X)ssuce and ,, ere al rm.~1s i n eurnest \ :hen they sane t h em, 
must h ave been Christians t.te r1 selvcs nnd nlso oter~lly s aved. Their 
Christ ianit y \'J:..' o a l i v irg , vit3l thine . rt expreosed itself in their 
lives. Tmy bore their lot td. thout ha tred. They lived, believed and 
Bang the f a ith , hop e and charity which nos in their ho3l"ts . 
148. 
· :F·2.rthcrmurc, t.io rel i ;l on in ;;:_c 1;ec;r~ S9iritm1ls is not :>nly 
Christian , but its c :[fc ct ~n 'J.10 livco of too nee1"0ca is an :>utstandiJ:8 
0rcur:cnt i'~:rc c·1r:u:; ti ani ty rmcl i tc p DTior. Cilr :lotion i t;,r ea vc the slaves. 
a 3uviol1-'t' th1-onc;h \'Jh:>m thoir ::mu.ls v,ere freed f~ m Gin am -r:orry . so it 
eave t ho ~1 :Cruod ~ . ChriD ti nni ty ch::11'.~; cd thoi r sensual pneon , orship 
f1·om lociviot1miccs int:> n modifi<~cl f::irm :if don c e \1ornhipj ifl-e tm tme 
. 
G:)d. S::> it "civilj_:"", 0 c1·1 'chem. Chrir;timit;: c,:ivo tbcr.1 n ne\·1 God. , new 
ho}X?, nu\: tiu.1ij>:ct, Oil'i a nevi rclic;i ::rn tJ Girle :Jb~ut to the ,10rld. so 
they ha vc stn:npc,1 un ir.del i blc i m!,rcGsi ::.,n up on the -..·1or lcl in s::;ii:: s to 
God 1ilicL. t:.10 r,or Jcl c·1.n never forge t . 
Tl 1 -: C11rintiu' r elic;ion ::>f mm y of t he sloves ms been for -
c:.tt n , llO£~lc etccl mHl tL:.um!cd by rony of their descortl.ants. Tte fault 
is n vt cnt:lrcl~r i,hc:i.: .. ~:,n . To bri::ic; Chr:1£.t to t h e ::cero of to- d:J· is 
Christ nncl Hi:., rclic;;ion l.J i.11 .rac i u l clifi'ercnces be stami.)ca out . only 
th.r:;ug l-. Clr 1st vr.i.11 tiic Hoe:;ro of t o-clny mid his uhite brothers be 
LL:.i Lee.. in et.erni ty uro n11d. the •rliro:ae crf God nit h r:a ny o f th os o bol iev-
i~ slave s oi :rcstcrday- 1.'lilo nndoubted.l y ni ll be there , i'or the reli-
gion of t h 0 Spiri tuD 1£ la Chri::,tia..n .. 
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